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TRIAL
O F

ALEXANDER ADDISON,
AN IMPEACHMENT BEFORB THE SENATE OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,

IN JANUARY 1803.

INTRODUCTION.

V-In the nth January, 1802, Mr. M'Mafters, Member of
the Houfe of Rcprefentatives, from the county of Allegheny,
prefented a petition from fundry inhabitants of Allegheny
county, as follows :

77jf Honorable the Representatives of the State of Penn^

Jjlvania.

The reprefentation and petition of fundry inhabitants of the

Weftern Country,

HUMBLY SHEWETH,
That we afe fenfible of the great difficulty of the fituation of

^ j"^g<^> a"'! ^he tendernefs and delicacy with which his cha-
rafter ought to be touched, or complaint made. But for a
confiderable time, unfavorable impreffions have exifted with
regard to Alexander Ad-^ison, prefident of this diftria; as

opprefTive, tyrannical and partial in the adminiftration of juf-

tice,^ and guilty of great abufes and indelicacies as a man, unbe-
coming his high llation and truii. So that it becomes neceffary,

equally for his credit, as for the fufety of the people, that this

matter fhould receive examination ; which can be done only un-
der an authority, which has power to call for witnefTes, and
colka teftimony. That authority is your Houfe, in which
the conftitution veils the right of impeaching or demanding
the removal of judicial officers. We folicit therefore, that
you appoint a committee of your Houfe, or other fit per-
ions for this purpofe, iir order to report to the next Affembly j
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trIio may take tlie fa«5ts, that may be found, into confideratioiT^

and proceed accordinicrly. And your petitioners, as in duty

bound, fhr.il pray. Signed by 384 citizens.

On the 2ift January, on motion of Mr. Ewalt, feconded by
Mr. Laycocfe, this petition was referred to Mr, JefTe Moore,
Mr. F. Smith, Mr. Fergufon, Mr. Boileau and Mr. Penrofe.

On the 25th January, Mr. M'Maflers and Mr. Ewalt pre-

fented feveral petitions from 297 inhabitants of Allegheny Bea*-

Ter and Butler counties, as follows :

7/.'g HoNOHABLE House o/'Represektatives 0/ the Com-

moniveahh of Fennfjlimma^ in General Affembly met.

The petition of the underwritten inhabitants of AUeghenj

Beaver and Butler counties,

HUMBLY SHEWETH,
That feveral of your petitioners have witneffed, and the others,

have been informed by a general and uncontradi£led report, that

Alexander Addison, prefident of the court ofcommon pleas,

in the fifth diftrift, whilft fitting as prefident of the court

of Allegheny county, on Monday the 22dj December, 1800,.

and on Monday the 2 2d June, 1801, and at other times did

a*Slually interrupt and prevent J. B. C. Lucas, one of the

affcciate judges of the court of common pleas of Allegheny
tounty from addrefllng the jury of the fame court, and com-
municating to them his ideas on the fubjefts and cafes before

the court and juiy. Your petitioners conceive, that being
under the jurifdiftion of the faid court, they have a right

to the fervices and official affiftance of every judge, fetting

at the faid court. That having been deprived of thofe fer-

vices in the time and manner above related, they believe the
checks and fecurity intended, by the conftitution of this com-
monwealth in its judiciray fyftem, relative to the court of com-
mon pleas and quarter feffions have been impaired ; the pow-
ers of the faid court have been unduly engroffed ; the con-
ilitutional weight of fome of the affociate judges almoft anni-

hilated, and Undei thofe circumftances, they find themfelves

wrefted of fome of their deareft rights. Your petitioners there-

fore humbly pray your Honorable Houfe, that it may be
pleafed to take into its moll ferious confideration the fafts here-

in Hated, and aft thereon as it may feem meet, and they will

pray.

Allegheny county, January ift, 1802.

This petition was referred to the fame committee.

On the 19th February, Mr. Jefle Moore, from this committee

reported :
" That being firmly perfuaded, that the peace and
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much oftKe happinefs of .civil foclety, are neceffarily connefted

with the impartial and uninterrupted adminiftration of juftice ;

they have anxioufly refle6;ed oh the difficulty and importance

of the fubjefts committed to them ; that from faid petitions and

other documents, it appears to them, that the faid Alexander
"Addisok, while afting as prefidentof the court of common pleas

of Allegheny county, did heretofore, at different times interrupt

and preventJjohn B. C. Lucas, an aflTociate judge of the county

aforefaid, from fully and freely exercifmg and difcharging his of-

cial duty as fuch affociate ; that if the ufurpations aforefaid, of

.the faid Alexander Addison, be quietly acquiefced in by the

Legillature, there is reafon to apprehend, that the conllitutional

independence of the affociate judges of the courts of comiison

pleas, within the faid circuit will be annihilated, and all the uti-

lity which the public has a right to expect from their ferviccs,

prevented or entirely deftroyed ; that it is in vain, that our con-

ftitution and laws have eftablifhed courts, confiftiag of five jud-

ges, mutually to aid and counfel, or to aft independantly of each

other, as the law, their judgments and confciences fhould require,

if one of them may, whenever actuated by paflion or caprice,

with impunity affume to himfelf all the authority to which the

whole of them only are competent ; and that to fecure the free

uninterrupted and impartial adminiftration of juftice within the

faid circuit, it is neceffary that the Legiflature, as far as their

authority extends, (hould endeavour promptly to remedy the

evils, and redrefs the grievances exhibited in the petitions and
documents aforefaid. The committee therefore fubmit the fol-

lowing refolution, viz."

*' Refolvedy That a committee be appointed, to prepare and
draft an article or articles of impeachment, againt the faid Alex-
ander Addison, prefident as aforefaid, for a mifdemeanor or

mifdemeanors in office."

On the 23d Februaiy, this report was adopted, and the com-
mittee who brought it in ordered to be a committee, for the pur-

pofes exprefled in the refolution.

On the 9th March, Mr. Jeffe Moore, from the committee ap-

pointed to draft the articles of impeachment, reported two ar-

ticles, which on the nth were adopted, by a committee of the

whole Houfe.

On the 1 8th March, on the motion of Mr. Laycock, feconded
by Mr. Ewah, the articles of impeachment againft Alexander
Addison, as reported by the committee of the wliole, were read

in the Houfe and amended, by ftriking out the words " an ajfcciate

judge'* and inferting the words " one of the judges^' in both ar-

ticles. And on the 19th it was ordered, that the faid articles be
tngroffed and figned by the Speaker j and a committee be ap-
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pointed, to exhibit the fame to the Senate, and to masage the

trial thereof. Mr. Boileau, Mr. JefTe Moore, Mr. F. Smith, Mr.
Mitchel and Mr. R. Porter, were appointed a committee to ex-

hibit the articles, and manage the trial.

On the 25th March, the following letter of Mr. Addison,
to the Speaker, was read in the Houfc of Reprefentatives i

PUtfhursht lath Marchy 1802.

SIR,

I learn from the newfpapers, that a icrrvlntlou has paffed the

Houfeof Reprefentatives, for preferring an impeachment againft

me-

Prefuming that the zeal of the Houfe for public juftice, is

perfeftly confiftent with a difpofition, to afford me every pro-

per means of preparation for defence. My anxiety to meet this

accufation as early and fully as poflible, induces me to requeil

that the clerk of the Houfe be direfted to furnifh me with a co-

py of the petitions, with the names annexed ; and of the affida-

vits or other evidence, on which this rcfolution is founded ; and

a copy of the article or articles of impeachment ; and a lift of

the witneffes by which it is intended to fupport the impeach-

ment.

For an officer at fuch a diftance as I am, to procure the atten-

dance of the witneffes that may be ffecefTary for his defence on
an impeachment, might be an intolerable burden. It would be
in faft, faying that every man who accepts an office, does it

at the rific of being ruined, when any malicious man choofes to

make oath againft him. And as I am not confcious of any mif-

demeanor in office, nor acquainted with the evidence againft me,
I think myfelf entitled to be prefumed innocent 'till the- con-

trary appear on an open trial, at which I may have an opportuni-

ty of being prefent. I therefore beg leave further to requeft,

that the managers of the impeachment may be inflrufted to

procure the attendance of fuch witneffes, as I may fatisfy them,

are neceffary for my defence at the expence of the State. This

I have the more reafon to expeft, as the State is interefted for its

own honor in the acquital of an officer in my ftation ; if he be
teally innocent, as I fincerely think I am, and as I truft the

Houfe will rejoice in being convinced of. I beg further, that

information be given me of the names of the managers of the

impeachment, and with which of them I fhall correfpond ; and
alfo of what order the Houfe may think proper to take oa
this letter, (which, for this purpofe 1 requeft the favor of yon, to
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lay before the Houfe as foon as poflible,) and that the papers

which I defire, may be forwarded to me by the firft proper oc-

cafion or by poft.

I am Sir, with due refpeft,

your mofl obedient fervant,

ALEXANDER ADDISON.
The Honorable Ifaac Weaver,

jun. Efquire,!

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives. 3

On the fecond reading of this letter, Mr. Jefle Moore moved
and read as follows •

Refohedy That this Houfe, having already preferred articles

of impeachment agamft Alexander Addison to the Senate,

do not apprehend, that at prefent they can properly grant the

requefts in his letter to the Speaker.

Mr. Wayne moved to poftpone this in order to introduce

the following as a fubftitute.

Refolved, That the Clerk of tlie Houfe be diredled to make
out copies of the refpeftive papers and documents requefted by
Alexander Addison, and referred to in his letter to theSpeak-
er, and caufe them to be tranfmitted to him as foon as conveni-

ent.

This was negatived, only fixtcen Members voting for it.

Mr. Penrofe then moved to amend Mr. Moore's refolution,

by adding to the end thereof the words " and that a tranfcript

of this refolution together with the letter of Alexander Addifon t&

the Speaker of this Houfe, be tranfmitted to the Senate." But
this was negatived, and Mr. Moore's agreed to, together with

a refolution, moved by Mr. Wayne, that the Clerk tranfmit

to Alexander Addison, Efquire, a tranfcript of the refolu-

tion, relative to the order taken upon his letter.

On the 2 2d March the Clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatives

prefented to the Senate a copy of the refolution of the Houf« of

Reprefentatives, of the 19th March.

On the 23d March, the managers pefented to the Senate the

articles of^impeachment ; which on the 27th March, the Senate

re ferred to a committee.

On the 29th March this committee reported to the Se-

nate the following refolution :

Refolved, That the Senate will meet at the Court-houfc,

in the borough of Lancafter, on the firft day in Septcm-

"ber next, and on the following Thurfday commence the trial

of Alexander Addison, prefident of the courts within the

fifth dillriA of Pennfylvania, on the articles of impeachment,
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exhibited againft him by the Houfe of Reprefentatives, in

jheir name and in the name of the people of Pennfylvania,

and that the Speaker be direfted to iffue an order, requir-

ing him the faid Alexander Addison, to attend on the

day laft aforefaid, to anfwer the articles of impeachment

aforefaid, and that the faid order be ferved on him, and a

copy of the faid articles of impeachment he delivered to the

faid Alexander Addison, forty days before the day ap-

pointed for trial.

Mr. Rodman then moved that the Senate pjoceed to the

trial on the fecond Tuefday of December next.

Mr. Gurney moved for the fecond Tuefday in May.

Ml". Findley moved that the further confideration of the

report be poftponed, and efpecially recommended to the con-

fideration of the next Legiflature.

Mr. Rodman's propofition was adopted, and the report

altered accordingly.

Mr. Gurney moved that the Speaker be requelled to fur-

nifh Mr. Addison with copies of all fuch papers, which
have been adduced to fubilantiate the charges againft him.

This was negatived.

Mr. Findley moved that the further confideration of the
^report be poftponed generally. This was negatived.

The report was then adopted, as altered on the motion
of Mr. Rodman, fixing the fecond Tuefday of December ^
the day of trial.

During the recefs of the Legiflature the following procefs
was ferved on Alexander Addison, Efquire, and returned
-with the annexed depofition of the ferving thereof;

Pennsylvania, fT.

The Commonwealth of Pennfylvania to the Sheriff' of Alleghany

County—Greeting

:

We command you that you fummon Alexander Addisou,
late of your county, prefident of the courts of common pleas, iii

the circuit confifting of the counties of Weftmoreland, Fayette,
Wafhington and Allegheny, fo that he be and appear at the bar
of our Senate, in the borough of Lancafter, on the fecond Tuef-
day of December next, to anfwer articles of aceufation and im-
peachment, for high mifdemeanors in office, exhibited againft him
by our Houfe of Reprefentatives, in their name, and in the name
of the people of Pennfylvania ; and have you then and tliere this

precept.
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Witneris. John PeaiToh, Efquire, Speaker of oar Taid Senate

at Lancailer, this {eventh day of April, in the year of our Lord'

one thoufand, eight hundred and two.

(Atteft) JOHN PEARSON.
Geo. Bryan, Clerk of the Senate.

(Endorfed)

Allegheny County, ff.

Memorandum. This third day of July, in the year of our
Lord one thoufand eight Hundred and two, before me, George
Wallace, one of the aflbciate judges of the court of common pleas

of Allegheny county, perfonally came William WufthofF, {he-

riff ofthe faid county, who being duly fworn, depofeth and faith,

that on the firft day of July, between the hours of eight and nine

P. M. he had read the within fummons to Alexander Addi-
son within named, and delivered to faid Alexander Addison,
a true copy thereof.

Witnefs, my hand and feal, the day and year aforefaid, So
anfwers,

WILLIAM WUSTHOFF, Sheiiff.

Sworn and fulfaibed before mcyl^

the day and year aforefaid, ^

George Wallace.

On the 13th of December 1802, a committe was appointed

in the Houfe of Reprefentatives, to enquire and report what pro-

ceedings the Houfe ought to adopt, relative to the articles of

impeachment preferred by the late Houfe of Reprefentatives

againft Alexander Addifon, Efquire ; they reported on the 15th;

That the committee, to whom was referred, "the extrafts

from the Journals of the Senate, concerning the impeachment
there alledged to be pending againft Alexander Addifon, prefi-

dent of the feveral courts of common pleas, con lifting of the

counties of Weftmoreland, Fayette, Wafhington and Allegheny,

to enquire and report what proceedings this Houfe ought to

adopt relative to the faid impeachment, and the charges thereia.

eontained ;" after maturely confidering thofe charges and the

evidence (fo far at leaft as they could obtain it) on which they

are grounded, do not apprehend that they are fuch as the confti-

tution requires to be profecuted by an impeachment. For the

conftitution ordains, that *' The Governor, and all other civil of-

ficers, under this commonwealth, (hall be liable to impeachment
for any mlfdemeanor ia office : but judgment in fuch cafes fhall

not extend further than to removal from ofSce, and difqualinca-

tion to hold any office of honor, truft or profit under this com-
monwealth i" und that * the judges gf the fupreme court, and
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of the feveral courts ofcommon pleas, fhall hold their offices dar-
ing good behavior : but for any reajonahh caufe, which fhall not
be fujjicietit ground of impeachment, the Governor may remove .

any of them, on the addrefs of two thirds of each branch of the
X,egiflature,"

Now to define with precifion thofe ojjleial mifdemeanorsi con-
templated by the conftitution as fufficient ground of impeach-
ment, and thofe " reajonahh caufes'" of removal from ofBce, on
the addrefs of two tliirds of each branch of the Legiflature, is no
cafy taflc : different perfons, without being juftly liable to any
unfavorable imputation, may really be led to make a different

claffification or arrangement. Had the conftitution told us by
an example in each cafe, what fhould be fufficient ground for

impeachment, and what fhould be fufficient caufe for removal

from office, on the addrefs of two thirds of each branch of the Le-
giflature, we fliould have lefs difficulty in afcertaining what fpe-

cies of offences ought to be comprehended within each claffifica-

tion. But this has not been done ; it could not be eafily ef-

fefted, without incurring the danger of excluding from punifh-

ment hundreds of ofFences, perhaps more injurious and more ne-

cefTary to be punifhed than thofe which might have been men-
tioned as examples. When, therefore, a civil officer ought to

be impeached, and when he ihould be removed from office, on
the addrefs of two thirds of each branch of the Legiflature, can

be known only from a fair conftrudion of the conftitution as it

is written, from judicial decifions the definitions and defcriptions-

of writers on law of acknowledged authority, and from that

found difcretion, limited by the conftitution, and that knowledge

which the Legiflature is fuppofed to polfefs, of what in general

as well as in every particular inftance, the pure adminiftration of

juftice and the public good require to be done.

Difqualification to hold any office of honor, truft or profit un-

der this commonwealth, is the leaft puniihment confequent on an

impeachment, in cafe of a conviction, a punifhment, that to a

generous mind is hardly lefs than death itfelf, and that on ac-

count of its feverity will probably caufe many perfons impeached

to be acquitted, who certainly would, and ought to be puniflied

by another mode of profecution. But in a cafe fuch as that re-

ferred to your committee, in which there appears to them fcarce-

ly room to doubt, wbai manner ofproceeding ought to be adopted

;

prudence, juftice and humanity, as well as the fpirit of the confti-

tution feem to require that, that conftitution al mode of proceed- ,

ing fhould be felefted which is the mildeft, and beft calculated

eft'eftuaUy to remedy tiic evils complained of. Though our im-

mediate predeceflbrs, at leaft as patriotic as we can pretend to be>

have thought it their duty in this inftance to prefer an impeach-
.

Tnent, of the pending cxilteuce ai;d expediency of which, wc
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?:onceive this Houfe have an undoubted and unquellionable right

tojudfi^e and decide
; yet your committee do not apprehend,

ihat this prefent Houre of Reprefentatives are bound to profe-

.cute an impeachment, which they do not beheve to be authori-

ftd and required by the conftitutiou, merely becaufe it hath been

preferred by a former Houfci

But yf/h\\e your committee do not apprehend, that the offen-

ces with which the faid Alexander Addifon (lands charged in the

faid impeachment, are fufficient ground to authorife and require'

the profecution thereof by this Houfe, they rieverthelefs furnifhi

fuch reafonable caufe as ought to induce an immediate enquiry

concerning them : Your committee therefore offer the following

refolution ;

Refolved, That the faid impeachment is pending before the

Senate, againft the faid Alexander Addifon ; but that this

Houfe, as well for the reafons before afilgned as others, ought
not to profecute the fame.

On the 17 th, the Houfe negatived the reiport of the con*,

mittee : and

Kefolved, That a committee be appointed to manage oh the

part of this Houfe, the articles of impeachment now pending be-

fore the Senate, againll Alexander Addifon, and that they be

empowered to fend for perfons and papers, und to examine wit-

neffes upon oath or affirmation, and

_
Ordered, That Mr. Rofs; Mr. Fergiifon, Mr. Pugh, Mr,

Simpfon and Mr. I. Davis, be a committee for that purpofe.

On motion of Mr. Laycock, feconded by Mt. M'Mafters,

Refolved, That the attorney-general and fiich other counfcl

as the committee appointed to manage the articles of impeach-

ttitnt, againft Alexander Addifon, may think proper, be requefted

to give their attendance at the trial of the faid Alexander Addi-

fon, before the Senate of this commonwealth, and aluft thereat

on behalf of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

On the 1 8th December, a letter addreffed to the Speaker,

fighed Alexander Addifon, was read as follows, viz.

Lancajler, iSlh Decemler, 1802.

SIR,

1 requeft that the Hoiife will direft the Clerk, to allow me to

examine and tranfcribe fuch documents in his hands, relative to

tny impeachment, as I may think neceffary for my defence ; and
that the managers will be inftru6ted to fummon at the public ex-

e
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pence, fuch witneffes in my behalf, as I may fatisf)' them, are

neceffary on the trial of the impeachment.

,
Confcious as I am of innocence, I have a right to claim a pre-

fumption of it 'till a trial exhibits me in another light, and if I

be innocent, the honor of the State is concerned in my acquit-

tal, nor ought it, in my opinion, to be lard upon me to defend

inyfelf, at fo great a diftance from the place, where the faft*

happened at an expence, which the profits of the office would
not juftify me to incur. 1 owe a duty to the public to explain

my official conduft thus folemnly charged, and I am willing to

perform it j but I owe alfo a duty to my own family and private

intereft*

I am with due refpeft,

Your moft obedient fervant,

ALEXANDER ADDISON.
The Honorable Ifaac Weaver, jun. Efquire,!

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives^

of Pennfylvania. J

Mr. Evans, feconded by Mr. Welles, moved that it be " Re-

folved. That the requeft of Alexander Addifon. Efquire, as

contained in his letter of this date to the Speaker be granted.

On the 20th December, this refolution was poftponed, and the

foUowing adopted : " Refolded, That the clerk be direded to

.furiiifh Alexander Addifon, Efquire, with correft copies of all

fuch papers, in the poiTeffion of this Houfe, as the faid Alexan-

der Addifon, may judge neceffary to his defence, on the im-

peachment now pending before the fenate."

IN THE SENATE.

On Tuefday the 14th December, a letter from Alexander

Addifon, informing that he is now attending, in purfuance of

the fummons ferved on him, to appear and anfwer certain arti-

cles of impeachment, was read. It was moved, that the mem-
bers of the Senate be fworn or affirmed, in order to proceed to

the trial of the impeachment : but on motion " Refohed, That
the trial be poftponed 'till to morrow.

On 2 1 ft December, the following letter was read :

Lancajler, 20th December, i8oi.

SIR,

To the articles of impeachment againft me, I am ready to

plead.

At the laft feffion of the Affembly, I applied to the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, (as foon as a I learned an impeachment was
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determined on) for certain things to be done in this behalf,

't'hefe were then refufed. I fent a copy of the fame letter to the

Senate, as I underftood from a private letter, and afterwards,

from the minutes, that the refufal was on the ground, that the

impeachment be preferred to the Senate ; the Houfe of Repre-

fentatives could not properly grant the requeft. Before njy let-

ter to you, could reach Lancailer, I prefume the AfTembly had
broke up, and I know not whether you got it. After the

Houfe of Reprefentatives had in their felfion, determined to pro-

fecute the impeachment and appointed managers, I applied to

that Houfe for copies of the documents, and inftruftions to their

managers, to fummon at the public expence fuch witneffes, as I

fliould fatisfy them were neceflary foi my defence. They have

ordered the documents to be given, but refufed the inftrudions ;

and in the argument for refufing, one of the members ilated,

that the Senate was the proper place to apply to. It was ftated

that I wanted only four witneffes. I beg leave to exprefs again

my opinion that this is a cafe different from common profecu-

tlons, where the fafts are to be tried in the county : different

from all the impeachments hitherto in Pennfylvania ; when the

Legiflature fat where the parties lived ; different too, in another

refpeft, that there Is no charge of corruption or difhonefty

—

none conveying any llain of infamy. For an officer at a diftance

from the Legiflature, at which 1 am to bring down witneffes, at

his own expence, would be telling every fuch man, when you ac-

cept of an office, you do it at the rifle of ruin if ever an accufa-

tion is made againfb you. The burden would to me be intoler-

able.

The Senate who are to try the impeachment, would no doubt
wifh to have their confciences well informed ; and if the Houfe
of Reprefentatives may expend the public money, in paying
counfel to fupport the accufation, may not the Senate do fo, in

an endeavour to clear the character of an officer, when the honor
of the State is concerned in fhewing the purity of officers who
are innocent, as much as in puniftiing them as guilty.

1 beg leave to requeft, that the Senate will order fubpoenas

to iffue, to require the attendance of witneffes in my behalf at

the public expence ; 1 ihall defire the attendance of four only,

and will fatisfy the Senate that their teftimony is neceffary, if

the Senate require this in the cafe of fo few.

With due refpeft, I am
Your moft obedient fervant,

ALEXANDER ADDISON.
Honorable Speaker of Senate.
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This letter was referred to a committee, which on the «2d
made a report, which was amended and adopted by the Senate

as follows, to wit

:

Refoh,ed, That the Senate v/nifitin their judicial capacity on

the third Monday of January next, for the purpofe of hearin;^

and determining on articles of accufa' ion and impeachment, ex-

hibited by the Houfe of Reprefentatiyes againft Alexander Ad-
difon, and that the Speaker be, and he is hereby direfted to if-

fue procefs on the application of the managers on the part of
the Hru!"e of Reprefentatives, or of Alexander Addifon, to re-

quire the attendance of fuch witnefles as either of the faid par-

ties fhall judge neceffary.

It being refolved, that Alexander Addifon be now called and
admitted to plead to the charges, exhibited againfl him by the

Houfe of Reprefentatives ; and that the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives be informt d thereof ; and that Alexander Addifon has no-

tified the Senate of hisreadinefs to appear. The managers \yeie

introduced ; and Alexan4er Addifon came, and the articles of
impeachment were read to hjm ^s fqllows :

Articles of accufa'vm and impeachment aga'injl Alexander Addi-

fon, prejident of the courts of common pleas, h the circuit con-

ffling of the counties of Weflmoreland, Fayette, lVnjJ}inpon and
Allegheny, preferred By the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

common'weaJth of PennfyJvdma,' in their name and in the name

of the people 'of Pennfylvania, and exhibited to the Senate of
the faid conmouTvcalth,

Articlf I. That the faid Alexander Addifon, being unly

appointed and comntiiffioned prefident of the feveral courts of

Common pleas, in the circuit confifting of the faid counties of

Weftmortland, Fayette, Wafhington and Allegheny, within the

territory of the faid commonwealth, while acting as prefidLnt of

thie'court of common pleas of the faid county of Allegheny, on

Saturday the twenty-e'ighth day of March, in the year of our

Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and one, in open court of com-

mon pleas, then and there holden, in and for the county lait afore-

faid ; did after John Lucas, otherwife John B. C, Lucas, alfo

duly appointed and coromiflioned one of the judges of the court

of common pleas, of the county lall aforefaid, had in his official

charafter and Qapacity of judge as aforefaid, and as of right he

might do, addrefTed a petit jury, then and there duly impanncled

and fworn or afTirmed refpecb'voly asjtirors, in acaufe then pend-

ing, then and there openly declare and fay to the faid jury, " that

The addrefs delivered to tliem, by the faid John Luca§, other-

wife John B. C. Lucas, had nothing to do with the queftion be-

fore them, qnd that they ought not Po poy any attention to it,"
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thereby degrading, or endeavoring to degrade and villify th^

laid John Lucas, otherwife John B. C. Lucas, and his charaile^-

iand office as aforefaid, to the obilrudtion of the free, impartial

and due adminiftration of juftice, and contrary to the pubb'c

yights and iht^r(^fts of this commonwealth.

Art. 2. That the faid Alexander Addifon, being duly ap-

pointed and commlffioned prefident as afpreiaid, did at a court

of quarter feffions of the peace, and court of common plea?, hoU
den in and for the cquiUy of Allegheny aforefaid, on Monday
the twenty-fecond day of June, in th(! year of our Lord one

thoufand eight hundred and pqe, qnder the pretence of difcharg-

ing and performing his official duties of prefident as aforefaid,

unjuftly, illegally and unconftitutionally, claim, ufurp and exer-

cife authority not given or delegated to him by the conftitutipn

and laws of this commonwealth, inafmuch as he the faid Alexan--

der Addifon, prelidenfas aforefaid, did under pretence as afcsre-

faid of difcharging and performing Iris faid official duties, then

§nd therp in time of open court, unjuftly, illegally and unconftitu-

tionally. Hop, threaten and prevent the feidjohn Lucas, other-

wife John B. C, Lucas, alfo duly appointed ard commiffioned-

One of the judges of the faid courts, from addreffing, as of right

he might do, a grand jury of the faid qounty of Allegheny, then

and there afiembled and impannelled and fworn or affirmed ref-

peftively, concerning their rights and duties as grand jurymen,

^^^ereby abufing and attempting to degrade the high offices of

preiident and judge as aforefaid, to the denial and preven-

tion of public right, and of the due adminiftration of jufr

tice, and to the evil example of all others in the like qafo

offending;

And the faid Houfe of Reprefentatives by proteftation fav-.

ing to themfelves the liberty of exhibiting at any time here-

after any other accufation or impeachment againft the faid

Alexander Addifon, prdident as aforefaid, and alfo of reply-

ing to the anfwers which he the faid Alexander Addifon,

prefident as aforefeid, ffiall make unto the faid articles or to

any or either of them, and of offering proof of the faid premi-,

fes or of any of thsm, or of any other aqcufation or impeach-

ment which fhall or rnay be exhibited by them as the cafe fhall

require, dodem.and that the faid Alexander Addifon, prefident

as aforefaid, may be put to anuver all and every of the premi-

fes, and that fuch proceedings, examination, trial,and judgment

may be againft and upon him had, as are agreeable to the con-

iHtution and laws of this comni&nwcr.lth, and the faid Houfe of
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res are ready

enate of the

QxaJl appoint.

Reprefcntatives are ready to offer proof of the premif^s at fuclj

time as the Senate of the faid commonwealth of Pennfylvania

ISAAC WEAVER, jun. Sfieaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

The Speaker then addreffed Alexander Addifon as fol-

lows :

ALEXANDER ADDISON, Esc^^

You have heard the charges exhibited againft you by the

Houfe of Reprefentatives, and now depending before the Se-

nate, read.

Are you guilty, or not guilty ?

Alexander Addifon rofe, and addreffed the Speaker as fol-

lows, to wit

:

Mr. Speaker,

I wifh to know whether I am to plead to the articles of im-

peachment feparately or generally.

The Speaker replied, I am ipllrufted to fay, you are to

plead generally.

Alexander Addifon, again rofe and faid,

I am not guilty in manner and form as I am therein charged.

The managers made a verbal requeft, that the Senate would,

for reafons offered, reconfider the refolution fixing the time

of proceeding to the trial of Alexander Addifon, and that the

fourth Monday of January next, may be fixed on for the day

of trial.

When it was moved by Mr. Steele, feconded by Mr. Hartzel,

That the Senate do now reconfider the refolution, fixing

the time of trial of the articles of accufation and impeachment

exhibited againft Alexander Addifon, by the Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, and now depending before the Senate.

The yeas and nays on the queftion, were called for by Mr,
Jones, feconded by Mr. Johnfton, and the queftion being put,

the Members voted as follows, to wit

:

YEAS. NAY S.

Mr. Gamble, Mr. Barton,

Mr. Hartzell, Mr. Ewing,
Mr. Heifter, Mr. Findley,

Mr. Lower, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Lyle, Mr. Johnfton,

Mr. M'Arthur, Mr. Jones,
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Mewhorter. Mr. Kean,
Mr. Morton, Mr. Lane,
Mr. Richards, Mr. Pearfon,

Mr. S::eele, Mr. Porter,

Mr. Whitehill, 11 Mr. Reed,

Mr. Maclay, Speaker. 12

So it appeared that there were eleven yeas and twelve nays,

and that this motion was determined in the negative."

In the Houfe of Reprefentatives on the ift January, 1803,

the managers having reported the plea of Alexander Ad-
dison, E/quire, the following refolution was adopted : " That
the following rephcation be made to the plea or anfwer of
the faid Alexander Addison, Efquire, to wit:

" The Houfe of Reprefentatives of the commonwealth of

Pennfylvania, profecutors on behalf of themfclves and the people

of Pennfylvania, againfl Alexander Addison, prefident of the

feveral courts of common pleas in the circuit confifting of the

counties of Weftmoreland, Fayette, Wafhington and Allegheny,

the territory of the faid commonwealth, reply to the anfwer of

the faid Alexander Addison, and aver that the charges againft

^the faid Alexander Addison are true, and that the faid

Alexander Addison is guilty of all and every the matters

Contained in the articles of accufation and impeachment, by the

late Houfe of Reprefentatives, exhibited againft him, in manner
and form, as they are therein charged, and this the prefent

Houfe of Reprefentatives are ready to prove againft him, at fuch

convenient time land place as the Senate (hall appoint for that

purpofe."

And on the 17th January the Houfe of Reprefentatives

would in committee of the whole, attend in the Senate cham-
ber dufing the trial of the impeachment.

In the Senate on the 13th January, 1803, a committee was
appointed to report a form of an oath or affirmation to be

taken by the Senators when fitting in their judicial capa-

city on the trial of Alexander Addifon. On the 14th this

committee reported the following form of an oath :

" I do fwear (or affirm) that I will, well and truly, try
the fafls ftated in the articles of accufation and impeachment,
exhibited to the Senate, by the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

againft Alexander Addifon, or which may be further exhi-

bited a.gainft him, and a true judgment give according to
the evidence."
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*rhi3 was adopted. Bat on the 15th January, On motioii

to reccnlider, the form of the oath was altered and adopted

as follovi's :

" I do fwear (or afHrm) that I will, well and truly try,

and a true judgment give according to law and evidence, be-

tv/een the com.monwealth of Pennfylvania and Alexander Ad-
d'fon, upon the articles of accufation and impeachment, ex-

iiibited againft him, and now depending before the Senate.'*

On January tyth, the Senate refolved, for accommodation

of the citizens, to meet in their judicial capacity oh the trial

of Alexander Addifon in the chamber of the Houfe of Re-
prefentativefe, if that Houfe fhould- think proper to offer thp

ufe thereof for that purpofe. This the Houfe of Reprefen-

tatives did.

A letter from Alexander Addifon, Efquire, was read, af^

ter which the Senate left their chamber.
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THE Senate having afiembled in the chamber of the Houfe

©f Reprefentatives in confequence of a requeft of the Houfe,
as the moft commodious room to accommodate both houfes,

and the citizens \yho appeared generally defirous of attend-

ing the proceedings on the impeachment.

On calling over the names of the Senators, the following

gentlemen anfwered to their nances, viz.

Mathias Barton, Aaron Lyle,

James Ewing, William M'Arthur,
William Findley, Thpmas Mewhorter,

James Gamble, Thomas Morton,

James Harris, John Pearfon,

Jonas Hartzell, John Porter,

John Heifter, William Reed,

Thomas Johnfton, John Richards,

John Jones, William Rodman,
John Kean, John Steele,

Prefly Carr Lane, Robert Whitehill,

Chriilian Lower, Samuel Maclay, Speaker.

Mr. Samuel Maclay, Speaker of Senate, csflled the atten^

tion of the Members of that body, to a letter juft received froro

Alexander Addifonj addrefled to him as Speaker of the Senate.

He direfted Mr. George Bryan, clerk of the Senate to read the

fame j it was as follows :

Lancafiery January ijiij 1803.

SIR,

I beg leave to ftatc to the Senate, that I am informed there

are now in the Senate certain members, who were members of
the Houfe of Reprefentatives, when that Houfe refolved to pro-

fecute the impeachment againft me, and that they voted on that

queftion.

The analogy of all our proceedings, and a due regard to a pure
and impartial adminiftration of juftice, requires that parties

ftiould come forward to the proper tribunal, with a juft confi-

dence, that npne of the judges have previoufly exercifed their

judgement on the queftion. If this were not the cafe, the par-

ties would Hand in a very aukward fituation, when they could

point out fome of their judges who had previoufly determined

againft them.

D
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In the cafe of a trial at law in the ordinary courts, no gran^

juror would be permitted to fit as a traverfe juror on tV faixie

ijndidlment.

In the Britifh parliament—If any member of the houfe of

commons, who had voted on an impeachment, were before the,

trial made a peer, I humbly prefume he would withdraw iwxx\

the trial.

I have no_ concern in this cafe, but that a due regard to the

^dminiftration of juftice be had, and therefore refpeftfully fub;^

aiit this to the Senate, and the individual members.

I am with due i-efpe<a;.

Your moft obedient fervant,

ALEXANDER ADDISON,
Jiqnorable Samuel Maclay, Efquire, 7

Speaker of the Senate. j

Mr. MACLAY, Speaker.

Shall Mr. Addifon be heard in fupport of the fentiments ex-;

prefled in that letter ?

Mr. WHITEHILL.
I do not wifh to prevent the gentlenian from being heard,

^hen it is reafonable that he fliould be heard, therefore if it is

his requeft to be heard on this fubjeft, \ for one, fhall be in favor,

tif granting him the liberty ; and if a queflion is taken, ifhali^

^frtainly vote for it,

_
Mr. MACLAY, Speaker,

If it be the wifh of Mr. Addifcn, there ought to be a motfqi^

made for leave, on which the queflion may by put.

Mr. WHITEHILL.
^
I therefore move, that Mr. Addifon be heard in fupport pf

liis letter to the Speaker.

The Senate agreed to the motion.

Mr. ADDISON.
Mr, Speaker.

I imagine from what was faid by fome of the members, in the;

Senate Chamber before they canie down flairs, that the intentioi^

of my flaten:\ent was miflaken— It feemed to be underftood as a^

perfonal objefticn to the members alluded, but that was not my
view. The only thing I had in view was this :—that in my cafe

no precedent for future profecutions fliall be fet, that I think im^

proper, without ftatmg that it has my cenfure. I would not bq
mifunderflood—I do not flate my objedlion to the gentlemen,

"fiho may be in the fituation I have alluded to, from perfpn^
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^otiveS. No Sir, I addrefs it to the Senate in general^ who are
Ihe proper guardians of their own honor, and proteftors of their

bwii proceedings, and to the individual Members only, as the jud-
ges of their own feelings.

Whether the Senate direft them to withdraw or renlain. Or
Whether they withdraw of their own accord, muft be fubmitted
¥s I faid before, to the Senate and themfelves.

. Mr. STEELE.
, The reafon that t made any remark on the fubjeft of this

letter when it was firil read up ftairs, arofe from a fufpicion,

that from the veiy circumftance of the addrefs at this time
there was afi implied objeftion in it, on the part of the defen-
dant, to my fitting on this trial, as I was a Member of the
late Houfe of Reprefentatives which prefented the impeach^
merit. In order to try the fenfe of the Senate, and from a
wifh not to create in the mind of an individual, an uneafineft

that may cripple his defence on his trial, I aflc permiffion to
withdraw myfelf from the Senate 'till the trial is firtifhed.

Mr. gamble,
Seconded the motion.

. Mr, KEAN.
,

i hope the Member will not obtain leave to withdraw. LdoK
Sir, at the effeft fuch a precedent would produce in all future

proceedings on impeachment. The conftitution requires annu-
ally a new election for one fourth of the Members of the Se-

natcj and further that two thirds muft agree to convidl oh im-

peachment ; if theji by death or refignation one third of this

body had been elefted this year from the Members of the other

Houfe of laft year, it would be impoflible to proceed^ and thereby

the public juftice required at our handsji w^uld be totally de-

feated. 1 do not underftand the reafon why he wifhes to with-

draw ; it is true he '>fas a Member of the Houfe which frameci

the impeachment ; but he was not a Member of the Senate at

that time, and the Senate then decided that the prefent Senate

ihould try the caufe ; the conftitution muft be obeyed ; in its

language it is imperative "the Senate Jhall try." If the Gen-
tlemans excufe is a refpeft for his own feelings^ I fay that every

gentleman prefent would be glad if his attendance could eonfti-

tutionally and honorably be difpenfed with on fuch unpleafant

occafions ; few men are inclined to fit on trials of this kind ; but
when they find it their duty, they muft conform. 1 hope there*

fore the Senate will not permit the Member to withdrawn

Mr. FINDLEY.
I ihould be glad to know if there are any preGedents, which
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would apply to this cafe. I do not know whether the chairmafl

of a grand jury, who had ftgned a bill of indiftment againft at

criminal at one term, which was not tried, could not fet as a tra!-

verfe juryman upon the trial at the next term, if a frefh prefenta-

tion was made. I do not know what is the cafe of the peers irt

in England, whether, if they had been members of the hoiife of

commons, which had preferred an impeachment to the lords,

fuch peers were excluded by the houfe or excluded themfelves,-

upon the trial. I fhould be glad to hear what the precedents are

on this fubje6l ; not that I mean to fay, precedents ought to'

govern us, but furely they would throw feme additional light

upon the mode of proceeding.

Mr. WHITEHILL.
I obferve that the managers on the part of the Houfe of Re-

pr'efentatives are prepared with counfel, gentlemen learned in the

law, I fhould therefore be glad to hear from them, whait can be
faid on this point. It is a new cafe, and moftofthe member?
would be glad to hear their opinion before we determine th-c

queftion. Suppofe the gentlemen who are in a fimilar fituationr

with the member from Lancafter, are all permioted to withdraw,

the precedent may be attended with the moft unhappy confe-

quences ; no perfon hereafter could be impeached one year and
tried the next, becaufe there would be a great change in the Sen-

ate, fo as to defeat the objeft. A due connderation at this time,

may prevent the eftablifhm.ent of a precedent, which may prove

injurious hereafter. Let us therefore hear the counfel, that

when we have heard them, we may come to a conclusion,

which we hope, may be a happy one for the State, as well, a<

for the gentleman to be tried.

Mr. MACLAY, Speaher.

Certainly if the managers on the part of the Houfe of ReprC-

fentatives are defirous of being heard by counfel, there can be no
doiibt but the Senate will indulge them.'

Mr. FERGUSON,
As one of the ttiaaagers on the part of the Houfe of Reprc-

fentatives, I have to inform the Senate, counfel is employed

on their behalf, and are at prefeut rea^y to affiil them on

the prefent occafion.

Mr. DALLAS.
Mr. Speaker, ami

Gentlemen of the Senate^

THE taflc I have undertaken in confequence of the re-

queft .of the managers of this impeachment on the part of

the Houfe of Reprefeutatives is a weighty one ; buj the im-
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Jiortariee of the occafion ought to acquit mc from the fu^

picion of engaging in it from motives of hoftility to the de-

fendant. 1 have no wifh but that the trial may be carried

on with every delicacy to the feelings of the Gentleman who
is its objeft ; and on the part of the managers I can fay fiich

a mode would harmonize with their feelings. I am perfedtly

aware of the correal difpofition of the Houfe as to this point,

all however are limited in the wifh, that the trial /hall be fatis-

fadlory and fair. Whatever may be the decifion of the Se-

nate on the final queftion, or the effeft upon the Gentleman,

who is the object of accufation, we fhall acquiefe Xvith pleal^

fure. We think the individual Members are fuperior to any

bias whatever. If they decide from an indulgence to the feel-'

ings of the Gentlemen, who did properly give their opinion

bn this impeachriient lafl year in the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives, that they fliall be excufed from being fworn on the trial,

We fhall be juftified, becaufe we believe that the ultimate deci-

fion, whether made by a greater or lefTer number of this body,

will comport with law and jullice. Under thefe impreffions, I

(hould have remained filent, becaufe the decifion either way,

would have been fatisfaftory to the managers and their counfel

;

but as the Members of the Senate have expreffed a wifh to hear

our general ideas on this point, I will detail them without any
anxiety as to the iffue.

The grounds in general of the common law, are that any

perfon who has paffed his opinion under oath on the point in

controverfy, is precluded from fitting in judgment in the cafe i

I believe alfo, that where a perfon has volunteered his opinion,

and decided on a caufe, tho' not on oath, it would be ground

«f challenge. It is only juftice to Mr. Addifon'a claim to make
this concefiion. But here are grounds to diftinguifh this cafe.

It will be recoUefted, that in the ordinary tribunals of juftice,

the grand jurors, the petit jurors and the judges are all coniVi-

tuent members of the court, that they all muft concur in the

refult of guilty or not, and all are bound by a fpecial oath ta

difcharge their duties refpeftively, as they are affigned to them.

This is not the cafe on impeachment ; the Houfe of Reprefen-

tatives are not called upon under an oath peculiar to the im-

peachment, but make the prefentation to the Senate merely as a

part of their legiflative duty. Certain fa£ts are communica-

ted to them, and they are examined without taking an oath

of office ; if they conclude that the perfon complained of,

has mifdemeaned himfelf in his office, they accufe him.—Here
i\ the leading diftindlion. In the cafe of a grand juryman,

he is called upon to examine and prefent under the obligati*
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©n of an oath, pointed to that particular fubjeft ; the Hbuft
afts merely in its legiflative capacity, and performs a cpnfti-

tutiorlal injuntlion in preferring the fubjeft to the Senate.

The remarks of the Member from Dauphin, (Mr. Kean)
mufl have icriick the minds of gentlenrien very forcibly ; the in-

convenienies he fuggefted are obvious, apd the Idea, if purfued
in the abltrafti and its confequences, will prove to our mindsj

that the principle contended for by the defendant, would defeat

the ohjesfL of impeachment altogether. If then there is no pre-

cedent, and the refult would be fo abfurd, we ought to rde£t
fuch an cpinioni

It may happen as our eleftions are annual, and one fourth

bf the Members of the Senate go out every year, that in

a period of four years every Member of the Senate may have

been a Member of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, that pre-

• ferred an impeachment ; we know alfo from the hiltory of

foreign countries, our own State and of the United States,

that prdfetutions may be protrafted for three or four years,

and often are unavoidably piotracted for that time; fnould

this impeachment fall into that predicament, I do not hefi-

tate to fay upon the principle contended for, that the pub-

lic jufiiice would be altogether defeated; v/e muft not there-

fore, give a conftruftion that would produce fo ruinous art

effea. ;;

Mr. Addifon fuggefts, that the peers in England would
pot fit upon trials which had been milituted whilft they had

been Members of the Commons. It is hkely that he is mif-

taken in the cafe. The celebrated and recent trial of Wan-en
: Halting, lailed feven years ; during that period no doubt ma-

ny peers were created ; fuch has been the poHcy of the mi-

iiiiler to increafe his patronage, and no doubt but many of tlierti

• were Members of the Houfe which exhibited the charge ai-

i gainft Mr. Hallings ; many other Members of the Commons
became pgers by defcent during the fame period, and tho'

I am not prepared to affert, that thofe peers did aftually vote

on the decifion of the trial, yet I think it prefumable, that

they did from the number and from the mode adopted by that

body, by calling over the name of each peer from the lift who
is individually bound to give his verdift in his place, and from
the well known confequcncc of that trial on acquital, however

the defendant has not Ihewn us any difference in that Houfe as

a precedent for the Senate.

If thefe general ideas can furnifh information to the minds of

the Members, I fiiall feel myfelf happy in having detailed them y
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jblJt my vvifli is, they would exeicifc their own judgment. I

look upon the prefent queftion as deciding the principle and,

precedent, without any regard to the efFecl; it may have in Mr.
Addifon's cafe, who I believe has brought the objection for-

ward, not from a dcfne to cavil or be litigious, but to fettle a

jijucllion he thinks important,

Mr. Addifon,—So far from being difpofed to fhew an exam-

ple of litigioufnefs, I (hall wave the right of replying particularly

to the arguments of the counfeL 1 beg again to ^ure the Se-

nate and the Members alluded to, particularly, that it was not

from any perfonal motives I made the objeftion, I will not

make a partlculal" anfwer to the comparifon, which has been

made between grand and petit juries and the Houfe of Repre-.

fentatives and the Senate ; but I fay generally that the analogy

holds in all its points, and whether they are on a particular oath

or not, the Members of the Houfe are bound by the ftrongeft

ties of duty and of confcience, to find an impeachment on pro~

per grounds, as a grand jury is bound to find an indiftment ; I

fay the analogy is complete, and where there is not proper

ground of impeachment or iqdiftment, neither body are bound

to do either,

With refpe<9: to the cafe of Warren Haftings, I am not

Informed, neither is the counfel ; he fays, that during the fe-

ven years it was depending, many peers may have been cre-

ated, and fome became peers by defcent, it is true ; but can

he tell us, v^hether thefe new peers voted on the impeach-

ment in the Houfe of Lords, and whether they were Mem-
bei-s of the Commons and voted in that Houfe in favor of

preferring the impeachment. No Sir, he cannot 5 and that-

is the point in queition here. I prefume they did withdraw
becaufe I conceive it confittcnt with the municipal lav," and
patural juilice, that when men are to decide upon an offence,

they ought to come foi-ward for the firft time, and not have
pledged themfelves by a previous decifion. I am not difpof-

ed to cavil or be litigious ; I merely made the ftatement that

the Senate might look to their own honor, and the Mem-
bers to their own individual feelings.

The queflion wa8 now t£lken, ^'Jhatl Mr, Steele have leate
to 'Withdraw ?"

The floor of the chamber was fo filled by the Senate, t>y

the Members of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, and a numerous
body of citizens, that the vote could not be taken the ufual

way, viz. by the Members feverally rifing in the affirmative

an(i negative, as they weje inclined to vote ^ therefore the cl<ark
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was direfted to call over the names of the Members of the Se-

nate.

Mr. gamble,
Who was in the like fituation with Mr. Steele, voted in fa-

vor of the motion,

Mr. LYLE,
Whofe fituatioq was fimilar, wifhed to be excufed from vo-

ting on the quellion, and he was excufed nem. con.

The quellion was determined in the negative, yeas 6,
nays 17.

The following oath or affirmation was tlien adminillered tQ

each Senator who had anfvvered to his name, by Andrew GrafF^

Efq. aflbciate judge of the common pleas, for Lancafter

county.
'

I do fwear, (or folemnly, fincerely, and truly declare, ancj

affirm) that I will, to the beft of my ability, well and truly

try and a true judgment give, agreeably to the coriftitution and
Jaws, and the evidence, between the commonwealth of Pennfyl-

vania and Alexander Addifon, on the articles of accufation and
impeachment exhibited by the Houfe of Reprefentatives, of
the faid commonwealth, againft him, and pending before the

Senate.

Mr. Maclay, Speaker.—Are the managers now prepared tq

proceed in the profecution of this impeachment ?

Mr. FERGUSON.
I am inftrufted to fay, that the managers are prepared,

Mr. George Bryan, Clerk of the Senate, was hereupon dir-

refted by the Speaker to read the articles of profecution and

impeachment, for which fee pages 16, 17 and 18.

Mr. M'Kean, requefted that the plea of the defendant and
replication on the part of the managers might be read ; which
being done,

Mr. M'Kean- Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the SenaUy,

Having been unexpeftedly called upon by the managers of

this profecution, on the part of themfelves and of the Houfe,

and the chairman of the committee being prevented by an ac-

cident from attending at this time. I (hall proceed to open

the evidence in his abfence, not perhaps with fo much accura^

cy as I might have done, had I had the the advantage of hi^

affiftance. I (hall however endeavor to ftate the charges as

they are in fubftance as briefly as 1 can, and then apply the

evidence minutely to fupport them refpeftively.



(The charges were here ftated ; but to avoid a repititiori}

the editor refers to pages i6 and 18, where they are at length.)

The evidence which will be adduced, will prove, I have nd
doubt, : to the fatisfaftion of the Senate, the truth of the charge

nearly in the words as laid, in tlie articles of impeachment, and

that the manner of Mr. Addifon's conduft on the occafion,

mentioned iii the firft charge, was calculated to leiTen the ref-

peQ: due to an affociate judge of that court, and to render his

opinion both then aiid thereafter of little or no avail*

In fupport of the fecond diargfe, it will appear iii evidence*

that on the 22d of June, 1801, a court of common pleas wa3
held in arid for the county of Allegheny ; that Mr. Addifoii

fat there as prefiding judge, and in the morning of that dayi

Mr. Lucas was the only affociate on the bench. After judge

Addifon had delivered his charge to the grand jUry, Mr. LucaS
hot being fatisfied on this head, wifhed to deliver his opinion

on fome m'atter, not adverted to by Mr. Addifon; . Mr. Lucas
arofe to addrefs the grand jury ; that when he ardfe. Mr. Ad-
difon took hold of his arm and defired Mr. Lucas to communi-
cate to him the fubjeft he wanted to deliver to the jury. Mr^
Lucas told hini, that he did not confider it neceffary, and theil

made another attempt to addrefs the grand juryj and infifled

on his right to deliver his charge. Mr; Addifon defired him
to defiil and poftpone the matter until a. conftable was fworn to

attend the grand jury. Mr. Liicas refufed aild faid, now is

the proper time to deliver my charge, and again made the at^'

tempt, and was again interrupted by the prefident, as he had
been in every attempt heretofore made; At length a conftable

was felefted to attend the grand jury, arid even after thisj Mr^
Lucas attempted to addrefs the jury, but was ftill oppof?d by
judge Addifon, who infilled on knowing what he intended tcJ

fay. Mr. Lucas then to avoid further contentiorij offered Mr;
Addifon the contents of the charge he had in his hand ; but
this Mr. Addifon would neither accept or read^ when prefent-

fed. Mr. Lucas once more attempted to addrefs the grand ju-

rj'-, when Mr. Addifon told Mr. Lucas that they ought to ad-

journ, and to the jury he faid, they might Hay or go, as they

pleafed; he hereafter faid, he would adjourn the coUrt, and
then declared aloud, that fo far as depended upon hirii the court

was adjourned. After leaving the court, he turned and repeat-

fed, that the court might confider itfelf adjourned 'till, 3 o'clock

in the afternoon. It will be fhewn, that at that time, there

Were only two judges on the bench, and the confent of both iri

fueh a cafe was neceffary to the adjourumeut. The gentlemeirf
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of the bar and the juiy hereupon retired, and Mr. Lucas \^aff

obliged of courfe to leave the bench.

In the afternoon of the fame day, when the court met, it

confifted at firft of the prefident and the affoeiate judge Lucas.

Mr. Lucas told the prefident, that he Hill perfifted in his

right to addrefs the grand jury, and wiflied to fend for judge

M'Dowell. Mr. Addifon replied, that he had juft fent for

Mr. M'Dowell
;
judge M'Dowell came in a few minutes af-

ter, and judge Lucas related to him what had paffisd in the

morning, and told him his determination to addrefs the jurj'^.

Mr. MDowell anfwered, that he was not prepared to give a

decifion, and wifhed a poftponement of the fubjedt 'till an-

other time, when there might be a fuller court.- Mr. Lu-
cas would not agree to the poftponement, faying that he had
a right to deliver his opinion to the grand jury, and that

he thought the prefent time the proper time. The grand

jury being coUefted in their box, Mr. Lucas addreffed them,

and began to read, whereupon the prefident called out : Si-

lence fir, ftop fir. Mr. Lucas Hopped for a moment, and

began again. Mr. Addifon then faid : I took upon me to

ftop you on one occaiion at my own rifle, and am anfwera-

ble for the confequences, and if you do not now defift, we
will take means to make you ; that this threat induced Mr.
Lucas to conclude, that it was the judge's intention to commit
him to prifon ;• it feemed incapable of any other conftruftion.

Mr. Lucas being thus prevented from delivering his opinion

to the jury, and having perfifted in his claim of right 'till

the laft moment, he was- compelled to retire, and did retire

from the bench.

If this fecond charge fhould be proved, as I am convinced

it will be, the defendant has been guilty of a high mifdemeanor

in office, and ought to fuflFer the cOnfequences. The firft

charge perhaps might not of itfelf amount to fiich an high

offence, if it ftood alone ; but ^s connedled with the fecond,

it is of great weight and importance, and ftiews in the prefi-

dent a difpofition to tyrannize over and opprefs his brethren

on the bench ; and it muft be inferred from the circumftances,

the manner and general conduft, that there was in the mind of

the prefident a defperate and determined hoftility to his affo--

ciate, and that on every occafion he carried it into execution

rpon this arbitrary conduct and perfecution ; we fay upon the

general principle that all oppreflions in ofRce are crimes of a

public nature ; oppreflive and tyrannical eondu^ in judges

IS confidered as of deep malignity.
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Offences under colour of office, efpecially, committed in offi-

ces of fuch high truft, have always been confidered as the mofl;

proper, and of courfe the ufual ground of impeachment. They
are fuch as the ordinary magiftrates cannot or dare not punifh,

or if they could, probably they would not. It often happens
that officers may and do abufe their power, to the injury of the
commonwealth, and at the fame time in fuch a manner as not to
i;ender their condudi cognizable before the ordinary tribunals of
juftice, fo as to procred by indictment or mformation.

An attempt to fubvert the fundamental laws of a court of juf-

tice is a fit fubjeft of impeachment. So in this cafe Mr. Addi-
fon reftraining his affbeiate judge from the exercife of his legal

right, and endeavoring to eftablifh arbitrary power, in hipifelf

has committed a high mifdemeanor in office, and has attempted

to fubvert the fundamental laws of the country, and a£led

greatly contrary to the duties of his office.

We fliall (hew after the evidence is clofed what are the confli-

tutional powers of this court, and that Mr. Addifon, as prefi-

.dent, is not, as was faid on that occafion, the fole organ of the

court. We (hall {hew that he does not poffefs the exclufive right

to charge the grand jury. If from ignorance or other mo-
tives, he miftakes or miilates the law, it is not only the right,

but It is the bounden duty of the aflbciates to diffent fiom and
correft him. Such aflbciates are bound not only to exprefs

their fentiments, but they ought to give the reafons of their^

opinion, that the jury may judge which is right. We fliall

contend that if the prefident affumes the power of preventing

his aflbciate, as Mr. Addifon did on this occafion, that it is a

violation of public law, an ufurpation of power, an abufe of

authority, and a high mifdemeanor in office. We fhall now pro-

duce teftimony in fupport of the charges as they are laid.

But, firfl:, will it be admitted that Mr. Addifon is duly com-

miffioned prefident of the court of common pleas, and Mr. Lut
cas an affociate judge ?

Mr. Addifon. I admit all thofe things. Sir.

John B. C. Lucas was called and fworn.

Mr. Dallas. Did you attend the court of common pleas for

the county of Allegheny on the 28th March i8oi ?

Mr. Lucas. I did.

Mr. Dallas. Wa? there an aftiou tried at that time in which
you gave an opinion to the jurjr, and what was the nature of
J;hat action ?
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Mr. Lucas. There was an a6tion tried in which I gave ai^

opinion to the jury, and fo far as I ean recolleft it was an ac~

lion of damage brought by Jonathan Coulter againft Jame^^

Moore for defamation.

J^r. Dallas. Did Mr. Addifon prefide at that time I

Mr. Lucas. Yes Sir.

Mr. Dallas. Did he deliver z, charge to the jmy in that,

cafe ?

Mr. Lucas. Yes Sir.

Mr. Dallas. Did he wifh the jury to give exemplary da-,

^ages ?

Mr. Lucas. I do not recolleft that he ufed the term exem-i

plary, but I underftood the drift of his charge to be in fayox of

exemplary damages.

Mr. Dallas. Did you differ with him in opinion on that

point ?

Mr. Lucas > I cannot fay 'that I expreffed an opinion differ-

ent from Mr. A. but I thought from what had been faid by
him the jury might be inclined to find heavy damages ; and as

he was not explicit on that point, neither was I explicit. I

thought alfo that Mr. Addifon," had with uncommon indr ury

attended to the plaintiff's fide of the queftion, and had omitted

to ftate fome things which were given in evidence, that went in

mitigation of damages. On this I deemed it .proper to make
fome obfervations that might have a tendency to counteract thq

idea of exemplary damages.

Mr. Dallas. By this I underftood Mi'« Addifon was in favor

of high damages, and you Sir in favor of low damages.

Mr. Ltfcas. I laid that he had omitted in his charge to the
jury to ftate the circumftances v/hich went in extenuation, and
that therefore I was obliged to make fome obfervations m miti-

gation,.

Mr. Dallas. What paffed after you had delivered your re-

quarks to the jury ?

Mr. Lucas. After I had fpoken Mr. Addifon addreffed the
jury again, and faid all tliis judge has faid may be true, hut it

has nothing to do with the queftion now before you, and you
pught not to pay any attention to it; You obferve that this

_|udge and I differ in opiaix)n., and it is probable that we fliall of-^

ten differ. '

. .

-
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Mr, Dallas. Was it delivered in a paffionate manner, or ia

jfidicule or contempt ?

ilfr. Lucas. I did not confider it as delivered in a paffionate

manner, nor in a ludicrous way ; but I confidei-ed it rather bor-

dering on contempt, real or a|fe<?ted.

M>% Dallas. It afFedted your mind as a contemptuous or iir-

fulting obfervation ?

Mr, Lucas. The words were fpoken in a way that fhewed

he wifhed it to be believed that he held me in contempt ; but I

cannot fay whether this contempt was real or affefted.

Mr. Dallas, Was there a full court at the time ?

Mr. Lucas. I do not recoiled, but I am fure there was ano-

ther j udge befide myfelf,

Mr, Dallas, Was there a great number of perfons. attending

the court ?

Mr. Lucas, Yes Sir,

Mr, Dallas. What was the verdift of the jury ?

Mr. Lucas, In the firft inftance it was 1 2 cents or 6 centq

damages ; I can't fay which, but after they had given in thi^

yerdift Judge Addifon obferved that if they intended Coul-

ter (hould have cofts, they muft find above 40 fhillings, as a lefs

fum would not carry coils. I think 40 or 41 fhillings,

Mr. Dallas. Did you think the jury in finding tlii§ verdi(^

ponforrned to the charge you had given ?

Mr, Lucas. Yes Sir—I thought fo.

Cross Examination,

Mr. Addifon. You faid that my opinion was in favor of high

damages, what part of my charge induced you to believe that

to be the cafe ?

Mr. Lucas., I cannot repeat your words with accuracy, but \
believed your diredtion was calculated to make the jury give

high damages, I beheve you did not think proper to detail in a

ininute manner the tefiimony of the witneffes, hut ftated them in

general. I believe one expreiTion was quoted from Solomon 5

" a good name was a precious jewel j" and from it I thought
you meant to magnify the injury done to Coulter,

Mr. Addifon. It was ftomi Sh.a.kefpea,re I quotedji and pot

from Solomon.
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Mr. Lucas. It is no matter what author it came from, whe^

ther Solomon or Shakefpeare. I think I kave read it however

in Solomon's Proverbs. I am not acquainted with Shakefpeare,

but I mentioned the faft. You did ufe the expreflion, " a good
name was a jewel."

Mr. Jddifon. Do you mean to fay that in your opinion a

good name is not a jewel ?

Mr. Luca%. I ftand here Sir to ftate fafts, and not to give

opinions.

Mr. Addifon. You have been all along ftating opinions among
your fafts ; the queftion therefore does not appear to me im-

proper,

Mr. Dallas. I take this opportunity to afFure the learned

gentleman, that the counfel for the managers are difpofed to

continue as they have begun, to treat him with all the delicacy

%ht nature of the cafe will admit of ; but we hope a fimilar de-

corum may be obferved toward our witneffes, and that he will

not again endeavor to make improper impreffions by fuch infidu-

pus queilions as, " Do you think a good name is not a jeAvel V*

Mr. Addifon. I fliall not fail to follow the example of deco-

rum which may be fet me, and I beg leave to affure the Senate,

that if I do fail in any cafe it will be for want of knowing what

is proper, and not from a want of refpeft to the gentlemen,

their witneffes, or the honorable members of this body. It did

appear to me from the manner in which Mr. Lucas repeated my
words, " a good name is a jewel," that he queftioned the cor-

reftnefs of the idea. A regard to my own charafter, as vs^ell

the refpeft I have already mentioned, will enfure on my part a

ready acquiefcence in the fenfe of the gentlemen. I wave the

queftion.

Mr. WhitehUl. You muft obferve, Mr. Speaker, the arranger

ment made in this room has placed the Senate fo far apart from

the witneffes and the defendant, that it is impoffible to check

improper queftions the moment they are put. Then as you

Sir and we are incapable from the diftance to furnifh this check,

we therefore wifh the gentlemen of the bar to check for us, and

I believe on this occafion they have done it very properly. We
want a ftatement of fadls, and not opinions.

Mr. Addifon. You fay it was an aftion of flander. Was the

fjander proved ?

Mr. Lucas. I wifh to exprefs myfelf fully, and had I not

been interrupted by you, I fhould have declared the fafts in the

planner I underftood them,
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i was faying that Mr. Addifon had obferved that a good
tiame was a precious jewel, and I think the fame. Yet as t

thought this expreffion went to magnify the damage done to"

the charafter of J. Coulter, I judged it neceflary to remarkj^

that if a good name was a jewel, he had not valued it as fuch

a jewel ought to be valued ; and if he did not put a proper va-

lue on it, the damage done him by the flander ought not to be

confidered fo great as if he had Ihewn more attention to pre-

fcrve a fair reputation.

3fr. Addifon. Was there any evidence on that trial of Coul-

ter's having kept improper perfons about his houfe, and that

he was apprized of it.

Mr. Lucas, I believe there was fuch teftimony, as far as I

recoUeft.

Mri Addifon. Do you recolleft what that teftimony was \

Mri Lucas. It was that a man had boafted he could keep'

company with a girl under Coulter's guardianfhip, and it was

underftood to be a difcredit to his houfe that he kept fuch bad

order in his family.

Mr. Addfon. I thought mine a direft queftion,- but your an-

fwer avoids' it.

Mr. Lucas. Do you mean th^t the report had been told to.

Coulter ? A queftion was afl<ed, but T do not recoiled.

Mr. Addfon. Was not Laurence aflced by Judge Wallace^

did yotf ever tell Coulter this ftory ? and h€ anfwered no.

Mri Lucas. I do not recoUeA.

Mri Addfot*. Did I not tell the jufy that the evidence was

fuf&cient for them to find a verdift of guilty upon ; but as to

the damages they were the fole judges, and that would depend

upon the teftimony they had heard. Did I not further fay,

that in cafes of flander, when the defendant was found guilty,

exemplary, compenfatory, or mere nominal damage might be

given, as the cafe i*equired, and that which of thefe were to be

given it was for them and them only to decide \

Mr. Lucas. I do not recoUeft it.

Mr. Addifon. When you addfeffed the jury do you recolledt

what your charge was ?

Mr. Lucas. Your charge had led me to the idea that you in-

clined to high damages, and the confideration I offered went on

the contrary opinion.
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Mr. Addifon. Bid you not fay that \i this mail had carhat
knowledge of the girl, and Coulter was informed of it, he
ought to hilve brought an aftion of flanden

Mr. Lucas. I remember faying that if a good name was a.

Valuable jcvvelthat Coulter ought to have been more careful of

It, and made a better ufe of the information which had been

given to him of the improper condud Avhich took place in his

own houfe.

Mr. Add'if'jn^ Did I not fay to the jury that although pa-

rents and mailers were bound to provide for the fupport of

their children and fervants, yet they are not obliged to bring

aftions of ilander on their behalf againll thofe who defame them.'

Mr, Lucas. I do not redolleft.

Mr. Addifon. Did I not fay that Mn Coulter's not having;

brought an aftion againft the perfon who afferted that he had

an improper intimacy in his family, v/as no more a reafon why
he fhould not recover damages in the prefent cafe, than that k

man who had brought an aitiofi to recover damages for taking

away his horfe, fhould not recover damages becaufe he had not

fued another for taking away his cow. Nor why a man fhoulJ

not recover in an aftion for flander, becaiife he: did not profecute

an adlion of afiault and battery.

Mr. Lucas. I do not recolleft.

Mr. FINDLEY.

I do hot wifh to interfere with the gentleman or prevent the

examination of witnefTes in his own way ; yet I cannot bu£
think thefe queftions are irrevalent to the point under our conJ

fideration. The queftion with us is, had Mr. Lucas the right

6f addrefling a jury, and did the defendant pervert or prevent

the exercife of that right ? I hope the examination may in fu-i

ture be kept more Itridlly to that point.

Mr. MACLAY, Speaker.

. if the Senate mean to take any order on that head, it flioulci

be done by motion.

Mr. Addifon., There are two charges made againft me ; thfi

, firft that I did not allow the fame force to Mr. Lucas's obferva-*

tions as he was inclined to believe they merited ; I feel it there-f

fore incumbent upon me to endeavor to fatisfy the Senate thaft

1 had faid in my opinion nothing but what was ftriftly proper^

and that Mr. Lucas's opinions might be true j but at that tim*
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'^hey had-nothing to do with the queftion. But I will not firain

the patience of the Senate. I will aflc but one queftion more.

You faid there was fomething contemptuous. Was it in

the words or in the manner ? .
;

Mr. Lucas. It was from your words and a compound of eir-

runillances that operated on my mind to think you either felt

or affefted contempt.

Mr. Jthn/on. Was the court full ? were all the judges there ?

Mr. Lucas. I recoUea that Mr. Wallace was . there, for I

rnade fonle intimation of my intention to fpeak, in order that

if he chofe he might fpeak before me, and I remember he an-

fwered by foi^e filent fign, that he did not mean to fay any-

thing.
, ,

Mr. Jddlfon. Where did Mr. Wallace fit ? Did he not fit b«

tween you and me ?

Mr. Lucas. I do not recoiled.

Mr. JMfon. Did he not fit on your right hand ?

Mr, Lucas. I do riot recoUefti

Mr. Addijon. Were not all the judges qxx the bench ?

Mr. Lucas. I do not recoUeft.

Mr. Addijon. The fad is they were all there. I have done,'

Mr. Dallas fuggelied the propriety of proceeding in a more

regular way, The defendant in this mode was making evi-

dence for himfelf, which ought not to be admitted,

Mr. MACLAY, Speaker,

Remarked on the impofllbility of taking down the teftimony

if gentlemen proceeded as they had done, by aflcing queftions,

without waiting for the anfv^ers to be heard, and aiking others

anew. He hoped the witneffes would in future give their tefti-

iaiony in chief, in their own manner.

SAME DAY, 3 o'clock, P. M,

The trial refumed.

William Ayres, fworn.

. Mr. Dallas. We wifh him to be aiked whether he was pre-

fcnt at a court of common pleas in Allegheny county, held OH
the 28th of March 1801, and what pafled at that time.

F
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Mr. Ayres. I was prefent on the 28th of March l8ot i

an aftion of flander between Jonathan Conker, a juftlce and
tavern-keeper (at that time) and James Moore, defendant, was
trying. The defendant undertook to juftify and fliew, that

what he had faid was true. It was a charge for keeping a

houle of ill fame. He gave in evidence fundiy irregularities,

v/i;ic:h went a confiderable length to juftify the words fpoken
of the plaintiff. After the teftimony and arguments were
clofed, Judge Addifon charged the jury ; the words I cannot

recollect; ; bnt it was in favor of the plaintiff, and it was the

opinion of the judge, tliat the defendant had not made out his

jnftification ; and confidering the plaintiff as a juftice and ta-

vern-keeper, the jury would be juib'fied in compenfating him
liberally—more than nominal damages however. After he had
concluded, Judge Lucas fpoke to Judge Wallace, who fhook

his head
; Judge Lucas then faid he had fomething he wifhed

to obferve to the jury, and made fome obfervations which had
a tendency to induce the jury to find iefs damages, that he

conceived the defendant had gone fuch a length in juftifica-

tion, that nothing more than nominal damages ought to be

found. Both judges were careful to obferve to the jury that

the meafure of the damages was entirely 'wlthln their prov'.ncey

and left it to the jury folely.

After Judge Lucas had made his obfervations. Judge Addi-

fon laid, '• You fee, gentlemen, there is a difference of opi-

nion, and it is highly probable that gentleman and I will fre-

quently differ in opinion." Judge Lucas faid, " Gentlemen,

you have heard the learned judges opinion, however this is

my opinion." Judge Addifon immediately after faid, " what

that judge has faid may be all true, but has nothing to do with

the queftion."

Mr. Dallas Did Judge Addifon deliver this in a paflionattf

or contemptuous manner I

Mr. Ayres. There is no impreffion' on my mind at prefent

that Judge Addifon fpoke, on that occaiion, with more warmth
than on other otccaCons. There is no impreffion on my miml,

that he appeared to be in a paffion, but he fpoke loud and

with fome degree of warmth.

Mr. Addifon. 1 wifli the gentleman to be aflced if it is not

my ufual way of fpeaking loud, fo as to be he^rd through the

houfe, which is a large one.

Mr. Ayres. Judge Addifon does generally fpeak loud, fo 39

to be heard difl;in6Uy through our court-houfe, which is a large

one.
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. M-. JMfon. Another queftion and I have done. You
have Vten heard the judges of the fupreme court ; do they

on the \ench fpeak as loud as I ufually do ? I aflc this queftion,

becaufe x may appear to feme that 1 am in a paffion when my
iiitentionis only to be heard.

Mr' jlVes. My recolleftion of the manner in which the

judges of frie fupreme court ufually fpeak is, that they are not

fo loud as Mr. Addifon. It does not appear to me that either

of thofc ju^es have naturally fo ftrong a voice as Mr. Addir
fon.

\

Mr. Add'ifov^. I have nothing further to trouble this gentle-

»iian with, Sir,

Tarleton Bates, fworn.

Mr. Tidies,- I wifh the gentleman to be aflced whether he

attended the coprt of copamon pleas on the 28th of March,
1 801, and to relate the tranfaftions that took place at that

time.

Mr. Bates. I w»s prefelit at the court of common pleas on
the 28th of March 1801. I do not diftinftly recollect thofe

(charges, biit a general impreffion of them remain on my mind.

Judge Addifon's charge was coniiderably animated ; It had
touched thofe points which moft judges ufually touch on fuch

occr.fiors ; but in this particular cafe he conceived the jury

might give iiigh damages. Judge Lucas's obfervations impref-

fcd my mind that it was his defire that the jury might give

low damages. After Judge Lucas had concluded, Judge Ad-
difon turned to Mr. Lucas and faid to the jury, " Gentlemen,
you fee that that judge and I differ, and it is pi-obable we
fhall frequently differ, yet what that gentleman has faid may
all be true, but it is irrevalent to the caufe now before you,

and they ought to pay no attention to it. The jury returned

into court, and gave^x cents damages. Judge Addifon aflced

them if it was tiie intention of the jury that the defendant

Ihould pay the cofts, or whether they were aware of their ver-

dia, which would not entitle the plaintiff to recover them.

They anfwered they were not ; and the verdift was altered to

forty-one ralUings, and the judgment was entered accordingly^

Mr. Dallas. You have mentioned that Judge Addifon turn-

ed round and faid, " that judge and I differ," &c. I wifh

you would Itate what was the manner, whether in paffion or cot\'

temptuoully.
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Mr. Bates. My ftrong recoUeftton ia that he turned /ouik^

this way * and laid a ftrong emphafis on the word that judge,^

and to my mind he did feem warm.

Mr. Mdifon. I wifh to afk whether the jury wereiot upon

my left hand as well as Mr. Lucas, and whether I :ould have

turned to fpeak to them without turning to Mr. L»cas ?

Mr. Bates. The jury were on your left hand, a5 veil as judge

Lucas, but you turned round to bim.

Mr. Addifon. Does not the jury-box cosne up Cv-en Vvith the

front of the bench ?

Mr. Bates. It does not come up quite to the front of the

bench ; there is ari interftice between them fufiicient for a man

to pafs,

Mr. Adfifon (rofe from his feat, and. taking the right hauc];

fide of Mr. Bates, heafl'cedhim) fiippofing this to be the bench,

is not the bar there (pointing in front towards the Speaker's ta-

ble) and the jury-boxes there (pointing to the left in an angl6

of about 2d degrees) and was not' judge Lucas fitting heie,

(pointing to Mr. Bates, who wts aio»g fid« of him.)

Mr. Bates. Am \ to confider you as the preiident of the

court, and myfelf as judge Lucas ?

Mr. Add'tfon. Yes, I aflc the queftions va. this \yay, t,o fliew

that I could not turn to addrefs ^he jury, without turning tOr

ward Mr. Lucas.

Mr, Bates. The pofitions are nearly as judge Addifon has

defcr'ibed them, '
.

Mr. I)aUas. Did you conceive that in turning round, Mr»
Addifon turned more to point out Mr. Lucas, tha.n he d,id to

s^ddrefs the jury ? .
'

Mr. Bates. It i.s ray opinion that he turnei more round f,
Mr. Lucas.

\

SECOND CHARGE,
y. B. C. Lucas was called again.

Mr. Dallas. I wijh the gentleman to ftate, whether he wa»
prefent at a court of quarter feflions, held in 4Uegheny county
on the 22d. of June, 1801, and to relate wh^t paffed at that
time.

* Mr. Bates threw his left hand back, and from the att,itudc

it would feem that Mr. Addifon pointed to Mr. Lucas.
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Mr. Lucas. On the 22d of Jupe, 1801, I was fittino as ar^

affociate judge at a court of quarter feffions in Allegheny coun-

ty. In the firll inftance, in the rnorning I faw two judges on

the bench,, Mr. Addifon and Mr. M'Dowell, and I became

the third one. 1 noticed a little before the time the charge

was dehvered to the grand juiy by Mr. Addifon, that Mr.

Addifon fpoke a few words low, in a whifper, to Mr. M'Dow-^

ell. I noticed alfo, that a httle after thofe few words were

whifpered, Mr. M'Dowell retired from the bench, 1 noticed

alfo, that after Mr. M'Dowell had retired, that Mr. Addi-

fon and I remained alone on the bench. We were in that

fituation when Mr. Addifon began to addrcfs the grand jury.

After he had ended iiis addrefs, I attempted alfo to addref?

the fame jury. My addref-; began in thefe words : " Gen-

tlemen of the grand jury." Immediately after I had pronounced

a word or two more, I v»as interrupted by Mr. Addifon, The
manner in which he interrupted i^ne was not abrupt and rebut-

^

ting, but with a mild countenance, and he feemed to entreat

me not to addrefs the jury ; milder than I had been interrupt-

ed heretofore. Mr. Addifon infifted \ (liould have a conference

with him upon the merits of what I had to fay to the jury.

And I underftood either explicitly, or by implication, he would
Communicate it if he thought it was proper, or would anfwer a_

good purpofe. I anO.vered, that as he had addrefled the jury,

without previonfly commnicating his charge to me, I would

ferve him the fam.e way, and' would take all the rifque, a'' What
I had to fay to the jury ; and to the bell of my recoUedion at-i

tempted to addrefs the jury. Mr. Addifon interrupted mc
again, and endeavored to perfuade me, with all the force he

Was poffefled of, both by gefture and mild exprefiion, to prevail

pn me to defift from my attempt. I then infifted, fpeaking

with him, that I would addrefs the jury, it was theo a^ proper

time for me to do it. Thereupon he lequefted me again to let

him know what I had to fay to the jury. I had in my hand a

paper, containing what I had to fay to the jury, and I tender-

ed it to "Mr. Addifon. Direftly
' Mr. Addifon changed his.

ground, andinftead of advancing his hand to receive the paper
from mine, he told me we ought to adjourn, and that in the af-

ternoon, I would be in the fame fituation, and might at that

• time urge my right as well as then. I anfwered hip, I thought
the pvefent time was the proper time for me to deliver my charge,

and I cpuld not agree to an adjournment till afternoon. H«
then fuggefted the propriety of having a conftable chofen, to a£l

i» that capacity to the grand jury, I told him 1 thought my
addrefs to the jury fhould precede that ope-ation. He infifted
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ligajn that the conftabic ihould be chofen, ftill in a pei-fuafivc

way ; I yielded, and a conftable was immediately chofen. 1

infifted again upon addreiUng the j'-iry, and niade an attempt,

Mr. Addifon then did not feeni any more to wifn to entreat

and perfuade me to any thing, but for his part confidered the

court adjourned. 1 refufed to coiifent to it, and Mr. Addifon
left his feat, came down the ileps a.id faid the court may confi-

der itfelf as adjourned till three o'clock. For my part, 1 re-

IRained on the bench half a minute only to vouch tiii.t I uas not

removing, becaufe Mi. Addifcn confidered the court adjourn-

ed, but becaufe it was not in my power to hold the court alone.

la the afteriioon, at three o'clock, I repaired to the coiirt-

> houfe, and took my feat on the bencli. Mr. Addifon went on

the beach aHo. I intim.ated direflly my delire to have another

judge on the bench befide ourftives ; he anfwered me, that he

had juft now fent for judge M'Dowel. J-dge M'Dowel came
a few minutes after, and took his feat alfo, I addreffcd Mr,
M'Dowel and gave him a fiiort account of the moft important

part of what had taken place at the court in the morning, be-

tween Mr. Addifon and myfclf, and further told him my de-

termination was to addrefa the grand jury inllantly. The
grand jury wcs then in the box, Mr. M'I)owell aniwered mc
it was a new queftion, which he wifted to have poilponed until

there would be a more full court ; he added that he was not rea-

dy to give an opinion upon that queilion. I replied to him that

the decifion of the queilion, in my opinion, could not admit of

poftponemeut, that nothing but that had prevented the grand

jury from attending to their buiinefs ; that they muft attend to

their buliriefs. And that 1 thought what I was going to ad-

drefs to them might be of material ufefulnefs. Mr. M-Dowell
feemed to be at a lofs, and faid, fince you are with us, why
don't you go along with us ? V/hy do you create dilfentiorij ?

I obfcrved 1 did not mean to create ilifieiitioiis j i claimed the

fole right which I had» and that right did not interfere with

the rights of others. 1 added, that 1 did not intend to pre-

clude any of the judges from addreffing juries as often or a.i

feldom as thev were pleafed to do it ; that for my part, I in-

tended to exercife that right according to my difcretion, with-

Oc.; controul. A? he was llill declining to give an opinion on

the queilion, by various evafive anfwers, I put anew the fame

queftion to him, in thefe words, as far as I can recollecl. *' Do
you deny me the right of addreffing the grand jury, which

right I now claim :" He anfwered, " yes, I do." During all

that time Mi. Addifon washlent, or if not liltnt, did not med-.
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tile with our cofiverfation. Inftantly it came to my mind, that

the right I clairaerl, was a right emanating from the conftitu-

tion, and that it was not within the pale of the coi:rt to difpute

that right, or to hinder me from excrcifing it. 1 then conclud-

ed in my mind, that ti:c opinion cf the court could not be bind-

ing on mc, and hx purfuance of that confideration, I atttmpted

again to nddrefs ".l^e jury, Mr. Andifon inftantly attempted to

prevent ;r.e by ordering filence. It was no more the tone he had
in the moraine;. It was a ftcrn and threatening tone. And as

I was going en, pronouncing two or three words move, I was
interrupted anew by Mr. Addifon, who told me, " Sir, I did
let yon expl:v!n yoiirfelf with Mr. M'.O.yvvil without interfering,

I'll new put 'ii fotce i:he opinion of the court." I believe, to

the ivf 'l of riy recoUediion, I inlifted on exercifing my ccnfhi-

i-'t:"";-M-J;.y
..J

without acknowledging his authority, or words
toc'V! nurpofc. Hc then uttered th-'fe words : " Silence, Sir,
\vi. vviU noL i-iflcr you longer, and if you do not defift, we will
make you do It." I then defifted, not exprefsly, but by faying'

fiothing
;
that is, I mad? no exprefj Or formal renunciation of

my right. The hft words Mr^ Addifon ufed, appeared to me
in a ftill. more imperious or threatening wav^ and I went no
further from two confiderations. ^The firil was, becaufe I
thought I had made fuSicjent exertions to affert my right, and
to offer my fcrvices to the public. The fecond v.-as, becaufe I
took into view, that fomething might happen, that AVould be
an evil example to the bulk of the people, with refpeift to the
court, and too great a mortiffcation to my feelings. I do not
_rccolle61: any thing more.

Mr. Dallas. Did you defill., and leave the bench, in confe-

quence of threats from Mr. Addifon ?

Mr. Lucas. If Mr. Addifon had not faid, " we will make
you do it," I do believe I w-ould have perfifted longer to affert

my right. But I did not leave the bench from fear of Mr. Ad-
difon.

Mr. Addifon. Do you recolleft at what time the cotiftable

was chofen ?

Mr. Lucas. I cannot recolleft at what i1:age of the controve*-
fy, in the morning, the grand jury was d^ireded to choofe «
conftable.

(Here Mr. Addifon read form of the depofulons of the witnjfes^
m order to call the faS to his former recolkahn.)

But Mr. Lucas did not recoiled the precife time, yet added
that he made the attempt to addrefs the jury both before and
after the conftable was chofen.
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. .
^

Mr. AdJifon. Did you ever tender me yotir addrefs till after X

liad fpoken to the jury, " that you had fomethirig that you had

not communicated to me ?"

Mr. L'utas. I do hot recollect, whetlier it was before or after,'

Mr. Addtfon. What was the fubjtct of my charge on the 2 2d

©f June iSox ?

Mr. Lucas, I thought it was a very proper charge. 1 admi-

red it;

Mr; Addtfon. Did 'not every word of it relate to the duties

bf a grand jury ?

Mn Lucas, I believe every word of it related to the duties

of a CTi-and jury; 5 hut I did not think it contained all that might

be faid to a grand jury;

. Mr. Addifon. What was the fubftance of your charge ? Did
it refpeft any errors I had delivered, or was it to.' Aipply any

omiffions ?

Mr. Liicas. There w^s no kind of .criticifm in my charge on
the one Mr. Addifon had delivered.^ There was an amplifica-

tion of fnflruAions. 1 intencje'd it to fupply omiffions.

Mr. Addifom Did it relate to any indiftment or any immedi-

ate diity to be difcharged by that grand jury ?

Mr. Addifon. Is this the charge you intended to deliver ?

V (Here Mr. Addifon prefented Mr. Lucas with a newfpaper,'

Containing a charge, for which fee the appendix.

)

Mr. WHITEHILL.
We may fpend a great deal of time in hearing queftionS and'

anfwers in this Ti-ay without deriving the information we are in

fearch of; The fubjeft of our enquiry is not whether the"

charge of one judge was relavent, and that of the other irre-

levant, but whether one judge did not affume over the other

«n authority not allowed by the conftitution or laws.

Mr. Lucas had no objection to anfwer Mr. Addifon 's quef-

tion, though the word " immediate" feemed intended to tie or

entangle him. My charge was not intended to apply to any

particular cafe that I knew of then pending before the jury,

but to enable them to perform their duties generally and with

propriety and advantage. I never intended to bring before them

extraneous matter, but merely to advife them to lofe fight of

fuch fubjefts whenever introduced. ,
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Mr. "Lucas. So far as I have read I lyiow it to be my charge,

but I cannot anfwer for the wholej unlefs I was allowed time

to read it through.

Mr. WHITEHILL
Thought it would be unneceflary to fpend fo much time in

reading a long paper, the merits of which were unimponant to

the ilTue of the prefent queftion.

Mr. MACLAY, Speaker,

Aflced Mr. Addifon if he had done with the witnefs.

Mr. Addifon. I have not done yet. Sir, I wifhed the paper

to be recognized ; I know myfelf the whole truth of this bufi-

nefs, and confider it important, notwithftanding the enquiry

will confume fome time, that the Senate fhould be fully inform-

ed ; and this paper 1 think will furnifli a clue, which may
evince that it originated in the malice of a certain individual,

who is at the bottom of it.

Mr. Dallas. I fhould difcharge my duty ineffectually was I

to fuffer infmuations of this nature to pafs unobferved. Can
any thing like a clue be fuggefted as a mode of difcovering the

nature of the proceeding had againft the defendant ? What im-

proper aftjon is imputable to the Houfe of Reprefentatives or

the managers on their part in this profecution ? What are the

fads as ftated in the teilimony which came before the Houfe in

the firft inftance ?' What is the testimony delivered on this floor ?

Has not the whole been fair and open ? Who would he infmu-

ate has been at the bottom of it ? The bottom of it muft have

been his own improper condu6k to a brother judge. His con-

duft here, the language he has jull ufed, of a clue, a hidden

clue, has betrayed a temper in that gentleman, which I did not

expeft he v^^ould have expofed on the prefent occafion.

Mr. Addifon. I am furprifed at the ftrong indignation expref-

fed by the gentleman of counfel for the managers. I call upon
the Speaker, the Senate, and all the perfons prefent. Did I

fay a word that had any allufion to the members of the Houfe
of Reprefentatives or their managers ? Far be it from me. I

am too well aware of the fituation in which 1 Hand. I too well

know^ the duty 1 owe to the commonwealth and all its confti-

tut.ed authorities, to prcfume to cenfure the gentlemen alluded

to. I truft my woi'ds will be taken in my own fenfe of them,

and not perverted to bias your opinions againft me. What I

G
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nttcr I will abide by, not what others may aHedge me to have

uttered.

(Here was a fmall fufpe«fion in Mr. Addifon's fpeech, which
induced Mr. Maclay to enquire if he intended to put any fur-

ther queftions to Mr. Lucas.)

Mr. Addifon. I fhouW wifli to be permitted to go on with ray

remarks. 1 know well the value of the time of the Senate,

and 1 will not prefume to trefpafs on their attention. I do no*

affeft delay ; my time is precious alfo to myfelf, and I am ab-

ient from my family, at confiderable inconvenience. I there-

fore may b€ fuppofed to wifli for the fpeedy conclufion of this

trial ; "but then it (hould be fuch a conclufion as I think confift-

ent with juftice to my perfon, and juftice to my reputation. No
want of candor has be«n fhewn on my part, and 1 trufted from
the liberality and indulgence on the part of the managers, that

I fliould not be defeated in my objeA through either the mifap-

prehenfion or mifreprefentation of the counfel employed againft

me.

The queftions I intended to put to this gentleman would
Ihew to the world that there is an individual not either in the

legiflative or executive departments of the government, who is

at the bottom of this bufinefs ; who has laid every plan and di-

refted every movement throughout the whole tranfaftion. This

is what I meant to fhew, and this knowledge could only be got

from Mr. Lucas. If becaufe the counfel don't know thefc

things, they are to objeft to every queftion I am to put, more
time would inevitably be confumed, than would be neceffary to

a ftdl difclofure of the whole truth ; and as I have pledged my-
fdf not to confume a moment of your time beyond abfolute ne-

ceffity, though I have the eftabliftiment of fuch an impoitan*:

fadi in view, I wave all further enquiry on that point.

Let him now be aflced whether this was the firft time he

knew the opinion of the court to be oppofed to his dehvering

charges to grand juries.

Mr. Lucas. Although he knew iiimfelf under the proteftioa

of the court, which would not permit improper queftions to be

aflced him, had not however any objedlion to anfwer every en-

quiry, and the refult would probably fhew the miftake of the

iiifinuation. Yet he hoped that the Senate would alfo protedl

abfent perfon s from malicious infinuations.

Mr. Psddifon. The witnefs is undoubtedly under the protec-

tion of the court, and if it is fuppofed that my queftion is imi-

proper, I will not fay another word.
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Mr. WHITEHILL.

I do not know how far this queilion may go, poflibly it is

intended to make him criminate himfelf; if fo, the gentleman
had better fhew this by another witnefs than by Mr. Lucas ;

for it would be unfair to expofe a witnefs to fuch an hazardous
dicumftance^

Mr. Lucas, I know of no clue to which he has allufion. I

am fully prepared to anfwer him every queftion. With refpefh

to the lail, the faft is that previous to this attempt and preven-

tion, I had m.ade another attempt and had been prevented. I

thought even then that I had a conftitutional right to deliver

my opinion, and infifted upon it with diffidence and moderation }

afterwards I confulted with fome of my friends, perhaps Mr.
Addifon may aflc me who they were ; I am not afraid to anfwer

that enquiry, but it was not through a fpirit of malice. I fay I

confulted them, and afked whether 1 was to be confidered as

judge, merely in name or in faft. I found it an uniform opi-

nion that judges fitting on the fame bench poffefTed equal pow-
eis ; that the prelident did not fit as a judge of judges, but as

a judge of law.. I made application to the attorney-general,

under an idea that he would lay my grievance before the fu-

preme court, who would fettle the point. That tribunal waved
the decifxon, not becaufe they doubted, but becaufe they did

not confider themfelves the pioper tribunal ; they gave however
an opinion, by faying that a judge fitting on the fame bench
had equal rights^ and that an aflbciate judge had not only an

equal right to give his opinion, but that he was bound in con-

science to deliver it, if he differed from the prefident. After
having thus informed and fatisfied myfelf of my right and my
duty, I attempted again to exercife tjie one and perform the

other in the manner I have ftated.

Mr. A.dd'ifon. Was there not a confultation between Mr. Lu-
cas, another judge and me, on the fubjeft of charges to juries^

and what was the refult of that conversation.

Mr. L.ucas. Yes, there was a confultation, and the refult was

that we parted as we came in, difagreeing in opinion.

Mr. Addifon. I afl< what was the opinion of the other judge*,

not what was your opinion.

Mr. Liucas. Mr. Addifon told me in court that he wifhed t»

have fuch a confultation, to which 1 faid here was the proper

place to hold it. He replied that we could not have it here, but

might hold It at any other place. He prepofed his own ho'uftj
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whicli I refufed, but on thinking he might adopt my ideas if

he was hberal, or correft them if I was miftaken, I confented.

We went to a tavern ; Mr. Addifon was very polite and atten-

tive till we had entered on the merits of my claim, in fupport of

wliich I affigncd the reafons that induced me to believe it was

my right. He then became rather warm or paflionate, but told me

he did not mean to infult me ; he even wanted me to drink with

him. This I refufed to do. He faid he owed me no ill will.

To this I replied, it did not furprife me, as 1 had never done

him an injuiy, but you neverthelefs deprive me of my conilitu-

tional right. Mr. M'Dowell was alfo prefent. Shortly after

I took my leave of them, and we parted.

Mr. Addifon. Let him be aflied, if he was not told that in

all matters between man and man in every cafe that could come

before a traverfe jury, every judge had full liberty to exprefs

their opinion in as free and ample a manner as the prefident;

but in refpetl to the grand jury, if any judge thought that the

prefident had omitted any thing, or was miftaken as to the quef-

tion before them, there alfo every judge had a right to give his

opinion ; but that the moft decent way would be to communicate

it firft to the prefident, who would ftat'e it to the grand jury,

and then if the prefident declined to do it, he might do it him-

felf. That in what related to grand juries it had been ufual in

the fupreme court for the chief juftice to be confidered as the

proper organ to ftate to them the preliminary matters, and what

that matter Ihould be was left entirely to his difcretion. So had

been the practice in the common pleas. If a prefident judge

was to abufe this power, any other might check him ; but then

it fliould be in a private converfation, and not by making an ap-

peal from him to the grand jury : on this point he was told that

he ought not to exped to control the whole 'bench, and oblige

them to abandon a fettled praftice.

Mr. 'Lucas. I have already expreffed my view of the tranfac-

tions. He aflcs queftions out of my recolleftion, and which

may be difficult to afcertain. So far as his fafts do not agree

with mine, we difagree. The right to addrefs a petit jury was

granted, but in a very fparing manner. But in refpeft to the

other it was cxprefsly declared that if I had any thing to fug-

geft that I wifhed to have communicated to the jury, it rrmft be

firft communicated to him, the judges would judge of the pro-

priety of it, and he was to mention it. In no cafe whatever

was I allowed myfelf to addrels the grand juiy. I thought

the confequence refulting from this doftrine would be, that in-

ftead of being a judge on the bench, I and the otjipr affociates
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were to be merely counfellors on the bench. As a judge I was

anfwerable for the opiuions I gave. He could not anfwer foi

me. What he might fay to a grand jury fhould fland upon its

own merit, and it was but equal juftice I fhould Hand on mine.

Mr. Kddijon. He then admits that the fenfe of the court was

againlt him.

Mr. \^ucas. It was not the court ; we were not in the court

houfe, but in a tavern, and the declaration of two was not ?

proof t'j me that all the judges of Allegheny county coincided,

in that opinion.

Mr. Add'ifon. I wifli he may be aflced whether he was not told

that the alFociate judges might in cafe of error or omifiion in

the prefident, addrefs the jury ; but the molt decent way would
be to communicate it to the prefident.

Mr. 'Lucas. I declare that Mr. Addifon gave it explicitly as

his opinion that 1 could not addrefs a grand jury under any cir-

cumflances. Mr. M'Dowell fupported Mr. Addifon, and faid,

the prefident was the fole organ of the court, and I had no

right to addrefs the jury ; Mr. Addifon corrected Mr. M'Dow-
ell, and faid it was grand juries only : to which Mr. M'Dowell

afiented.

Mr. Addifon. This relates to the preliminary matter which

all judges ufe in delivering charges to grand juries, and not

what immediately relates to the duties of that body.

Mr. Lucas. I repeat it, it related to the whole fubjeft of

grand juries, and there was no opening left me'to addrefs a

grand jury. If 1 was to take their opinion for my rule, there

was no way whatever.

Mr. Addifon. Let him be afl<ed whether in Dec'ember iRoo

he did not fay before he was flopped, that it is not any thing

relatino- to the duties of grand juries cwi which I am about to

addrefs them. ,

Mr. Lucas. I -do not recolleil ever having faid any fuch

thing ; but 1 do now recoUeft a circumftance that did not occur

to me before ; it is this, that when I was flopped this time it

was not with the mildnefs and entreaty that he had ufed when

I conftituted half the court. He might now have felt himfelf

more independent of me and better fupported, having judge

M'Dowell by his fide ; and his manner appeared to me to have

gratified a confiderable number of perfons who were in court.
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Mr. Adiijon. Well then, let him be allced was he going to

fay any thing to the grand jury, which related to their imme-

diate duties.

Mr. 'Lucas. I thought I was going to fay fomething which
would affift them in the difcharge of their duty ; I had heard

Mr. Addifon denounce from the bench a defcription of men,

in a manner likely to render thofe who are within it, objefks of

perfecution, if any of them fell under the cognizance of the

grand jury. I had heard Mr. Addifon tracing the hiftory of

and declaiming againft the focieties of lUuminati in Germa-
ny, the Jacobins in France. And after having painted thefe

in the moft frightful colours, their black defigns, their horrid,

wickednefs, tending to fubvert all civil and fociai order, he

went on to alarm us with our own danger. He faid thefe fo-

cieties had their emiffaries aniongft us ; they were daily making
converts in our country, they were growing very powerful, end'

he feared the confequences. He added, as proof of the exift-

ence of fuch emiffaries making profelytes, certain refolutions of

the ftate of Kentucky, on the unconftitutionality of certain

afts of Congrefs. He produced alfo the refolutions of Virgi-

nia j (1 am not certain that I ufe his words, but in the ideas

I am not miftaken). To fhew that they were rapidly fpreading

their baleful influence into this ftate, he adduced the turn the

recent eleftion for Governor of Pennfylvania had taken ; and-

from all this he inferred that fuch perfons ought to be difcoun-

tenanced as the fubverters of law, order and good governments

T thought thefe declarations, coming from the bench, pofTef-

fed of fuch authority at fuch a time, might alarm and agitate

/ the minds of the citizens, and knowing when this is the cafe,,

that perfons who have fell under luch fufpicions feldom have a
' fair trial, I wifhed to call the attention of the jury to what re-

" lated to their particular duties, and induce them to leave out

of their minds every thing relative to the Jacobins and lUumi-
nati of other countries. That there they could do us no harm ;

• and if they had emiffaries here to enfnare us, we had laws and
: magiftratcs to proteft us, and to punifh them if they were guilty

'.. of a crime. As a member of the court 1 could not be filent,

and by that fllence give my fupport to an hiftoric narrative cal-

culated to do fo much injury. I wifhed to remove their fears,

and difpel their apprehenfions, and that is all I intended to do.

Mr. Addifon. Whether he does not know, or has not heard

of fecret focieties iu the weftern country, bound by oath not

to divulge their tranfadions.
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Mr. Dallas. I wifh the gentleman to be indulged to the ut-

Tnoll Hnait in his crofs examination ; but when he is opening a
field of this defcription, and calls upon us to ranfack the jour-
nals of fecret focieties, which are not within the call of the
Houfe, and as he infinuates, with a view to criminate the
members who are not here to defend themfelves, I cannot avoid
interfering.

Mr. Addifon. This is no part of my call, I did not bring

the fubjedl in ; it is the witnefs on the part of the common-
wealth who has brought it in. But is it not the duty of a judge,

wh<3 fuppofes fuch things going on, and is convinced of their

truth from the circumftances of the country, to warn his fel-

low-citizens againlt them.

Mr. 'L.ucas. I am very willing to anfwer. I know of no fe-

cret focieties in the weftern country ; but I know if I was a

member of one I fliould jiot be obliged to anfwer the queilion.

Mr. Addifon. I aflced if he liad heard of any fuch thing ex-

ifling.

Mr. laucas. I never heard of any fuch fociety exifting in the

weftern country fince the Mingo, which diiTolved itfelf a long
time ago. I have heard people afferting of one another, that

they belonged to fuch or fuch focieties ; but I always confider-

cd this conduft as irritating and infulting to gne another : but
I have heard of this but very feldom, and then- frq.m very tri-

fling charafters.

Mr. Addifon. He faid he confulted with fome of his friends.

I afli who were the friends, and what advice he got ?

Mr. M^Kean. After Mr. Lucas had been prevented the firfl

time from addreffing the grand jury, I received an affidavit

eftablifhing the faft. Whereupon I made a motion in. the fu-

preme court for a rule to (hew caufe why an information fhould

not be filed againft Judge Addifon. Some time after this Mr.
Lucas came to Philadelphia and called upon me. I told him
what had paffed in the fupreme court, and that there was no

doubt of his right to addrefe tlie jury. I advifed him to per-

fift in the exercife of that right, and gave it as my opinion,

that inftead of leaving the bench, he ought to have gone on.

Mr. Addifon. It is not to Mr. M'Kean that I allude. What
he did I prefume was properly done. The perfon to whom I

alluded I will name ; it was Judgt Brackenridge. And I a&
him now, whether Mr. Brackenridge did not advife him to this

bufinefs, and whether he doe* not know that Brackenridge
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wrote petitions, procured fignatures, and particularly did l.e not

advife to proceed by way of information to the fupreme court

in the firft inftance, and afterwards by impeachment here ?

Mr. M^Kean. I am againfl this queftioji being put, as it has

nothing to do with the fubjeft before the Senate. It furely is

immaterial to the merits of the cafe, whether this gentleman

or any other perfon advifed him to proceed by information to

the fupreme court, and who recommended afterward the mode
of impeachment. I will tell him however that from yvhat fell

from the judges of the fupreme court when the rule to fliew

caufe was before them, it might be eafily inferred that im-

peachment was the .proper mode to correct the evil complained

of.

Mr. Addifon. It is the firft time in a criminal court of juf-

tice that I ever knew a witnefs prohibited from anfwering a

queftion of this kind. The queltion leads to this, Has this

profecution originated in principles of public good, or did it

arife from motives of private malice \ And when that is anfwer-

ed I mean to fhew that this profecution did not arife from mo-
tives of public good, but from perfonal malice, not on the part

pf the iriembers of the leglflaiure, but from judge iJrackenridge,

who has not only a perfonal enmity to me, but has fworn ven-

geance agalnft me, and that he fet on Mr. Lucas as his inftru-

ment ; that he affifted him in preparing the charges he wanted

t-o deliver to the grand juries, and has been the prime mover thro'

the whole tranfaftion, till its arrival at the prefent ifTue.

Mr. Dallas. If the defendant is permitted to proceed in this

mode, it will no longer be the trial of judge Addifon, but the

trial of judge Brackenridge ; for I venture to aflert if the

afferttens thrown out by the defendant can be fubftantiated,

fouler afperfion were never proved on a judge. He alferts

that this bufinefs has arrived at the prefent ftage under the

guidance of motives the moft bafe and malignant that can be

imputed. He is fuppofed not to be in purfuit of the public

good, but gratifying private malice, the growth of a foul,

tainted and corrupt heart ; that he not only writes libels againft

tlie defendant, but folicited hundreds to fign them. A temper

that compels a man in the fituation of the defendant, to an un-

dertaking fo foreign from his defence, will prove no fmall evi-

dence to the fenate in fupport of an opinion formerly fuggeftcd. -

He appears to endeavor, by a fide wind, to impute motives

without giving even probable evid^ence that they exifted. Is

this the canduft before this honorable court, of a nvw wlrt)
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Had been ten years prefident of one of your courts of law ?

Would he admit in his court as evidence fuch teftimony ?

If he would he could not know, or knowing would not per-

form the duties of his office. No doubt the underllanding of

the Senate, although they are not praftifing lawyers, is fufii-

ciently informed to know, that judge Brackenridge, who is

not charged, and who, if he was, is not piefent to defend him-

felf, cannot by any fubterfuge or law fiftion, be placed here on

his trial in the room of the accufed.
,
The character of a judge

ought not to be arraigned on fuggellion without proof. Was
the legiflature to countenance fuch a mode of proceeding, every

place of honor, truft and profit, would be abandoned, or the

officers would be driven with difgrace from the exercife of

their profeffions.

I hope the gentleman will in future treat the reputation of

other gentlemen with as much delicacy as he wifhes his own
to be refpefted ; and that this may be the laft time we fiiall be

forced to oppofe a conduft that cannot arife from ignorance,

be its true motive what it bay.

Mr. Jddifon rofe with a view to fpeak, when

Mr. MKeah interfered, and hoped the common rules of
proceeding would be adhered to, and that before Mr. Addifon
was peimitted to proceed, the Senate would decide whethei-

the queftion he had juft put, was or was not to be anfwered.

Mr. WHItEHlLL.
The gentleman ought to be permitted every nieah of de-

fending himfelf; but he cannot be permitted to travel out of

the fubjeft fo far as to bring another perfon before us, who is

not charged, with a view to evade his own impeachment.

The gentleman mentioned before that he could fhew us a clue

to this bufmefs, and noA'i^ his clue is, that he fuppofes a brother

judge, who ought to oppofe ufurpation, has guided another

judge to the place where thofe evils may be correfted.

Mr.MACLAY, Speaker.

If Mr. Addifon will reduce his queftion to writing, the

Senate can decide whether or not it (hould be put.

Mr.WHITEHILL

Thought it unneceflaiy to reduce the queftion to writings
as its impropriety was fully underftood.

H
,
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Mr. AdcVifun was forry to have trefpafled on the time of thfe

Senate, and excited fo much fenfibility. He would there;fore

wave the queftion, although he thought it not only unexcep-

tionable, but important to his defence*

Adjourned.

TUESDAY, January 18, 1803.

_
Mr. Dallas. When the court adjourned yefterday judge Ad-

difon was crofs examining Mr. Lucas.

Mr. Addifon. I have no further queftion to put to the witnefs
except one. Is this the charge he intended to deliver to the
grand jury ?

On looking over it he anfwered.

This is the charge I intended tc» deliver to the grand jury at

the time I was prevented, and as .kid in the impeachment.

Mx. Addifon. Did you come to court with the charge writ-

ten out, and prepared to deliver it ?

Mr. Lucas. I came to court with my charge written, but not
fully determined unlefs I perceived that what the prefident

fhould fay would fupercede the ufefulnefs of that charge ; but
I perceived that it did not fupercede the ufefulnefs of that
charge.

Mr. yi^Kean. I wifh the witneft to ftate the circumftances

which took place at the firft prevention.

Mr. Lucas. On the 2 2d December, 1800, after Mr. Addi-
fon had delivered his charge, I waited for the lenior judges to

addrefs the fame jury—finding they did not, I addreffed the

fame jury. I pronounced two or three, or perhaps four words,

as a part of my addrefs, when 1 was interrupted by Mr. Ad-
difon in this manner: *' Stop, Sir ;

you have no "right to ad-

drefs this jury. I am the fole organ of the court. To the

beft of my recoUetlion I anfwered, that I did not claim thfe

right of being the organ of the court ; but I only claimed the

right to be the organ of my own fentiments to the jury, as a

member of the court. I attempted again, and was again in-

terrupted by Mr. Addifon. Whether I attempted again or not,

I cannot affirm ; but certain it is I attempted thefe two feveral

times. As I was faying fomething to the jury, the jury was

moving and went off. I recoiled nothing more relating to

that fubjed, that is of any importance. It was on the feVenihg
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pf that day therefore I left court, that Mr. Addifon called me
to the conference.

It was in confequence pf that prevention that I applied to

the attorney-general, that he might lay before the fupreme

court thofe fafts.

Mr. M'Kean. What you were about to fay, did it relate to

the duties of a petit jury or what ?

Mr. Lucas. My intention was to apprize the jury that I

could not join with Mr. Addifon, with all the accounts he had

given of the Illuminees of Gerrnany, and the Jacobins of

France—but only as far as related to their immediate duties

—

but that they fhpuld difcard all party fpirit, &c. and know
their fellow-citizens merely as fellow-citizens. That fliould

there be fuch a communication as v/as mentioned between Ken-

tucky and Virginia, it was not within the verge of their power,

•and they fhould pay no attention to it.

I attempted to fay on the 2 2d June, 1801, what I had at-

tempted to fay on the zid December, 1800.

Mr. Dal/as. When Mr. Addifon adjourned the court, fo far

3S he covild adjourn it, was it before or after he left the bench ?

Mr. Lucas. The declaration of judge Addifon, that the

court might confider itfelf adjourned, I do not recolleft per-

fectly whether it was made before he left the bench, but I re-

colle<?h after he had defcended a ftep from the bench, he faid

the court was to confider itfelf adjourned till three o'clock,

and I recoiled it was contrary to my wifhes.

William Gazzam, affirmed.

I was prefent at a court of quarter feffions in Allegheny coun-

ty on the 2 2d day of June, iBot. My curiofity was excited

to attend the court, on account of various political charges

which I had heard of and read, I heard the charge of judge

Addifon. His charge was fhort, and did not contain much,

if any political matter, if I recoUeft, at that time. Imme-
diately after there was a paper in judge Lucas's hand—and

he attempted to rife, Judge Addifon laid his hand very gently

on Lucas's arm. I heard the following words from Judge Lu-
cas : " I mull, Sir, infift on my right to addrefs the jury.'*

Lucas then again attempted to rife. Judge Addifon gently

again put his hand upon liis arm, with a fmile, and a fhort con-

verfation. It could not be called an abfolute prevention. The
third time he did in like manner ; and then I heard judge Ad-
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difon obfervc, let a conftable be fvvorn. Lucas objefted to it,

^nd faid now was the proper time to addrefs the jury. Judge
Addifon then addreffing the jury, faid, this gentleman hag

fomething to deliver to you, which he will not fhew to me, or

inform, me of. Judge Lucas then prefented the paper to Mr„

Addifon in this manner—'* Here it is. Sir, you may read it."

1 heard no anfwer from Judge Addifon, nor did I fee any ad-

vance to take the paper, although it was held a fufficient length

of time. Judge Lucas drew back his hand, rpfe, and again

began to addrefs the jury. Judge Addifon arofe from his feat,

at that moment, and faid, Gentlemen of the jury, you may
go or flay, as you pleafe, and with a gentle turn towards the

bar, faid, fo far as m me lies, you may confider the court ad-

journed till three o'clock, and then proceeded to defcend from

the bench, and when down one ftep, he turned round, and

in his ufual emphatic mode of expreffion, faid, this court may
confider itfelf adjourned till three o'clock. Until judge Ad-
difon expreffed a pofitive adjournment, every one appeared to

be gaping at each other with amazement. After which how-

ever every one prepared for departure. I am feniible there was

no conilable either chofen or fworn till the after part of the

day. If there was, my attention muft have been ti^irned off

for the moment, which I cannot conceive was the cafe.

At three o'clock in the afternoon I went to the court-houfe.

Judge Addifon was the firft that came in, and when feated, or?-

<iered the cryer to go to Steel^emples, Efq. and fetch judge
McDowell. While the conftal^le was gone judge Lucas came
in, and feated himfelf on the bench. There appeared to be
two or three words, which I did not hear—but judge Addifon
[aid, I have already fent for judge M'Dowell. When Judge
M'Dowell came, fome converfation paffed fo low I could not

dittinguifh \yhat it was.

Soon after which ju'ige Lucas arofe and attempted to addrefs

the jury, and if I miftake not, there was fome interruption of

a gentle nature again, by both judges alternately, for a fhort time.

But there was nothing of violence at that time. Judge Lucas
attempted again, and fpoke four or five vi^ords, when Judge
Addifon addrefled him in an emphatfic manner, and in a very

imperious tone of voice. " Stop, Sir, or filence Sir, I don't re-

qoUedl which. If you do not defill, we vy^ill take means to

make you. Then it was that I obfervcd Judge Lucas exceed-

ingly difcomfited. Judge Addifon obferved, I have Hopped
5^ou once at my own rifle, and I am ready to take the confa-

^uences—and fomething was added about their being now.

stM5L^L<2/vwyL^
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jointly ready to prevent him. Judge Lucas then turned round

to judge M'DoweU and faid, " Sij-, is that your determination."

He anfwered, " it is, Sir.'" Whereupon judge Lucas fat

down the ipace of a rninute-^it appeared to me from his coun-

tenance, that he fat down for a minute to recover from

a fhock, which I plainly perceived he had received. He then

arofe and left the bench, upon which a' pretty general

farcailic fmile or fneer took place among all the gentlemen of a

pertain dcfcnption—amongft whom 1 was grieved to fee the

prefidiiig judge of the court.

Mr. Dallas. Whether Mr. Addifon made any overture in

the afternoon to read Mr, Lucas's charge.

Mr. Ga%zamy He made no overture of the kind. If he

had I ihould have obferyed it.

Mr. Dallas. Whether Mr. Lucas tendered the charge to

Mr. Addifon before Mr. Addifon declared the court adjourned ?

Mr. Gatzqm. It was before Mr. Addifon rofe from his feat,

before he declared the court adjourned, and before Mr. Lucas
attempted to addrefs the jury a third time.

Mr. Dallas. Are you an inhabitant of Pittfburg, and do

you remeniber to have read thefe papers? (fnewing three pa-

pers.)

Mr. Gazzam. 1 am an inhabitant of Pittfburgh, and J. do

not beheve there has been one of " The Tree of Liberty" that

I have not carefully examined, and but very few of the Pittf-

burg Gaz,ette but I have read. I have no doubt but I exammed
each of them at the time ; nay, on looking over them I am
certain of it. I remember reading this paper, " The Tree of

Liberty," about the nth April, i8oi. I read the Pittfburg

Gazette, containing the piece headed " M'Kean's Solomons,

Brackenridge and Lucas."

Mr. Dallas. Was Mr. Addifon an inhabitant of Pittfburg at

that time ?

Mr. Gazzam. He was, to the beft of my recoUeftion,

Mr. Addifon. Whether the charge I dehvered in June, i8oi,
vvas a fhort charge or a long one ?

Mr. Gazzam. It was a fhort one, and the beft 1 ever heard
judge Addifon deliver, becaufe it was very fhort.

Mr. Addifon. What time did the court adjourn ?

Mr. Gazzam. I can't recoiled, but I remember before that
to hear Mr. L'lcas fay, I have matter to deliver which you
have npt.
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Mr. Addijon. Is it ufual to fwear a conftable tp attend a

grand jury ?

Mr. Ga-zzam. I pannot tell ; but I have been led to believe

that it is not very ufual ; but ftill I think the words were, let

a conftable be fworn.

Mr. Jddifon, Is it ufual for a judge to rife when he addref-

fes a jury, and whether Mr. Lucas rofe ? I aflc this queftioii

merely to fhew, that the fame circumftances make different im-

preflions on different minds, and of confequence the teftimony

of no one witnefs is likely to be correct as to all the fafts. I

dp not mean to impeach the integrity of the witnefs.

Mr. Gaz%am. To the beft of my recoUeftion Mr. Lucas did

rife. I do not know whether it is ufual or not.

Mr. Addifon. Did he rife in the afternoon ?

Mr. Gazzam. It is my opinion that he did^

William Thompson, fworn.

^ Mr. Dallas. Was you at court on the 3 2d June, i?oi, and

what pafTed at the time ?

Mr. Thompfon. On the 22d June, 1801, I was at court.

After judge Addifon's charge to the grand jury was enjdedj^

judge Lucas attempted to fpeak—I heard him fay, " Gentle-

men of the jur)^" As foon as judge Addifon had done, he

faid, let a conftable be chofen. After a fliort converfation, Lucas

attempted to addrefs the jury
;
judge Addifon interrupted hina

in a mild way. Judge Addifon then addreffed the jury, and

faid, this gentleman had fomething to fay, but he did not

Icnow what it was—but as far as lies in me, I v/ill confider

this court adjourned till three o'clock. He told the jury they

might go, or ftay, as they pleafed, Immediately after that

judge Addifon arofe, and as he arofe from his chair, he might

take a ftep—r-but it was but a ftep. He faid, 1 confider this

court as adjourned—he went down the flep then, and after a

few moments all that was there attending, retired.

At three o'clock, the firft thing I faw was apparently a con-

verfation between* judge M'Dowell and Lucas. After a fhort

converfation, Lucas began to addrefs the jury—faid but ^
sword or two till judge Addifon told him, " Stop, Sir." Af-

ter a few words judge Lucas again attempted—^when he told

him again in the fame manner to be filent, to ftop-^if you do,

not, vire will make you.
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After that judge Lueas made a motion to judge M'Doweti^
judge M'Dowell made a motion to him with his head, and
judge Lucas was filent, and faid no more. A fliort time after

judge Lucas left the bench-

Mr. Addifon. Was judge Lucas fitting or {landing, when
he attempted to addrefs the jury, and in the confultation with
M'DoweU ?

Mr. Thompfon. It appears to me he was fitting*

Mr. Addifon. Do not the judges generally fit when they ad-

drefs the jury ?

Mr. Thefiipfon. It has been the practice in Allegheny county
—but I cannot fay judge Lucas was fitting all the time—but

1 well remember in the converfation with M'Dowell, they were

both fitting—-yet I cannot fay but Lucas, from being irritated,

might Hart from his feat.

Mr. Addifon. Was my matiner contemptuous 6r difrefpeftful

towards Lucas ?

Mn Thompfon. His manner of fpeaking is loud and diftinft.

Though I did charge him in my mind for being a little warm,
it might be from a little more exertion in his manner of fpeak-

ing.

Mr. Addifon. Did you obferve in rtie a farcaftic grin after

Lucas had left the bench—'infulting or fneering.

Mr. Thompfon. There was a fmile throughout the counfel

and bat, and bench—a pleafant fmile*

Mr. Add'fon. The Senate remember what Mr. Gazzam faid

on this point.

William Ayres, fworn.

Mr, Dallas. Pleafe to relate what pafled on the 2 2d June in

fcourt.

M.r. Ayres. I was prefent on the fore part of the day, 2 2d

June, i8oi. When I went up to court, there was Tjut two
judges on the bench, Addifon and Lucas. Judge Addifon
proceeded to addrefs the grand jury, as ufual. Soon after I

Ivent into the court-houfe. When the charge was concluded,

he mentioned to the grand jury—" Choofe a conftable, gentle-

men, to attend you." Judge Lucas obferved, he had fome-

thing to fay to the grand jury, and began, " Gentlemen of

the grand jury." He held a paper in his hand, which -I fup-

.pofed Contained the fubftance of what he intended to fay tO
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the grand jury. Judge Addifon turned to him and faid foiiil

thing, which I did not di{lin6t]y hear—he wirtied liim to wali^

1 think, till another judge came. Judge Lucas obferved, that

was the proper time, and he wiflied then to addrels the jury.

Judge Addifon replied, he would have the fame opportunity

in the after J)art of the day, when the court would meet, that

he had then, at that ftage of the bufmefs. Judge Addifon

fpoke to the jury, and faid, this judge has fom.ething to deli-

liver to you, wiilch he had not communicated to me. Lucas

handed the paper towards him, and faid, here, read. Judge
Addifon did not appear to be difpofed tb take the paper from

his hand. Lucas then faid, I will communicate to you, as

you communicated to me, and then again addrefled the jury.

Judge Addifon rofe, and Inade this obfervation : "That judge;

is attempting to introduce a novelty, and as to me the court

tnay be conlldered as adjourtted." Then turned to a window,

took his hat, and faid, the court may be confidered as ad-

journed till three o'clock, and the jury might flay or go if

they thought proper.

Mr. KEANi

Was the court adjourned with the ufual folemnities ?

Mr. Ayres. No, Sir ; entirely different—no proclamation as

ufual, by the ciyer. The ufual folemnities of adjourning tlid

tourt were not obferved on that occafion.

Mr. Dallas. Was you prefent at any preceding interruption ?

Mr. jiyres. I was not prefent at any other time ?

Mr. MACLAY, Speaker.

What time bt the day was this interruption ?

Mr. Ayres. I think not later than one. It might be between

one and two. I do not diftinftly recolleft the time of adjourn-

ment. The court met at twelve. The ufual bufinefs feertis to

occupy an hour, or an hour and an half.

Mr. Addifon. From the fize of the paper in Lucas's hand did

it not appear of Confiderable length ?

Mr. Ayres. Lucas's writing appeared to be one fheet of pa-

ker folded ; it might have been more than one.

Tarleton Bates, fworn.

I was prefent 22d June, 1801. Prefident and Lucas com-

pofed the court—prefident had delivered his charge—Lucas

.began to addrefs the jury—the prefident told the jury, ehoofe

a conftable. Lucas again began to addrefs the jury. Addifon told
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tjirri it was an extraordinary proceeding and uriufual : he muft hot

(do it. Lucas faid, it was his right, and he would proceed^

While the judges were converfing the jury had choferi a con-

ftable, and I believe the conftable had taken his ftafF.

The prefident faid, Lucas had not informed hini what he in-

tended to fay to the jury. Lucas held a paper towards the pre-

fident, and faid, here, read—obferving inflantly before or after

,1 can't recoUeft, I will communicate to yOu^ as you did youri

to me—that is, as X tlehver it to the jury. The prefident did

fiot attempt to take the paper, but faid, at leail you will wait

till afternoon, when another judge will be on the bench—and

faid, his right would not be impaired by delaying it tilP then t

l£ he had a right now, he would then. Judge Lucas faid,

« No—now is the proper time, and I will addrefs the jury."

He began his addrefs again; The prefident at the fame mo-
ment went from his feat and faid, " the jury if they plcafe.

may ftay and hear the gentleman ; as to me the court may con-

fider itfelf adjourned till three o'clock. He repeated again^

the court tnay be confidered as adjourne'd till three o'clock, arid

jeft the bench.

There was no adjournment of the court—and at paft three

o'clock judges Addifon and Lucas were on the bench. The
fc'ourt was opened, although it had not been adjourned. After

a few minutes judge M'Dowell came. I did not hear the con-

verfation between Lucas and M'Dowell ; but after the conver-

fation, Lucas began again to addrefs the jury. The prefident

commanded him to b£ filent. I believe the exprelfion was,
*' Silence, Sir." Jvtdge Lucas was about proceeding again in

his charge, and turned towards judge M'Dowell and faid,

f' the court comrhand you to be filent. Sir." Judge Lucas faid

he would not be filent, and began again. Judge Addifon in-

formed him, that the court would, or knew how to enforce obe-

dience.

There was then filence on the bench, and I did not fee what
paffed on the bench after, as my ufual pofition is, with my
back to the judges.

Judge Lucas faid, prevent me from fpeaking, at your periL

Judge M'Dowell faid, we will take it upon ourfclves.

I was prefent alfo 2 2d December, 1800. Judge Lucas, af-,

ter the prefident's charge, attempted to addrefs the jury, and

was commanded by the prefident to be filent—that it was a no^

feel procee(Jing—the prefident had an exclufive right to addrcfS
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tKe grand jury. Mr. Lucas faid it was his equal right, and

he would addrefs the jury. A conftable had been chofen, and

the jury before Lucas began to fpeak had put themfelves in

motion to leave the box. The foreman again fat down—but

as foon as the prefident gave it as the opinion of the courts

that Mr. Lucas was not to proceed, the jury left the box.

Mr. Dallas. What was the nature of the charge delivered at

that time .?

Mr. Bates. It was a politics! charge, and a very violent po-

litical charge.

Mr. Dallas. What time did the court break up in June,

1801 ?

Mr. Bates. It is ufual to meet at twelve o'clock. The charge

was a fhort one ; I think it was half pafl one, or little more;

when the court broke up.

John Reddick, fworri.

' I was a member of the grand jury, and attended as fuch in

June term, i8gi. I made a minute of the proceedings when

I got home, as they appeared extraordinary.

The charge was not lengthy—it contained every thing that

had been ufual from other judges on fimilar occafions— nothing

extraneous either mixed or added. As loon as he had clofed,

he direfted the gi-and jury to make choice of a conftable to at-

tend them. A converfation took place between Addifon anJ
Lucas, and Avhile they were talking the grand jury made
choice of a conftable. Immediately after judge Addifon turn-

ed round and faid, Gentlemen, Mr. Lucas wifties to addrefs

to you fomething about me ; but he will not tell me v^hat itjs.

There are but two of us, and we can't agree about it. Here
it is, faid Lucas

;
you may read. Stay, Mr. Lucas, faid Mr,

Addifon, till the court be full. No, laid Lucas, now is the

time, and proceeded fo far as to fay. Gentlemen of the grand
jury. Mr. Addifon rofe from the feat, faid. Gentlemen, I

will not fay that you fliall not hear him ; but as to me you
may confider the court adjourned. He moved a ftep, Lucas
renewed his addrefs, judge Addifon interrupted him, faid, you
are to confider the court adjourned till three o'clock, and
then walked away.

At three o'clock the fame two judges were there. Judge
M'Dowell came in and fat on the right. Mr. Addifon direft-

ed the court to be opened. Mr. Lucas leaned over and faid-
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fomething to M'Dov/cll—I don't know what. Immediately

^fter, judge Lucas, in a tone of voice more loud, faid, " I

have a right to fpeak to the jury, and I will do it."—and be-

gan again to fpeak to the grand jury. Mr. Addifon interrupt-

ed him and faid, What I did in the forenoon I took upon my-

felf ; and now there are two cf us, and we will not fuffer you

to proceed. Hovv will you hinder me, faid judge Lucas. We
will fliew you that, faid Mr. Addi'.on, if you attempt to go

on. Mr. Lucas made another attempt by faying, Gentlemen

of the jury. Mr. Addifon then addrelfed himfelf to Mr.

M'Dowell, and faid, fhall we d'recl the grand juiy to their

room ? Certainly, repHed j idgc M'Dowell. Mr. Addifon then,

in the name of the court, directed the grand jury to retire,

which they did.

Mr. Da/las. Did you hoar either Addifon or M DowcU allc

a conference w^ith Lucas ?

Mr. Reddick. I do not know what the converfation between

Lucas and M'Dowell was.

Mr. Dallas. Did the grand jury exprefs or feel a dofire to

hear the communication of Mr. Lucas ?

Mr. Addifon. That quellion is ''n part proper, and in part

improper. The witnefs may teftify as to what the jury expref-

fed ; but he cannot as to what they felt.

Mr. Dallas. Was the 'grand jury defirous of hearing Mr.
Lucas I

Mr. Addifon. My objeAion is the fame as to the form of

this quellion.

The Senate hereupon took a vote whether the queftion

ftiould be put to the witnefs ; and on the decihon there were

eleven members in the afiirmative, and ten in the negative. So
it was determined that the queftion {hould be allced.

Mr. Dallas. Did any of the grand jury exprefs a wifh to

hear Lucas ?

Mr. Reddick. Two of them fpoke to me, and defired to

hear it— and after they had retired to the room, I underftood

generally they wifhed to hear Mr. Lucas—and we faid pleafantly

—we ought to take the court down.

Mr. Dallas. Did Mr. Lucas rife to addrefs the jury ?

Mr. Reddick. I believe judge Lucas did not rife at any time

when he addrefled the grand juiy ?

Mr. Addifon. Was it intimated to the court that the grand
jury defired to hear Mr. Lucas ?
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Mr. Reddick. I believe no intimation was given to the court

of a defire to hear Mr. Lucas by the grand jury.

Mr. M^Kean on the part of the prof^cution. We here clofc

the teilimony.

Adjourned,

THE SAME DAY, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

Mr. Dallas. The teftimony being clofed this forenoon, ha^

left me ho wifh to add to it, but juft to call the attention of the

Senate to circumftance refpcfting the previous interruption of

Mr. Lucas by the defendant ; we had confined ourfelves to the

inteiruption on the 22dof June, 1801, but the previous inter-

ruption came out in confequence of the crofs examination by
Mr. Addifon, and then followed an account of what fteps were"

taken fubfequently. If an unfavorable imprefiion fuccecds, hs

cannot be furprized. The attorney-general has informed you

what part he took in this tranfaftion, and the opinion of the

fupreme pourt. I called upon one of the witneffes to prove the

notoriety of that event to the citizens of the weftern counties,

fo early as April, 1801. And 1 aflv the indulgence of the Se-

nate while I read the paper containing it. I do not offer it as

conclufive evidence that Mr. Addifon knew of thefe publica-

tions, but as a fa6t generally known in his neighborhood.

(Here Mr. Dallas read an extraft from " The Tree of Li-

berty," printed by John Ifrael, at Pittfburg, dated i ith A-
^xiX) 1 80 1, as follows, viz.

JUDGE ADDISON.

Wc lately noticed a complamt againft judge Addifon for mif-

conduft and ufurpation ot illegal authority on the bench, to

jhe injury of one of his affociate judges. This matter of com-

plaint came before the fupreme court yefterday, in legal form ;

the following is an outline of the tranfaftion-; fo far ; to the fu-

ture courfe of the bufinefs we fhall attend.

The attprney-general of the commonwealth opened the pro-

feeding, and was heard on the motion for a rule to flievv caufe,

why leave /hould not be given to file an information againft A-
lexander Addifon, on the affidavit of John Lucas, ftating that

the faid Addifon being prefident of the court of quarter feffions

in Allegheny county, on delivering a charge to the grand jury,

had enjoined and enforced filence on his affociate Lucas, who had
rifen and was about to addrefs himfelf iii turn to the grand jury,

fxprefTm^ his diffent from what had been delivered by the pre-
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^ding judge, and to add to fuch matters of information and ad-

yice as might occur to him. That in order to deprive him of

his right and the opportunity to deliver his lentiments, the pre-

fident of the court, Addifon, with the only other affociate pre-

lent, had preremptorily ordered a conftable to be fworn and the

jury taken from the bar.

The attorney-general entered into a confideration of th<5

right of the affociate to deliver his fentiments in any cafe to any

jury, as equal with that of the prefiding judge on legal or con'-

llitutional ground. He was Hopped at this point, by the court

declaring, in the moft unequivocal terms, any elucidation or fup-

port of this principle to be unneceffary, there being no poiTiblc

doubt on the right : but the quellion was, whether this conduft,

however unjuftihable, was liable to an information ? Was it in-

diftable ? If not, it cQuld not be the fubjeft of an information.

Thereupon the attorney proceeded, and i^idertook to main-

tain, that the act was indidlable, inafmuch as it was an ufurpa-

tion of unauthorifed power, in the prefiding judge ; and an

pbufe of office, and as fuch in law a mifderaeanor.

The court declared their ftrong fenfe of the impropriety of the

eonduft of the judge, but did not think it a fubjeft within their

cognizance. There might be a remedy in another way, but it

did not lie with them to point it out.

It is no more than jullice to the fupreme court, to ftate, that

in the courfe of the argument and the interruption by the court,

a llroag fenfe was expreffed of the indecency, unhandfomenefa,

indelicacy and unmannerly conduft of the prefident ; at the

fame time conceiving that it did not amount to a crime, cogniz-

able by indictment ; but that they wifhed it to be underltood un-

equivocally as their opinion, that the right of every mernber of

the court was equal, as to opinion ; the expreffion of that opi-

nion 'in court, and that any member who iliould, in his mind,

diffent from the reft, would be deficient in his duty, if he did

not exprefs it. We prefume that the remedy alluded to by the

court was an application to the legiflature.

The difcuffion produced by the above motion, has had the

ufefulnefs of throwing fome light on the conduft and chara£ler

of Alexander Addifon, One would think from the charges

he has been accuftomed to deliver, and efpecially fome late

charges, that the whole weftern country, inftead of being

amongft the moft induftrious and happy in the Union, was up
in arms and infurrefhion, and that he was a vifitant for no other

purpofe but to affuage the torrents of bloodfhed in the conteft. 5
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The pacific difpofition of the weftern people, has had mm^,

caufes to be difturbtd, if fuch a difpofition prevailed among

them, and not a few from the lame quarter. But their condutt

and the conduft of judge Lucas is a proof .of the mildnefs and

temper with which they endure infult and feek jufiice. Had
jud'^e Lucas infilled on his right, as he might juftly have done,

yvhat might have been the conlequences among a people lefs pa-

piiic ? Had the p;rand jury infifted on their rigat to hear judge

Lucas ? According to the former violence of the prei'iding

judge moll probably he would have oppofed the jury alfo—the

pe?xe might have been broken—and it is in our recolleAion^

that he has been accufednf breaking the peace in an outrage-

us manner—riot Vi^ould of courfe follow, and then the judge

if he e<"caued whole, wouM have Lo write another volume on the

fpirit of iiifurrcftion, and bring his own conduft as a new evi-

dence of the caules of revolution !

There appeared alfo in the Pittfburg Gazette on the 17th of

the' fame month, a piece, entitled M'Kean's Solomon's, Brac-

kenridge and Lucas ; which may be confidered as a kind of an-

f\ver to it in favor of the opinions of the county court.

(For the Pittfburg Gazette of 17th June, 1801, printed by

Mr. Scull, which Mr. Dallas readfj as follows, viz.

M'KEAN'S SOLOMONS,

BRACKENRIDGE ^ LUCJS.

In laft week's Tree of Liberty there appeared an account of

the profecution lately attempted by John Lucas againft judge

Addifon in the fupreme court of Pennfylvania. This account

is evidently the work of judge Brackenridge, as it is replete

with faHliood and malicious inveftive againft the man he fo much
envies and hates : We fhall however offer a few remarks upon
the publication as we find ito

I. It is reluftantly admitted that the fupreme court did re-

fufe to receive or fuflain the complaint of Lucas altliough fup-

ported by his own oath, and urged with all the impreflive elo-

quence of his royal highnefs the attorney-general : The court

declared that they had no cognizance of fuch a cafe : that no

information would lie.

This mull have been extremely mortifying to the infallible

Brackenridge, who,, it is faid, encouraged Lucas to come for-

ward, affifted in framing the affidavit, carried down, the pa-
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|5ers for the confideiation of the attorney-general, and hoafted

\Vhen he fat out, that he would have Addifon broke before he

returned. The people will know hereafter how to appreciate

the law learning of thefe great judges, who fo grofsly miftook

the law in a cafe of their own which they had fo deeply confi-

dered. The Frenchman may be excufed op account of his ig-

norance of our language and laws—indeed, we fmeerely pity,

poor Lucas, who has now become a fecond time the catfpaw of

his friend Brackenridge : He fliould have been cautious m fol-

lowing farther the man who had puflied him forward to the Bea-

ver creek affociation ; and then deferted him and his deluded

fettlers, when the warrant holders undertook to pay him well

for changing lides.

2. The ftatement afierts, " That the court expreffed a ftrong

fenfe of the indecency, unhandfom.enefs, indelicacy and un-

mannerly condu6l of the prefident, although they conceived it

did not amount to a crime cognizable by indictment."

Such might have been, and fuch probably was the language

of judge Brackenridge over his cups in a dram Taop : But it is

falfe, it is impoffible, that a fober court would thus exprefs

theinfelves refpetting the afts ot another court, or the prefid*

ing judge of another court, when they had before them no
teftimony of the faft but the ex parte affidavit taken by a juf-

tice lately convifted of high crimes in their Own circuit court,.

No court in a civilized country would thus deal out abufe at

random, without firil hearing the tribunals or the party ac-

sufed. No court doing fo could deferve the name of a court

of juftice ; but on the other hand mull incur and deferve all

the epithets which Brackenridge in his rage has unworthily

put into their mouths againft the county court and its prefidenf.

We fay the county court, hecaufe i\ie afts of the prefident

in court when not difagreed to, are the afts of the court. Ne-

Tcr was feen a fouler Hbel upon any court, than this bold affer-

tion that our fupreme court were guilty of fuch an outrage as

to condemn and ftigmatize with the harfheft cenfure, another

court, and other judges, without enquiring into the truth of

the faft, or hearing what might be faid in their defence. But
the author of the calumny will gain his point if knaves give

currency to the tale, and fools believe it, for he' has no appre-

!^enfion that the tribunal thus ilandered will take the trouble 0/

tailing him to account.

3. " The pacific difpofition of the weftern people has had

many caufeg to be difturbed, if fuch difpofition prevailed among
them ; and not a few from the fame quarter. Had judge Lu-
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las infifted upon his right, as he might juftly have done, what
hiight have becn» the confequehces among a people lefs pacific i

Had the grand jury infifted on their right to hear Lucas ?

The prefiding judge <vould moft probably have oppofed the

jury alfo—the peace might have been broken."

Here is the cloven foot of Brackenridge !—a riot, a mob,
a hurly-burly to infult or to deftroy the man whofe virtues and
talents are fo fuperior in public opinion to his ovirn ! ! ! We all

remember the letter of lafl autumn, where this diabolical hint

was given by t^e farhe inan—whei e the fame cowardly, vindift-

ive temper .endeavored to roufe the people of Crawford county
into fury, that they might efpoufe and avenge the private grudge
of Brackenridge. But the weftern people know their interefis,'

their duties, and their real friends too well ; they have feen the

mad Will o' th'^ Wifp change fides and fhape too often to be
miflead fo far a? to truR his alTurances ; to believe in his ever va-

rying creed, or to regard his enmities or invectives as an impu-
tation againft the fairnefs of a man's character ; for it will be
difiicult to find an honeft refpeftable member of the fociety

whom he does not reckon and abufe as a decided enemy.

, 4. " The difctiflion produced on Lucas's profecution, has
had the ufefulnefs of throwing fome light on the condiift and
charadler of judge Addifon.''

It can have thrown none that will not be honorable and flat-

tering to him. But it may alfo throw fome other ufeful lights

.^fuch as that Mr. Brackenridge advifed Mr. Lucas to form an

aflbciation of adventureis to fettle on lands held by the Popula-

tion and other companies under warrants, and to bind the fet-

tlers by writing never to compromife with their adverfaries, but

through the agency of their prime movers. That the compa-

nies: being alarmed bought off Brackenridge, who then deferted

and enlifted with the companies—Z-ucas was enraged—Bracken-

ridge fet him up as an affemblyman—the people difplaced him-—
Brackenridge becomes accidentally a judge of ; the fupreme

court. By his influence with our good governor Lucas is made
a judge of the county court, that juftice may be done to his

Beaver creek aflbciates, of whom governor M'Kean declared in

1798 every man ought to be indifted—Brackenridge quarrels

^ith judge Addifon—fpirits up Lucas to jabber broken French'

and be diforderly in court. The court filence him. Thefe So-»

lomons attempt to indift the county court, or get an informa-

tion filed againft them in the fupreme court ; and arc told by.

the fupreme court that they are fools, there is no poflibility ox

ftipporting fuch a proceeding

—

Then to excufe Uhemfclves wiph*
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the peopk and their friends, a libel is written by the moon-fliru'ci

judge, equally abufive of the fupreme court and county courtl.

And this is the true account of this very weig-hty matter, of
which every man may eafily judge, and judge rightly for him-
felf.

(He then read " The Tree of Liberty of the 6th of June^
iSoij as follows, viz.

Supreme Court, March Term, 1801.

Affidavit of John Lucas, an alTociate judge of the county of
AIleg;heny, ftating that at a court of quarter fefTions of the faid

(!;ounty, after the prefiding judge (Addifon) had delivered his

eharg!" to the grand jury ; and he the faid Lucas was about to

deliver a charge alfo, he was Hopped by the faid Addifon, and
ordered t<^ be filent : That the faid Lvicas not regarding this

interruption, but being about to proceed, the faid Addifoa
with Judge M'Dowel, . the only other affociate then on the

bench, ordered a conftable to be fworn and the jury to be
taken from the bar. Motion by the Attorney General, that

he have leave to file an information againft judge Addifon oa
the ground of milbehaviour in this inftance. Affidavit ordered

to be filed, and the Attorney General to be heard on the fub-

jea.

Two points inade by the Attoril6y General;

I. That the affociate judge or juftice has equal right witH

the prefiding judge or juftice to charge the grand jury. This

on principle, and on authorities. The Attorney was prepared

with books, and began to opeUo

Chief juftice Shippen i It is unneceffafy to fpeak to this pointy

or to read authorities. We will not hear the right queftioned j

there can be no doubt of the right. The right of every judge
is equal as to expreffing himfelf to a jury, grand or petit ;

whether fupporting or diffenting. Nay if he diffents in opini-

on, he is guilty of a breach of truft, if he does not exprefs it.-

Speak to the fecond point. Is this "conduft the fubjeft of

ail information ?

By the Attorney^ General. It is a milbehaviour in office 5

It is a mifdemeanor. It is an indictable offence. It is an

attack upon the adminiftration of juftice. It is a privation

of right of the affociate to fpeak and of the jury to hear ^

It is prefentable by them as a grievance. It is the fgbje^

9f a profecution by the judge aggrieved.
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Chief jufticc Shippen . The affidavit does not ftate thAMciJ

It would feem to be a miitake of right. Unlefs a crime i«

ftated the court cannot take cognizance. There may be ano-

ther remedy. It does not He with us to fay what that is.

The proceeding w s arbitrary, unbecoming, unhandfome, un-

gentlemanly, unmannerly and improper ; but there npt being

an imputation of wilful mifbehaviour and malice, it is not in-

diftabie, or the fufbjeft of an information. *

Mr. Addifon. Of the novelty of this evidence there arc

many in the Senate capable of judging ; it is alfo well known
to the counfel in this cafe, that it is not fuch evidence as would

be received in any Court of juftice ; they well know, and many
gentlemen here alfo know, that a newfpaper report of the pro-

ceedings of a court would not be taken as a fair ftatement of

the proceedings or opinions of any court. 1 did not wifh to

interrupt the reading of the papers the counfel on the part of

the managers had deemed neceflary or ufefiil, nor prevent the

Senate frotn heaHng any thing in fupport of the impeachment

they might choofe to hear. I only wifh now that it may be

underftood that the pubhcation alluded to is not fuch an ac-

count of the proceedings in the fupreme court as was to be de-

pended upon, either at that time or the prefent. There is ano-

ther fource from which the truth might be known, and from
which it ought to have been known-^that is, a copy of the

record of the motion and of the decifion on the motion by the

court might be had, and a certificate of the opinions of the

judges was alfo to be obtained. Are you, or was I to take

the proceedings of the court from a newfpaper, and that too

from a newfpaper printed in the houfe of a man who was the

prime mover in all 'his bufin^fs'.- I fhall take another opportu-

nity to confider this point more at large.

With refpeft to the publication in the Pitt<burg Gazette; fup-

jpofed to be in anfwer to what appeared in the Tree of Liber-

ty, I know not for what purpofe it was read ; but if I am to

form an opinio^ I can difcover no other motive than to infinuate

that I was privy to it. I appeal to this houfe whether this has

not been the impreffion :' if it has, it is my duty to do it away.
It wiU be obfer\^6d that it has not beert proved upon me, neither

has the attempt gone beyond an infinuation. I know my owi
reftitude. 1 would not violate my honor, my Word or my con-
fcience. I do then declare in the prefence of the Senate, and i«-

* Judge Brackenridge did not take any part in the delibcri*'

tion of the court, or give any opinion.
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^he prefence of my God, that 1 never faw that piece until I

faw it ill print. Tliat I never had any hand either direftly or

indireftly in vi^riting, publiftiing or perufing it, until I faw it

in Scull's Gazette,

Mr. Rofs faid the managers had clofed the teftimony on the

part of the Houfe of RcprefenUtives, and if Mr. Addifon
pleafed he might proceed to make ^'is defence.

Mr. Addifon. Qn a proceeding fo unufual in Pehnfylvania,

and in a iitiiation fo unufual to me ; I think T may with propri-

ety btfpeak the candor apd indulgence of the Senate, and I be-

feechthe managers and their counfel for a Hberal and candid in-

terpretation of my condudl. And I hope it will not be under
flood, inferred or inlinuated, that when I fpeak earneftly and
loudly, that 1 fpeak paffionately. I hope it will not be under-

ftood from what has paiTed or may follow, that when I fuggeft

that this profecutioa originated, not from motives of public goo4
or public jufuce—but from perfonal refentment and private ma-
lice. 1 do not mean to call down upon the mem.bers of the

Houfe or their managers, ^ny portion of cenfure. | mean it

not now, nor ever (hall. I think the members have afted ac-

cording to their duty. But it will be incumbent upon me, be-

caufe it is neceflary to my dt fence, to fay, that the impeach-
ment is grpundlefs, that it h^s nq foundation to fupport it ;

thinking rpyfelf innocent cari I fay left ? I cannot think myfclf

innocent, and think at the fame time that the Houfe adled pro-

perly in impeaching me ; but that does not imply that any meni-

ber afted diflioneftly ; no, I believe they afted with candor and
fpught the public good in the ineafure, but not with juftice to

me. They a£ted, it is true, upon the evidence, and thought
they did right, I am willing to believe this.

Two articles are exhibited in this impeachment againft me.

The firft that after Mr. Lucas had delivered an addrefs, to a

petit jury, I faid it had nothing to do with the queftion before

them, and they ought not to pay any attention to it. The
words as laid in the impeachment have been proved. On this

point therefore it will become neceflary for me to fhew the pro-

priety of them, from the matter, manner and occafion ; that

they were not only juftifiable, but refulted from a fenfe of du-

ty. This I fhail endeavor to Ihew in the beft manner I can.

The fecond charge, that I prevented Mr. Lucas from ad-

dreffing a grand jury in open court. The evidence has been

heard, and In a certain mannei it may be faid, the charge has

been proved, It will be incumbent upon me to ihew, that that
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&£t was not my aft, but the aft of the court. It will be in-

incumbent alfo, at leaft it will be proper to fhevv, that in doing"

this the court did right ; that, they were purfuing a meafure

the beft calculated to promote a due adminiftration of juftice,'

preferve harmony, to make a proper ceconomy of time, and to

prevent all ufelefs difcuflion and controverfy. This I will en-^

deavor to (hew ; but firft let me obferve, that it might appear

to the Senate, from all the teftimony they have had, and of all

the witneffes they have examined, no two agree in the fame

words, or in ftating the fame circumftances to have happened

at the fame time ; fome words are put into my mouth by one

witnefs, but they are not thofe ftated by Mr. Lucas ; for in-

Itance, the words ftop me and take the rijftc, is ftated by one,

Mr, Gazzam', faid I ftopped him and faid, take the rifle—fa

again wil;h refpeft to a conftable to be chofen or fworn, there'

js a diverfity. One faid the conftable was fworn, another faid:

and faid truly, that he was chofen ; foi: no conilable is fworn

to a grand jury. .

.
-,

Som.e put this circumftance at the beginning, others at the

end. Mr. Lucas alfo differs from himfeif ; the teftimony he

has given here does not correfpond with his written depofition,

Avhich was laid before the fupreme court. One faid Mr. Lu-'

cas was ftanding to addrefs the grand jury, and fat down to

recover himicif from a ftiock. Another fays he was fitting all

the time. 1 do not by thefe obfervations m^an to impeach,

the candor or integrity of the witneffes ; I faid before and I

repeat it, that among twenty perfons the beft difpofed to im-
partiality and careful in obfervation, i^t would be a chance if

any two of thera agreed, in every word and circumftance. I

ftate thcie things merely to ftiew the Senate, that in no one dif*

pofition they are likely' to have the whole truth before them.
They will therefore leave their minds open to receive new im-
prefTions from other witneffes to be examined, and that the tefti-

irnony on my ftde may be juft as true ag the teftimony on the

Other.

With refpeft to the circumftance of the adjournment of the

court, it will be recollefted, that it is not fpecifically laid in the

articles ; and if not fpecifically laid, I am not called upon ta
aniv/er it ; the counfel for the profccution, on their honor as

men, and reputation as lawyers, will- not fay that I am. They
may make ufe of it to fliew my motives^ if connefted with any
thing elfe, which is charged, I further rely on the candor of
the counfel on the part of the managers, that it will be admit-

ced by them, that if I fhould fail, as 1 truft 1 {h,jll not, thM
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I have not done an unlawful aft. If the Senate Ihould be o|

opinion that the aft was unlawful, yet it cannot be confidered

as an offence, unlefs done wilfully, knowingly and with an evil

intention. Not what others may think illegal ; but what I my-

felf thought illegal. Perhaps they will urge fome circumflancea

as evidence of evil intention, which I may deny.

Another thing I hope will be admitted, that an indictment

13 not the proper method qf trying a di'fpnted right ; and there

is no difFei-ence in a trial by indiftment and impeachment s

they are both modes of trying criminal offences. The rights

of parties may be tried in a civil adlion, but not in a criminal

aftibn.

With refpeft to the prefent trial I will juft add, that had
'^^.\»/iiiij^Mj,

'

been near my evidence, I could have brought forward a thou-

fand witneffes m favoi" of my conduft and chara6ler ; but here

1 cannot be expefted to bring dovyn the number which would
have repaired to Pittfburg to teftify in my favor. I did indeed

endeavor to procure the afiiftance of the public, to bring down
a ffew ; but this was denied me, and I fliall not trouble the Se-

nate with more than one or twQ, I beg John M'Dowell, Efq.^

may be called, '

Mr, Rofi., I underftand the witnefs now called is the affbci'-

ate judge concerned with Mr. Addifon in preventing Mr. Lucas
from exercifir.ii; his right to addrefs the grand jury, on which
account he may be deemed an exceptionable witnefs ; however-

,

we do not objeft to his being heard,

John M'Dov/ell, Efq. fworn,

Mr, Addifon o.bferved Mr. M'Dowell was the only judge on
the bench with Mr. Lucas and himfelf o.n the 2^d June, i8oi^

And as to his credibility there could be no objeftion. Let him
ftate what took place in court on that day,

Mr, M''Drj'welL When I came inta court, in the afternoon

of 22d June, iSoi, I found Mr. Lucas fitting on the bench
with Mr. Addifon, I went up the ftairs, and took a feat upon
his right. I alfo obferved the grand jury in their box, which
is not an ufual thing in the afternoon of Monday. Mr. Lucas
leaned aciofs to fpeak to me. Mr. Addifon leaned back in his

ehair to give room, and I leaned towards Mr. Lucas, Mr. Lu-
<:as offered me a paper, folded up in oftavo, which he faid was
an addrefs he mtended giving to the grand jury. 1 told Mr.
Lucas I had no curiofity to read it ; that I thought-, from an

mcident of the fame kind, which happened fome time before^'
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|3iat he underftood my opinion on the fubjeft, and that I ha4

not yet altered my opinion. Mr. Lucas told me that he did nof

confider himfelf bound by my opinion, or the opir.ion of any

of the court. Lucas then attempted to addrefs the jury. Mr.
Addifon told him he mull ftop : the opinion of the court was,

that he muft not addrefs the jury. Mr. Lucas then leaned over

\o me, and aflced me if it was my determination that he fhould

not deliver a charge to the jury. My anfwer was, " Yes, un-

doubtedly, it is, Sir." He attempted a fecohd time to addrefs

the jury, Mr. Addifon fpoke to me, and faid, " Shall we let

him go on." My anfwer'was, " by no means." Mr. Addifon

then told him he muft ftop—and aiked what means he would

take to prevent "him. Mr. Addifon faid, " If you don't defift,

we will be obliged to find means to prevent you." Mr. Lucas

then defifted, the jury withdrew, and the court proceeded to

the ufual bufinefs of the afternoon.

Hfr, Addifon, Did you obferve any improper or imperious

Condu(5t in me toward Mr. Lucas ?

Mr. M^Donvell. Nor in that, or any other inftance, either

to Lucas or any other judge, or any other perfon, did I obferv^J

any improper or imperious condu6l in Mr. Addifon.

Mr. Addifoiu What paffed between Lucas, you and I ifl

December, 1800?

Mr. M^DotuilL In December, 1 800, Mr. Lucas was on the

bench on Monday at the opening of the court, which is always

9t twelve o'clock. After he had delivered his charge, Mr. Lu-
cas alfo began to read a charge. He had" read fo far as to con-

vince me what the tendency of the charge was. Mr. Addifoi^

ftooped down and a&ed me if we ftiould let him go on. I told

him I thought not ; it was contrary tp the rules of our court,

until we had a fuller court, and agreed to have our rules altered.

Mr. Lucas faid, his charge was not relative to the duty of a

grand jury—^but to the political part of the prefident's charge,

and he had read fo far as to convince me it was true.

Mr. Addifon and I thought it beft, as Lucas was a ne\sr

judge, to aflc him to a private conference, as he was not ac-

quainted with our rules, Mr, Addifon fpoke to him, and we
went to a tavern in the neighborhood of the court-houfe.

Mr. Addifon informed Lucas, that the court of Allegheny
had always been very harmonious—and he went on to explain^

to him the praftice—that is, that the prefident ftiould deliver

the addrefs to the grand jury—that if he had omitted any things
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the aflbciate ttiight put him in mind of it, or explain himfelf to

the jury himfelf. With refpeft to extra matter, that was left

Entirely to the preiident, and that was the rule we had laid

down.

Mr. Lucas faid he did not confider himfelf bound by any
rule. I told him, if that was the cafe, to wait till the other

judges came in, and if they agreed in opinion, that eVery judge
might deliver his opinion, that then I had no objeftion ; but
till then he and I would not agree to it.

I have already faid, that in all cafes between man and man,

or relating to the duties of a grand jury, no judge was ever con-

trolled in it.

Mr. Addifon. Did I fay, I was the fole organ of the court ?

Mr. M^Do'ivell. I don't recoUeft that judge Addifon ever

laid he was the fole organ of the court, nor did I ever make
life of fuch an expreflion.

It was underftood by the Court to be ,the mode in tvhich we
did the bufinefs—that it was the exclufive duty of the prefi-

dent to dehver the charges. It was never difputed till by Mr.
Lucas ; it has ever been our cullorn.

Mr. Addifon,i Did you on this otcafion obferve any farcaftic

fneer ?

Mr. M^Donvdl. I obferved no farcaftic fneer, either in court,

bar, or bye ftanders. They feemed all to behiave with decency

and quietnefs. If fuch a thing had happened, t think 1 fhould

have feen it.

Mr. Addifon. Did J ever endeavor to' influence your judg-

ment ?'

Mr. yi'DoweU. Judge Addifon made no attempt to Influence

me. If he had it would have been ufelefs;

Lucas was informed, that if he was difl"atisficd with any

thing of a general natur in the charge, h^ fliould mentlcm it ta

the judges themfelves, and not to fpeak of it publicly.- He
was informed' of this at the private conference^

Mr. Addifon. Did any of the other judges find fault with

what I delivered to the grand jury ?

Mr. M'Doivell. I never heard of any of the other affbciates«

nor did I myfelf, find fault with what judge Addifon bad dc'

livered to tl^ grand jury.
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Mr. Add'ijon. Since Mr. Lucas objeded, have I not conllantlf

fionfined myfelf to the duties of grand juries ?

Mr. yi^DotueH. That was the laft charge the prefident ever

^ave ill Allegheny county, which contained any thing but th^

immediate duty of the grand iniy.

Monday afternoon in Allegheny county court, is always ap-

propriated to orphan coiiit bulinefs, and it woidd not be poffi-

ble to do the blifinels that Avr.s to be done, unlefs we difcharged

the grand jury in the forenoon. We are frequently obliged

to me^t at eight o'clock to do that bufinefs—not to interfere

with jury trials.

yix. Addijon. Was you prefent at the trial of Coulter 'and

Moore ?

•, Mr. yi^DoiveU. I was prefent at the trial of Coulter and

Moore, It was an aftion of flander. The words were proyed

without a doubt. , One of the evidence faid, he had heard on"e

fay, at Beaver, that he could have accefs to a girl at Coulter's

whenever he pleafed. He was aflced if he ever told Coulter

that. The man faid, no, he had not;

On this bccafion the prefident faid a good name was more
precious than filver or gold. Lucas addreffed the jury, and
told them that if a good name was more precious than filver or

gold, he ought to have profecuted that man who faid he had
accefs to a girl when he pleafed—and he ought to have taken

care of his charafter if it was fo precious, even in that inftance.

And the prefKient told the jury, that was extra to what they

wei-e fworn to try and determine. It alfo appeared, that Coul-

ter did not know of it. They were fworn to try betWeegS

Coulter and Moore.

I thought judge Addifon went into the points fully. I

did not conceive he endeavored to influence the jury to givt

exemplary damages. I thought the charge a good oiie, atad

by no means partial.

I never faw a contemptuous behavior in Mr. Addifon to-

wards Lucas.

I have always thought we went fully and candidly into the

evidence and law in every cafe—and I have obferved that he

always receives hints from his affociates, with great pleafure.

I have always found it fo, and he always mentioned the gentle-

men that requefted him to add fo and fo. I have done it of-

ten when I thought there had not been fufficient .ftrefs laid on

any evidence, and he always alked me when he ftopped, whe-
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ther I was fully fatisfied. And in my opinion there is no de-

nomination of men who could not as fafely confide a caufe to him
as to any judge in Penniylvania, as to integrity, honelly and
law knowledge.

Mr. ^ddifon. I mean to prove by this witnefs the fignaturc

iof the judges of Allegheny county to a certificate in my hand

in my favor.

Mr. Dallas. It is extremely unpleafant for me to take any

ftep that may hurt the feelings of the defendant ; but I am in

fome degree relieved from this delicacy by his condu6l on this

occafion. I will appeal to every one preient, v^rhether they ever

heard in a court ofjullice fuch tellimony admitted, does not com-
mon fenfe revolt at it ; it m.uft be for fome popular purpofe, not for

ajudicial one, that this extraordinary attempt is made. He will

not commit himfelf as a lawyer and a man in contending for the

admilTion of this kind of tellimony.

Mr. Add'tjoii' I dare commit myfelf, both as a lawyer and a

man, on the correAnefs of this point. If I did not confider

the fentence proper I would not offer it. Generally fpeaking

it is held, and generally fpeaking it may be true, that the rules

of evidence on impeachment are the fame as in the ordinary

courts of juftice ; but this dodtrine muit be received here with

fome qualification. Was ever any thing offered to a court

merelNr as a court, and refufed to be liftened to ? Evidence I

admit may be properly excluded from going before a jury
;

but no evidence is excluded from a court. A jury may be im-

properly imprefled by improper tellimony, but a court knows
well what degree of weight it ought to receive and will allow

it no other.

Another circumllance I (hall mention : think of the dillancc

I am from home, and the enormous expence 1 fhould be put to

in bringing thefe witneffes down. And a third thing : thefe

certificates were given for the purpofe of being exhibited to this

court. Will any man fay that the figners are not liable to pu-

niflim.ent if they have certified falfely, knowing as they did the

ufe that was to be made of their certificates ? Though it would

not amount to perjury, yet it would be an attempt to divert

public juftice, and of courfc a public offence. With refpeft

to their punilhment in a future world, none can doubt of that.

Thus circumftanced thefe certificates ought to be received and

refpefted. Befide, they are from the moft refpeftable people,

the aflbciate judges, juftices of the peace, and gentlemen of the

bar, the clergy and otheis of all perfuafions and parties. I a,flc
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whether thefe certificates fhall be thus introduced, or referred

to another occafion.

Mr. Dallas. The defendant has no right to complain, he

only fufFers the fate any and every other perfon would be ex-

pofed to in a fimilar iituation. Another mioht labor under

more unfavorable ciixumilances, if ilnftead of Pittfturg he re-

fided in England, would he not be obliged to get his teitimony

from thence. The thing is certainly embarrafling ; but it mull

be borne with ;
jufticc mull flow in equal and regular ftreams.

He complains that he could not bring his witneffes forward at

the public expence. Men much lefs able to bear the expence

than I believe the defendant to be, are daily expofed to a fimilar

inconvenience. If indeed he had brought down his witneflTes

in the firll place, and upon the trial been found innocent, juf-

tice might then flep in and reclaim him from the burthen ; but

this is never done in the firll inftance. If fuch an application

had been made to him on the bench, he would have treated it

with ridicule, if not with contempt. It appeai-s hoftile to

every proceeding in criminal tribunals. What would he have

faid if we had exhibited certificates from the witnefles on the

part of the profecution, inftead of oral teftimony. Would he

not fay, this is no conftitutional, no legal mode of trial. I

have a right to fee my accufers face to face, to crofs examine

the witnefles and fearch out the truth. If we then had not the

right to introduce fuch evidence, neither can he have it. The
rules of evidence are uniform and equal to all men. I venture

to affert, that there is not an elementary writer on this point

that fupports his propofition ; the whole current of authority

fets ftrong againft him. He fays there is a diftin£lion between
this tribunal and the ordinary courts of juftice ; that you are

rot a court of departments, yet you fit here to try him upon
the evidence, and no alteration can be made on that point but

by a law.

I am forry he has propofed to aik fuch a queftion of the

witnefs ; but if he perfifts I muft requeft that he be inftrufted

to reduce it to writing, in order that the court may decide

whether it fhall or fhall not be put.

Mr. j^dd'ifon. I wave putting the queftion, as I find it is

objeAed to. I fhall however expeft to be allowed to read them
in my defence by way of argument.

Mr. Dallas. It will be equally objeftionable in that way.

Mr. Addifon. 1 did expeft from the candor of the gentlemen

they would have permitted the Senate to have heard the tefti-
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toony of fo many refpeftable perfons, wlio had long known my
conduft in public and pi-ivate life ; but llnce I have been dif-

appointed I will trouble the Senate no farther.

Mr. Rofs. The defendant was told when the bufinefs was
before the managers, (and he called upon them on this fubje6l)

that fuch kind of tettiniony would not be admitted.

Mr. Adiufon made no complaint of the condiitl of the ma-

nagers; but he did not underlland what pafled pvecifely, as the

gentleman had ftated it. He thought they did not refufc ab-

folutely all certilr^ates, but would decide upon them when they

had feen them.

I have done examining this witnefs.

CROSS EXAMINATION.

Mr. Dallas. Did you hear Mr. Addifon's charge to the

grand jury in June, 1801 ?

Mr. M'Doivell. I did not.

Mr. Dallas. Had you any knowledge at the time of the

contents of the paper Mr. Lucas meant to read.

Mr. M^Doivell. No, he offered it to me ; but I would not

read it. After I had allced him if it related to the immediate
duties of the grand jury, and he anfwered me that it did not.

Mr. Dallas. Did you know the contents of the charge he
was about to deliver in December, 1 800, when he was pre-

vented ?

Mr. McDowell. No ; but he read enough to convince mc
it did not relate to the duties of the grand jury.

Mr. Rofs. You faid that Mr. Addifon turned round and

aflced you if you approved what he had faid. Did he alio

aflc Mr. Lucas if he approved ?

. Mr. M'Do^zvell. I don't know that he did.

Mr. Rofs. Were the other judges of the fame opinion as

you in refpcft to the extra judicial matter he had introduced

in his charge ?

Mr. M'Doivell was about to anlwer, when

Mr. Addifon oppofed his anfwering the queflion. He did

not think the managers authorifed to enquire of the witnefs

what was the political opinions of the judges.

T^c qu.ji.l:on v;-civcd.
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Mr. Rofs. Are you fubpoened on the date or the defendant ?

Mr. M'Doivell. I am not fubpoened at all. I came forward

oluntarily.

Mr. Dallas. Was it necelfaiy according to what you fay of

the rule of the court, that the other judges fhould agree to

the extraneous matter delivered by the prefident ?

Mr. M-'Doivell. He never delivered a charge containing ex-

traneous matter, which I heard, that I did not concur in.

Mr. Dallas. Did you hear the charge about the Illuminati

of Germany, the Jacobins of France, emiflaries and fecret fo-

cieties ?

Mr. M.^DoivelL I did, and I perfectly concurred in it.

Mr. Jldd'ijon. Drd you hear of fecret focieties exifting m
the weftern country ?

Mr. WDovjell. I did.

Adjourned.
'

i

WEDNESDAY, January- 19, 1803.

Mr. Addifon on looking over his note found that he had omit-

ted to enquire of Mr. M'Dowell as to one or tvv'o circumllancL's

of fome importance, becaufe Mr. Lucas Could not recollctl

them ; he therefore wifhed Mr. M'Dowell to be called.

Mr. yVDoivell appeared,

Mr. Addifon. Do you recolleft in the cafe of Coulter againil

Moore, that in addrefiing the grand jui*y I did not fay that al-

though parents and mafters were bound to provide for the fup-

port of their children and fervants, yet they are not bound t»

bring aftions of flander againlt their defamers.

Mr. 'WDoivell. Yes, and you added that a man's not bring-

ing an aflion againft one who ftole his horfe, would not there-

fore be prevented from profecuting another for Healing his

cow.

Mr. Addifon faid there was a gentleman accidentally prefent^

He wifhed him to be examined. He had been counfel of the

plaintiff in the cafe of Coulter vs. Moore

David Hayes, Efq. fworn.

T was prefent at June term, when Mr. Addifon appeared as

wfiial to deliver a charge to the grar.d jury.
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Mr. Jdjifon. It h not to that point I have called the witnefs..

It is to relate what took place in the cauie between Coulter and

Moore in March term, and whether my coiidud toward Mr.

Lucas was infiilting or arbitrary.

Mr. Hayes. It came out on the trial, that a certain D. Whit-

ino- had flaiidered Coulter ; but it did not appear that Coulter

had been inform.ed of that ci.cumflance. Yet Mr. Lucas faid

that a<J Coulter had not broug-ht an aftiou of flander in that

cafe, it ought in this cafe to go in mitigation of the damages.

Mr. Addifon then faid that it had nothing to do with the pre-

fent trial, and added what has already been given in tellimony

telative to mailers and fervants.

Mr. Add'ijon. Had this man flandered Coulter particularly,-

or was it the fervants he had flandered generally.

Mr. Haves. He had faid that Coulter kept bad women about

his houfe, and that there was a certain girl there, of whom
D. Whiting had knowledge.

Mr. Addifon. Did you fee any thing contemptuous or paf-

£cnate in my manner ?

Mr. Hayes. 1 did not fee any thing of the kind ?

Hert the teftunony clofed.

Mr. DALLAS.
Mr. Speaker, and

Gentlemen of the Senate,

I confefs I never rofe to difcharge a profeffional duty with

greater regret, than on the preient occafion. There are recol-

leftions on my mind that i-ender the profecution particularly un-

pleafant and inconvenient. But the genei-al theory which I

have formed, refpe£ting the duties of the profeffion ; and the

nature of the office, which I hold under the United States,

feemed to have deprived me of all right of opinion, upon be-

ing honored with the call of the managers. I fay, 1 rife with

regret ; and that regret is encreafed with the weight of the

tellimony that has been delivered. In fupport of the impeach-

ment, I have heard much more than I expected to hear ;

While in aid of the defence I have heard lefs than it was rca-

fonable to fuppofe. The quellion, however, now fubmitted to

this fenate is of the greateil public importance ; and neither in

the profecution, nor in the decifion of that quellion, mufi fen-

timents ol a private nature intermingle. It is my duty to 6\-

veil ftiyfelf of all perfoa.il feelings ; and the members of the
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(enate will deem it their duty to diveft ttiemfelves of any feel-

ings of refentment, of any influence of prejudice, againft the

defendant, proceeding from an extra-judicial view of his tranf-
'

aftions ; So that the trial may be terminated, us it has begun,

in a fair, manly and liberal manner, in relation to the profe-

Gutors, to the defendant, and to this honorable court.

The profecution is founded on a charge of arbitrvy, tyran-

nical and unconltitutional conducl, in an elevated mngiftrate.

When the houfe of reprefcntatives received information, that

fuch conduft had taT^en place ; that it had excited unea/inefs

in the public inind ; that it had degraded the character and of-

fice of an afibciate judge ; that it had proilrated the peace and
dignity of our tribunals ; and brought into fufpicion the ad-

miniftration of juilice ; no micm, except, indeed, the immcui--

ate objeft of profecution, could hefitate to declare, that it was

a duty incumbent upon the houfe to enquire into the fafts.

Whatever, therefore, have been the inlinuations of the defend-

ant relative to the origin of the impeachment, I am fure it is

felt by all, who have liilened to the evidence with an impartial

ear, that fuch infmuations are groundless. Nothing has ap-

peared before the fenate, that can implicate any private perfon,

or any public charafter, in any manner, as having malicioufly

fet on foot this profecution : for, without adverting to its ori-

gin, as it lies difclofed in the memorials and complaints of the

people, upon the tables of the legiflature. I repeat, that every

man of candor, who has heard the teftimony, muft pronounce,

that the houfe of reprefentatives would have been unmindful of

their high, pubhc truft, if, after an inveftigation of the fa6ls,

they had orri-*^ted to put the defendant upon his trial.

The truth of the fafts charged has been acknowledged in

fubftance by the defendant ; and has indeed been incontroverti-

bly eftabhflicd by the witneffes. Thofe witncffes have ap-

peared before you, with a delicacy and circumfpe£lion of de-

portment, which places them far above fufpicion, or reproach.

Even the defendant admits them to be entitled to the fullefl;

confidence, and incapable of being actuated by prejudice, or

malice ; infomuch, that firft before I rofe, a witnefs was called

by the defendant, who began to relate what had taken place

in the early ftage of the Ijufinefs ; but the defendant himfelf

mentioned, that he did not wilh to amplify on thofe points, as

the teftimony given for the profecution, might be rehed on.

Let me before I proceed immediately to the fubject of accu-

fation, remind you, Sir, that on the part of the defendant,
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there has been no juft ground of complaint, though fomething

like the language- of complaint has been uttered. It is true,

that appHcations have been made by hiin, and rejefted by you ;

but is it not equally true, that they would alfo have been re-

jected, if they had been made by any other perfon ? The law
knows no diftintlioa of charafters. If fuch applications had
been made to the court in Vv'hich he prcfides, I am fure he
would not have agreed to allow them. Tiiere is no hardfhip in

his iuffering, what every other citi/.en would have to endure, if

placed in his fituation. If this houfe declined to aid him ia

bringing his witneffes, by advancing hinl money, the fame
would have been done, under any, and all other impeachments

;

in any and every profecution of a criminal nature.

If, Hkewife, in the courfe of the trial, the learned gentle-

man has attempted to introduce improper teilimony, and that

has been withftood on the part of the managers. Their con-

du£l: is not only juftifiable, but commendable. They are bound
to proceed in a manner beft calculated to promote juftice ; and

efpecially to prcferve inviolate the fundamental rules of evi-

dence, which form a key-flone in the great arch, that fuftains

the adminiftration of juftice. Loofe certificates, not upon

oath, prefented here, on proof of the hand writing of the

figners only, could not with any juftice or fafety to the ftate,

the people, or the defendant himfelf, be admitted. If the

figners had been here, and in prefence of the fenate wrote whole

volumes of panegyric, the manufcript could not be received ;

nay, an oral panegyric delivered on this floor, could not be re-

ceived, vinlefs it was delivered upon oath. Let it not, there-

fore, go abroad, that any thing in this cafe' differs from what

takes place, upon principles of law and juftice, in every cafe.

And I repeat the wifh that every prejudice ftiould give way ;

and that no party, or perfonal confideration, ftiould have the

fmalleft effeft-on the decifion ; but that Alexander Addifon
fliall ftand, or fall, by the teft of the conftitution, the law and

the evidence.

I (hall nov\^ proceed to endeavor to fupport the prefent profe-

cution, in three points of view :

Firjl. That it is the right, and the duty of an affociatc

judge, to addrefs a grand jury, as well as a petit jury, upon fub-

je£ls judicially before the court.

Second. That by depriving Mr. Lucas of his right, and pre-

venting his performance of this duty, judge Addifon has been
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•office.

Third. That for an offence of this defcription, an impeach-
ment is the appropriate remedy.

I. The convention that framed the prefent conftitution of

Pennfylvania, were invefted with authority to arrange all the

departments of government, to create all the neceflary offices

for difcharging the legiflative, executive, and judicial duties,

and to beftow on every officer that proportion of power, which
was thought necefiary fpr the execution of his particular truft.

When we recur to the conftitution, we trace the diftributivc

powers of the departments, and of the officers of the govern-

ment. In the fenate, for inftance, we find a depofitary of le-

giflative authority ; but all its members are equal to each other

in power ; and one member can no more ufurp, or annihilate

the rights of another ; than can the legiflative departments

ufui-p or annihilate the rights of the executive, or individual

departments of the government. So, as to the fndividual au-

thority, the judges of the fupreme court are each equal in

power to the other, and can no more ufurp or annihilate the

rights of each other, than they could ufurp or annihilate the

rights of the legiflative and executive departments.

Let us turn to the 5th article of the conftitution.

ARTICLE V,

Seftion I. The judicial power of this commonwealth fliall

be vefted in a fupreme court, in courts of oyer and terminer

and general gaol delivery, in a. court of common pleas, orphans'

court, regifter's court, and a court of quarter feffions of the

peace for each county, in juftices of the peace, and in fuck

other courts as the legislature may from time to time, eftablifh.

Seftion 2. The judges of the fupreme court and of the fe-

veral courts of common pleas fhall hold their offices during good

behavior : But for any reafonable caufe, which fhall not be luf-

ficient ground of impeachment, the governor may remove any

of them, on the addrefs of two-thirds of each branch of the

legiflature. The judges of the fupreme court and the prefi-

(ients of the feveral courts of common pleas fhall, at ftated

times, receive, for their fervices, an adequate compenfation to

be fixed by law, which fhall not be diminifhed during their con-

tinuance in office ; but they fhall receive no fees or perquifites

of office, nor hold any other office of profit under this com-

monwealth.



Seftion 3. The jurifdidion of the fupreme court iliall ex-

tend over the ftate, and the judges thereof fhall, by virtue of

their offices, be jufticcs of oyer and terminer and general gapl

deh'very in the feveral counties.

Sedion 4. Until it fhall be otherwife direfted by law, the

feveral courts of common pleas fhall be eftablifhed in the fol-

lowing manTier : The governor fhall appoint, in each county,

not fewer than three, nor more than four judges, who, during

their continuance in office, fhall refide in fuch county : The
itate fhall be divided, by law, into ciicuits, none of which,

fhall include more than fix, nor fewer than three counties : A
prefident fhall be appointed of the courts in each circuit, who,

during his continuance in office, fhall refide therein : The prefi-

dent and judges, any two of whom fhall be a quorum, fhall

fompofe the refpeftive courts of common pleas.

Seftion 5. The judges of the court of common pleas, in each

county, fhall, by virtue of their offices, be juftices of oyer

and terrniner and general gaol delivery for the trial of capital

and other offenders therein : Any two of the faid judges, the

prefident being one, fhall be a quorum ; but they fhall not hold

a court of oyer and terminer or general gaol delivery in any

county, when the judges of the fupreme court, 01 any of them,

fhall be fitting in the fame county. The party accufed, at

well as the commonwealth, may, under fuch regulations as

fhall be prefcribed by law, remove the indidment and proceed-

ing, or a tranfcript thereof into the fupreme court.

SeAion 6. The fupreme court and the feveral courts of com-
mon pleas fhall, befide the powers heretofore ufually exercifed

by them, have the powers of a court of chancery fo far as re-

lates to the perpetuating of teftimonjr, the obtaining of evi-

dence from places not within the ftate, and the care of the per-

fons and eftates of thofe, who are non compotes mentis t And the

legiflature fhall veft, in the faid courts, fuch other powers ta

grant relief in equity as fhall be found necelfary ; and may,
from time to time, enlarge or diminifh thofe powers, or veft

them in fuch other courts as they fhall judge proper for the due
adminiftration of juftice.

Seftion 7. The judges of the court of common pleas of

«ach county, any two of whom fhall be a quorum, fhall com-
pofe the court of quarter feffions of the peace, and orphans*

court thereof : And the regiiler of wills, together with the faid

judges, or any two of them, fliall compofe the regifter's court

of each county,

M
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Section 8. The judges of the courts of common pleas fliallj

within their refpeftive counties, have the h"ke power with the

judges of the fupreme court, to ifTue writs of certiorari to the

julb'ces of the peace, and to caufe their proceedings to be

brought before them, and the like right and jullice to be done.

Seftion 9. The prefident of the courts, in each circuit,

Avithin fuch circuit, and th* judges of the court of common
pleas, within their refpeftive counties, fhall be juftices of the

peace fo far as relates to criminal matters.

Seftion 10. The governor fliall appoint a competent number of

juftices of the peace, in fuch convenient diftrifts, in each coun-

ty, as are or fhall be directed by law : They fhall be commif-

fioned during good behavior ; but may be removed on convijc-

tion of mifdemeanor in office, or of any infamous crmie, or on

the addrefs of both houfes of the legillature.

Seftion II. A regifter's office for the probate of wills and

granting letters of adminiftration, and an ofSce for the record-

ing of deeds fhall be kept in each county.

Seftion 12. The flile of all procefs fhall be. The Common-

wealth of Pennfylvania ; all profecutions fhall be carried on in

the name and by the authority of the commonwealth of Penn-

fylvania, and conclude Aga'injl the peace and dignity of thefame.

I lay it down as a general refult to be deduced from this ar-

ticle, that the prefident and affociate judges of the courts of
common pleas, in their powers and duties, as judges, are placed

on a ftridl footing of equality, and have equal, co-extenfive au-

thority. This equality arifes, indeed, not only from the con-

ftitution of the office, but from the very nature of the judicial

charafter. But ftill by the conilitution they are made equal to

the tenure of their office, or each holds it during good behavior.

Do they meet as a court of common pleas ? Any two of the

judges, whether two affociates, or an affociate and a prefident,

may conftitute a court. Do they nieet as a court of quarter

fefTions ? Again, iny two conftitute a court. In the cafe of

the court of oyer and terminer, any two of the judges, the

prefident being one, fhall be a quorum : but even in this cafe,

the moment the prefident and his affociates affemble, that mo-
ment all diftinftion ceafes ; and their rights and duties are cofl-

ftitutionally the fame. In flioi-t, in every inftance while fitting

as a court, the power and duty of the prefident and affociate

judges are placed on the fame conftitutional footing ; and in-

all cafes where they a£t individually, thefe powers are co-exten-

five, diflinguifhed only by the local range of jurifdiftion. They
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bave exclufively the powers of juftices of the peace in criminal

matters, &c. &c.

Here then is no diftinftion made in the conftitution between

the powers of the prendent and aflbciate : and if the conftitu-

tion recognizes no diftindlion, the legiflature can make no dif-

tinftion ; and certainly no aft of the judges themfelves can pof-

fiely overleap the conftitution and the law, to create a diftinftion,

by bartering, or furrendering rights, which they poflefs for the

public benefit. We muft not be milled by words or names. A.

prefident does not mean a perfon who is to direft, influence,

control and command the court ; but in this, as in all public

bodies, from neceffity, there muft be an organ to declare its fenfe.

Thus, in the fupreme court -there is a chief juftice ; in the fe-

nate a fpeakcv-; v.vA on the grand jury there is a foreman ;

they all mean the fame thing, and nothing more. The prefid-

ing perfon is defignated as a fort of certifying officer, to declare

the fenfe of the majority of the court, the fenate, or the jury.

It may happen, and often does happen, that this organ is

obliged to declare a refult, to which he had been oppofed, and

of the propriety of which, at the moment of announcing it, he

may not be convinced. The foreman of a grand jury is often

obliged to fign a bill he voted againft ; and you, Mr. Speaker,

have had to fign a law, w]iich, in its progrefs you had unfuc-

cefsfully combated. So a prefident of a court, in cafe there

are three or more judges, who concur in opinion againft him,

may have to deliver, as the fenfe of the court, opinions coq-

trary to his own.

Nor are we to be mifled on account of a diftinftion made
in the aft of aflembly, for organizing our courts, by which a

profefiional charafter is i-equired to be placed as prefident of a

court of common pleas. The prefident does not by this dif-

tinftion acquire any additional power, nor is he raifed to any
greater degree of eminence. You find nothing in the con-

ftitution that prefcribes, that the prefident ftiall be a legal cha-

rafter, though the aft of afiembly enjoins it ; and although it

might be a queftion, whether the legiflature had the power un-

der the conftitution to place this reftraint on the appointments

of the executive, it has nothing to do with the prefent dif-

cufiion. In point of convenience, however, the introduftioil

of a law charafter on the bench might be well ; he may un-

qucftionahly be ufeful ; but he cannot be fuppofed entitled on
this account to abridge the rights, or to prevent a perform-

ance of the duties of liis alfociates, as declared in the conftitu-

tion. He no doubt will have an influence on points of lawj
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in the minds of gentlemen, who have not made the law their

iludy ; but I truft no one is prepared to fay, that fuch influ-

ence could extend to authorize the prefident to deprive his af-

fociate of their equal rights and authority. That he is there

as a legal charafter, arifes from the accidental courfe of his,

purfuit of a profeffion ; but that circumilance cannot affeft

the conftitutional equality of the judges. Kis having read

and praclifed law, cannot enlarge his rights as prefident, nor
dimiuifh thofe of his aftocistes. No queftion of law or fact

can arife but what the aflbiuate may ent.rtain and exprtfs an

opinion on as well as the prefident. Noi' is therein theconlli-

tution to be found any difcrimination between grand, and petit

juries, or between civil and criminal cafes, or to the powers

and duties of the judges ; bnt in every cafe, where the judi-

cial ofiice is employed, we find the pov.-ers, the rights, and du-

ties the fame.

This conftitutional enquiry is neceffary, becaufe, I think,,

after eftablifliing that the conftitution gives equal power, and

equal rights, and impofes equal duties, on the prefident and af-

fociate judges, we fhall require iomething more than an out-

door agreement of the judges, to deflroy this conftitutional

equahty, not only as to the parties to the agreement, but as,

to their fucceflbrs for ever.

On this occafion, 1 will quote an authority, which the de-,

fendant v.ill accept as entitled to confideration. It is from a

volume of his own reports, to which are annexed a number of

charg-es, many of which do him honor ; and one of which he de-

livered in September feffion, 1791, foon after the eftaWifhment

of the judiciary, under the prefent conftitution, viz.

*' Law is a fcience, the right imderftanding of which requires

pjeneral knowledge, much ftudy, and clofe refleftion. Without,

thefe, it never can be known. And, to know it Intimatelyj,

will require the labors of half a life.

*' A court of law, without the knowledge of law, might, had
we never known it to exift, have appeared to us an abfurdity

too glaring, to have place in a free country. For freedom can-

not fubfift without law. And law, ignorantly, partially, or

uncertainly adminiftered, like every abufed conftitutional power,
is the worft kind of tyranny.

" In framing the prefent conftitution of the cOunty Courts in

this ftate, both former ufage and a defire of an improved and
enlightened adminiftration of juftice, had an evident influence j
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and thus, like a body impelled by two forces, moving in dif-

ferent direftions, it has taken the courfe of neither, but a mid.

die one, as nigh to each, as the force of the other would per-

mit.

" To have coynpofed thefe courts entirely of men, lawyers by

profeffion, would, unlefs fuch judges had been iew, have ap-

peared a meafure too expenfive. If they had been few, they

might have pofTefled lefs Confidence, or been liable to more ca-

fualties. At all events, this arrangement might have been con-

^dered as too great a deviation from the former fyftem : and,

therefore, to conftj'tute even a profeffional judge for each coun-

t^; was not attempted.

" To leave the courts unaltered, was liable to fo many objec-

tions, that no doubt could exift, that fome improvement was ne-

ceflary.

" It was eafily agreed, that one man, by profeffion a lawyer,

fhould be allotted to a circuit of feveral counties, asprefident of

the courts in all. And it then became a queftion, whether one

man, not a profeffional lawyer, in each county of the circuit,

fhould be affociated with him, and all be judges in every coun-

ty therein, or whether three or four fuch men fhould be affo-

ciated with him in each county, as judges for that county only.

The firft method would have been the befl. The lafl was con-

ceived to be the moll acceptable ; aqd was accordingly adopted.

" Thefe judges, befides integrity of heart, and decency of

demeanor, are prefumed to poffefs firmnefs v\'ithout obftinacy,

modefty without flexibiKty, difcretion without timidity, knov/-

ledge without conceit, and judgment without prefumption.

Thefe qualities, blended with that f]<ill of the law, which the

prefident is fuppofcd to have acquired, from ftudy and praftice

in his profefiion ; and which theaffociate judges ajre fuppofed to

acquire, by their future attention and experience, may, it is

prefumed, conflitute a tribunal, from which the benefits of a

court of juflice may be expefted, and in which the powers of

a county court may be lodged.

" Thefe powers are important. Under the former conflitu-

tlon, fome juflices of the court of quarter feffions and orphans'

court were not juflices of the court of common pleas ; and
fome juftices of the court of common pleas were not juftices

pf the court of quarter feffions and orphans' court. Now the

prefident, and all the judges of the court of common pleas

are, under that name, and by virtue of that appointment, alfo

Judges of the court of quarter fefTions and orphans' court j and,
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together with the regifter, judges of the regifter's court, within

their rcfpeftive counties." Add. Rep. Charges, p. 2, 3.

- Again the learned gentleman fays

—

" Each ftate, whether of nature or civil fociety, has its ad-

vantages and difadvantages. In a ftate of civil fociety, courts

of juftice are necefTary. Being not only necefTary, but import-

ant, they ought to be made as perfeft as poffible ;.and to attain

this degree of perfeftion, and enfure a regular and proper ex-

ercife of their powers, expence is necefTary.

<* The county courts having immediate and important in-

fluence upon our interefts, it was thought, that every obli-

gation and inducement ought to be laid upon the judges, to

do their duty, and to do it well. And this, it was prefumed

by the prefent conftitution, would be effefted, by reducing

them to a fmall and fixed number, giving them commiflion?

during good behavior, and allowing them falaries.

" The judges now allotted to every court are not more,

perhaps, than are fuppofed neceflary, to enfure confidence ia

their decifions. They are fo few, that they can be eafily,

diftinftly, and generally known, and that the abfence of any

one will be inftantly obfei-ved. Each of them will have rea-

fon to fuppofe, that his prefence may be necefTary at court ;

and, being there, will be afhamed to be abfent from his place.

Thus every one will feel himfelf a neceflary member of th?

court, and be prompted to do his duty.

" But every one will be prompted alfo to do it well. For
feeing no other end of their commiffions, but the end of their

lives ; and being no longer bound to bellow their time and fer-

vice, for the benefit of the public, without a compenfation ;

but receiving falaries, to compenfate for their time and labor

devoted to the community ; their office becomes a calling or

occupation ; and, as fuch, their particular attention to its du-

ties is expefted and required ; and not immediate attention

©nly, but a competent preparation, by ftudy and reflection,

for an intelligent difcuflion, and right decifion of the quefliions

which may come before them." Add. Rep. Charges, p. 6, 7.

Such is the legitimate expofition of the fubjeft, given by the
learned judge at the firft court held in his diftrid, under the
prefent conftitution. It is exprefted in language which every
man undcrftands : It fays, what we concede, that every aflbci-

ate judge ought to lend a willing ear, a refpeftful attention,

to- the opinion of the prefident, on abilra<^t points of law;
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But it docs not infinuate, that on queftions of politics thfi

like deference is due ; and, in fa£t, a man of fenfe, experience,

and general information, will often be better qualified to dif-

cufs and decide a political quelticn, than one who'has con-

fined himfelf to mere legal ftudy.

If, however, the doftrine, now contended for, is corred,
let UiS afl<, why the conftitution contemplates the appointment
of three or four aflfociate judges in each county ? Why are we
encumbered with fo fruitlefs an expence ? Or, why are the af-

fociates rendered independent of the executive, in theory, to

become dependent, in practice, on an inferior magiftrate ?

If the prefident only is to fpeak on all fubjects to a grand
jury, where is the boundary to prevent his extending the ufurpa-

tion to cafes before a petit jury ; or, in fhort, to every object

of judicial enquiry ? The nature of the judicial charafter, does
«ot Avarrant the pretenlion, any more than the politive provi-

fion§,of the conftitution. The firftidea of the judicial character
whicii prefents itfelf, is, that a judge only exifts in the exer-

cife of his own judgment. A judge cannot aft by deputy,
for he cannot delegate the powers of his judgment to another :

He cannot, for the purpofes of judgment, receive informa-

tion through the eyes, ears, or underftanding, of another.

The very nature of the judicial character, I repeat, requires

that he fliould fee, hear, and underftand for himfelf. He vi-

olates his truft, if he fubftitutes the judgment of another for

his own ; or even if, by his filcnce, he permits a jury to in-

fer, that he is fatisfied with the opinion of another, at whofe
opinion he revolts ; nay, he is more bound to give his opi-

nion and to affign the reafons for it, if he is diffatisfied, or
even doubts, than when he concurs in the fentiments of a col-

league. What fort of a judge would he be that fhould fuffev

it to be underftood, that he agreed in a charge from which
in faft he diffented ? No man will aflert, that fuch condu6l
would furnifh the mind with an idea of the judicial charafter.

Different circumftances, faid the defendant, will ftrike the
minds of different perfons, in a different manner. True, it is

fo in the moral, and in the phyfical world ; and, emphatically,

it is true, in the fcience of the law, which is a department
of the moral world. There is fcarcely a topic of legal invef-

tigation, which does not produce contrariety of fentiment, and
fometimes of decifion. It is not a difference among lawyers
merely ; but you fcarcely find aa argument at any bai", that
does not occafion a diverfity of opinion on the bench. B«t
this very view of the fubjedl, leads to the conclufion, that
every one ought to aflign his reafons, whether he agrees or
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uiilents ; and we ought not to fay to an afTocIate judge, tiiat

you may think, but you fiiall not utter your thoughts : Yo\t

may form an opinion, but you fiiall not deliver it : You may
fit as a judge, but you fliall never difplay your own judgment,
unlefs it coincides with the judgment of the majority of the

bench. Alas ! would this be ccnfiftent with the judicial cha-

racter ! Further : We know from our own times, as well aft

from the hiftory of antient days, that a majority of the judg-

es, in courts of law, have been capable of delivering illegal,

unconftitutionalj and even criminal opinion".. On fuch ocea-

fions were the minority bound to filence ? Whatever may have

been the rule of the day, in the cafe of the {hip-money, and
the cafe of the fcven bifhops, mankind have fince confecrated

to everlafting fame, the names of thofe who honorably fpurned

the flavifh doftrine. Let the doctrine prevail, and 1 fee

not why a puppet, or a China mandarin, would not form as

good an aflbciate judge for the honorable prefident as a Coke or

a Mansfield. A judge who may agree in filence, but cannot

diffent in fpeech ; who may ruminate, but dare not divulge his

fentiments ; who fhall be confidered, in law, as a party to the

judgment of the court, and yet cannot, in faft, declare that he

thinks the opinion of the court, either erroneous or criminal.

Surely, a prefident' and men of the ftraw, would be as compe-

tent to the bufinefs of our tribunals, as a court conftituted of

fuch materials. But fuch are not the materials of which our

courts are, or ought to be, compofed. The powers created

by the conflitution, the rights inherent in the judicial character,

point at equality and independence among the judges. In

every court, whether fuperior or inferior, the maxim prevails,

" Inier pares non fji potejlas." Among judges feated by the

law on the fame bench, there is no power of coercion, or con-

trol. No judge can prefcribe to another a limitation in the

exercife of his judicial authority ; and though the opinion of

a majority of the court muft prevail, there does not exift a

power in the majority, to prevent the minority from forming,

and exprefling an opinion. From every fource of judicial au-

thority, from the conflitution, from the afts of aflembly, from

the maxims of the common law, and from daily pradlice and

experience, the fame, undeviating refult is deduced. A bro-

ther juftice cannot be bound even to his good behavior, for

ufing fuch expreffions in court, as would authorife the com-

mitment of a private perfon. But let me appeal, likewife, to

any member of the fenate, at all acquainted with the proceed-

ings of courts, whether his fenfe of decorum would not be

wounded, if feeing a divifion of three to two judges, upon a
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a cafe before them, he (hould hear the majority declare, that

the minority might think, bat fhould not fpeak ? And what
would be his indignation if this threat was added, " If you, of

the minority, are not filent, we of the majority will fend you to

jail." But is this the extent to which the mifchief leads ? May
not the majority of every public body aft upon the fame princi-

ple, with equal right ? And fliall we not, in the end, encourage

a ufurpation, by which all the independence of individuals, of mi-

norities in public affemblies, and even of the departments of the

government, may be undermined and deftroyed ? Som.ething

itronger than any thing that has been urged in favor of the

principle, mull be brought to its fupport, before it will receive

the fanftion of the fenate. Carry the effetl one ftep further,

and if the judges divide, two againfl two, mere manuaHlreugth,
or brutal force, muft decide the judicial conflift.

On the queftion of the equal pov/er of the judges, as far as

authority, independent of the conftitution may be adduced, I

jefer to Chriftian's notes on Blackflone's Commentaries, to

Burn. 248. 12 Coke, 118.*

I have hitherto confidered the bufmefs of a judge, in a ge-

neral point of view ; and 1 fuppofe there can be no valid dif-

tinftion, between an addrefs to a grand jury, and any other

exercife of the judicial funftions. Differences, too, have arifeii

among judges of the fame bench ; but they were differences of

opinion on the caufe before the court, not differences of opi-

nion, on the equal right of judgment. Lord Mansfield, who
enlightened the jurisprudence of England far beyond any

other law luminary of the laft centurj'^, had long been accuf-

tomed to fway the decilions of the court, in which he prefided ;

and, finally, acquired fuch influence over the other judges, that

they feldom fcrutinized, or contefted, his opinions. Mr. juftice

Yeates, an eminent common law lawj^er, differed irom lord

Mansfield and the other judges on two important points 5 and

eventually Mr. Yeates's opinion was recognized to be law.

"What would have been the confequence, if the affociate judge

had not exercifed his right ? An acquiefcence in an erroneous

and illegal judgment. Another confequence enfued, it is true»

but lefs mifchievous, and Mansfield was relieved from the irri-

tation of contradidlion, by exchanging judge Yeates for Mr.
juftice Blackftone, who was a member of the court of com-
mon pleas. Again : When lord Kenyon undertook to difturb

the foundations of feveral of lord Mansfield's decifions, Mr.
juftice Buller defended them boldly and ably from the attack.

* Fide appendix, B, C, D.
N
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His right to do fo, never was contefted ; but the inconveni-

ence of the conflift, in the adminiftration of juftice, was fo

obvious, that'Mr. juftice BuUer, alfo, was tranflated to the

bench of the common pleas. Hence, then, we fee, that among
the judg-S in that country, from which we derive our fchemes

of judicial policy, there exifts a peifeft equality ; and not only

is it the right of a judge to form opinions on the fubjt6ls be-

fore the court ; but it is an indilputable duty to exercife

that right, and to deliver the reafons upon which their opiiii-

ons are founded, as well in cafes of diflent as of affent.

In the commentary on Fitzharris's cafe (4 State Trials, p.

458)* by a very eminent lawyer, it is faid, that it is the d ty

of every judge to give the reafon of his opinion, where he

diffents, and to ftate the caufes of his difficulty, where he

doubts. Nay, a writer of great celebrity, on general princi-

ples of law, afferts, that it is inconfiftcnt with the oath of a

j'.dge to be a mere cypher on the bench. (Eunonius, 3 vol. 3
Dialogue, 229. 280. )| And, yet, can a judge be any thing

more than a cypher, who is doomed to ruminate in filence ;

who muft not even appear to controvert the opinions of his

brethren, , nor dare, at the peril of perfonal indignity and dan-

ger, to indulge the exprefiion of his own. It is true, that the

defendant alledges, and Mr. M'Dowell teftifies, that it was un-

derilood, that an affociate judge might deliver his fentiments to

a grand jury, provided they were previoufly fubmitted to the

fcrutiny of the court, and the utterance of them received the

fanftion of the majority : In other words, you fhall enjoy the

privilege to fupply any thing that has been omitted in the ad-

diefsof the majority ; but we \vill firft decide, whether the

fupplemental matter fhall be deemed an omiffion : or you may
proceed to correal an error, but firft we are to judge, whe-

ther an error has been committed by ourfelves : Nay, we will

permit you to deliver your fentiments at large, if they relate

to the immediate duties of a grand jury ; but whether they

have fuch relation it fiiall be our preliminary province to difcufs

and decide ! Is not this a mere judicial juggle, thnty paltring

in a double fenfe, which k;;eps the word of promife to the ear,

and breaiis it to the hope ? To tell a magiftrate, gravely, that

he fhall have p;^if.^£l liberty to do all that a judge has a right

to do ; and yet to reftrain him from the declaration of his opi-

nion, where it differs from the opinion of the majority, is

Larcely lefs ridiculous than the government of Trinculo, who
a'Tveed that this brother tar fhould be their vice-roy, but in-

filled that he would be vice-roy over him. But neither the

* Vide appendix, E. •(" Vide app. ndixy F.
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conftitution, the laws, nor the pradice of the courts, can be
{hewn in any way to juftify pofitions fo contrary to the dic-

tates of common fenfe, and the rights of an indv.'pendent ma-
gillracy. The oiEce, duty, and character of a judge, furni.h

no ground to fupport the do£trine ; and, I trull, it is fulfi-

ciently manifeft, that there is no diftinClion between the rights

of the prefident and the aflbciate judges conftituting the fame
court ; that the difierence of, n^me ci^eates no difference of au-

thority ; and that if the prefident could reftrain an afibciate

judge in one cafe, he might, w th equal propriety, extend his

power to reftrain him to every other pofiible cafe.

Enquiring, more particularly, however, whether there is any
difference, in the authority of the feveral judges conftituting

the fame court, to addrefs grand juries, (their other official

powers being clearly equal ) we are to look for the origin of
chirges to the Englidi courts, I have not the books here to

refer to ; but if my recolleftion is correft, the practice oi'i-

ginated with the juftices in Eyre and Affiz% who in the courfe

of their judicial circuits and vifitations, coUefted a number of

perions competent to enquire into the ftate of the country,

for the purpofe of difcovering the offences, that had been com-
mitted, and bringing the offenders to trial and punifhment.

The felefted iaqueft ufually affembled at the chambers of the

judges, where the principal judge delive^'ed to them an ab-

ftrad: of the crimes and offences of which they were to en-

quire, compriiing nothing more than a fliort definition of the

feveral offences, and the punifhments annexed to the perpetra-

tion of them. The length of the charge naturally encreafed,

with the encreafe of offences, and the extenfion of the penal

cede to new objects ; but ftill it long preferved its original

character of a mere abftraft of crimes and punifhments ; and,

confequently, no oppoi'tunity could occur, on this part of a

judge's duty, for a diverfity of fentiment. From the uleful

fimplicity of this practice, however, it has been the paffion of

modern judges greatly to depart ; but in no country has the

departure been more bold or pernicious, than in our own.
Even in the judicial hiftory of England, where the fpirit of

party has fometimes raged with the moft dreadful confequences,

you will find it difficult to trace any inftance to countenance

the political declamations, the party inveftlves, which have, of

late, become a fort of prelude to the commencement of every

feffion of our courts of juftice. The moment the original

ground was left, from that moment a new feries of confe-

quences enfued. Wt entered our courts, not as to a fcene of

adrainillrative law, but to a fcene of political fpeculation ; in
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which no precife objeft was prefented to the mind ; but in-

ftead of a definition of crimes and puniihments, the attention

was engaged by theoretical declamations, or the feelings were

exafperated by the forenfic denunciations ; and every mind drew

different conclufions from the difplay, having diff-^rent preju-

dices and opinions, to indulge. As foon, then, as difcuffionsj

foreign from the objefts of the penal code were introduced, a

correfponding order of things arofe, in tranfafting the bu-

fmefs of the judges. In every inftance of a charge to a grand

jury relative to their duties, it is admitted, that there is a con-

current right m the affociate judge -to addrefs them ; but it

was faid by Mr. M'Dowell, that as to all extra matter^ it was

left exclufively to the prefident, under a chamber agreement

of three of the affociate judges, and the prefident, to fay and

do as he pleafed : It was determined, that^ he fhould be lord

paramount ; that he ihould have the monopoly of declaring

all extra matter to the publi?, without the conti-ol, or confent,

of any other of his brethren ; aay, in direft oppofition to

their notions of law, juflice, policy, and decorum. Surely

we ought to have fome explanation of what is meant by this

*< extra matter !" for, as it ftands, what does it not embrace ?

Whither does it lead ? and who can limit its operation ?

(Mr. M'Dowell, who was fitting in the houfe, rofe up and

faid, " Mr. Dallas has miftaken my evidence altogether. " Ex-

tra matter j" that is not what I faid.)

Mr. Dallas. " Extra matter" were the words. Extra mat-

ter ! But though the definition has not been given by the de-

fendant, or his witncfs, there are materials before us, from

which to form a tolerable idea of the meaning of thofc who
iifed the term. It is, then, 1 prefume, matter delivered to a

jury, with which they have nothing to do. It is matter to

difTuade them from the impartial difcharge of their duty, on

the fcore of party animofity. It is matter to excite in their

breafts, a fpirit of perfecution againfl their neighbors, who dif-

fer ik'ith them in political or rehgious opinions. It is " extra

matter" to inculcate dodrines to the people, from the bench>

in favor of the party, to which the prefiding judge has at-

tached himfelf. We will put a cafe (authorifed by the teili-

inony) of a political difcuffion, in which is brought into view

that farrago of abfurdity, falfhood, and wickednefs, that glares

in the pages of Barreul and Robertfon ; or which is pour-

trayed in the Bloody Buoy with all the filth of Porcupine ;

and we will fuppofe the prefiding judge to declare, that the

evil fpirit which appears in thofe works to have deflroycd Eu-
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rope, has extended its baleful Influence to this country, and al-

ready corrupted and diTeafed the very heart of the body po-

litic : If in proof of fuch affertions he would refer to the le-

giflative proceedings of our fifter ftates, Virginia and Ken-
tucky, and point emphitJcally to the refult of our own elec-

tions ; and if he (hould lead to the conclufion, that every man,
participating in thofe reprobated afts, was an enemy to reli-

gion, good order, and civil government ; an obje6l iit for gene-

ral execration, and meriting to be baniihed from the focial world.

1 afli, whethei any judge, fitting on the bench, hearing this

wild, irrational, unfounded, and dangeious, inveftive, ought
to be expefted to pafs it over in filence ; and, by that very

lilence, to expofe himfelf to the fufpicion of approving and
affenting ? Grant this, and the effeft would be dreadful ! A
prefident of a court of common pleas, having the exclufivc

right to detail all " extra matter" according to the dictates of
his own tafte and paffions, would foon pafs from general decla-

mation, to perfonal denunciation ; configning his fellow-citi-

zens, one after another, to popular hatred and fury, as the

partifans of a faction, jacobins and illuminati ; or as members
of the Middle Creek Secret Aflbciation, till all fecurity of
the laws, in relation to perfons, reputation and fortunes, would
be annihilated. If, at leaft, this extenfive mifchief was not
produced, followed by civil commotion and war, it would be
owing more, to the mild temperament, the happy manners of
our citizens, than to the conciliatory difpofition of the judge.

But, after confidering the efFeft of fuch an addrefs, delivered

with the approbation, and under the fanftion, of a majority of
the court, let us contemplate the ftill more extraordinary fea-

tures of the prefent cafe. It is to be remembered, that the

court of quarter felTions was compofed of Mr. Addifon and
Mr. Lucas only ; and could there, on this occafion, be given

an opinion of the -court, upon any point, about which the
judges prefent difagreed ? Certainly no judicial aft could be
performed without the confent of both judges. Was the

charge delivered by Mr. Addifon fanftioned by the concur-
rence of Mr. Lucas ? No, it never had been communicated to

him, before it was delivered ; and, after it was dehvered, he
difapproved of It. Had not Mr. Lucas a right to exprefs his

opinion, when the firil communication was made to him ?

He is not chargeable with negligence ; for, he offered to give
his opinion of the addrefs, the firft moment that he heard it,

and if he did not approve, it was his duty to oppofe. Say,
that he agreed Ip the charge, fo far as it went, but wiihed
to add to it : Could this have been denied to him ? and might
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he not ?s well proceed to correct:, as to add ? Still let it be

confidL-red, whether there is any reafoiiable diftintlion between

the cafe of an addrefs to the grand jury, and any other ju-

dicial aft, not only in relation to the rights of the individual

judges, but as to the opinion of the court, in its col'eftive

charatler. The reafon applies with as much force to ad-

dreffes to grand juries, as to any other occafion, perh?ps v>'i"h

more, when you confider the extenfive enquiries it is their pro-

vince to make ; and from time immemorial to the prefent day,

the charsje has been confidered the charge of the court, rot

of one of the judges. The grand juries are as much entitled

to A-flrthe opinions or inilruclions of an afTociate judge, as the

prefident is entitled to fpenh his own opinions ; and what out-

door agreement, what monopo y of " extra matter." can en-

title ore judge of a court to deprive the grand jury of this

eilential right ? Will it be permitted to the dtfendant to fay,

fiift, to Mr. Luc.^s, "you fhall fpeak only what I pleafe, and

when I pleafe ;" and then to the grand jury, " you fliall hear

what I pleafe, but you (hall hear nothing more : If 1 am
wrong, no one fhall fet me right ; and if I attempt to miflead

you, no perfon' fhall be at liberty to deteft me, or to warn
you." But, I am confident, that the fenate are prepared to

affirm the right and the duty of an afTociete judge, to give his

opinion ; and no judge can furrender his official rights ; for

they are not his rights, in legal contemplation, but the rights

of the public : And if Mr. Lucas had confented to enter into

the views of the other judges, in granting to the prefident the

exclufive right of delivering " extra matter," without contia-

diftion, revifion, or control, he, alfo, would have been guilty,

(as the other afTociate judges have been, by making fuch fur-

render) of a high mifdemeanor ; for, I repeat, thefe rights

were not given to him for his own advantage, to be the fnb-

jeft of baiter, or of grant, but to be exercifed by him, upon
every occafion, for the public benefit.

Permit me no\V to proceed, to fliew that in depriving Mr.

Lucas of the right, which he claimed, Mr. Addifon has been

guilty of a mifdemeanor In ofhce ; and with that view more

particularly to analyfe the fafts. The defendant may be af-

fured, that neither the counfel on the part of the managers,

nor the managers thtm.felves, have any difpcfition to cavil

about trifles, or diftort the teflimony. So far from fuch a

difpofition, that we abflain from any endeavor (which might,

however, we think, be fijccefsful) to reconcil'" the trifling dif-

ference, to which judge Addlion has alluded j iuch as, whe-
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ther Mr. Lucas was {landing or fitting, when he attempted to

addrels the ^.land jury r or whether Mr. Addifon had iclt the

bench, or was upon it, when he faid, the court might confi-

der itlelt" adjourned, fo far as relpefted himfelf. No. I agree

that there is nothing to impeach the credit of the witneiTes

on either fide ; and taking the great outHne of the fa6ts, it

may fairly be afferted, that theie never were articles of im-

peachment, fo completely, and fo incontrovertibly fuppcrted

by the evidence, as on the prefent occafion.

Confider, fir, the firft article. It appears, that the earliefl

effort, which Mr. Lucas made to execuce the duties of his com-

miffion, in addrclfing a petit jury, upon the fubj:ft they were

trying, kindled the paliions of the prefident, and provoked

marked expreffions of cenfure and contempt. It was the cafe

of Coulter V. Moore, an aftion for flaader. Mr. Addifoa's

charge to the jury contained an opinion favorable to a ver-

di£l for high or exemplary damages ; but Mr. Lucas, conceiv-

ing, from the evidence, fome doubts of the phintiff's charac-

ter, expreffed an opiiiion favorable to a verdift for moderate

damages. The event points out the importance of an alTuci-

ate judge being allowed the exercife of the right of addref-

fing juries: for, the jury, on this reprefentation of the tefti-

mony, gave a verdift contrary to the opinion of the prefid-

ing judge, and aifirming the opinion exprefled by the afibciate.

What however, was Mr. Addifon s conduft ? He exclaimed,

wtien Mr. Lucas concluded his charge, in a manner warm and

contemptuous : " That judge and I differ in opinion, and it is pro-

bable we fhall often differ." Recolledt the fituation of the par-

ties, their comparative reputation as lawyers, and the infiaence

which the prefident boalls he had acquired ; and does not fuch

a fpeech, at fuch a time, and under fuch circumfl.nces, amount
to an hoftile denunciation \ Was it not tantamount to a decla-

ration, that the affociates differing often from him, would be

proof of the affociates often being in the wrong ; and that he

who enjoyed not the contidence of the preiident, on legal

points, merited not the confidence of the public ? " V/hat

(added the prefident) that judge \\diS faid may be all very true,

but it has nothing to do with the quefliion before you ; and,

therefore, you are not to pay any attention to .t." . Is this th(

language of a temperate, a wife and upright judge ? Or is it

the dogma of a judicial tyrant ? Is it not, in its defign and
effeft, an encroachment upon the equal rights of his aifociate ?

Such is not the language held in the fupreme court by the chief

juftice to his affociates, or to juries : It is the mandatory Ian-
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guage of the defendant alone ; calculated to deter judge Lucaj

from executing the duties of his office. Surely, it was not ne-

ceffary for Mr. Addifon to make thefe remarks : the occafion

did not call for them ; and he would have offered argument, inJ«,

Head of affertion ; but that he meant to deftroy the future in-

fluence of Mr. Lucas on the bench, and to prollrate all his

powers, by an early denunciation. Am I not authorifed in

making thefe deduftions from the evidence ? His words and ac-

tions betrayed a temper of determined hoftihty, declaring as it

were, to his aftonifhed and indignant colleague—" You are

feated, fir, by executive authority on the bench ; but this (hall

avail you little, either in your own enjoyment of the appoint-

ment, or in the public ufe to be derived from it. Already I

make you feel my pre-eminence ; and, at every call for your

opinion, I will difgrace the prefent efforts, and lepudiate all

the future." That Mr. Lucas was deprived, by a cruel ufur-

pation, of the public confidence, and even weakened in the

juft confidence which he might repofe in himfelf : the due courfe

of juftice was interrupted ; and by a neceffary confequence,

the conftitution and the law of the ftate, were fo far fubverted.

But, whatever may be thought of the accufaticn, in that

point of view, there can be no difficulty in confidering Mr.

Addifon's conduft on the 28th of March, as evidence of the

deportment which he intended to obferve towards Mr. Lucas,

in all their official relations ; and it will well ferve to difclofe the

motives, that aftuated him on the preceding 2 2d of June. I

proceed, therefore, to examine the fecond article of impeach-

ment.

The article now under confideration, prefents two points for

difcuffion ; the firft is, that Mr. Addifon ufurped an authority,

not veiled in him by the conftitution or the law. The fecond

is, that he flopped, threatened, and prevented Mr. Lucas from

difcharging a public duty. The fafts of the cafe, while he aft-

ed on his fingle authority in the morning, or when he a6led

jointly with Mr. M'Dowel in the afternoon, prove the whple of

the charge ; but the occurrences of the morning are fufficient

for every purpofe of the impeachment, except that no direA

threats were then uttered. Nay, I fhould be willing, were it

requifite, to reft the caufe upon the tranfaftion of the morning,

when Mr, Addifon and Mr. Lucas only, conftituted the court ;

and before he had the fanftion of Mr. M'Dowel ; for, it is ob-

vious, that the gift of the charge was at that period confum-

mated.



A fcene of greafer art, or bolder tyranny, has never occur-

ed in any court of jufticc, fince the days of Jefferies. I ani

bold in making the affertion ; for I am confident that the re-

fearch of the fenate will not find a parallel : And, ytt, it

might be faid of Jefferies, as I believe fome are difpofed to fay

for the defendant, that on queftions of property, or in cafes of

mere private altercation, Jefferies was an able, and an honeft;

judge. It was only when Jefferies was inftigated by the fpirit

of party, or prompted by the influence of the crown, that he

became a tyrant, and the curfe of the Britifh courts of juftice.

The inftruments on the prefent occafion were firft artful perfua-

fion, then terror, and finally menaces. Let us go on, ftep by
ftep ; and if the impreflion has been made on the minds of the

fenate, as it has been made upon my mind, they will agree in

the fidelity of the portrait, which it is my duty to exhibit,

without exaggeration, I grant, but alfo, without flattery. The
court confifted of Mr. Addifon and Mr. Lucas only, after Mr.
M'Dowel had left the bench on the morning of . 2 2d f^ June,
which he did before Mn Addifon's addrefs to the grand jury

was commenced. It will be here obferved, that Mr. Lucas*
prefence gave form and body to the court, and the addrefs ought
to be confidered an aft of the court. Yet no communication
was made by Mr. Addifon to Mr. Lucas of the topics, on
which he meant to addrefs the grand jury ; of courfe Mr. Lu-
cas could give no affent to the aft ; and without his exprefs af-

fent, or hig filence implying affent, it could not be confidered

as an aft of the court : for, I prefumej it is fufficiently fliewn^

that, when there are but two judges on the bench, they mult

agree in opinion, before any opinion can be alleged to be given

by the court.

This was the fituatlon when Mr. Addifon had clofed his

charge to the jury. Mr. Lucas then made an attempt to ad-

drefs the fame jury ; but he was flopped, and perfuafion was
ufed to prevent him from going on. He, then, ftattd that it

was his right to proceed ; and that he was determ.\>jpd to exer-

icife the right, becaufe he fuppofed it alfo at tha| "-ne to bei

his duty. Mr. Addifon mentioned to the juiy, tha^'*'^\ Lucas
had not informed him what he intended to fay, artG-^ ;,''ftar,,^S

Mr. Lucas offered Mr. Addifon the perufal of a paper ne had
in his hand. This manifeflied a difpofitiou to do what Mr. Ad-
difon had not done to him ; and he might have read it, if he
had choofe to do fo, with a view to difplay the candor which he
has told us he poffeffes. This however was not his eonduft, he
contented bimfelf with requefting Mr. Lucas to wait until the

Oi
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afternoon, faying that the right would not be impaired by fuf-

pending its exercife till then ; or, if he had the right now,

he would equally have it then. When Mr. Lucas preffed again

to addrefs the jury, Mr. Addifon faid, " the jury, if they

pleafe, may flay and hear the gentleman, but as to me, the

court may confider itfelf adjourned." Thus, we difcover that

by fair means, or by foul, he was determined to accomplifh his

objeft ; the ftep which he took put an end to the adminiftration

of juftice ; and our country was aftonifhed to behold a court

troken up by the diforderly conduft of the prefiding judge 5

all the ufual folemnities of an adjournment laid afide ; and tht:

bench, the bar, the jury and the audience, retiring in confu-

fion and difmay.

The irregular and abrupt breaking up of the court, I d«

not, however, mean to prefs as a fubllantive charge of mifde

meanoj,, upon which Mr. Addifon is to be found guilty b;;'

the fenate, as it is not direAly laid in the articles of impeach-

ment ; but the incident is fairly and forcibly applied to prove

,

that Mr. Lucas was Hopped and prevented, by means the mofl

indecorous and lawlefs, from exercifing his official right. The
fcene, I repeat, exhibited an affociate j«dge degraded ; a

court of juftice expofed to ridicule and contempt ; the admi-

niftration of juftice obftrufted ; the right of the grand jury in-

fringed ; and the duty of the great inqueft of the county fu-

perfeded ^ by the arbitrary, intemperate andr diforderly con.t

duft of the prefiding judge ! What emotions does the review

of fuch tranfaAions, eVen at this day, excite in every mind,

that feels for the honor of Pennfylvania ? Think, then, w*iat

muft have been the fenfations excited in thofe who were pre-

fent at the period of humiliation ! But independent of the

manner, let us refleft, whether the prefiding judge had a co-

lor of authority to diflblve the court, in this abrupt and irre-

gular manner. Was the adjournment pronounced by him, an

adjournment in contemplation of law ? No, fir : he knows it

was not ; b ? cpows it could not be a legal adjournment. The
fame potf.ec^'l ^ary to adjourn a court, that is neceffary

tabforrfe tiV*^ • -y ^^^ ^^w two judges are required to confti-

jjfii*e atcuiirt ; the court, being orice in fefllon, cannot be ad-

journed without their joint affent. , The prefiding judge, in

fuch a cafe, might by violence, or by feceflion, annihilate the

court, but he alone never could adjourn it : And mark the legal

confequence ! The court being diffolved without an adjourn-,

ment, could not refume its functions till the next ftated term,

or fefllons ; and every zSi done, every trial, and every judj-
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jnent, on, the fame, or any preceding day, was coram non judi-

cf, illegal and void. 2 Bac. abr.

This country never before vi'itneffed fo extraordinary, fo dif-

graceful, a fcene. If Mr. Addifon, exerting his perfonal prow-
efs and phyfical ftrength, had chofen to ftrike Mr. Lucas froni

the bench, inftead of retiring himfelf, Mr. Lucas might have
fuffered greater inconvenience, but the law would only have

fuftained an equal outrage. Whether Mr. Lucas v^^as knocked
down, or fent to jail, or Mr. Addifon deferted his poft, the

efFeft, in the exilling ftate of things, would be the fame ; a

diffolution, not an adjournment, of the court. Then let u*
cad an eye tdwards the evidence and the defence, to cite, if

we can, a glimpfe of fomething to extenuate, or excufe, fuch

condudl : for, juftification can no longer be pretended. Will
it be thought an excufe, that Mr. Addifon did not know the

contents of the paper, which Mr. Lucas meant to read ? Cer-

tainly not ; for he might have read it, if he pleafed, or if he
wifhed to fpare the degradation of the court. Would the de-

livery of th£ addrefs, have impeded the bufxnefs of the court ?

It would not have confumed the time loft ^ by the altercation;

and certainly could not have been fo inconvenient on the quef-

tion of difpatch as an adjournment. Will the out-door agree-

ment of the prefident and fome of the affociate judges excufe

him ? In all matters of agreement, the perfons muft have a le-

gitimate power to agree ; and the fubjeft of the agreement

muft be a lawful one ; the agreement is nugatory and void :

but inter pares non ejl potejlas ; a majority of the judges could

not difrobe the minority of any part of their judicial charac-

ter ; nor could an unanimous concurrence juftify the furrender

of any individual right, which each judge holds in truft for

the benefit of fociety.

Let us again put a cafe, hypothetically. Suppofe the pre-

fident and three affociate judges being of the fame political

party, make an agreement, that the prefident ftiall deliver all

" extra matter" to a grand jury ; and in purfuance of this

agreement, he eulogizes one paj-ty, at the expence of the

other : Shall a judge, belonging to chat other party, be doom-
ed to fit in filent anguifh, while he, his friends, and his co-

patriots are vilified and traduced, without juft caufe ? Muft he

liften patiently to the commendation of meafures, which he

condemns, and to the arraignment of motives which he approves?

In ftiort, muft he exhibit, from time to time, the culprit, and

not the judge, upon the bench ; while the political charges of

the prefident, afting uniformly and conftantly on the pubhc.
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mind, like drops of water continually falling on the fame fpot,

work a deep impreflion ; or like the influence of a ftone upon
the fmooth furface of a lake, extending circle beyond circle

.from the jury ^nd auditors to their families, their neighbors,

and their diftant acquaintances, until the whole community i$

affedted by the political tendencies of the judicial politician.

It is faid by Lord Bacony thaf the beft law is that, which

leaves the leaft liberty to the judge ; and he is the beft judg^

who takes the leaft liberty to himfelf. True, in the pjrefent in-

ftance, the law left no hberty to the judge to addrefs grand
juries on points foreign to their ends of their inftitution ; but it

is equally true, that the j udge affumed more power, than was
ever contemplated to be given to a court, much lefs to an indi-

vidual magiftrate.

I have explored the ground, to find if practicable, an excufe

for the conduft of Mr. Addifon. I can find none : ^nd the

learned judge will not, I prefume, pretend that he did not

know of the application to the fupreme court, and the refult

of it.

Mr. Addifon faid he knew notLing of the refult but what
was printed in the newfpaper ; and the doftrine there ftated,

not being founded according to his judgment, he conceived 4
to be an erroneous report:

Mr. Dallas allowed him fuU gredit for what he ftated.

Adjourned.

THURSDAY, January 20, 1805.

Mr. Dallas. The attention obferved by the fenate, in the ex-

amination of the prefent caufe, fliews its importance ; and muft

prove highly fatisfaftory to the public mind, as it gives a well

grounded aflurance, that, whatever may be the decifion, it

will comport with juftice. To me the appearance of this at-

tention has been peculiarly gratifying ; becaufe, if I have er-

red in any ftatement of facts, or if I have drawn any unwar-

ranted inferences from the evidence, the members are prepared

to correft, and refute, the unintentional departure from the

juft ftandard of inveftigation. I ftated yefterday, that the at-

terrjpt of judge Lucas to addrefs the grand jury was founded

on a conftitutional right ; and that in cafe of difagreement

with his brethren, it involved a duty, which he was bound to

perform. I ende^vor^d to eftablifh this general propofition

from the conftitution of the office, and the nature of the ju-

dicial charafter. I then proci^ded to fhew, (and I truft I did
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.it to the fatisfa(ftion of the fenatc) that this conftitutional right

and duty were co-extenfive, and that each, and eveiy judge,

on the fame bench, was equally poffeffed of the right, and

equally bound to difcharge the duty. The conftitution made

no delcrimination ; and, therefore, none could exift : for the

legiflature had no power to leglflate, refpeiting a conftitu-

tionally defined and veiled right ; and if the legiflature could

not interfere, much lefs could a fubordinate department ; and

ftill lefs could the equal members of tlie fame tribunal, law-

fully undertake to barter and deftroy each others rights. The
qftion in the morning of the 2 2d of June, v/as the aftion of

the defendant alone, and without color or excufe ; and even

the a6lion of the afternoon, which is referred to the authority

of the court, lofes all foundation, when that authority is

brought to a conftitutional tell.

On the behavior of Mr. Addifon to Mr. Lucas, upon the

28th March, in the cafe of Coulter v. Moore, if the teftimony

made the fame impreffion on the minds of the fenate, that it

made on my mind, it will not be necelTary to dilate. The de-

fign and operation cannot be miftaken. Mr. Lucas had icarcely

taken his leat on the bench, and opened his commiflion, when
he was denounced by the prefident. Such conduft carried

with it fentiments of perfonal hoftility : The words imply it,

independent of the mannei of fpeaking, and the deportment
of the defendant. Mr. Lucas had given no caufe of offence

;

he had done no official a£t as a judge : How then are we to

account for the attack ? We muft look for it in the fpirit of
party, which divided the community ; we mufl trace it back

to fomething that had occurred before Mr. Lucas' appointment.

We know, that not only that part of the flate, but in every

diftrift of the United States, parties have long run high ; al-

moft in equilibrium with point of numbers ; and diftinguifhed

by afiumed denominations, or by nick names, which they have
given to each other. Thefe gentlemen had taken different

fides in the political warfare ; and the prefident, fo far from
afting in a fpirit of conciliation, declared open hollilities againft

his aflbciate from the firft moment of their entering the fame
judicial field ; and, fighting under the banner of party, he at-

tempts to ovei power Mr. Lucas by the auxiliary of the out-

door agreement, idly called a rule of court. From the com-
mencement to the clofe of the tranfaftion, v/hether Mr. Ad-
difon was alone with Mr. Lucas, as in the morning ; or whe-
ther he W3s fupported by Mr. M'Dowell, as in the afternoon ;

flill this fell and deadly fpint of party, which never ought to
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interfn,ingle with judicial proceedings, (and which I fervently

implore may not influence the fenate on the prefent occafion),

raged with indecent and unrelenting fury.

(Mr. Addifon was unwilling to interrupt Mr. Dallas ; but,

if he did not, he might proceed in his argument, upon a mif-

taken fadl. The teftimony of Mr. M*Dowell ftated, that the.

agreement, authorifmg the prefident to dehver exclufively the

charges to grand juries was made fo far back as 1791, when
it could not have any relation to party fpirit : the other judges

were Wallace, Wilkins, jun. and Gibfon.)

Mr. Dallas. This interruption, I aflure the gentleman, can

have no effeft, either upon my temper, or my argument. I

did not fay the agreement was formed for the cafe of Mr. Lu-
cas ; but that it was applied to his cafe, in order to prevent

a contradiftion of political principles, which the prefident in-

dulged in his party charges.

When I was proceeding yefterday on the fubjeft of the fe-

cond article of the impeachment, I avowed that 1 was willing

to reft the caufe upon what took place in the morning ; for, the

delinquency of Mr. A. was confummate, at the breaking np of

the court : but I will not repeat the detail, further than to remind

the fenate, that from the firft opening of judge Lucas' lips, to

the final prevention, there was a fyftematic oppofition to his ad-

drefling the grand jury, Mr. Addifon conftantly aflerting his

right to the exclufive privilege of delivering the charge. In the

morning the language, and even the gefture of perfuafion was
employed ; but that eifort proving inefFeftual, and the defend-

ant aware that one judge could not control the other, while

there were but two judges upon the bench, he fought fimply,

but artfully, a poftponement till the afternoon, affuring Mr.
Lucas, that if he had the right to addrefs the jury, it would

be unimpaired, and uneflefted, by the delay. If you analyfe

the teftimony, you will find that this humor of condefcenfion

and perfuafion, paffed off" witli the necefSty of the morning'

fcene. In the afternoon, when the prefident found himfelf in

a fituation to coerce, he no longer depended upon the effefts

of mildnefs, or politenefs. It will be recoUefted, too, that

among other arts to gain his objeft, the defendant had re-

courfe to complaint, telling the jury, that Mr. Lucas would
not communicate what he wiflied to fay to them

;
yet it will,

alio, be recoUefted, that when Mr. Addifon was offered the

paper containing Mr. Lucas' obfervations, he did not then

take it ; and that Mr. M'Dowel declined reading it upon a

fimilar offer in the afternoon.
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Having alluded to the charges in this general way, I had

next explored the ground of defence, and if pofiible to con-

jefture an excufe, for the enormous outrage of breaking up,

in tumult and diforder, a court of juftice. I gathered from

the queftions put to the vvitnefles, that the defendant meant to

infmuate, that he refilled Mr. Lucas' exercife of his right,

in order to fave time ; but the reading of Mr. Lucas' re-

marks would not have occupied many minutes ; it certainly

would bear no proportion to the expence of time and trea-

fure, which might refult to the court and fuitors, from the dif-

graceful expedient, to which he had reforted.

Another pretence has been fuggefted as an excufe ; igno-

rance of the contents of the paper, and ignorance of the h.w,

on the right of Mr. Lucas. " I am not, fays the learned

judge, to be charged and punifhed, unlefs it is proved, that I

nave committed an offence, that I knew the ait to be an of-

fence, and committed it with an evil intention." Lawyers are

accullomed to hear, that ignorance of the law is no excufe.

even in a common farmer who has never opened a law book.

What fhall we fay of a prefiding judge, emphatically a legal

charafter, and claiming to be the exclufive organ of the court

in which he prefides, letting up the plea of ignorance as a

juftitication for fucli an outrage ? Of what was he ignorant ?

of the fundamental laws of the ftate ! of the provilions of the

confliiution ! Is it conceivable, that he who was a member of

the convention that formed the conftitution ; who heard all the

cotemporaneous expofitious and aniuiadverfions of his fellow-

members, (hould be thus ignorant of the terms and fair interpre-

tation of the inftrument ? others may be at a lofs to know
the law ; but furely tliis gentleman, who had afllfled in fram-

ing the plan, by which the aflbciate judge was made the^

equal of the prefident, cannot be allowed the plea of igno-

rance. It is impoffibLs that he can fo far impofe upon him-

felf, as to receive into his mind a conviftion, that he did not

calculate exactly the quantum of power belonging to every

judge on the bench. The fenate have, indeed, heard the

defendant's ovm argument on this point, in the year 1791, fo

different from his prefent defence. Yet, let us fuppofe, that

he was not informed as to the equal rights of the judges of

the fame court, will he declare, that he was ignorant of the

law, which prohibits a judge from a riotous and diforderlv

diffolution of a court of juilice ? Is there a gentleman, fo un-

lettered in legal learning ? Is there a child, who has acquired

the firlh rudime nts of education, as not to know, that when
two judges arc neccfTary to compofp a couit, the confcHt of
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both is neceflary to the adjournment, and that it is not in thd

power of one of them to declare all proceedings fufpended*

This knowledge docs not require legal erudition ; it requires

only common fenfe.

Is it polTible, that a plea of ignorance can reach this com-
plicated cafe, in which the law of decorum is as grofsly vio*

iated, as the law of the land ? Still, however, I mean not to

deprive the defendant of any advantage, which he can claims

from the omifiion, to introduce all his irregular and diforderly

conduft, into the form of the accufation ; and I ufe it only

as evidence of his motives and his manners, in relation to the

offences aftually charged.

But, let us imagine, that the plea of ignorance may be rea-

fcnably allowed, as to the firil interruption of Mr. Lucas, in

March term 1800, can any latitude of charity, or indul-

gence, extend it to the interruption in the June term fol-

lowing ? The judge who had fuffered the interruption in

Match, appealed to the laws of his country ; but the fu-

preme court, conceiving, that as the afts of Mi. Addifon

were done as a judge, in court, they had no power to try

or punifh, refufcd to grant an information againft him. What,
however, paffed on the occafion was notorious to every man
in the country ; and although we ought not to affirm, in par-

ticular, that Mr. Addifon had notice of the proceedings in the

fupreme court, as the fact is not in evidence, a fenfe of cha-

rafter will not permit him to deny it. The opinion of the fu-

preme court, on the equal rights and duties of the judges,

conftituting the fame court, is Itated in the Tree of Liberty

of the nth April, 1800 ; and although I »m willing to admit

(nay, it is the ftrength of one part of my argument) that a

judp"e is to aft upon his own judgment, and is not bound by

the judgment of another, however fuperior in ftation, learu-

ing, or experience
;
yet, the plea of .ignorance, on a legal

queftion, is repelled the moment we find the defendant had a

fair opportunity of afcertaining the law, by the authoritative

expofition of the highell judicial tribunal of the ftate.

The defendant fays, and he fays truly, that an indiftment

is not the proper' way to try a right ; but, fir, we are not try-

ing a right, we are trying an offence. The right which we
contend for is the right of the affociate judge to think, and

to fpeak. If his ideas were as crude, enthufiaftic, and malig-

nant, or his ftatements as falfe and exaggerated, as any that

we find in the writings of Barreul and Robinfon, it would be as

much his right to deliver them, as it was the right of the pre-

fiding judge, to utter the effufions of a party fpirit, againfl
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tl^e ill,umin?iti, tHc jacobinp, the democrats, and the legiila-

tijres of Virginia and Kentucky : Nor could the right of judge

^ddifon to interrupt mr. Lucas, be traced to a better, or

more legitimate fource, than the right of Mr. Lucas to cor-

re&. the errors and mifreprefentations of the prefident.

Maay of the arguments employed in the defence, lead to a

field of difcuffion, that muft be the field of the defendant's

defeat. Thiis, when we contend for the right of Mr. Lucas,

fee refers us to another courfe to eftablifli it,—to fome unfpe-

cified form of civil procefs : Yet, when he claimed the right

to prevent Mr. Lucas from addrefiing the grand jury, did he

think either of an information, or of any civil a6b'on, to de-

cide the controverfy ? No, fir, he took the law into his own
hands, and decided by his own aft, in favor of his own pre-

tenfions ; and having done this wrong, he makes it the bafis of

his defence, declaring, in effeft, that although the offence was

flagrant, and complete on his part, yet, the manner of com-

mitting it, enfured him perfeft impunity, fince the right mull

be eftabliihed by civil procefs ; and criminal procefs could not

be inftituted for mere ignorance of the law ?

Here, then, let me aflc, the affent of the fenate to the al-

legation, which introduced this part of the fubjeft, that Mr;
Addifon's conduft, on the morning of the 2 2d June, confum-
mated the offence, with which he is charged in the fecond ar-

ticle of the impeacliment. Is it not obvious, that although

he did not then refort to words of menace or to phyfical

force
5

yet, that there was a moral force employed, as eifec-

tual, to deprive Mr. Lucas of his right, as if he had commit-

ted him to prifon, or as if he had knocked him down ? Evenj

therefore, if the cafe refted here, the fenate would no doubt
decide, that the fecond article of the impeachment is fully and
fairly fubllantiated : But, it will be my duty to proceed, and
to (hew, from the accumulation of outrage upon outrage, the

inonilrous extent to which the defendant's pailions have milled

him. At this ftage of the difcuffion, however, the ie-^.ate will

paufe, to reflect Upon the icene that has been exhibited :

And, if they perceive the powers of the court ufurped by a

fingle judge ; the rights of an affociate judge annihilated ;

tlie adrainiftration of juftice interrupted and difgraced ; and

the conftitutional diftribution of authority fet at naught ;—
they will deplore the fatality, which has precipitated the de-

fendant into fuch enormities ; they will inflift upon the of-J

fender an exemplary punifiiment, and reftorc ps;ace and order'

to the admini'ftrafaon of juftice.

P J
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Sorticthing has "been intimated, to fhcw that there were In-

dications of perfonal malice, in Mr. Addifon's firft denuncia-

tion of Mr. Lucas ; but, I will grant, that the petty jarrings

6f individuals, the heats and jealoufies of private hfe, that

conftitute a caufe for impeachment. Whatever perfonal ma-
lice rankled in Mr. Addifon's heart towards Mr. Lucas, how-
ever it might operate to difturb the harmony of focial intercourfe,

it could not engage the attention of this tribunal, unlefs it al-

fumed an official form, and was direfted into channels Injurious

to the public interefts. Not private malice, but public ma-
lice ; not perfonal ill-will, but official delinquency ; are the fub-

jefts of impeachment : but public malice (If I may fo fpeak) is

implied in official delinquency ; as individual malice is imphed
in the very aft of homicide* Thus, Is the official deportment

of Mr» Addifon towards Mr. Lucas, from the moment he

v/as publicly denounced, to the laft period of his degradation,

by threatening to fend him to jail, we coUeft the Indications

of a haughty mind, regardlefs of the obligations of the

law, and fatally bent upon his own aggrandizement, at the

cxpence of official right, decency, and duty. Whatever,

therefore, of perfonality was in the motive, the mifchlef of

the ^&. was public, and carries with it th€ legal Imputation

of malice.

We will not go into a detailed examination of Mr. Addifon's

charges to grand juries ; but, it is evident, that, in the belt

of them, he largely indulged himfelf In fpeculative points. In

thofe inftances, however, let us be fatlsfied. In reflefting, that

if he did no good, he did no harm ; except, indeed, by a

waiie of that public time, of which he was fo parfimonlous,

when a brother judge wiflied to fhare a part. Yet, if the

fyflem of Mr. Addifon's charges was to elevate one fet of ci-

tizens, and to deprefs another, fair play required, that both

fides of the queftion fhould be heard ; and in relation to the
" extra matter," or pohtical portions, of his judicial ledlures,

it was uujuft and difhonorable to deny to Mr. Lucas, for him-

felf and his friends, the opportunity of vindication and reply.

If Mr. Addifon enjoyed a fuperlor degi-ee of learning, and a

more extenfive fphere of influence, his delinquency was propor-

tionally greater in the abufe of his official truft, to difftminatc

party politics, and to excite domeftic animofity. Nay, the to-

pics of the prefident's charges were often treafon againft the

vital principle of our government. A reprefentative republic

muft languiih and expire, if the fource of its hfe and duration,

the right of eledlion, fhall be poifoned, or cut off, or brought,

into contempt. When, tHerefgrCj theprefiding judge inveigh-
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ed againft the iflue of the general eleftlons, as fymptoms of
popular corruption, he attempted in effea to undermine the
confidence and attachment of the citizens, in the republican
inftitution which they had eftablifhed ; and, as far as in him lay,
fought to fubvert, what he had fworn to fupport. When fuch
an attempt is made by an allufion to the influence of the illu-

minati, jacobins, democrats, and fecret focieties, upon our elec-
tions, he ought to be correfted, and the manner in which Mr.
Lucas attempted to corred him was certainly not too fevere
for the occafion. We have heretofore heard the tocfm of
alarm founded ; tales of plots and confpiracies have been anxi-
oufly fabricated and circulated by " the friends of order and
good government ;" and our women and children have been
terrified with the impending horrors of taylors, tubs, clues !

Nay, the very letters of the alphabet have been marfhalled
againft the peace of the community ; and X, Y, and Z, were,
for a while, the fymbols of corruption and outrage, of foreign
hoftility, and domeftic difcord. But thefe bubbles have va-
niflied into air, " thin air ;" the maflc has been torn from the
lace of the Jmpoftor, and the triumphs of the republicans has
produced nothing which patriotifm, or humanity, can depre-
cate, or deplore. But if the ftate of Pennfylvania deferved to
be denounced by Mr. Addifon, for the refult of the eleftions

of 1799, which only gave a majority of 5000 votes, in op-
pofition to his wifhes, what muft be the degree of depravity
and degradation, to which her citizens have fince funk, when
we find that the majority in 1802, has fwelled to the unpre-
cedented amount of 30,000 !

But, to refume the confideration of Mr. Addifon's conduft
in the prefent tranfafhion. Soothed by his arts, and affailed

by his violence, it redounds to the hop.or of Mr. Lucas, as a
public officer, that he contended for an official right, with fo

much fteadinefs, at the hazai-d of every perfonal accommoda-
tion. Nor is he more to be honored for the manner, in which
he claimed the right of fpeaking, than for the matter, which
he intended to deliver. The draft of his addrefs lies before

me. Confider what had been faid to the grand juries by Mr.
Addifon, on political and party topics, and no man can hefi-

tate to proHounce, that the obfervatiorts, propofed to be made
by Mr. Lucas, were judicious, relevant, temperate, and con-
ciliatory. Permit me, fir, to read them to the fenate ; and, as

the defendant has intimated, that he apprehended a confump-
tion of time, from the addrefs, injurious to the more import-

ant bufinefs of the court, I pray you to mark the period,
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tliat will be occupied in a deliberate pcrufa! of tht cofttatitSf

in order to decide upon the weight of that objeftion.

(Mr. Dallas read the charge iroxn the Tree of Liberty,

which Mr. Lucas, on the crcfs examination of Mr. Addi-

fbn, had teftified to be the one he intended to communicate,

See the appendix, marked G.)

Is there, I repeat, a man, who has heard this paper read,

unwilling to acknowledge, that it is replete with good fenfe,

liberality, and candor ; and that it was proper to go to the

grand jury, after what had been dehvered fiom the bench by

the prefident ? The poifon was virulent : is the antidote too

ftrong ? How, too, do we find fo great a length in the peiu>

fal, as to juftify a public altercation between two judges, the

fufpenfion of the public bufmefs, and a diforderly diffolution of

the court, merely to avoid a lofs of time ? The paper has been-

read in lefs than ten minutes ; and, furely, thefe few mmute*

would have been v/ell employed, if not for the fake of the ob-

fervations therafelves, at leaft for the fake of preferving haritix)-

ny, ordeij, and decorum, in the court. But the obfervation*

themfel-^cs, lorm aa honorable contraft with the pohtical effu-

fions of the defendant. They contain no language of mfult^

reproach, or retaliation. There is no difplay of an mtolerant

and vindiaive party fpiHt. The very occafion for interfering is

feriiented ; the interference appears to be compelled by a moral

necefTtj, not to be purfued to indulge a pertenacious difpofi-

tion ; nor was it an aAion tb make a new impreffion on the

niind's of the jury, but a counter-adion, to remove an evil im^

prcffion previoufly made. It would have been highly advan-

ta^-eous to the public, that fo much good fenfe^and honeft truth

fhould be opT5ofed to plagiarifms from Barruel and Robinfon, or

plxantoms raifed by the zeal of a party politician. It was faid

by Mr. M'Dowel, in the courfe of his teflimony, that he had

heard fo mr.ch in Mr. Lucas's pverture to addrefs the grand ju-

ry, as to convince him, that the addrefs had no relation to the

duties of the office. Let us appeal to every intelligent and can-

did auditor to decide, whether Mr. Lucas's addrefs was not, in

kSty more relevant to the duties of the grand jury, than 'the

charge of Mr. Addifon. In the former, much is well faid, to

iillay the heats of prejudice and party, and to enfure an impar-

iial and faithful difcharge of the trull confided to -the inqueft.

in the latter (of which Mr. M'Dowel cordially approved) every

inflrum :nt or terror and inveftive was employed, to throw the

mind off its bias, and to excite emotions of hatred and perfecu-

ijon, But, it mull ftill be remembered, that the neceffi'ty of
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Mr. Lucas's coffimunication was produced by the nature of Mr.

Addifon's charge : And whatever it was lawful for Mr. Addi-

fon to do, in order to make the impreffion, which he deemed

proper ; it was lawful for Mr. Lucas to do, under the influence

of a different opinion, to avert the pernicious confcquences of

that imp^efrion. The anfwers of the defendant, indeed, to

this claim of equal right, are as verfatile, as they are arbitrary.

At one time it is denied, becaufe he muft not offer any com-

ment, on what has been faid by the prefid.!r.t, who alone is to

touch upon extra matter. At another time, filence is impofed,,

becaufe it is conjeaured (for, both Mr. Addifon and Mr.

M'Dowel declined the opportunity of afcertaining the fadl)

that the communication does not relate to the immediate duties

of the grand jury. Thus, between the privilege of the prefi-

dent, and the funftions of the jury, the rights of the aflociate

judge were put in abeyance ; with a difpofition and dexterity,

not unlike thofe difplayed by the tyrant, who, to regulate the

ftature of his fubjefts by one ftandard, commanded that all who
were too fliort Ihould be ftretched, and all who were too long,

{hould be lopped.

If on this examination of the evidence, a doubt could re-

main of the delinquency of Mi". Addifon, on the morning of

the 2 2d of June, that doubt muft, inevitably, be difpelled, by
adverting to the confcffion of Mr. Addifon himfelf. Mark the

words : " / took upon niyfclf the rijque ofJiopping you in the morn-

ing ; and I am ready to anfnvtrfor the confcquences." Out of his

own mouth do we thus condemn him. In this declaration,

*' that he had run a rifque," \vt fix his confcioufnefs, that he

had tranfgreffed the limits of his authority ; and the confcquen-

ces, which he was ready to encounter, could only be the confc-

quences of a complaint and impeachment. If a judge ^Qa, in

court, fairly and honeftly, though erroneoufly, he incurs no

rifque ; he can have no confcquences to dread : it muft be a w'l-

ful, intentional, and unlawful aft, amounting to a mifdemean-

or, to involve him in any rifque. Either, therefore, in the mat-

ter, or in the manner of the proceeding, the d-fendant knew,
that his official condu£l had placed him in a ftate of refponfibiii-

ty and danger. The tenure of his commiffion left no room for

appreheniion, from the difpleafure of the executive department.

The behavior of a judge, fitting and acting in court as a judge,

is not a fubjeft for animadverfion in the ordinary courts of juf-

tice. And, hence, it neceffarily follows, that, even at the mo-
ment of tranfgreffion, he contemplated the confequence of be-
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ing fummoncd to anfwer for the ofFencfe, before this, the only

competent tribunal.

Proceeding to the afternoon, it muft be remarked, that much
has been anticipated, which more particularly belonged to this

ftage of the tranfaftion ; nor, can I ever regard the occurren-

ces of the afternoon, as conftituting the offence, but only as

aggravating its enormity. The acquiefence of Mr. M'Dowel
in Mr. Addifon's opinion, againft the right of Mr. Lucas to

addrefs the grand jury, does not lefTon the offence of Mr. Ad-
difon, though it may criminate Mr. M'Dowel. It is not the
fiat of one judge, nor of a majority of the judges, that can
annihilate the official right of any individual member of the
bench, as appears from the authority cited yefterday. ( 2 Bac.
ah. p. 97 of the lafl edition.)

I agree, that the majority decide for the whole ; but I con-

tend that they do not think for the whole. I agree, that the

prefiding judge is the proper organ of the court, to exprefs the

opinion of the court ; but, 1 contend, that every member of

the court is the proper organ ta exprefs his own opinion. How
flands the cafe in the legiflature • where, by the bye, it would,

at leaft, be as inconvenient for every one to fpeak, as it would
be for every member of a court of juftice to detail the reafons

of his opinion. On this point, you regulate the debate, but

you do not deftroy the equal right of fpeech. No man can

ipeak more than twice on the fame queflion, without leave ; but

every man may do as much. The fpeaker, it is true, announ-

ces the decifion of the houfe ; but every member who choofes,

may previoufly declare his own fentiments. What, however,

would be the feelings and conduft of your conftituents, if aft-

ing on the principles of Mr. Addifon's rule of court, a majori-

ty fhould inveft the fpeaker with an incluflve right of difcuffing

any topic ; or fhould impofe perpetual filence upon the mmor-
ity ? Again : The powers of the chief juflice are, I prefume,

as extenfive as the powers of the prefident of the court of

common pleas of Allegheny county ; and the power of a

majority of the bench of the fupreme court, cannot be infe-

rior to the power of a majority of the bench of the com-

mon pleas. Say, that the chief juftice were to affert a claim

to addrefs a grand jury, exclufively, either on his own af-

fumption, or on the grant of a majority of his brethren,

what would be the fenfation excited ? It is true, that the

judges of the fupieme court are all legal charaAers ; but this

flate of things makes no difference between the courts, on

conflitutional ground ; for, the circumftance of the prefient's
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being the only legal charafter on the bench of the common plea*

may, and, perhaps ought, in praftice, to give him fuperior in-

fluence ; but it confers no fuperiority of power, or right, over

the aiTociates.

With this preliminary ftatement, to obviate the idea, that

the union of Mr. Addifon and Mr. M'Dowell could more af-

fccl the official rights of Mr. Lucas, than the fingle author-

ity of Mr. Addifon, let us analyfe the fafts of the afternoon.

It appears that the court was then opened, although it had
not been clofed in the morning. And 1 remarked, yefter-

day, that this irregularity terminated the feflion, and that all

the bufinefs done afterwards, was illegally done. As foon as

Mr. Addifon and Mr. Lucas were feated, the latter, confi-

dent in his rights, propofed to fend for Mr. M'Dowell, who,
accordingly, attended. With deference and politenefs, in a

manner perfuafive and conciliatory, Mr. Lucas communicated
to Mr. M'Dowell what had paffed in the morning, and of-

fered for his perufal the addrefs, which he wished to deliver

to the grand jury. But the fcene was changed. The mild

and perfuafive accents, which the prefident had affumed in the

morning, were no longer heard. The motive, which produced
them, had ceafed. Mr. Lucas' attendance was not then ef-

fential to conftitute a court ; and, inftead of taking upon him-
felf a perfonal rifle, the prefident could cloak himfelf with the

name and fanftion of the court. No mutuality of refpeft, or

good-will, was manifefted towards Mr. Lucas. No overture

was made to recognize, or confider, in any form, or degree,

his claim of right, though Mr. Addifon had intimated that it

would Hand as firmly in the afternoon, as in the morning.

The manner and language of the prefident, became bold, boi-

fterous, and peremptory. His luill had been the law of the

morning : his ivlll was equally the law of the afternoon. Stat

vro ratione voluntas.

I have reached that ftage of the difcuffion, which calls for

fome caution, to prevent a departure from the moderation,

that I have prefcribed to myfelf. We have feen a judge de-

graded, and a court violently diflblved ; but, it remained, to

ftimulate an honeft indignation, that a magillrate's funftions,

duties, and rights, fhould be fuperfeded and annihilated, im-

der the terrors of a threat, delivered in open court, by his

brethren of the bench ! The lumber of our profeffional libra-

ries contains, we know, much abfurdity ; but this affords no
ground for refleftion upon the law itfelf ; which i« a fyfttm of

refined common fenfe, adapted to the various conditions, fitu-
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^ti©a$, and purfuits, of mankind. Thus, the difFerence ' of
time and place, makes often, in. law and reafon, an eflentw^

difference in the delinquency and punishment of an offenfiv^

aft. The giving the lie, in a flreet, or a tavern^ is a breacl^

of good manners, and generally terminates in a perfonal ren-

contre
;
yet, it is not an offence in the law : but if the famp

indjscorous expreffion is pronounced, within the precindts of ^
court of juftice, its confequences are highly penal. A blow

^iven in the highway, is a mere mifdemeanor ; but if given in

Weftminfter-hall, it has been regarded as a fpecies of treafon.

X.et us apply the principle of this determination to the prefent

cafe. If a private citizen, in a pnvate room, were to threaten

a judge, for any part of his conduft in court, fuch a threat

all will agree, would be greatly reprehenfible ; and, yet, how
•venial it is, when compared with the fa6t, that one judge has

threatened another judge, fitting on the fame bench, in open

court, for an attempt to exercife, what is now an acknow-

ledged, judicial right ! State the defence of Mr. Addifon, ajs

involving a proportion, that two judges of the court, may
lawfully commit the third judge to prifon, for attempting to

exprefs an opinion, on any fubjeft before the court, and what
mind can yield its affent ? Then, where is the diftinftion, be-

tween the aftual commitment, which removes the judge froip

the bench, and the menace of the commitment, which awe?

him into filence, while he remains there ? Hardly would it ap-

pear a greater outrage to me, if inftead of fending the judge

to jail, or threatening to fend him thither, the prefident had

boldly ilruck him from his feat.

It is true, fir, that the term.s of the threat uttered by Mr.
Addifon, were not exprefsly, that he would fend Mr. Lucas
to jail ; but this was its natural and neceffary import. The
^witneffes ufe different words, but they concur in fubftance^

that Mr. Addifon ordered judge Lucas to be filent, and de-

clared, that, if he did not defift from the attempt to fpfiak,

the court would find means to make him. What are the ca-

ercive inftruments of a court, in any inftance of a contempt

of its authority ? Fine and imprifonment. It would be a pi-

tiful fubterfuge to fay, that the prefident intended merely. t<>

direft the grand jury to withdraw ; for, he might, with equal

€^eft, have done fo' in tlie morning ; and, certainly, if no-

thing more was intend^jd, he niigjit then have given the di-

reftipn at once, without the addition of the threat. The
pride, if not the .candor, of the defendant, will prevent his

reforting to fo palpable an eyafion. Nor, will it anfwer his
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purpofe to allege, that he meant to coerce Mr. Lucas by the

impofition of a fine only, would be as unlawful, as a commitment
to prifon ; and the means would not be fuited to the end ;

fmce a fine might operate as a punifhment for fpeaking, but

could not operate as a gag to make him hold his tongue. The
commitment to jail, therefore, was the threat : Such was the

interpretation of the words, in the mind of judge Lucas
;

and the efFe£t, upon his conduft, was in perfect correfpondence

with it. He funk, mortified, deje<?ted, and confufed, upon
his feat. He paufed for a moment's refleftion and felf-coUec-

tion. He trembled at the difgraceful and injurious conflict,

which muft inevitably enfue, if he longer afferted his rights.

He faw his charafter and ufefulnefs, as a judge, completely

deftroyed. With fhame and affliftion he retired from the

court : And the bench and the bar, the jury and the audi-

tors, united in a laugh of triumph, a farcaftic fmile, " in

which (fays Mr. Gazzam) I was forry to obferve, the prefi-

dent take a confpicuous part."

Here we have attained the fummit of the charge, and look

down, with aftonifhment and difguft, at the fcene, through
which it has been neceiTary to pafs. As it refpeds the pub-
lic, the principles of the conftitution, the provifions of the

law, and the maxims of juftice and decorum, have been vio-

lated. As it refpefts the injured individual, the treatment has

been tyrannical, oppreffive, arbitraiy, and cruel. If fuch con-

du£t does not conftitute a high mifdemeanor in office, I am at

a lofs for any rational definition of official delinquency. Con-
fider, fir, not only the aftual outrage, that has been com-
mitted, but the confequenccs of the precedent, fanftioned by
an acquittal of the defendant. The complaints of Mr. Lu-
cas, the memorials of the indignant inhabitants of the weft-

em counties, however juft, and however animated, are of lit-

tle moment, compared with the influence of this day's pro-

ceedings, upon the future adminiftration of juftice. Declare

that the defendant is not guilty, and you announce to the

world, and to pofterity, that, on the principles of our govern-

ment, an affociate judge is a cypher on the bench, with the

power to think, but without the right to fpeak, that a ma-
jority of the judges of any court, may form agreements, or

rules, to annihilate the fundions, and privileges, of the mi-

nority ; that the prefident may claim and enjoy a monopoly of

opinion and difcuffion, on whatever he ftiall pleafe to call extrane-

ous topics, in open court ; and that he may enforce that monopoly

by every poffible art, or violence ; by a diforderly diflblutiou
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of the court, by menaces of perfonal indignity, or by tlie ar.

bitrary imprifonment of an afibciate judge. Are the fenatc

prepared to authorife fuch inferences from their decifion, upon

the prefent occafion ? No : We appeal not to their paflions,

or their prejudices ; but, relying implicitly upon their wifdom,

impartiality, and independence, we aflc for juftice to their

country, to pofterity, and to themfelves. The houfe of re-

prefentatives have faithfully difcharged their duty, in exhibit-

ing the articles of impeachment : It remains, for the fenate,

to fet an important example to every grade of public officers,

warning them againfl: the ufurpation of unconftitutional pow-
ers, or the perpetration of arbitrary and oppreflive afts. And
the force of the leflbn will . not be diminifhed, when it is

found, that the conftitutional independence of the judicial of-

fice, affords no hope of impunity, in the cafe of a magrftrate,

who fhall wilfully abufe his public truft.

3. The third propofition, to which the attention of the fe-

nate is now to be direfted, affirms, that for the mifdemeanor

committed by Mr. Addifon, an impeachment is the a.ppropriate

courfe of proceeding.

The firft principle of our conftitution eftablifhes the great

departments of governments, legiflative, executive and judicial,

upon diflinft and feparate foundations ; and the operation of

that principle, has, naturally, introduced the exifting mod'.fica^-

tion of the power of impeachment. In England (whence we
derive our general notions of pohtics and law,) the attributes

of the executive are of fo indefinite, fo paramount a charafter,

and the influence of the ariftocratical, or privileged orders is

fo expenfive, that to refcue the nation from great delinquents,

enjoying the favor of the crown, or the immunities of heredi-

tary rank, it was effential that the policy of impeachment,
fhould extend to every fubjeft, every offence, and every punilh-

nient. But here the limited and definite authority of the exe-

cutive, and the equal rights of the people, prefent no occafion

to appi ehend a fimilar evil ; every public officer is as refponfible,

as any private dtizen, to the ordinary procefs of the penal law ;

and, confequently, the conftitutional organization of the de-

partments of the government only requires, that the power of

impeachment fhould apply to pubhc officers, for official offen-

ces, by an immediate removal and perpetual difqualification. To
prefcrve the executive power of appointment and removal, from
the encroachments of the judicial department, it is proper to

reflrain the ordinary tribunals of juflice, from affefting, in any
degree, the tenure of office, by a judicial fentence. To pre-
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ferve the indepeiKlence of the judicial department, both with

relation to the legiflative and executive departments, it is proper

to confer upon the judges a commiffion during good behavior.

But, left the commonwealth fhould fufFer, either from the fa-

voritifm of the executive, in retaining a civil officer, whom he

might difmifs ; or from the mifconduft of a judicial oificerj

whom he cannot remove ; this high fuperintending, and impar-

tial, tribunal is happily inftituted. Through the medium of

this court, a falutary check is impofed upon the general autho-

rity of the executive department, in the bufinefd of appoint-

ments ; and a qualification is affixed to the independence of the

judges,, calculated rather to advance, than to obftruct, the poli-

-cy, which ordains the peculiar tenure of their commiffions.

The third feftion of the fourth article of the conftitution,

provides, that " the governor, and all other civil officers, under
" this commonwealth, fliall be liable to impeachment, for any
" mifdcmeanor in office." The fubjedt of impeachment is any
mifdemeanor in office. The provifion, therefore, comprehends
every offence, within the indefinite claffificaticn of a mifdc-

meanor, whether of the loweft, or of the higheil degree, in the

feale of delinquency ; and it embraces, equally, thofe cafes of
official mifcondudt, which may, alfo, be profecuted by indidt-

ment, or information, and thofe cafes, which are only cogniza-

ble in acourfe of i '.peachmeut. For inftance, every fpecies of
direfl: corruption committed by a judge, whether off, or on the

bench, would furnifh occ^ion for an indiftment to punifh the

offence, as well as for an impeachment to remove the offender

:

But, for the arbitrary depoi-tment, the oppreffive condudl of a

magiftrate in court, acting as a judge (it has been already

fhewn) the ordinary tribunals can afford no redrefs. The juri-

dical hiftory exhibits a great variety of both of thefe defcrip-

tions of offences. Lord Bacon, who has been well charadterif-

ed by the moral poet, as " the greateft, meaneft, of mankind,"
is a memorable example of the bafe and fordid corruption of

money. Yet, covetoufnefs is not fo dangerous a vice in si

judge, as ambition, or party fpirit. A bribe proves the turpi-

tude of the man, who gives, or who accepts, it ; but its taint

feldom extends further ; while the ambition and party zeal of a

judge, not only incapacitate him, for the difcharge of his du-

ties, but are aftive in difturbing the repofe, and harmony of fo-

ciety. With all the moral defedion of lord Bacon and lord

Macclesfield, they never did, nor could produce fo much private

diforder, and fo much public wrong, as the judicial aberrations

of the afpiring party-heated, Trefilian, Jeffries and Scroggs. lit
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the leftures of Mr. Wooddefon, you will find the only fyftematid

effay on the law of parliamentary inipeachments ; 2 Wooddes, 596
aiid Comyti's D'lgejl furnifhes a catalogue of the principal cafes

that have occurred : Tit. parliament letter L. But let me par-

ticularly point the attention of the fenate, to the impeachment
of lord C. J. Scroggs, as reported in the ftate trials. 3 -vol. 218.

7 vol. 223. At a period of great party conteft, when Popifh

plots were as much the bug-bear of religious faftions, as the

affiliations of thf illuminati, jacobins and democrats have fince

been of our political facSlions ; the non -conformity of the duke
of York, the prefumptive heir to the crown, &: a great body of

catholic nobility, had raifed a hue and cry, throughout the

kingdom. Lord C. J. Scroggs heard, that the grand jury in-

tended to prefent the illuttrious offenders ; and, in order

to avert the prefentment, he difmiffed the jury arbitrarily

and abruptly, before they had compleated the bufinefs of the

feflions. In the impeachment of the chief juftice, this a6l

was charged as an illegal, arbitrary, and high mifdemeanor,

a violation of his oath, and the means to fubvert the fundamen-

tal laws of the land. There was in that inftance, no more im-

putation of a fordid corruption, than in the prefent inftance

:

but tliere was in that cafe lefs of an arbitrary and illegal interpo-

fition to impede the courfe of law and juftice ; for, not only did

Mr. Addifon arbitrarily difmifs a grand jury, but he alfo drove

a judge from the bench, and of his mere will and pleafure, or

rather paflion, and diffolved a court of juftice. But as the

chief juftice Scroo^gs, and Mr. Addifon, both, afted as judged

in court, the ordinai-y tribunals could not arraign, or punifli,

their mifconduft ; and the procefs of impeachment was indif-

penfable to the purpofes of juftice. 2 Bac, abr. 97.

Let it, however, be fuppofed that fuch mifdemeanors could

be profecutcd and puniftied at common law, it would ftill be
expedient to mftitute the prefent impeachment. A judge,

who is capable of afting, in a manner fo incoiififtent with his

duty, and fo injurious to the public interefts, manifefts to every

department of the government his unfitnefs for his ftation,

and each department of the government is bound to contri-

bute, with all its authority, to his removal : but a delinquent

judge can oaly be ceitainly removed by a legiflative impeach-

ment. Again: It is only by afentence on the impeach-
ment, that the people can be fccured from the re-appointment

of the delinquent judge ; fince, in no other way, can perpe-

tual difquaiification be inflidled.

Here, indeed, it may be propei to notice another conftitu-

tioaal provifion, which, it has been ibmetimes thought, would
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afFord a competent redrefs, for the prefent grievance. The
fecond (edtion of the fifth article declares, that the judges of
the fupreme court, and of the feveral courts of common pleas^
*' for any reafonable caufe, which fhall not be fufRcient ground
of impeachment, may be removed by the governoi, on the

addrefs of two thirds of each branch of the legiflature." In-

dependent of many reafonable caufes for removal, which would
call for compaffion, inftead of punifhment, as old age, acci-

dental incapacity, &c. to which this provifion particularly ap-

plies ; it is to be confidered that before that courfe is pur-

sued, it muft be decided, that fuch conduft as Mr. Addifon's»

is not a fufficient caufe for impeachment. If it is deemed a fuf-

ficient caufe for impeachment, the Legiflature cannot adopt the

alternative of an addrefs to the governor. It is not afferted,

that the langurge of the conftitution is mandatory ; fo that

every mifdemeanor in ofBce mujl be purfued by impeachment
j

and there are, doubtlefs, many flight mifdemeanors, which
would not juftify a form of inveftigation and animadverfion,

fo folemn, and fo expenfive. But the conflitution fimply de-
clares, that every civil officer, for eveiy mifdemeanor in of-

fice, fliall be liable to an impeachment ; leaving it to the dif-

cretion of the houfe of reprefentatives, to difcriminate be-

tween the cafes proper for impeachment, and the cafes that re-

quire only an addrefs : between thofe cafes, in vrhich thev
will exercife their own abfolute power, and thofe on which they
will appeal to the power of the executive, who m,ay, or may
not, acquiefce in the application. Befides, therefore, the ccn-

fiderations, that have bten already urged, the fenate mufh
perceive, that the alternative of an addrefs ceafed to ex ill >

and the prefent trial became the appropriate and cxchifive

courfe of proceeding, the moment the houfe of reprefenta-

tives decided (and how could they otherwife decide) that Mr.
Addifon's mifconduft in office, was fufficient ground of im-
peachment.

One word, fir, upon the nature and extent of the punifli-

ment, which you are authorifed to inflift, if the defendant
fhall be convifted. It is declared, that " judgment, in cafes

of impeachment, ftiall not extend further than removal from
office, and difqualification to hold any office of honor, trull,

or profit, under this commonwealth." The terms of this pro-
vifion obvioufly amount to a limitation, and not to a o-rant, of
power. If there had been no reflriftive claufe, the fenate
might have inflifted the higheft pains and penalties, the whole
extent of the common lav/ punifliment, upon an offender ; and
the fubfequent provifion, that " the party, whether convided.
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<*r acquitted, upon impeachmeot, ihall neverthelefs be liable

to indiftment, trial, judgment, and puniftiment, according to

law," would be a diredl recognition of a right, to punifh a
man twice, for the fame offence. But the negative words im-

ply an affirmative, that although you cannot go beyond, you
will not go to the extent, of your authority. It is true, that

tli€ expreffion connefts, by the copulative " and," the re-

moval from office, with the difqualification to hold any of-

fice ; but the expreffion is governed and explained, by the mo-
tive in ufing it, which was merely to deiignate tie extreme of

the fentence to be pronounced on a conviction ; and the dif-

junftive " or," could not have been there fubilituted, upon
any principle of grammar, or common fenfe. It is, with fome
variance of phrafeology, nothing more, than the ordinary

claufe in a penal ftatute ; which empowers the court to ira-

pofe a fine, not exceeding a fpecific fum, or to order an im-

prifonment, not exceeding a limited period, beyond which the

court cannot punifh, but certainly they are not bound to pu-

nifh fo far.

Every principle of juilice is in unifon with this conftruc-

tion. An impeachment lies for any, and for every, mifde-

meanor in office : but there is a vail difference in their de-

grees of guilt ; and it would confound all our ideas of dif-

tributive juftice, to fay, that there fhould be no apportionment

of punifiiment, to the heinoufnefs of the crime ; in a cafe,

too, where the attribute of mercy cannot operate, as in the

ordinary cafes of punifhment. Befides, fome aftions may
prove a man to be unfit for a particular office, and yet by no

means prove a general difqualification for the public fervice.

For inftance, an ambitious and tyrannical difpofition, will make
a bad judge ; but might not be incompatible with the com-

mand of a garrifon ; and it would be indifcreet to difquali'y

fuch a judge, from hereafter accepting a commilTion in the

army.

It appears, then, fir, that the fenate pofTefs a difcretion to

apportion the punifhment (as far as they can punifh) to the de-

gree of the offence ; and may if they pleafe modify their fen-

tence, either to a fimple remcvnl, or to a removal and a difqua-

lification from holding any judicial office, under this common-
wealth. But even if no fuch exerclfe of difcretion were per-

mitted, the feverity of the punifiiment cannot be a reafon, for

affording impunity to the offence. The fenate, acting in their

ilation of high refponfibility, muf); decide upon the conftitution,

the law, and the evidence, whether Mr. Addifon has been guilt
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ty of a mifdemeanor in office, without regard to the confc-

quences of the decifion. Fiat jujitia, ruat ceclum !

That this honorable court will do juftice between the ftate and

the defendant, is the expeftation and the wifli of every candid

and generous mind. For my own part, I hope that I have faid

nothing, which does not naturally belong to the caufe ; and I

pray that every thing that I have faid, may be applied as a com-
mentary upon the charges and the proofs, and not as a perfonal

attack upon the fame, or the fortunes, of Mr. Addifon. Nay,
fir, I will conclude (gratefully imprefled with the patience and

attention of the fenate,) under this folemn affurance, that an

acquittal would be infinitely more pleafing to my feelings, than

a conviAion, if you, his honorable and upright judges, can

contemplate, in that acquittal, a vindication of the violated ho-

nor of the commonwealth.

\_Here Mr. Dallas concluded : Mr. Addifon requejled till the next

day to prepare himfelf to proceedin bis dffrnce, ^hich was grunted

^

Qudke delivered bimfelf as follows.
'\



NOTE.

The public are refpeBfully informed, that in order to expedite

this tvork, it became necejfary to divide it : that that part of the

•workt beginning ivith Mr. Addifon^s defence, p. loi, tuas fet up at

the fame time as the tejlimony, apprehending, from a view of the

matter, that the paging would correfpond ; but as the preceding

part of the rvork exceeded the calculation, it has occcifioned feveral

pages to be doubled, or tiuice numbered ; which has rendered this

explanation necejfary ; but does not render the work lefs perfeS,
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'3Tr. speaker^ mid

Gentlemen of the Senate^

IT is now towards twelve years, fmce I was appointed

Prefident of the courts of Common Picas of the Fifth Gir-

cuk of the ftate of Pennfylvania. This appointment, though,

when firfl fuggefted, altogether unlocked for by me, I ac-

cepted with chearfulnels : becaufe I thought it accorded

with the wirties of the gentlemen of the bar, and of the

people in general ; and becaufe I thought I was not alto-

gether deftitute of capacity, and knew I poffelTed a very

zealous difpofition, to be ufeful in it. In none of thefc

motives have I any difappointment to regret. The favour-

able opinion, indulgently entertained of me, experience has

ripened into a confidence. In a mixed fociety, of charafters

of all defcriptions, purfuit of univerfal approbation is friiit-

lefs and ineffetflual as the chace of the rainbow. I have

limited my ambition to the approbation of the wife and

the good ; and, in this, I humbly hope, I have not been un-

fuccefsful. I have endeavoured to be, what every magilirate

ought to be, " for the punilhment of evil doers, and for

the praife of them that do well"; and viewing popularity as

but a fecondary objeft, and, when acquired, as it too often

is, by unworthy means, a contemptible objeci ; I have la-

boured to be ufeful. For five years and till a new county,

no part of which •was within its original jurifdiolion, was an-

nexed to the Fifth Circuit, I never was abfent from any
court, a fingle day, nor a fingle hour in any day. I omitted

no pains to qualify myfelf for a ufeful dlfcharge of the duties

of my office ; and I have difcharged them -without any re-

gard to favour or refentment. Every one who knows any-

thing of the confufion, in which the bufincfs of the County
Courts was, while thofe Courts were held by Jufiices of the

peace, (and I blame not them ; for how could it be other-

wife ?) of the great delay and growing accumulation offuits ;

mufl: know, that, to reduce this confufion to order, and to

bring in a fyftem, at the fame time, corred and expeditious,

%vas no eafy talk. lu the counties of the Fifth Circuit,

at the weftern extrevnity of the ilate, lefs improved by the

example; of the Judges of the fupreme Court, the evil muft
have been greater, and the corredion more difficult. But
there I take upon me to fay this evil has been as com-
pleatly correded as in any other part of tlie ftate. That
I may have often erred, is not only pcllible, but natural ;

for it is the lot of man. But I humbl/ prefnnie it is believed,

that, in no Court of Pennfylvania, has buiiu'-.-fs been con-

ducl.ed with more regularity and uiipatcbj or ducinoas bfeyn

O
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more fatisfad^ory, than in the Courts of the Fifth Circuit^

A gentleman, of whofe praife even a proud man may be

vain, handed me the following note " During the twelve

years of your prefidency there has been no Bill of Excep-
tions, no Writ of Error on a Demurrer or cafe put upoa
the record ; no fecond Ejectment except in two inftances,

(one of which has been affimied and the other not yet tried ;)

though on an average more than forty Ejcdlments are tried

every year. Perhaps this evidence of confidence in the opi-

nions of the Court cannot be found in any other part of

I'ennfyivanla, of the United States, or of any other country.

It ipeaks louder than any other encomium ; becaufe it will

not be denied that at the Bar we have men capable, in-

dependent and willing to appeal and try another tribunal,

if they believed that fuccefs would follow the appeal."

Without afferting that this ftatement is altogether cor-

reiTi, I may fairly rely on it as the opinion of a man, than

•whom no man is better acquainted with the bufinefs of

the law in the Fiftli Circuit or generally. If, in fpeak-

ing thus of myfelf, I fliall be thought to "have become
a foci in bonding," I can fay with St. Paul, I have been
compelled to it.

Honeftly entertaining thefe lentiments, which I am now
obliged frankly to avow, of my official conduft ; and, after

a careful review, folemnly declaring, that I can lee noth-

ing in it worthy of blame ; nothing, Avhich, on deliberation,

I would not again do ; I cannot but look with adonlfhment

at my prefent fituation, ftanding as an offender at the bar

of this Senate, and having my name pubiifiied to the world

as that of one guilty of a mifdemeanor in an important pub-

lic office. In a fituation fo unpleafant, as to a man of any

fenfibility this muft be, I find confolation in looking over

this paper, containing the Articles of Impeacl.inent to which
I am to anfwer. For, in it, I can fee no fliadow of cor-

luption or dishonefty, no fpark of ufurpation or abufe of

authority, no fign even of ignorance or miftake ; nothing in

which 1 do not deierve praife, inlleadof blame. It is in-

deed a proud thing for me, that after a fcrutiny of my of-

ficial condudl for twelve year?, in order to find a fault, my
entmies, who have inftigated the Houfe of Reprefentatives

to this profccuiion, are compelled to afcribe falfe motives

to proper aftions, and can diicover an offence, not in my con-

duft, but in their own malicious imagination. For it is

rot my guilt, but their malignity, which is apparent on
liliis record.
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)r ItMlfdemeanor in a public office is a public offence ; for

is an injuiy to the public. Every public offc:nce is in-

dictable. Mlfdemeanor in a public office is iinpeacliable :

for every civil officer is impeachable for mlldemeanor ia

office. Every civil officer is, for niifdemeanor In office,

liable to profecutions of two kinds; by Indiclmcin and by

Impeachment. Either mode of profccution of an ofticer fup-

pofes the fame offence ; and nothing can be an offence on

Impeachment, which would not be an offence on Indiclment;

nor is a convidion or acquittal on Impeachment any bar

to Indidment for the fame offence. Every offence includes,

with an unlawful ad, an evil intention : for it would be

abfurd to punifli, where the mind is not guilty. But an

evil intention alone will not, before an human tribunal,

confiitute an offence. That alone is cognizable only be-

fore the tribunal of God. To give man jurifdidion of it,

an unlawful act mufl: accompany it. The Ad mull bcj

plainly unlawful, either evil in itfelf, or forbidden by law
;

or it cannot be an offence : for it would be abfurd to punifli

an ad not plainly unlawful ; and every man is free to do

what no law forbids. Ufurpation, tranfgreffjon, or abufc;

of puhlic authority, is foi'bidden by lav/. When an officer

exercifes more power than the law gives him, exceeds

the bounds of his authority, or abufes his authority co impro-

per purpofes, he does an unlawful ad. But to make this un-

lawful ad an offence, a proper objed of punilhment, it mufi:

appear, from the nature of the ad itfelf, or from fome other

ligns, that he muzl have known it to be unlawful, and did it

with an evil intent. For cruel would be the fituation of of-

ficers, and cruel would be the fituation of citizens, if, for

every unlawful ad arifing from niifliake or accider.i thty

were to be confidcred as fubjeds of punilhment ! It is no an-

fwer to this, that the punlPnment on Impeschmeut cannot

exceed removal from office, or difquallficaiion to hold any

oflice : for, as no Impeachment will lie, but for a mifdemean-
or in office, and every mifdemeanor in office is indidable, the

officer impeached ftill remains liabk lo ii-jdidment, trial,

judgement and punilhment according to law.* An Impeach.,

ment lies only where an Indidment lies ; no officer can be
convided on an Impeachment, who ought no;; to be con-
vided on an Indidment ; and the punifi;men; on Iinpcacli-

ment is cumulative noc exclufite.

The ads for which an officer may he Impeaciied, zw
precifely thofe for which he may be indided as an officer

}

mifdemsanors in office, offences or uuhwrul acT;:i doue witk

* Const. Art, iv. Sict. 3.
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aii evil intention in his official capacity. For fuch only

can he be convidecl as an officer on an Indiftment ; and for

fuch only can he be convicled on an Impeachnjent. And
no officer can be conviAed on an Impeachment, unlefs, on
the fame charge, and on the fame evidence, he ouglit to

be convi(f\ed on an Indiftment. The ground of both is an

unlawful aft with an evil intention. Impeachment is Indid-

ment in other form, adopted in England for great offenders,

Tvhofe influence might defeat the juftice of the ordinary tri-

bunals, and retained in Pennfylvania, either from fimilar mo-
tives, or from imitation. The Houfe of Reprefentatives is

the Grand Inqueft, which finds the Indiftment ; and the

Senate is the 1'raverfe Jury and the Court which tries the

truth of it and gives iudgement. But here, as in the ordinary

courts of juftice, the officer impeached is confidered as an
offender ; and, if it cannot be proved that he has done an

tinlawful aft with an evil intention, he muft be acquitted here,

as he would be acquitted in the ordinary Courts. On the

queftion whether guilty or not, the degree of puniffiment is

no proper confideration. This only comes in view when guilt

is afcertaineH. And it would be a firange and incongruous
thing, if the Senate, becaufe the pwnifhnient which they can
inflift may be thought light, ffiould pronounce an officer

guilty, when a jury, trying him on the fame charge would
feel it their duty to pronounce not guilty. Why declare a

man criminal unlefs he be fo !

If, " for any reafonable caufe, which fliall not be fuffi-

cient ground of impe'achment"* an officer has become in-

ccmpeten'c for a proper difcharge of the duties of his ftation,

snd the public good requires his removal ; there is no ne-

ceffity, in order to effeft this, that he fliould be held up as

a criminal. The people can remove the Governor in three

years. Senators in four years, and Reprefentatives in one year.

Two thirds of either Houfe of Aflembly may expel any of

its own members, f On the addrefs of two thirds of each
Houfe, the Gov^ernor may remove any of the Judges:}: ; and
on the addrefs of bncli Houfes, any Juftice of the Peacc§.
And other officers are removed at the difcretion of the Go-
vernor. Where removal, and not piiniftiment, is the end
in view, impeachment therefore is not neceffary. The end
of impeachment is puniffiment, and its objeft^ is guilt : and
there never ought to be impeachment where there is not
guilt ; never bnt where there is an unlawful act done with
an evil intent : fault alone, without guilt is no ground of im-
peachment.

* Const. Art. v. Sect. 2. f Art, 1. Sect, 2, t ^'"^ v:
Sect. 2. § Sect. 10.
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Government Is an abftrack idea, its reality is in its officer^;.

Whatever be its form, it is good or bad in efFecl, as its ofu-

cers are good or bad. To make its officers good, and, in

effeft, the Government good ; motives niuft be held out to

.good men to accept of public offices. Highly as T prize

patriotifm, (and no man prizes it more highly) I think it is

entertaining too flattering an idea of fallen humanity, to de-

pend on patriotifm alone as the fole motive (though it ought

to be the chief motive) for accepting and executing the duties

of a public office. Private intereft ought to be united with

public duty, and honour and reward attend on public emplo-

ment. Some {lability ought to be given to the tenure of pub-

lic office. In the calm of profperity, it is not to be expeft-

ed, that the purfuits of private life, and the cares of family

provifion, will, from patriotifm alone, be raflily abandoned

for an office of a day. If abfolute independence cannot,

in all cafes, be added to the tenure of office, a qualified in-

dependence ought to be implied ; a condition that the office

lliall be held, while its duties are competenly performed. No
private paffions ought to interfere, either of alFedion, malice

or revenge. Removal from motives of party or private paf-

fions is a facrifice of public duty, and public good ; arbitrary

removals are wanton injuUlce ; impeachments without guilt

are cruel perfecutipns ; all fuch removals and impeacnments

are aCts of tyranny ; and the ftats in which thefe prevail

will banifli from its offices every man of an honelt indepen-

dent fpirit, and fill its public Itations with knaves and fy-

cophants.

But of no officers is the tenure of office fo flrongly pro-

tected by our Conftitution, as thofe of the judiciary. All

others are either dependent on the will of the Executive

(which however is prefumed to be a v/JU diAated only by the

public good) or have their limits prefcribed fo that we can
calculate to a moment when their authority will expire, un-

lefs reanimated by the v/ill of tl>e people, the great fource of

all political life. The Governor, all potent as he is, with

his hundreds of officers bowing to his nod, muft, unlefs re-

vived by the v;ill of the people, lay down his fasces at the

end of three years ; and, in the humble walks of private

life, may be joftled by thofe on whom he now looks down.
The members of this Honorable Senate, Avho now fit on the

trial of a judge may none of them poU'jfs this power in four

years, many of them not in three years, forae of them noc in

two years, and a few of them not in one year; unh'fs reviv-

ed by the will of the people. There is no member ox__t'ae

Honorable Houfs of Reprefentativcs who can fay that the
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•foower which he now pofTeffes will be his at this time next

year, unlel's revived by the will of the people. So precarious

is the condition of all other officers. But to a Judge our

Conflitution afligns a tenure of office, which may be perma-

nent as the world itfelf ; limited by an uncertain boundiry,

death or mllbehaviour. He may die before he miibehaves,

aad the world maj ceafe to exift as foon as he.

In this, as in many other ufeful things, we have learnt

from the experience of England. There, while the Judges

held their authority during the pleafiirc of the Crown, they

v/ere fometimes its inftruments to oppreis individuals. Soon
after the revolution, when the principles of liberty, and the

intcrefls of the people began to be more effedually regarded,

permanent falaries were eftablinied to the Judges, by A(Sl of

Parliament, and their commiffions were extended to good be-

havior. Still however they were underftood to expire on the

demife of the Crown, the fource of all judicial power. But

on ths recommendation of the prefent king, in the firft year

cf his reign, the Judges were, by a£l of Parliament conti-

nued in their offices, during their good behaviour, notwith-

flanding any demife of the Grown, and their full falaries

abfolutely fecured to them, during the Continuance of their

commiffions ;
" as effential to the imparttal adrainiflration of

juftice ; as one of the beft fecurities of the rights and liber-

ties of his uibjects j and as moft conducive to the honor of

the Crown."*

In fuch flate of independence has out Conftitution placed

the Judges cf Pennfylvania. Their commiffions are during

good behaviour, and their falaries cannot be diminiflied.f

And this is elTential to the impartial adminiilration of jus-

tice, one of the beft fecurities of the rights and liberties of
the citizens, and moft conducive to tiie honor of the State.

But it is not in refpeft of emolument and duration only,

that the independence of the office of a Judge is fecured.

Executive officers are liable to civil aftions, if, by any mis-

take or error in the exercife of their oflice, they injure any

individual. The rules for Executive condud are generally

plain, pofitive and direct ; a ftridl conformity is pradicable

and neceffary. It is otherwife with the exercife of judicial

power. Its principles are lels obvious and more complex,

and prefent not the fame features to every eye. No man
would accept the office of a Judge, if his eftate were to an-

swer for every error of his judgment, or if his time and pro-

* 1 Comm» 26r-8.—t C&nst, Art. v. Sect, 2.



perty were to be wafted in litigations with every man whom
hii decifions might offend. It is therefore a fettled princi-

ple, that, however erroneous his judgment, or however inju-

rious to a fuitor, a Judge is never liable in any civil aftion

for damages arifing from his miftake ; as he is never liable to

any criminal profecution, but for an evil intention manifefl

in an unlavi'ful z£t, corruption, or wilful illegal oppreffion.

Thus anxioufly have our conftitution and laws put judges,

>yhile they aft honeftly, above al! dependence and all fear,

from any individual, from any branch of the Government, or

from the people : that, abftrafted from all apprehenfions,

they may adminifter juflice impartially, prote6l the rights and
liberties of the people, and promote the honor of the fiate.

The end of all government is the good of the people : and
nothing is more conducive to this end than the independence

of 1;he Judiciary. No principle, not even the principle of

repfefentation itfclf, goes deeper into the conflitution of a

free Government, than that of an independent judiciary,

without an independent judiciary, liberty muft be alvvavs

in danger, and, however excellent the laws, the peo-

ple may be in fervltude. Laws derive their force on-

ly from their execution, and, without an independent judi-

ciary, to adminifter the laws, they become nugatory, or

may be converted into infiruments of oppreffion. An inde-

pendent judiciary is effential to liberty. The tem.per and dis-

pofition of the people may indeed ward off tyranny, evefi

•where the judiciary may be dependent. But it may alfo do
this where the.legiflatnre is not founded on rcpreienTation,

or where any other branch of the government is improperly

conftituted. The temper and dirpofition of the people will,

under any government, have a commanding influence. But,
in conftltuting a government, the temper and difpofuion of

the people (important and effentlal as it is,) niuft not be reli-

ed on, as the only fafeguard of liberty. For their own good,
it is necelTary alfo, that reflraints be laid upon th^ people, as

on every branch of government. The people are liable to

hafty paftions and temporary delufions, as inimical to their

true interefts, as the worR defigns of their worft enemies.
Hence avifes the neceffity of deliberate difcuffion, delay and
complexity of declfion, mutual co-operation and mutual re-

ftraint. For if any one branch of government could com-
mence, determine and execute any purpofe, or if all the
branches of government be inliantaneoufly ailed on by the

will of the people, all public tranfa6^ions would be affeded
by temporary pafTions, and the adminiflration of goveni-
inent as unready as the winds or the vt'aves.
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This is a fubje£l of great importance, that deferves a deep

ahd attentive examination. Wherever the -whole fovereignty

is veflied in one man, or in one body of men, the Government
is arbitrary. It is not the individuality of the pcrfon who
exercifes the whole fovereignty, but the union of all power,

that conftitutes an arbitrary government. Wherever there

is an union of all power, the government is arbitrary ; whe-
ther this power be exercifed by one, by many, or by tjie

whole people. It is the diftribution of power that fecures

liberty ; and, to fecure this, the diftribution mult be real,

not nominal. For though you fliould diftribute power into

a thoufand branches, if you do not fecure the independence of

each branch, but give to one an afcendency or influence

over the others, you, in faft, give to this predominant

branch the whole fovereignty, for you enable it, together

with its own power, to exercile the powers of all the reft,

by its influence over them ; and you convert a free into an
arbitrary government. In a republican government like

ours, the fovereignty is broken into paMs, and diftributed to

different branches. And though our government be founded

on the important principle, that the fovereignty is in the peo-

ple ; wht;n a conilitution is adopted, the people is no longer

IbvereigH. They have then laid down their fovereign power ;

they are fubjecVs to the conftitution ; they have retained but

part of the fovereignty ; they are but a branch of the go-

vernment ; th'i'y are the eleftive branch ; and, in other

parts of the fovereignty, they are fubjed to the other

branches, the legiflative, the executive, and the judiciary :

and al! are fubjedtto the conUitution. In this manner does

the conUitution protect the liberty of the citizen againft any
arbitrary power in the v/hole people, or any branch of go-
vernment, by diftributing the whole fovereignty into diftindt

portions, and afiigning each of thofe portions to a diftindt

branch, and giving to each branch the exclufive power of

exercifjng the whole of its own portion uncontrolled by any
any other, with' a power in other branches to control it, if it

exceed its own portion. Thus each branch is independent ia

the cxercife of its own power, and fo checked by others that

it cannot go beyond it. All branches are equal ; none is

fubject to any other : they are all co-ordinate ; none is fubor-

dinate. The people are fovereign and independent, in the

elective branch ; the Legiflature, in the legiflative ; the ju-

diciary, in the judicial ; and the executive, in the executive

branch of government. There is no fuperiority in any one
over any other, in theexercife of its own functions. This is

the folid foundation of republican civil liberty ; and whate-

ver diflurbs the independence cf any branch, fiiakes the whole
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fabnck of Republican government : Liberty is no longer

fafe, when this equality of branches is deftroyed ; whether the

preponderance be given to the people themielves, or the

branch moft within the control of the people, or to the branch

the moft remote from their influence. Let it never be for-

gotten, that, in the diftribution ot power and the indepen-

dence of authorities, Republican liberty confifts.

I am not publifhing any ftrange doctrine. This is a doc-

trine, than which none was conlldered more found and ortho-

dox, by the foundeft and moft orthodox Republican ; the fe-

paration and independence of the powers of government.
But lately a novelty in Republican politics has fprung up,

which, if it get head and prevail, I take upon me to fay will

deftroy liberty. I will not engage in any difquifition on this

fubje^, nor call your attention to tranfaclions of paft or pre-

fent times, in this or any other country. But, attached as I

am to the principles of our conftitution, I muft repeat m_y

warning voice, that if we fubmit one branch of our govern-

ment to the controul or influence of another, our liberty is

gone. For our liberty confifts in maintaining the fovereign-

ty and independence of all the branches. Subjedt one to any
other, and you proftrate the whole fabrick of a republican

government. The ruin indeed may not inftantly appear, but
it is not lefs certain.

I confefs, that, if it were poilible for me to abandon the

opinion, that abfolutc equality and independence in all the

branches of government is elTential to liberty ; I fliould be

induced, if a fuperiority muft be allowed to any, to allow it

to the people themfelves, or to that branch which is neareft

the people. Kot that I am feduced by the common expres-

llon, that the people never do wrong, (for I think they are

perhaps more eafily mifled from their true interefts, than

any other branch of the government ;) but becaufe I think"

fuch fuperiority (if fuperiority muft exift) moft analogous to

to principle of our government. But my opinion is, that a.

Republican government cannot exift, where there is a fuperi-

ority in any of its branches. Equality among the branches

of government is as eiTential a chara£leriftic of Republicanifm,

as Equality among the citizens. Diftindion and independence

of authorities is the fecurity of a free government.

The other branches of the government are more immedi-
ately or remotely within the reach of the people, the elec-

tive branch. The judiciary is not within the reach of the

people. If none of the branches of th? government were

within the reach of the people, there might be arbitrary
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po-;?er in one, or in a combination, of the other branched'

It' all the branches of government were within the reach of

the people, there might be arbitrary power in the people, as

dangerous in them as in any other branch oi the governinent.

Hence, in every government conftituted on the principles of

liberty, there rauft be tome one branch independent of the

people, and of the other branches ; to protect the people

Rgainft the other branches, and the other branches againft

the people. This intermediate independent branch in our
government is the judiciary : which is the guardian of the

tonflitution ; the guardian of the people againft the legifla-

tive and executive power ; the guardian of the Legiflature,

?gainll the executive and eledlive power ; the guardian of
the executive, againfl; the legiflative and elective power ; and
the guardian of every individual, againft every power. No
branch of the government exercifes more important func-

tions of fovereignty ; none is more elTential to the preferva-

tion of the conlVitution, and the protection of public and in-

dividual rights ; none fo influential on the interefls and hap-

pinefs of the people ; and of norte ought the independence to

be cherifhed with fuch facred refpedl. Touch its indepen-

dence, and liberty is gone. Make it fubfervient to either of

the other branches, and the people are deprived of their pro-

tedion. Make it fubfervient to the people, and the other

branches of government have no protedion. Remove the

independence of the judges, and where is the authority to

prevent fome other branch, or a combination of fome of the

other branches, from fcizing arbitrary power ? An ambitious

and intriguing executive, with a weak or venal Legiflature,

may dellroy the liberties of the people, and make the people

themfelves the paffive or willing inilruments of their own ila-

very. When the flieep had furrendered their dogs, the

^volves tore them in pieces.

It if not, therefore, for the fake of the judges, but for

ihe ll'ke of the people, that our confiitution has fo carefully

guarutd the independence of the judiciary ; that the judges,

fet abo\ e all fear, may boldly exert their authority for the

proteclioin of every public and private right. Who can pre-

vent oppreirion fi'0"i illegal adts of the executive ? The ju-

diciary. But dare the judiciary do this if the judges lie at

tlie mercy of the executive ! Who can prevent opprtffion of

individuals frorii temporary paflions of the people, or malice

of influential demagogues ? The judiciary. But dare the

judiciary do this, if the judges lie at the mercy of the peo-

ple ! Dare an inferior difputc the will of a fuperior 1 What-
ever branch of the government alTumcs a fuperiority over the
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judiciary, will foon draw to Itielf arbitrary power. So es-

I'ential to liberty, and the due adminiftration of juflice is the

independence of the judges ; that, if the conftitution laid no

injunftion, it would be the duty of the legiflature to make
.the judges independent. This duty is not merely pofitive,

as prefcribed by the conftitution : it is alfo a moral duty,

fifing out of the principles of liberty, fafety and juftice.

The BritiRi parliament, without any imperious injundion of

a coniHtution, made their judges independent, to attain tlie

impartial adminiftration of juUice, fecure the rights of the

people, and promote the honor of the (late.

But is there no danger from this independence of the

judges ! There can be none. It is a rtiield to the people ;

it never can be a fword. The judiciary branch has no pa-
tronage, no difpofal of public money. Its powers and duties

are limited. It can make no laws : it only pronounces laws
jilready made. The reliduary power of government is in the

legiflature. The legiilature, limited only by the conftitu-

tion, can make what laws it pleafes, aad change the laws as

it pleafes. Guarded as it is by the powers of the legifla-

ture, of the executive, and of juries, the power of the ju-

diciary 13, and always mufl. be, hamilefs and inofFenfive :

and, from this, and its effential ufefulnefs, this branch of

government ought to be treated by the people, and by every

other branch of government, with peculiar refpe£l ; and its

independence facredly preferved, for the prefervation of 1;.

berty and juftice.

This independence of the judges confifls in their being fe-

cured in their office during good behavior, and in the pay~

ment of their falaries v/ithout any diminution. This puts

them above all fear. Some have gone fo far as to think that

all motive of hope ought alfo to be removed, by prohibiting

any augmentation of falary. This was propofed in the laft

convention of this (late. But the probable redudlion of the

value of money, during the life of a judge, rendered this pro-

vifion raanifeftly improper.

But this independence of the judges ought to be a real,

and not a nominal independence. Iil vain does the conititu-

tion prefcribe that the judges fliall hold their office during
good behavior, with their falaries undiminidied, if the le-

giflature may harrafs them with frivolous impeachments, or

arbitrary addrelTes for removal, or wantonly feparate their

refjdence from their jurifdiaion. Thefe are abules of legis-

lative authority, frauds upon the conftitution, and oppreflioia

©f the judges. It is deflroying the protedlion of the peo-
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pie ; for it is humbling, degrading and enervating a power
eflabliflied for the protedion of the people. It is removing
all motives to a manly and ufeful exertion of judicial au-

thority, and teaching the judges a tame obfequious fpirit of

fycophancy and bafe compliance. It is making the judges
ready tools of every reigning party, and reigning paffion,

proUitutes to popularity, and fluduating flaves to influence.

X know not a name too bad to give to adifpofition fo dan-

gerous, to a vanity of perverted power fo defpicabie but per-

nicious. It is foftering meannefs and corruption in the no-

bleft branch of the government, and poifoning the fprings of

the adminiftration of juftice. Juftice ought to be ftern, ftea-

dy, uniform and uncomplying. If you indulge this fpirit,

you will make her veering to every gale, and fhifting to eve-

ry point of the compafs. You may thus indeed break the

Ipirit of the judges ; but you deftroy the ark of the people's

fafety. The temper of a judge ought to be ereft, fearlefs

and formidable ; if you make it fawning, fubfervient and

courting, you indeed eftablifli the fuperiority of the legifla-

ture ; but you lay its foundation in the grave of the liberties

and rights of the people, and raife a ftrufture of arbitrary

jDOwer. You credit a citadel, which will firfl: overawe all

other authorities ; but, when you can no longer keep the

key or guard the works will overthrow you. Without a

really independent judiciary, no republican government can

{land, and no people can be free.

The power of impeaching judges, is an ufeful power ; the

power of removing judges may be an ufeful power : but the

utility of both depends on a proper exercife ; and the abpfe
of either, will deftroy either. Oftracifm was faid to be ufe-

ful in Athens ; but, when perverted, it became contempti-

ble, and fell into difufe. If the Houfe of Reprefentatives

wifh to preferve refpedability to their power of impeaching,

they muft not ufe it on all occafions : they muft ufe it only
on fit occafions,. or it will fall into difgrace.

I fliand i;iot here, to claim impunity to the judges ; I Hand
not here, to claim favor to the judges ; I Hand not here, to

claim any indulgence .to me, Confcious as I am, of honcfl;

jnotives and proper condud, I claim only ftri£t juftice, mea-
fured out, as it is meafured out to the worft of crimiaals, by
known and eft:abliftied rules.

On thefe terms, I now reqncfi^ from the Senate, a patient

and candid examination of the articles of accufation and

impeachment, which the Houfe of Reprefentatives has

thought proper to prefer againft me.
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Article I. Charges « That the faid Alexander Addi-
fon Sec."

I am here charged as piefident of a court of common pleas.

A prefident of a public body is confidered as the mouth of

that body. This muft be efpecially the cafe in the court of

common pleas, conftituted as they are ; where the prefident

only is prefumed to be {killed in the laws, and other perfons

are affociated with him*. Some of the affociates may alio

have, made the fcience of law their ftudy. But law is an ex-

tenfive fcience which, underftood in all its parts, is a refined

fyflem of good fenfe, but viewed only in detail, by eyes which
do not contemplate the whole, it may feem mixed with ab-

furdities. Hence ^ half lawyer makes the worft judge, for

his common fenfe is fettered by arbitrary rules, of which he

underfliinds neither the principle nor the application. In the

court of common pleas it is not as in the fupreme court : for

though i.11 the judges are, it is true, equal in power, all are

.not prefumed equal in knowledge. Situation will make habits

and manners. Much of the burden, and much of the refpon-

fibllity devolves on the prefident of a court of common pleas :

and, in this refpeft, there is no analogy between his fituation,

and that of a chief juftice of the fupreme court ; whofc affo-

ciates are not only equal to him in power, but equal to him
in" knowledge ; and inferior only in dignity and precedence.

I could not be underftood as expreffing any cenfure on the
conilitution of the county courts. On the contrary (and I

fpeak from experience, the true fource of knowledge) I

thmk it well calculated and better calculated than any other,

for public utility. There is a gradation in all things, and
violent tranfitions, from one extreme to another, arc not
according to the fyflem of nature. To ftep at once, from
,a juftice of the peace, to a county court as refpeclably con-
ftituted as the fupreme court, might feem too violent an ex-
ertion. To recur to the old fyftem of juftices of the peace, no
wile man will recommend. But a mixture of popular tempe-
rament may advantageoufly be given to the county courts.
A greater knowledge of witneffes, jurors, and fuitors will thus
be in the courts. Many tranfaftions, of a public but local

nature, are committed to the county courts ; for the execu-
tion of which fnch a knovi/ledge of charadlers in the county,
as cannot generally be had by judges not refident in it,

raay be often neceffary. Judges refident in the county, and oc-
cafionally converfing with the people, may (and this is of
great importance) remove mifcojiceptions and prejudices,
which will exift againft the vvlfefl: condua of any court.

* St, L. 93.
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Skill too may, by this conftitution of the county courts, be

attained ; if care be taken to appoint prefidents of under-

flanding, knowledge, and experience ; and affociate judges

of good fenfe. modefty, and firmaefs. For my part, 1 can

fay, that I have had great fatisfadlion and affiftance from

thofe judges, efpecially from thofe who have been longeft af-

Ibciated with me. What they have exeprienced from me, they

have themfelves declared. And it is my ftncere belief, that

an alteration of the county courts will not be followed by

popularity or fatisfadlion.

This much I thought proper to fay of the fituation in

which I ftand impeached by this article. With refpeft to the

article itfelf, partiality in my own cafe may have led me in-

to a miltake, and others may view it differently from me ;

bin to me it fecms the moft extraordinary criminal charge

that I ever faw. The only fadt, which it charges, is that,

in the court of common pleas of Allegheny county, after John

Lucas, one of the affociate judges of that court, had addreffed

a petit jury in a caufe then on trial ; I, who w^s prehdent ot

that court " did openly declare and fay, to the faid jury,

that the addrefs delivered to them, by the faid John Lucas,

had nothing to do with the queftion before them, and that

they ought not to pay any attention to it". Now, fuppole

I did fay all this, what is there criminal in it ?

What the caufe or what the queftion before the jury was,

this article does not fet forth ; as itfurely ought to have done.

•What evidence was given on the trial, is not fet torth.

What the addrefs was, which the judge Lucas delivered to the

jury, this article does not fet forth ; as it furely ought o

iav^e done. In any court of juftice, fuch an ^"^^^"'^"^.y"'^^

be quanied on motion ; and, even after a verdid, it could not

fupport a judgement. Without ftating the caufe which was

on'Jrial hoi c^ould I prepare myfelf for defence ? Is it reafon-

.nble to prefume that I muft remember m what particular caufe,

I ufed fuch expreffions, and the ground on which I ^ould jufti.

fy them ? Was 1 to be brought down liere blindfolded, and

L eves opened only here ? I have been brought down bhnd,

"Jd.d • for all information of the nature of the charge was

cruelly reftifed. No criminal aft is dated on this record
;
no

aft which I could reafonably be prefumed to be P-P-ed to

iuft^fy. I might have recollefted one tranfaftion, and pre-

pared o iuflify it. But, when I came down here, Mr Lucas

r.ht hivefworn to another. .

Unlefs the queftion before the

h,iy, and the addrefs delivered by Mr. Lucas, be fet forth on

Jhis'' record, how can you fee, as you ought ^^^^^V^^^'
eord, that I was mifcaken, much lefs cnmmal, in faymg to
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the juiy that this addrefs of Mr. Lucas had nothing to do

with the queftion before them, and they ought not to pay

any attention to it ? To make even a miftake in me appear

on this record, this ftrange prefumption muft me made, that,

in no cafe is it poffible, that Mr. Lucas fliould fpeak imper-

tinently, and that he muft always fpeak to the purpofe. And
fliall a criminal charge be made on a prefumption fo wild and
extravagant as this ! The addrefs of Mr. Lucas may have

been impertinent to the cafe, may have had nothing to do
with the queftion before the jury ; and, if fo, it was my duty,

as pre fide nt of the court, to fay to the jury, that they ought
not, in their deliberations, to pay any attention to it. la
the adl fet forth on this record, no guilt, not even fault, ap-

pears : it even may have been an adt of duty and of merit.

But, to make it an offence, a kind of attempt is made to

alledge an evil intention. It is ftated, that I faid thofe

words, " thereby degrading or endeavouring to degrade and
vilify the faid John Lucas, and his charafter and office ; to

the obRrudlion of the free impartial and due adminiftration of
jutlice, and contrary to the public rights and interefts of this

commonwealth." This manner of expreffion, when ufed in

indittments, is always after an offence has been compleatly

flated ; always after an unlawful act, with an evil intention,

has been exprefsly alledged. This manner of expreffion is

never employed to alledge an offence ; but, from an allegation

o£ an offence, to draw an aggravating conclufion. Here there

is a conclufion drawn without any premifes to fiipport it.

Take away this conclufion, and will any man fay that any
offence is flated ! I am to anfwer only for my own conduct

;

not for the inferences Avhich the framer of this article may
have chofen to draw from my condud.

This Article is plainly, on every principle of found reafon-

ing, an abfolute nulliiy. It charges me with no unlawful

adt ; it charges me with no evil intention : the only evil

thing in it is of the making of him who drew up the article.

But admitting that an evil intention has been exprefsly an-

nexed to the acl with which I am charged ; would this make

an indiftable or impeachable offence ? If the ad itfelfbe law-

ful will an evil intention make it an offence ? Are ye judges

of the heart ? Or can a human tribunal ever infer an evil in-

tention, but from an unlawful ad ? An unlawful ad muH be

firfl: proved, before you take up the confideration of the inten-

All that this article alledges againfi: me is, that I faid ta

to the jury, '* that the addrefs, delivered to them by John
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Lucas, had nothing to do with the queflion heforc them, and
that they ought not to pay any attention to it". The reft of the

article is nothing to me ; it is no allegation againft me ; it

is merely the -work of the perfon who drew up the article.

Is there, then, any thing unlawful in thofe words, ftanding

as they {land in^the article, without any th'.ng to explain them ?

Do they ftate any unlawful aft ? Can any evil intention be
fairly inferred from them ? Do they admit of but one con-

clufion to be drawn from them ? Two conclufions may be

drawn from them ; either that Mr. Lucas was right, and I

was wrong ; or that I was right, and Mr. Lucas was wrong.
Which of the conclufions was the mofl probable, could be

judged rtnly by thofe who know Mr. Lucas, and know me.
Which was the true conclufion, could be known only by thofe

who heard his addrefs and my remark, and what gave occa-

fion to both, or were well informed of all. But, as the con-

clufion drawn in this article is not a neceffary conclufion,

there is no right to draw it without premifes j and if there

were premifes, they ought to have beeu fet out, that I might
have feen them and prepared myfelf to anfwer them.

I prefume to hope, that it now fufficiently appears to the

Senate, that this article of accufation and impeachment, fo

folemnly "preferred by the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

commonwealth of Pennfylvania, and exhibited to the Senate

of the faid commonwealth," is a mere nullity ; that it refts

on no foundation, has no juft reafoning to fupport it, and pro-

ceeds entirely on begging the queftion.

But waving the infufficiency of this article, I now requeft

your attention to the fadts on which it is founded : and if,

in them, you find proof of any unlawful aft with an evil in-

tention, 1 claim no advantage from the unfubftantial nature

of this article of impeachment.

It is manifeft from the nature of the aftion which was on
trial before the jury, and of the addrefs of Mr. Lncas t»

that jury, that his addrefs was altogether foreign to the

iffue fubmittedto the jury, and ought to have no influence on
their verdift*. On this ftate of the cafe; then, I appeal to this

Senata, whether the addrefs, delivered by Mr Lucas to the

jury, had any thing to do with the queftion before them ;

and, whether, if it had nothing to do with the queftion before

them, it was not my duty to tell the jury, that, in deliberat-

ing on their verdift, they ought not to regard the circura-

ftance ftated in that addrefs.—This is " the head and front

of my offending."

* See Appendix No. I.



I, as prefident of that court, had delivered a charge to

the jury, ftating the evidence and the points of the cafe, in

the manner that I thought right. To difencumber a cafe of
all ufelefs and impertinent matter ; to difembarrafs the jury
from all extraneous circumftances, and direft their view only
to the material points, is the great object of a charge to a
traverfe jury. When a prefident has done this, if an affo-

ciate judge will again throw in extraneous and impertinent

matter, to perplex the confiderations of the jury ; is it not
the duty of the prefident, to caft it out, and tell the jury to

pay no attention to it ? Does not the free, impartial and due
adminiftration of juflice, do not the rights and interefts of
this commonwealth, require this ? Who degrades and vili-

fies fuch an affociate judge ? Is it not himfelf ? Who ob-

flrudls the free, impartial and due adminillration of juftice ?

Is it not fuch an affociate judge ? Who acts contrary to

the public rights and interefts of this commonwealth ? Is it

not fuch an affociate judge ? Sure I am, that I did not de-

grade, nor endeavor to degrade or vilify, this John B. C,
Lucas, his character or office ; that I obftrufled not the free,

impartial, and due adminiftration of juftice ; that I did

nothing contrary to the public rights and Interefts of this

commonwealth. I did what I felt and knew to be my duty,

and what I fhould have thought myfcif wanting in my duty,

if I had not done. And in doing this, my only objedt was,

to protedt the honor of the court, and promote the due ad-

miniftration of juftice. I deferve praife for it, not impeach-

ment : and a fair ftatement of the facts alluded to by this ar-

ticle, muft, I think, exhibit me, to every unprejudiced eye,

not as an offender, but as a meritorious officer^

Article II. of this impeachment is not liahle to all the
objedions againft the firft. I hope however, if the Senate
will indulge me with a patient hearing, to fatisfy every can*-

did mind, that this accufation, in a criminal view, is as

groundlefs, and my condudt, in this refped, as innocent at

leaft, if not as meritorious, as that which is the fubjed of
the firft article.

This article does alledpje an unlawful ad ; and, from the

allegation of an ad plainly unlawful, the inference of an
evil intention may be formally drawn. But it is not enough
that the charge againft me be formally laid ; the proof of

this charge muft be fubftantially made out. It muft be prov-

ed, to your fatisfadion, that I did an unlawful ad, and that

I did it kno\viiiglj/ and ivilfuUy. A mere uYilawful ad from
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a mUlake or error in judgment cannot be alledged againd me
as a crime. Not only wrongs but ivilful wrong, mud be
made out, or the offence is not compleat. There muft be an
unlawful act ivith an evil intention, or you cannot fay that

there is guilt.

The fubflance of the allegation agalnfl: me is, that I '• did,

at a court of quarter feffions, unjuOly, illegally and uncon-
ftitutionally, claim, ufurp, and exercife authority not given

or delegated to me by the conllitution and laws of this com-
monwealth." The fa£l fpecified of this ufurpation is, that I
" did unjuftly, illegally and unconllitutionally ftop, threaten

and prevent John Lucas, a judge of that court, from ad-

drefiing a grand jury concerning their rights and duties."

From this allegation and fpecification, the conclufion is

drawn, of my " abufing and attempting to degrade the high
offices of prelident and judge as aforefaid, to the denial and
prevention of public right, and of the due adminiftration of

juftice."

Though this article fufiiciently alledge an offence, an un-
juft, illegal and unconftitutional aft ; before I be convided.

of this, it mufl be made out, that this aft was clearly un-

jufl, illegal and unconftitutional ; fo manifeftly illegal, that

I muft have feen it, and could not be miftaken. Unlefs it

be fo clearly made out, no evil intention can be inferred ;

and, without an evil intention, there can be no crime. I

muft not be made a criminal from a miftake of the head,

from an error in judgment : Some mifchief, fome perverfion,

fome corruption of the heart muft be fhewn. I afk no fa-

vor, I claim no indulgence, I defire only juftice ^ that I

may be tried by known and eftabliftied rules.

Now where is the rule of natural juftice, where is the rule

of common law, where is the claufe in any ftatute, where is

the claufe in the conftitution ; that makes it unjuft, or ille-

gal, or unconftitutional, for the preftdent of a court, to pre-

vent an alTociate judge from delivering a formal charge to a

grand jury ; I folemnly declare, I know of none ; none from

which fuch inference can be clearly or even fairly drawn.

Where is the ufage to fupport the right claimed for this

alTociate judge ? Was it ever before claimed ? Can a Tingle

inftance be produced, where, after a preftdent had delivered a

formal charge to a grand jury, an alTociate judge undertook

to deliver another formal charge ? Shall I be made a crimi-

nal for refining an innovation founded on no law ! Is not he

the offender who introduces the innovation, rather than he

who refiftfi it.
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Manifeft inconvenience would refult from the indulgence

of this claim. If one affociate judge may do this, all may-

do it ; and who fliall limit them in the time which each may
occupy, or the fubjefts on which he will expatiate ? Who
fliall prevent wild extravagance of opinion, and endlefs mu-

tual altercation in public ? Whither would all this lead ?

*» Let all things be done decently and in order."

Every body of men, united for a public purpofe, is a fort

of corporation ; and forms long pradifed among them be-

come, without any exprefs inflitution, a kind of bye laws lor

regulating their conduft. To break through any of thofe

forms is a violation of order and decorum, which requires an

exprefs permiffion of the public body to fandion. It is the

duty of the prefident of every public body to pieferve the

ufages and forms of order ; and, in this, he can be controll-

ed, not by one member, but by the public body. Ther« are

members of this Senate, who are acquainted with proceed-

ings in ecclcfiaftical court?. In a prefbytery, for inftance,

the moderator opens the meeting with prayer. Suppofe, af-

ter he has done this, another member prefuming that he

could perform this duty more properly, Ihould rife up to

make another prayer; would not the moderator flop him ? In

doing this, would he violate the rights of this member, or

obflruftthedue adminiftration of the affairs of the church?

Could the moderator be proceeded againfl as an offender ?

Is he not preferving the decent order of their proceedings ?

You, fir, as Speaker of this Senate, know that there are cer-

tain duties, which, in every public body, it belongs to the

prefident exclufively to perform : and, though another mem-
ber may think he can perform thofe duties better, he mufl

not afTume them.

I can fee Mr. Lucas' conduA in no other light, than as

a ftruggle whether he or I fliould be prefident of the court of

Allegheny county. And I folcmnly declare to the Senate, in

the prefence oi Almighty God, that I fhould have thought I

betrayed the honour of my truft, and failed in my duty, if I

had acted otherwife than I have done. If, in this opinion,

I err , it is a delufion which I cannot overcome. I have con-

fidered it with attention and deliberation ; and my judgment
compels me to adhere to it. I'he legiilature may make a law,

declaring what fliall be done hereafter ; and I fhall refpeft-

fully fubmit to it. But to no power on earth, fhort of the legif~

lature, or a judicial determination of a fuperior court in the

point, can I furrender my judgment on this point.

If I have not very nuich deceived myfelf, I think it mufl
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now appear to the Senate, that in this acciifation, there is no
criminality, no fault, not even any error in judgment ; and
that my condudt is not only innocent, but proper.

It will be obferved, that, in all matters between man and
inan, in all matters relating to the immediate duties of a jury,

either grand or petit, Mr. Lucas has never been retrained

or interrupted from exprefling bis opinion publicly, and as

much at large as he pleafed ; and that he has been told, that,

in thefe things, he never would be reflrained. The only re-

flraint th^thas been laid upon him is, in making obfervations

of a general nature, not immediately relating to any fubjedl

before the jury, but fuch as it has been ufual for the prefiding

iudge of a court, and him only, to make, preliminary to the

obfervations on the immediate duties of a grand jury. The
reftraint was laid on him, not by me, but by the court;

purfuant to all former ufage, to promote harmony, prevent

altercation, and preferve order and decorum in the court ; and
from a fenie of duty, and not from any ill difpofition towards

him.*

Thus it appears that Mr. Lucas was not only a£ling a-

gainftmy opinion, but againfl the opinion of the court of Al-

legheny county declared to him. So that it was not I that

controlled Mr. Lucas : it was he that endeavoured to con-

trol, not only me, but all the other judges of the court. This

is a ftrange fort of independence for a judge to claim, a power
in one to ad contrary to the will of all the reft.

I have never been of that arbitrary high handed difpofition,

to make my own Avill the rule of the court. I have never

ufurped power over my affociates, nor borne down their inde-

pendent judgment. I thank God, if I had entertained fuch

a wifli, they had fenfe and fpirit to refift it, and would have
taught me to know my place. My affociates and I have afted

together with mutual confidence and mutual refpeft. They
have born teftimony to that :t and it is not my affertion,

but theirs that I alk you to believe. And I do now, with
fincerlty, as if I were {landing, not at the bar of this Senate,

but at the bar of the great God, the fearcher of the hearts of

men ; and with a folemnity becoming that aweful occafion,

declare, that in my whole proceeding in this matter, I had no
other motive, but to proteft the honour of my place, and the

order and dignity of the court in which I fat. Of this, and
of this only, am I guilty. For the unworthy motives aferib-

cd to me in this impeachment, I difclaim and difdain. I feel,

* See Appendiyi No, 2. j See Appendix No, 3.
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that my mind is above them, and I trufl my condud has al-

ways been above them.-

Who then has abufed, who has " attempted to degrade

the high offices of prefident and judge, to the denial and pre-

vention of public right, and of the due adminiftration of

juftice ? Who has fet an evil example to others ? Let the

members of this Senate lay their hands on their hearts, and

fay, on their oaths, whether I have done this.

Here Mr. Addifon ofFered to read in argument, the certi-

ficates of the affociate judges Sec. upon which Mr. Rofs

arofe and made the following obfervations.

Mr. Rofs obferved that the defendant's condu£l on this oc-

cafion, was limilar to that he had exhibited in the cafe of

Judge Lucas. In the morning when he prevented that gen-

tleman from addrefling the grand jury, he was all mildnefs,

all politenefs ; but in the afternoon he was threatening and

determined. So in this court when he oifered thefe certifi-

cates among the evidence which was the proper time to confi-

der them, finding fome oppofition, he politely waved the

right ; now he expefts to exhibit them in a fide way which

we are bound to refift.

Mr. Dallas rofe to fpeak, when

Mr. Addifon requefled to be indulged a few words.

Mr. Dallas fat down, and

Mr. Addifon proceeded. The Senate mufl have heard me
called a party judge ; well then, if thefe certificates of fair

and impartial conduft as a judge from my affociates, fliall be
found to be given by gentlemen of both parties, and being a

party judge, is made a crime, ought not I to be permitted co-

exhibit certificates from the other party to do away fuch im-
preffion.

General report may be given in evidence, and could not

witnefs be brought in to fay what they had heard the other

judges fay of my general conduft in office, as well as general

private character. What better than certificates from fuch

charafters ? would fuch men certify falfehoods, expeding them
to be publiflied ? it will not be even infinuated that they would.
I wifh to read them here, but if I am prevented while there

is freedom of the prefs, they are lure to come abroad, they
will be publilhed to the world, and will have the weight there

to which they are entitled.

One obfervation more and I have done. It is for the ho-
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nor of the ftate, that I fliould be acquUted, if I am really-

innocent, more than it is that I fhould be convidted, even if

guilty.

I repeat it once more, that this court are not bound down
to the ftrid rules of evidence, which govern a common court
of juflice, conftituted of diftindt judges and jurors.

Mr. Dallas. I agree with the learned gentleman, that
the commonwealth is as much interefted in the acquittal of
the innocent, as it is in the convidlion of the guilty. But
•whether a man is acquitted or convided, the acquittal or con-
viftion mufl be the work of legal evidence. I would afl: the
learned gentleman, but he does not pretend, he does not
ftake his legal reputation as a lawyer, if what he offers, he
would himfelf receive as legal evidence. I am certain he
would not. And does not the gentleman know, that what
ihould be admitted here as legal evidence in his own cafe,

mufl be received in the cafe of every other citizen ; for the
law knows no dlftindlion of perfons. It pays no more regard
to the charadlers of prefidents and alTociate judges, than it

does to that of any other man.

Suppofe an abufe of trufl in a more honorable charaftcr

than either a prefident or an affociatc judge. Suppofe the

prefident of the United States to commit a mifdemeanor in

office, in fome cafes he might from an extenfive executive in-

fluence, obtain certificates from every quarter. When he
comes before the Senate on impeachment, Ihall he rife and
fay, I have certificates of good charafter from every quarter

of the union, other ftates have furniihed precedents, they re-

ceive them, they attend to them, and allow them all the ef-

fefts of legal evidence ?

Does judge Addifon claim more than others ? if he does he
is not entitled to his claim. Let it never be undcrftood that
privileges of this kind are extended to the judiciary, deftruc-
tive of the great principle of equality on which our cdnfti-
tution is founded. Let it be known that the rules of teflimo-
ny adopted in our courts of law upon long experience, as the
grcatelt fecurity to the pure adminiRration of juftice, are not
to departed from in any court, and produce a laxity that dif-
folve them.

The managers were juflified in objefting to the admilTxon of
thofe certificates as teftimony; they are now juftified in oppofing
their being read in argument: General reputation it is faid
may be given in evidence. A man can only teftify what had
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reached his own ears direft. A. may fay what he heard B.

fay ; this is general reputation ; but you arc aiked to receive

certificates.

The defendant fays that party has been mentioned ;
party

ought to have no influence here, it is entirely out of the

queftion. after all, as he has broke the ground of general

charadler let me add a remark to fliew that it might do an

injury even to himfelf to admit fuch tefliraony, it is proba-

ble that the certificates he poffeffes may fpeak in favor of

his talents and firmnefs i but were they admitted might we
not prefent certificates of a different complexion. Is he fo

fare of his popularity in the weRern counties as to fet all

others at defiance ; has his conduft there given no caufe of

complaint ? it certainly has ? or the gentleman Avould not be

ftanding in his prefent fituation. If fuch evidence was to be

admitted on this occafion, I believe it would have fuch an ef-

fedt, that even Felix would tremble.

Mr. Addifon. Such language in the weftern counties,

would not be confidered very wife or very prudent.

Mr. M'Kean. I do not know what it might be very wife

or very prudent to ftate in the weftern counties, but this I

know, that the doftrlne laid down by the learned judge,

would not be deemed in a court of law, either very wife or

very prudent. The law of evidence is clear, all courts do,
and this Senate will, require the beft evidence the nature of
the cafe will permit, and is within the power of the party.

Now I afk if this gentleman has brought himfelf within that

rule? is this the bed evidence of his general character in his

power to produce ? If certificates of this or any other una-
thenticated kind, were to be brought before him as a judge of
the court, to fettle an object in litigation, he would have told

the counfel who offered them, I refer you to the attorney ge-
neral, Sc whit could he have anfwered ? Nothing. The adverfe
counfel would juftly obferve, I know not under what circum-
ftances thefe certificates have been obtained, I know not the
charaders of thefe who have figned them, I know not the in-

fluence employed to obtain them. Influence did I fay ? Yes
influence. What influence may have here been employed? a
judge who may have been in the habit of controling counfel,

not only fo, but even his brother judges on the bench. If
this influence was employed upon a young man at the bar,
who wiflied to rife in his profeffion, he would probably be
afraid to expofe his future endeavors to the fcrutiny of an
overbearing judge. He might enquire what fays truth, but
he would alfo liileu to the voice of intereft ; and what fays ja.
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tercR ? I have a family to fupport, and on my pra£\ice they

depend. But does not my praftice in a great meafure depend

upon the countenance of the bench ? thus intereft oppofes du-

ty ; what may be the refult ? He may be borne down at the

bar, his clients leave him and he be driven to feek refource in

lome other purfuit.

Again is this the befl evidence he could produce ? this Se-

nate is not to be informed that certificates are fometimcs giv-

en like loofe expreflions in converfation, witloufrbeing legally

confined to the truth. Sometimes certificates are fubfcribed

from motives of humanity, fometimes from tarnefl: intreaty,

but in neither cafe would fucb fubfcriptlon be obtained were
the parties on their oath to affeverate the truth of their con-

tents. If they knew that wilfully and corruptly abberrating

irom the truth they fubjcdled themfelves to perjury they would
often hefitate, often decline : but it might alfo not be known
to the fubfcribers of the certificates what their objeft was
intended to be ; I know not, the managers know not, who
are the fubfcribers, therefore it cannot be fuppofed that there

is any thing perfonal in any obfervation ; they are in the ab-

ftradt, tending to ftiew the nature of this kind of evidence.

There is another rule on this point founded In reafon and jufti-

fied by praAice. A wltnefs on the examination of one point only

may know much in favor of the defendant & little or nothing

againft him ; we never hear a counfel aik of a witnefs any-

thing but what he expeds will be in favor of his client, he

never afks a queftion with a view of injuring his caufe, but
the crofs examination brings the other fide into view, and it

often happens in this way that a trial takes a different di-

redlion and comes to a contrary conclufion to what was firfl

expedled. In this cafe had we an opportunity oi examining

viva voce the perfons who have fubfcnbed the certificates,

it is not improbable but what they might be thought, even
by the defendant as better omitted. Suppofe thefe gentle-

man who may think him a good lawyer, an upright judge and
even approving his political charges to the grand juries ;

were to be afked, did you know at the time of figning the
certificate, that judge Addifon had prevented a brother judge
on the bench from delivering his opinion to a grand jury,

when it was his right and he if differed in opinion it was
his duty to do fo ? Do you know that he menaced this brother

judge and thereby forced him from the bench ? what would
they anfwer to this interogatory. Would they not anfwer
that altho he had confidered himfelf the' fole organ of the

court, yet he was in this inftance an overbearing and arbi-

tary judge.
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The defendant has complained of the diftance at which
he lives, and the confeqnent cxpence in bringing forward his
witnefles ; this as was heretofore obferved, is no other incon-
venience than would have had to be borne by any other citi-

zen, under parallel circumftances. Even a poor fellow who
may have Itolen a pocket handkerchief, would lie under the
fame difficulty, and would have to bring his witneffes, no
matter from what diftance. Certificates could not be admit-
ted in his cafe. He as a lawyer, knows all thefe difficulties,

and ought to have been prepared to meet them j he cannot be
fo devoid of friends if, as be infinuates, he poffeffes fuch es-

teem among his neighbors. One gentleman has attended here
on behalf of Mr. Addifon, as he informs us, without folici-

tation, and if his general reputation was to be relied upon
as the great means of defence, the prefumption is, that a
multitude of perfons would have volunteered in his behalf-
But is general report in his favor ? do the petitions againft

hitn for mal-adminiftration in office ? does the evidence here
exhibited, prove general report to be favorable to him ? It is

true, the learned gentleman afks us, vy^ould the judges and
others who have figned his certificates Iign a falfliood,

knowing they were to be publifhed. I do not mean to charge
thefe gentlemen with fuch difhonorable conduft. What they
certify may be true, but it may not be all the truth. It is

faid they knew the papers were to be publilhed ; Why this ?

was it to influence the fubfcribers through fear, that if they
did not lend their names to this kind of teftimony, they were
to be marked out ?

This honorable body are fworn to decide according to the
evidence, the conftitution and the law, and 1 humbly fuggeft

they will not receive that into their minds, as evidence what
is not evidence, and legal evidence alfo. He has told you,
that the Senate are not to be governed by the fame rules of
evidence, as governs in courts-of law. Did I underftand him ?

Howis justice? Is it diftributed by two different rules under our
conftitution ? It is impoffible ; where is the other rule, where
is the precedent that has favored it ? If he furnifhes neither

rule nor precedent, is it neceffary for me to eflablifli by ar-

gument, what is univerfally known and admitted. It is th'e

pradlice in that country from which v/e have drav/n fome va-

luable principles. The law of evidence is uniform in the
Houfe of Lords, the Houfe of Commons, and the civil and
criminal courts in England ; like rules pervade our fupreme
and inferior courts, no other is known, and I hope no other

will be allowed to take place in this tribunal.

Mr. Findlcy. The certificates, fo far as I have undcr-

R
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flood, before I left home, go to Hate the general good con^

duSt -of the prefident ; the charaders who have figned them"

are men of great integrity, & above all improper influence j

I mean fuch as were obtained in the county of Weftmorc-

land ; and from my knowledge of them I know they would not

put their names to any thing which was not correft & proper ;

but I doubt whether they can be received as evidence,

on account of their not being conformable to the ufual

rules on that head. I think little good or evil can rcfult

from reading them, but I believe it fafeft to decline.

Mr. Addifon faid, he meant only to prefent the certifi-

cates of the affociate judges.

Mr* M'Kean faid, that the admiffion of one made room^

for 3, 4 or 7 or more, it was the principle he flood upon.

Mr. Rofs faid, if this teftimony had been received on the

firft day it was offered, there was no doubt but by this time

it might have been rebutted ; but as the teftimony Avas-

clofed on both fides, he hoped nothing new would be ad-

mitted.

Mr. Whitehill. Standing here under the obligation
of an oath, and bound to decide according to the evidence,,

the conflitution and the law, I cannot liften to any thing
which is not evidence, and therefore mufl oppofe the read-
ing of the certificates.

The queftion on permitting Mr. Addifon to read the cer-
tificates, by way af argument, was taken and. lofU

YEAS.
MefTrs. Barton, Ewing and Jones.—3.

N A Y S.

Meffrs. Findley, Gamble, Harris, Hartzell, Heifler,

Johnfton, Kean, Lane, Lower, Lyle, M'Arthur, Mewhorter,

Morton, Pearfon, Porter, Reed, Richards, Rodman, Steele^

Whitehill, Maclay, Speaker 21.

Mr. Addifon then proceeded.

I come now to the heaviefl part of my tafk, to wade through
that rude and undigefled mafs of obloquy which it has pleafed

the counfel to heap upon me. The people of Pennfylvania
will in this cafe have caufe of congratulation on the free

courfe of the.adminiftration of juflicc in this flate j -when they
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fee tliat no refped^labillty of charader or Ilation can .fcreen i

man charged with an offence from the feverity of cenforious de-

clamation equally indulged again ft a prefident of a court at the

bar of the Senate as againft a horfe thief at the quarter fef-

fions. As I envy neither his talents nor his feelings I Ihall

avoid his example. He has indeed fet me a fevere tafk to

feled from a chaos of declamation any points which can be

taken up and purfued in a re,q;ular courfe of reafoning fatif-

fa£lory to myfelf or to the Senate.

My temper, my conduft, my' words, the whole tenor of my
official duty, the general bent of the teftimony, have been per-

verted milconftrued and mifreprefented in the groffest man-
ner. If I am fmooth it is all art ; if I am rough it is all

force ; for criminal in any wav I mufl be. Is not this place-

ing me on the bed of Procruftes to which the gentleman's

poetical embellifhment might have fo happily alluded ?

In fearch of refemblances he has found one in judge Jeffries,

a name feldom referred to but as proverbial of cruelty and
oppreflion. Is this paper on which I am charged fprinkled

with the tears of the widow or the orphan ? Have the cries

of the opprelfed reached your ears ? Have 1 been noted for

unjuft convidions and cruel fentences ? Go to the weftern

country and alk.

I am reprefented as a violent paity man, a tyrannical judge,

a brow-beater of witnefTes, an infulter of parties in court,

and an overbearer of their counfel. Where is there any evi-

dence of this ? Men of all parties and of all profefTjons in

the weftern country have declared the contrary. Any man
who fhould fay this in the weftern country would be confider-

cd as not very wife and not very prudent.

Words firft fpoken by Mr. Lucas and repeated by me, are

charged againft me as my words and perverted in conftruftion.

If Mr. Lucas fays I differ from you, and I fay, he and I will

probably often differ ; is that evidence of determined hofti-

lity? If he fays ftop me and take the lilk on yourfelf, and I

fay, I will take the riik on myfelf ; is that evidence that I

•was confcious of doing an unlawful aft ? If he fay how will

you ftop me, and I fay we muft find means for that and not

be overborn by you ; is that evidence that I threatened to

fend him to jail. The firft time I heard the idea fuggefted of

fending him to jail, was v^hen 1 was told that Mr. Bracken-

ridge abufed him becaufe he had not perfifted until he pro-

%'oked the court to fend him to jail. We had other means to

Hop him
J

precifely thofe ^vhich we adopted. We fcnt away



the jury. That was the only means we intended and that

was fuflicient.

But it is not enough to pervert teftimony, law too mufl be

perverted. Becaufe the author of Eunomus inftrufts a jury

to regard what is laid doAwn to them as law by a court ; one

judge muft be criminal who tells a jury, that what ano;her

judge has faid, has nothing to do with the qucftion l)efore

them. Becaufe it is laid down in Bacon's abridgement

(2 Bac. 97,) that a judge is never anfwerable for an error in

judgment ; and to this annexes a marginal note, that for cor-

ruption he is anfwerable in the ftar chamber and in parlia-

ment ; the book is read as if the note were a continuation of

the text, leaving out the important words "for corruption ;"

and made to fay that for an error in judgment, a judge is an-

fwerable in parliament. Becaufe Hawkins fays, that a judge

is anfwerable in parliament for any thing, and gives inftan-

ces of notorious corruption and proftitution of authority ; he

is cited to convince you, that you may punilh a judge for any

thing whatfoever. And becaufe King Alfred (perhaps by

his own authority) hanged many judges, (and for grofs cor-

ruptions) Mr. Dallas by citing this authority, would if he

durft, tell you that you ought to hang me.

Many of the cafes cited from the Englifli books, were in

times when the conflitution of that country and the laws and

adminiftration of juftice there were not fettled on the regu-

lar and firm bafis on which they now (land, when parliament

refembled the tumultuous arraignments of antient Rome, ra--

tlier than the juft and rational feat of Britifh Themeis.* Ma-
ny of them were in times of ungoverned violence and furious

rage of power and party fpirit. Many of them were in"

times when the judges were as dependent en the king,

as a day laborer on his employer, and could be turned off

for what he pleafcd, and called to anfwer where and for what
he pleafed. Many of them were cafes of impeachment,

•which were never tried, as thofe of Lord Finch and ch'cf

JMftice vScroggs. Such authorities would be hiffed out of

Weftminifter hall.

In England impeachments will lie for treafon and felony

and judgment of death may be given on them. Wherever
our conftituion and common and ftatute law is the fame as in

England, EngliQi authorities deferve refpecl. Wherever they'

differ they have no weight. We have a conflitution which
defines and regulates impeachments and the fubje^Jts of thcnu

* 2 Wooddes. 577,
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By that we muft be governed and not by Englifih precedent*
founded on laws totally different. On this conflitutlon then
this Senate will fet its foot and fay hitherto we will go and
no further. By this conftitution an impeachment will lie

only againft an officer and for a mifdemeanor in office. A
mifdemeanor in office is an oftence : and an offence is an
unlawful a£t done with an evil intention. The queftion be-
fore you is whether guilty, or not guilty : and there is no
evil intention.

On the queftion before the AfTembly in the year 178S,

for the impeachment of the judges of the fupreme court, Mr.
Findley, then a member of the legiflature, has juflily and for-

cibly fpoken the true conftitutional language on this fubjed.
** Though he deemed it his duty to pronounce, that the de-

Gilion of the fupreme court was a deviation from the spiriz

and letter of the frame ofgovernment ; yet he did not mean
to afTert that any ground has been fliewn for the impeachment

of the judges. But on the contrary he agreed that Bribery,

corruption, or wilful and arbitrary infraftion of the law,

were the only true causes for inftituting a profecution of that

nature."* Such was the law of impeachments then and fuch

is the law of Impeachment now. Though a judge ads unlaw-
fully and unconflitutionally ; he caunot be convidled on an
impeachment, unlefs he has adted wilfully fo.

Having thus flated fome of the perverfions, of teftimony

and of law made by Mr. Dallas I will now examine his

reafoning on the points on which he has relied.

1. The president and each of the judges are equal in au-

thority like the speaker of a house, the chairman of a commit-
tee, the foreman of a grand Jury. This is proved from the

conftitution and tke law eftablifhing courts. Tlie judges be-

ing all equal none can control any other , and their authori-

ty being derived from the conftitution and the law ; no more
can be vefted in one than in another, nor can any agreement
among themfelves ftrip one judge of any part of his lawful

authority, and veft that portion of it in another.

I do not obje£lto thefe principles but to their aplication to
this cafe. Admitting that the conaitution gives ihem all

equal power, when they come together may it not neceffarily

arife out their union on one fubjedt that they fljall lay dowu
certain rules of order for the regulation of themfelves in their
proceedings, & agree that certain things may be d-me by fome
of themfelves which may not be done by others. For inftance»

by long eflabliflied ufage rifing out of an exprefs or implied

* I Dallas Rep. S35.
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Hg^reement among themff Ives the foreman of a grand jury

tigns a bill, the chairman of a committee announces a report,

a fpeaker declares the rules of the houfe, and a prefiding judge

delivers a charge to a grand jury. Thefe duties rife not out

of the conftitution, for all the members are equal ; but they

flow from agreement and ufage among themfelves. Admit-
ting that the conftitution gives equal powers and duties to all,

thofe powers are by the conftitution confined to official du-

ties ; and though no agreement or ufage could change their

powers and obligations in official duties ; it does not follow

that by confent the court may not agree to do fome other

things not ftriftly official but fuppofed proper and give the

power of doing that to one of their members exclufive of the

reft. If the thing to be done be lawful, or the conftitution

does not hinder them from doing it, nor require them to do it j

the conftitution therefore gives no right ; and the right is de-

rived from the agreement of the members and is regulated by
that agreement and not by the conftitution.

*^ Equal In vote they are on official duties." That is not the

queftlon but whether fome duties do not belong to aprefident,

fpeaker, chairman, foreman which no other member ought to

perform; and thofe duties rifing out of no conftitution no
law ; but the rule of order of the body. The difcharge of

fuch duties is not a matter of confcience on the affociate

|ndge on which he is bound to fpeak his opinion publicly. It

is not a queftion of right public or private. It is a queftion

of order concerning only the body of the court and fubje£t to

the control of that body not of any member of it. It is a

matter of difcuffion among the members of the body.

The court may permit their prefident to do certain things

•which they do not permit any other member, and in doing fo

may leave the manner and the words to his difcretion. The
Senate may direct the thanks of this houfe to be given to a

certain man. The words and manner may be left to the

fpeaker*

The coui-t of Allegheny county permitted, and many other

courts have permitted their preftdent to introduce extraneous

matter into charges to grand juries. Does it follow from

this that they muft permit every member. The point is not

whether all the members be equal, but whether the body can

control one member.

In this extraneous matter the language of the prefi-dent is

not the language of the court, it is only his own language ; it

is always fo undcrftcod, and the confcience of no other
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member is touched by it, nor does his duty bind him pub-

licly to corredl or fupport it. For language on extraneous

matter the prefident alone is anfwerable. If any member
difapprove of this pvadice or of any thing improper be faid

under it, this is a matter of private difcuflion among the

judges, not of public to the jury. The court have per-

mitted it. The court may fupprcfs it. The prefident to

whom it is given, has a right to ufe it only while the court

permits it. I gave it up when this one member diffented

from it ; there is no reafon that in difcufing, eftablifhing

or fuppreffing this regulation the judge ihould be in court

or be heard by the public. All rules of order in their

proceeding are framed by the judges in private.

This was the rule of order in Allegheny county nine

years before Mr. Lucas became a judge.

In all matters relating to the immediate duties of any

jury we have never hindered Mr. Lucas to exprefs his

opinion. In every thing official he has been left free to

exprefs his -opinion, diffent approve or enlarge.

Mr. Dallas firfl condemns extraneous matter in charges

as altogether improper and unoiScial, and then proves that

Mr. Lucas has a right to ufe it, becaufe he has a right to

all official duties. This is flrange reafoning.

My argument is that no judge can claim it as a right,

but courts may give it to one. They have given it to the

prefident, but to no other member. He holds it by the per-

miffion of the court only, and fc long as the court permits

it. No conftitution, no law gives it to any other judge.

It is not an official duty.

The prevention in Dec. 1800 is not before the Senate
and can not now be judged of, nor any opinion or fentence
of this Senate now paffed on iu I was obliged to prove
it to fhew that Mr. Lucas then knew the rule of order of
the court.

In June 1801, there was no occafion for Mr. Lucas to
exprefs his opinion to the public on my charge of Dec. 1800.
He had done fo in Dec. 1800 in the newspaper, and this
of his now read is not the fame.

He had ho inducement to exprefs any opinion m June
1801. My charge was free from extraneous matter, proper
and full on the duties of a grand jury, and that fubjcd only.

When Mr. Lucas perfifted in violating a rule of order of the
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court, what was I to do ? Sit filent and fee that rule broken I

Liften to what the whole court except himfelf had forbidden

he fliould fay. It was a formal charge previoufly drawn up

not relating to any immediate duty of the jury I I fnould

have infulted the other judges if I had permitted the viola-

tion of a rule which they had all eftablilhed.

I did the only thing I could do, I left the court, leaving

him at liberty to fpeak if he pleafed. Had he gone while I

fpoke, I ftiould not have defifled.

Members of Affembly have felt it their duty to leave the

Houfe without a quorum to prevent an improper meafure.

The queftion is not whether this be regular or not, but whe-
ther confcientious or not ; and if this tranfa£lion be without

ill intention its legality is not now before the Senate ; or if it

were, unlefs it can be proved that I knew it to be unlawful,

it is not impeachable.

It is the prevention in June 1801, and that only that is

before the Senate. Was that unlawful ? Did 1 know it to

be unlawful ? If not, no preceding circumflances, nothing

in the manner, nothing in the confequences, can make it an
offence. For this prevention only am I impeached. It is

enough for me to Ihew that in my circumftances a man of
competent knowledge might honeftiy believe he afted right,

unlefs it can be (hewn, that I knew I afted wrong. An in-

did^ment never was ufed to try a difputed right, neither can
an impeachment.

But it is faid Ignorant ia juris nemintm excusat. This is

true, but how does it apply to an officer adling in his official

capacity? If an officer were to fay, I knew not that the

law forbade me to violate the duties of my office, this pre-

tence of ignorance would not excufe him. But if the rule

of his duty was doubtful, and he honeflly miftook its true

conftrudion, fuch ignorance would excufe hira.

In the cafe put by the attorney general, in flealing a pock-

et handkerchief ; if the perfon charged could fhew that he

had miftaken it for his own, that he had one with fimilar

marks, but had not obferved fome difcriminating circum-

ftances, he muft be acquitted.

And fo muft I though this Senate fhould think I enter-

tained a falfe opinion of the law unlefs I did thij wilfully

or corruptly. This is well explained by chief juftice Vaugh-
an. I would know " faid that judge, whether any thing

be more common than for two judges to deduce contrary
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and oppoTite concUifions out of the faitie cafe in law ? Is

any thing more known than that the fame author and place
in that author is forcibly, urged to maintain contrary con-
clufions and the decifion hard which is the right ? Is any
thing more frequent in the controverlies of religion than to

prefs the fame text for oppofue tenets ? How then comes
it to pafs that two perfons may not apprehend with reafoa
and honefly what a witnefs, or many, fay, to prove in the

iinderftanding of one plainly one tiling ; but in the appre-

hen lions of the other, clearly the contrary thing ? Muft
therefore the one of thefe merit fine and imprifonment, be-

caufe he doth that which he cannot otherwise do preferving

his oath and integrity ? And this often is the cafe of the

judge and jury" Bufhcl's cafe Vaugh. 141.

2. The court was broken up riotously (as Mr. Dallas
chooses to express itJ and all subsequent proceedings are void.

This is no fpeci/ic charge againft me. The Senate is not
fworn to try it and cannot give a verdidl or judgment againft

me for it. I am not therefore bound to jufiify or anfwer
it as lawful o'" unlawful ?<nd it can be contidered only as

evidence of ill intention.

Solemnities are ufuil but not ncceffary to adjourn a court.

Courts are often adjourned without them. Clerk may lay

the court is adjourned to fuch a time. Any judge may fay

fo.—Any perfon may fay fo by direftion of the court. One
judge may fay it is my opinion that the court be adjourned

to fuch a time, and then go away, and if the other judges,

fay nothing and go away the adjournment is compleat. Mr.
Lucas did fo. He left the court immediately without

publicly diffenting. The adjournment tben roas compleat.

This was either an adjournment or it was not. Kit was an
adjournment—all was well. If it was not an adjournment

the court remained. Would any voluntary or accidental

going out of the judges without intention to break up the

court, be a breaking up of the court ! V/lll any thing be

a breaking up of the court but a feparatioa of the judges

for that purpoie! There is no danger that any proceedings

of the court of Allegheny county in June 1801 will ever

be held void.

The true queftion is, did I go away to effcd a purpofe
which I knew to be unlawful.

S. It is made part of the argument againft me that I have
ddii:ered political charges. This is true lir, and every thing
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that I have done in this way is in print. If the approbation

of the greateft man in America be any evidence of their ufe-

fulnefs—or if my publifhing them be any evidence of my
opinion of their innocence, none of them will ever be brought

as proof of an ill defign in me ; and this is the only ufe that

can be made of them here. For the Senate will fee that

this is no fpecific charge againft me, I am not tried on itj

and this Senate cannot convid or acquit me on this ground.

The time was that my doing this was thought ufeful. Who
can fay that fuch time may not come again ! May I not hold

out the example of danger and mifchief in other countries as

a warning to ourfelves ? May I not point out the fymptoms of

an approaching llorm, before it burlt ?

As to the charge of December 1800, of which fuch horrid

account has been made, you have it from the recolledlion of

Mr. Lucas, after an interval of two years. Is this to be re-

lied on as a juft ftatement? It was approved of by other of

my affociates and men of moderation. I printed it. Would
I have done this, if I had thought it fuch as it has been re-

prefented here.

If I have fupported, by any opinions of mine, the former

adminiftration, I am equally difpofed, in like manner, to fup-

port the prefent, on all occafions juilified by my judgment
and confcience.

But I will not introduce altercation on the bench ; and I

abandoned this pra6lice when the difapprobation of a fingle

alTociate was manifefted.

4. The opinion of the supreme court on the motion for

the information is cited as an authority for this profecution ;

ind a newspaper printed in Mr Brackenridges houfe contain-
ing a ftatement of this opinion marked in the handwriting of
Mr. Lucas, " Mr. Brackenridge's ftatement of the proceed-
ings of the fupreme court againft Addifon," is read as evidence'
of this opinion. This ftatement deferves no credit, becaufe
both it and another newfpaper containing a ftatement plainly

made by the fame hand, and a third newfpaper read by Mr.
Dallas, plainly lliew Mr. Brackenridge's enmity to me, his

influence over Mr. Lucas, his operation upon him on other
occafions, and in the whole of this tranfadion in fetting him
on to deliver charges to jurie, in the motion for the informa-
tion, and in the petitions which gave rife to this impeach-
ment. This newfpaper carries no credibility, nor is it any
evidence that lever knew the opinion of the fupreme court.
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There is a ftatement by another juJge very different from

this, and far more credible.

It appears from Mr. Lucas' affidavit, that the cafe was not

put fairly to the fupreme court, therefore the opinion of the

conrtin that cafe, is no authority in this.

From the argument of the attorney gen-^ral, it appears the

uniform ufage that the prehding judge delivers charges to

grand juries. From that argument and from the opinion of

the court, ic appears that tlie ad\ complained of, was conli-

dered as mj act. No man will believe that the chief julVice

ufed the harfli epithets which Mr. Brackenridge puts in his

mouth againft me, on an cxparte affidavit which I had no
opportunity to conaadidi.

The argument of the attorney general, and the words of

the court, even as flated by Mr. Brackenridge, plainly imply

that 7 ftopt Mr. Lucas from addrefling the jury on their du-
ties \ and that this would have been indictable, if done with
an evil intention, and only if fo done.

The fadl is otherwife ! The court flopt him from addreiTing

the jury on things not relating to their duties. If cither I

or the court flopped Mr. Lucas in delivering matter to a jury

not relating to immediate duty, no unlawful acl was done.

It is c[uefl;ionabIe how far the opinion of one court can con-

trol the ruks of order of another. But without refting on

this ; no exparte opinions, no exprefiions by the bye, fpoken

by the wlfeft judges, were ever conlldered as authorities.

But the authority of this cafe, on the only point on which

they made a judicial decifion, is decifive in my favor. Ad-
mitting fay they, that the fadls are as Mr. Lucas has flated,

they do not prove an offence. There is nothing in it which
fhews that an impeachment would lie againfl: me. The con-

trary opinion plainly follows ; for it ftates that neither infor-

mation nor indiilment will lie, becaufe there Avas no malice,

no evil intention made appear. If fuch had appeared, the

rule to fliew caufe would have been made, and if on it I

could not have jullified or excufed, an information would
have been ordered againlt me. The opinion of the court

fhews that an information and indiiSlment are the fame, and

that neither of them lies but for an offence. Impeachment
is like them, a profecution for an offence, a mifdeaieanor in

office, an unlawful aft done with an evil intent in official ca-

pacity. And for this the impeached perfon may alfo be in-

ditled.
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5. It is faid that joar acquitting me establishes my right

to send Mr. Lucas to gaol, to break up the court riolo^sty

t^c. It eftablifhes no i'ucli right. No criminal profecution

can eflablifli any right. It does net even eftablifti that I
acted lawfully. It can only eftablilh that I acted without
an ill intention. For unlcfs you find an ill intention, ycu
cannot convift. Such is the whole tenor of authorities and
God forbid it fliould be otherwife. Make it otherwife and
what follows ? Every judge in Pennfylvania, muft balance
his office againft his confcience. If he decide according to

his confcience he may lofe his office, if the Senate think
differently. If he decide againfl his confcience he may pre-

ferve his office. Is this the flate of mind in which you wifh
to place the judges when they are making up their deter-

mination I Such I truR has been the tenor of my whole of-

ficial corsuudl as ftated to you in evidence, and known in the

Wf flern country, that no evil intention can be fairly inferred

from this tranfadion.

In the whole of Mr. Dallas's argument and management
of this profecution, I have not found that candour which
I would have expeded from a man who refpeds his profef-

fional character. I expecfted that he would fairly admit that

an information, an indictment, and an impeachment, are all

criminal profecutions founded on an offence which muft con-
fift of an unlawful adl done with an evil intention.

I expected that he would fairly admit that no crinnnal

profecution, no action, no proceeding whatever can be main-

tained agalnit a judge for an error in judgment ; none un-

lefs he has acted wilfully wrong.

I expefted he would have exprefly declared that they

jneant to urge nothing as a fpecific offence that was not al-

ledged in the articles of impeachment. Yet he has relied

on " political charges^" and ''Riotcus breaking vp of the

courts" as unlawful ads, when he ought only to have con-

fidered thofe things as evidence of an evil intention in the

unlawful ad laid fo far as it was connedted with them.

I expected he would have abandoned the firfl: article as

unfupportabie ; as not flating any unlawful act ; For where

ihere is no unlawful aft it is immaterial whether the in-

tention be good or evil.

All this I think he would have done in any of the or-

dinary courts of iultice, or he would have received the

leprobation of the oouit and of his brcthern of the pro-
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fcfllon. How far his condudl here be confident with rc-

fped for his own charadter is for him to judge.

If I have fucceeded, as I truft I have, in fatisfying this

Senate, that the articles of this impeachment are liglit ; and
that the examination of them fliews no guilt, no unlawful act,

no evil intention, no fault, no mifconduCt, no miftake ; it may-

be natural to afk whence the petitions agiiinll me and whence
this impeachment ?

As all information refpeding the petitions was refufed me
laftfellion, 1 had no opportunity of enquiring into the cha-

raflers of the petitioners. Many of them may have been the

very dregs of the fociety ; they may have been picked up on the

highway, or in taverns ; ftrangers, boys, and filly men ; they
may have neither known nor regarded what they figned ; they
may have been feduced by falie pretences to fet down their

names. Who will fay that all this did not take place ! I

am well informed that all this did take place. What mea-
fure fo abfurd, that petitioners for it cannot be obtained 1

Sir, petitions can be got to burn this houfe, "the gorgeous
palace, the folemn temple, the great globe itfelf, and all

who it inhabit". Who does not know the grofs proftitution

of petition ! The petitions fliew the names and number
of figners ; but not the names and number of thofe who re-

fufed to fign, and reprobated the attempt as fcandalous. And
of the figners, I venture to fay, nine out of ten would Wgn
a petition againfh the whole of tl.is proceeding. After all

what do the petitions amount to ? Out of a diilrict of nearly

fixty thoufand taxable inhabitants the fedtilous induftry of

two years has procured 680 figners to the petition againft

me ! But fuppofing that the petitions Ihew a difpofition in

many, to have me removed from ofUce ; that may be evi-

dence not of my niifcondiict, but of their enmity.

No man can be lefs qualified than I, for avoiding- unpo-
pularity. 1 have no tafte for intrigue, no difpofition for

Mattering the follies or paiTions of men ; no propenfity to

falfe arts ; no defire of revenge, to fpur my invention of
means to oppofe my adverfbiries. I am no hunter of popu-
larity ; no bender to the prejudices of the day. In a republi-

can government, it ought to be deemed the honour of an
officer, to difcharge his duty with fidelity, regardlefs of fa-

vour or refentment ; to be guided by the laws and intc-

reft of the country, not by popular prejudices, paffions, or

opinions ; and to purfue the public good, whether public

favour followed it or not. On fuch principles and condudt
hay? I ;-efted my ofH^ial reputation j and not on trimming-
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my fails to the gale of popularity, or fhifting my courfc
with the tide of the times. And fcorning to flatter any man,
to court any man, or to yield to any man ; I rcfted my fecurity

on the integrity and propriety of my official conduft. Such
pilnciples and condudl will always make enemies, and often
be defencelefs againfl: them. How then could 1 be without
enemies, and not need defence 1

In lefs than the fpace of twelve years, in the courts
of that circuit, how many oftendcrs muft have been brought
to juflice : how many fraudulent perfons muft have been ex-
pofed ; how many difappointed fuitors mull; have been fent

away dilTatisfied I Among all thefe, how many enemies
mull have fprung up againfl me ?

Some years ago, as a judge of an eledlion, I rejecled the

votes of aliens, and gave notice to an alien, who (knowing
that he was an alien, and that his eledliop would be oppofed
on that ground,) procured himfelf to be chofen a member of

AfTembly, that a petition v/ould be fent down againft his ad-

miffion. He circulated a report, as falfe as ic was fliamelefs,

that I had formed a fcheme to exclude all the Irish from vot-
• ing ; and circulated petitions to the Affembly againfl me.
My only fault was protefting the laws of the flate from vip-

lation : but it made me many enemies.

The unfortunate law of 1792, opened the land oiEce for

the land weft of the Allegheny river. Unfortunate I call it,

becaufe it iieceffarily introduced difputed titles s and, where-

ver difputcd titles to land exlft, all morality, all integrity,

and all confidence, will be banifhed. Befides the two clafii-

ing titles, by warrant and by fettlement, neceffarily fpring-

ing out of the law, a variety of other claims, or a diveriity

of tliofe not contemplated by the law, fprung up. Claims,

dodlrines and opinions of the wildeft nature, from the vague

and. ill defined terms of the la\v, were advanced ; and the

"Whole country was filled with difputes, paflions, and breaches

©f the peace. A ferious and important duty devolved en the

court of Allegheny county, to put a rational and juft con-

ftruftion on this law, and form a fyftem of titles under it. In

doing this, among fo various claims, many perfons muft have

fuppofed tliemfelves injured, and every offended perfon would

become an enemy. I had, however, the fatisfaftion to find

almoft every opinion, delivered by the county c«urt, fanc-

tioned by the judges of the fupreme court.

With all thefe and other fources of enmity open againft

me, are petitions evidence of mifcondudl ? Does not a prc-

fumption in my favor arifc from their not being more numer-
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ous ? Snch has. been the propriety of my official cotidu<Jl, fuch
its fuperiority over cenfure, fuch (let me be indulged in faying

it,) is the confidence of men of integrity and underftanding,

of the country in general, in me ; that men otherwife un-
friendly, men of all fefts and parties, openly profefs their

confidence in me as a judge, and their preference of me to

any ether.* Nor would thofe petitions ever have exifted, nor
this profecution ever been attempted ; but for the enmity of
a man, who would facrifice every thing refpedlable in life,

to the grat'lllcation of his malice.

Unlefs I am very much deceived, I think it is impoQible,

that any reafonable man can fee, in this impeachment, any
appearance of guilt, any appearance of illegal conduiSl, and
in intention, fupported or exhibited. Where then lies my
criminality ! Where is any plain known rule of law violat-

ed by me ! Ami to be judged by the opinions of others,

which may be as erroneous as mine, without any fettled

known ftandard, to try both I Wherever a man is tried for

an acl, which there was no previous, plain, known law to

forbid, he is tried for that which is no offence ; for it is no
wilful breach of any exifting law. Wherever the law lies

concealed in the bread of the judges, and is only publidied

after the tranfgreiliou of it is enquired into ; the man charg-

ed as an offender is proceeded againfl without any law, and a

law ex post facto is made, to punifli that, which, when it was
done, was no offence. If there be any law, any precedent

for making what I am charged with an offence; why is it

not produced ! I never knew it, never heard of it : and fiiall

I be punifhed for offending againft a law, which I never

knew, never heard of, and no man can now fhew me ! Is this

Senate to be converted into a ftar chamber, and judge by ar-

bitrary laws of their own making of propriety and impropri-

ety of conduft, applying thofe laws, ex post facto, to previ-

ous tranfadlions. The Senate of next year may think dif-

ferently from the Senate of this, and the Senate of the fol-

lowing year from both. No officer of Pennfylvania will be
fafe ; and this chamber will be a trap or pit-fall, which what-
ever officer enters, will tumble into covered dangers, which
no prudence could forefee, and no innocence difarm. The
tyranny of the ftar chamber in England will be revived in

Pennfylvania, and punifhments will be inflicted, not-bccaufe
known laws have been tianfgrcffed, but becaufe the judges

think, that, foraehow, wrong has been done, though it Avas

never known to be wrong, till they pronounced the fentence.

This, in my opinion, is the effence of tyranny, and the more
infulting as covered with the form of law.

* See Appendix N'o. III.
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Let republican Legiflators watch, left the firft fymptoms
of tyranny, in a republican government, appear in the Legi-

ilature : for liaving-'the moft power, it will have the moft

pride. Let them watch left the firft viftim, in its pro-

grefs to tyranny, be the judiciary : for it is the moft effica-

cious check on the legiftature. While the judiciary can
maintain its authority, (and it is of all the branphes the

moft helplefs to itfelf, but the moft effeilual to the others

and to the people) liberty is fafe. When it falls, liberty

muft fall with it. There is to be guarded againft in the legi-

flative branch, a tendency to pride, to a haughty alTumption

of fuperiority over the other branches. While this fubfifts

liberty muft always be in danger : for, if this fpirit be in-

dulged and prevail, the whole power of government may be

abforbed in one branch, and arbitrary power will follow of

courfe. Members of the legiflature, who regard liberty, will

rejoice to fee men in the other branches of the government,

who will not flatter them, who will not yield to them, who
will oppofe them. They ought to cherifti and fupport fuch

men, as the friends of liberty, and of republican government :

for, in the fpirited maintenance of the authority of each branch,

confifts republican liberty. But if ever in a republican coun-

try tfae legiflature, proud of its power and of its proximity to

the people, with the power of impeachment and confequent

removal in its hands, take upon it to judge of the executive

and judiciary according to its own opinions formed without

any previous plain, and known rule of law ; I venture to

fay, that no governor and no judge in that country can dare

to fay, that he will hold his office a day longer: the whole

power of government will be abforbed by the legiflature ;

arbitrary power will be eftablilhed in that branch ; and it

and the ftate may, like France, fall a prey to an intriguing

demagogue, or a military ufurper.

Such conjeftures may feem extravagant. Before mens
hearts are corrupted by the pride of abufed power, they

ihudder at the fuggeftion of iniquity, which, they will after-

wards work with greedinefs. The fervant of the king of

Syria enquired of the prophet, (who, with the eye of fpiritual

vifion feeing into futurity, wept at the calamities, of which

this man, fo humble, would be the author ;) "Whey weepeth

my lord." The prophet anfwered ; "Becaufe I know the

evil that thou wilt do to the children of Ifrael ; their ftrong

holds wilt thofe fet on fire, and their young men wilt thou

flay with the fword, and wilt dafli their childern, and rip

up their women with child". Shocked at a piclure fo abo-

minable of himfelf, and fired with an honcft indignation a-

gainft fuch horrid cruelty, Hazael faid. " But what, is thy
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fcrvant a dog, that he fliould do this great thing ?" Wlien
men enter into the path of iniquity, they cannot tell the
length to -which they will proceed ; and if they would reftrain

themfelves, they muft flop at the entrance. Injuftice is ma-
gical ground, on which they will be hurried along as by en-
chantment ; it is a v/hir!pool which will tofs them around
till they are wrecked on a Scylla or Charibdis.

The governor, the other judges and officers of this ftate

may ftand indifferent Ipetlators of this profecution. Some
of them may even promote it, and think that it is only my
trial, and that they have no concern or intereft in my acquit-
tal. But they are miftaken ; it is their trial as well as mine.
Is there one among them who can fay, that -he has done noth-
ing more exceptionable than what I am charged with ? I3

there one among them, who can produce more honourable
teftimonials of the propriety and ufefulnefs of their conduct
in office ? Innocent as I know mylelf to be, and light as

this accufation againfl; me muft appear, if I be convicted on
this impeachment, (I repeat it, and let it be remembered) there

is not an officer in Pennfylvania fafe.

" 'Twill be recorded for a precedent
;

And many an error, by the fame example,

Will ruffi into the (late."

I view myfelf ftanding in an important light before you, to

plead, not my own caufe only, bnt the caufe of the whole ju-

diciary, the caufe of the whole executive ; and to claim the

protection of the Senate for all the officers of Penniylvaaia

againft the hafty paffions of the houfe of reprefentatives. You
are fee here by the conftitution, to check the raffinefs of that

houfe ; and, that you may perform this duty with more free-

dom, and be lefs influenced by the paffions of the day, grea-

ter duration is given to your appointment. The power of

trying impeachments is given to you, that officers may be
judged by that branch of the legiflature, which is leaft de-

pendent, and liable to the leaft bias from popular prejudices.

You are the branch of the legiflature, to which more pecu-

liarly the ptotedion of the conftitution, and of the other

branches of government, from popular paffions, is committed.

Exert then your authority for their proteflion, or ye your-

felves may one day be voted ufelefs. Beware of confidering

the prevailing clamour of the day, as the fteady, folid, per-

manent voice of the people ; or the prefent domineering de-

magogue, as the people's (leady permanent friend or favourite.

Where is the example, in the hiftory of anticnc or modern
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tiroes, of anyone paity long retaining power ? The life of

man is fnoit ; but, in that Ihort period, what viciffitudes do
we experience ! The party, which, one year, is triumphant,
may be defeated and proftrate the next ; and the perfecuted

may turn on the perfecutor, and avenge the injuries of the

proud day of profperity. Set not an example of converting

j-^our government to a Ibifting fcene of giddy revolution, where
every officer is but the pageant of a day, juft fhewing himfelf

and vanifliing. Never let an honeft officer be trampled down
in the triumph of a party ^ nor violate the facrcd principle

of the independence of your judges, ta gratify party vengeance.
Compared to eternity, the duration of dates themfelves is but
as the funfhine of an April morn ; and the triumph of party-

is but the paffing hurricane, marked only by its rapidity and
defolation. Above all, degrade not your own powers, or you
will deftroy them. Proftitute not the power of impeachment to

trivial occafions, or you Avill render it contemptible. Referve
it, as it ought to be refervcd, for high crimes and misdemean-
ors. " If they do thefe ^things in a green tree, what (hall

be done in the dry ?" If you proceed by impeachment againft

innocent actions or miftakes ; what feverity have you beyond
it, for corruption, for diffionefty, for grofs abufe of power ?

If impeachment be ufed in cafes like mine, an impeachment
by the Houfe of Reprefentatives will be confidered as an hymn
of praifc, and a convi(!\ion by the Senate as a garland of

triumph i Cenfurc will be glory, and approbation difgrace.

You aft now in an extenfive theatre, and have the whole
world as fpeclators and judges of your condu£t. The faith-

ful pen of hiftory will defcnbe it to pofterity. What is done

Co me is done to the judiciary of Pennfylvanla ; and th's

tranfadlion will derive importance from my ftation. It re-

mains for you to confider whether this tranfaclion v/ill give

dignity and charaftcr to you. View it not through the dif-

fembling medium of party fpirit and prefent paffion. Look
a£ it, as it will be looked at an hundred years hence ; when
the paffions and prejudices of the day, will be difpelled like

a morning mill. If popularity were to be regarded in your

decifion, even there I have nothing to fear : for true eftima-

ble. popularity 1 have. Though in a narrow fphere, I can

fay with Lord Mansfield, " I wifti popularity : but it is the

popularity which follows, not that which is run after. It is

that popularity which, fooner or later, never fails to do jus-

tice to the purfuit of noble ends by noble means. I defy any

man to point out a fingle adlion of my life, where the popu-'

larity of the times had the fmalleft influence on my deter-

minations. I thank God I have a more permanent and ftea-

dy rule for my conduft, the dictates of my own bieaft. Thofc
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that have foregone that pleafing advifer, and given iip their

mind to be the flave of every popular impulfe, I fincerely

pity. I pity them ftill more, if their vanity leads them to

niirtake the (houts of a mob, for the trumpet of fame. Ex-
perience might inform them, that many who have been falut-

ed with the huzzas of a crowd one day, have received their

execrations the next ; and many, who, by the popularity of

the times, have been held up as fpotlefs patriots, have ne-

verthelefs appeared upon the hiftorlan's page, when truth has

triumphed over delufion, as the alTaflins of liberty."*

Your decifion In this cafe will be recorded in hiftory ; and,

for yoHr decifion, you are anfwerable, not only to thofe who
now live, but to poflerlty. At that tribunal I havf nothiny^

to fear. The fermentation produced by perfonal malice will

foon evaporate, and my charadler will appear in its true

light. Socrates, Phocion, Cicero, Sidney and StrafTord, fell

by the public executioner. Ariltides, Scipio and Clarendon,

were baniflied. Impartial hiftory has done juftice to their

memory, and to the memory of their accufcrs. Who is

there in this Senate, that would not prefer the place ot thofe

perfecuted men, to that of their perfccuiors I

But you are befides anfwerable to God. You are not, as the

Houfe of Reprefentatives may have thought themlclves,

afting in a loofe difcretion, without any law but your owix

•will. You a£l under the immediate fan6\ion of an oath,

and, before you can fay that I am guilty, you muft have evi-

dence to fatisfy you, that I have committed an unlatv/ul act,

•with an evil intention, that I have been guilty of corruption,

partiality, or wilful injuilice ; and you muft pronounce my
doom, on the fame principles, on which you would be willing

to receive your own, from your great God and judge at thii
,

last day,

Mr. M'KEAN.

MR. SFEAKEK, AND GEHfLBMEN OF fliS SENATE,

The polite and patient attention, which this honorable

court has been pleafed to pay, as well to the counfel who has

preceeded me on the part of the profecution, as to the gen-

tleman who is the objeft of accufation, induces me to hope

that the fame indulgence will be extended to me. Much
time has been confumed in the invefligation of this canfe :

although confumed, it has not been waded, for that time

©annot be confidered as mifapplied which has been expended

in a difcuffion jf fo much importance, as it afFecls the rights

and charafter of the defendant as a judge ; the ofEcers of the

* Lord Mansfieldy in the King's bonchy and in the House

of Lords,
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govcrnaient in general ; the rights and powers of the houfe

of reprefentatives ; the rights, jurildiaioa and power of the

fenate, and the rights and fafety of the people.

As much extraneous matter has been introduced by Mr.
Addifon, It may be neceffary to notice many things that have

been faid, although not relevant to the caufe under confide-

ration, and many affertions have been made without the lead

evidence to fupport them ; indeed, it feems to have been in-

tended, and expefted, by the defendant, that we fhould take

his afTertions and proteflations as evidenQe, and that the mem-
bers of this fenate (bould found their judgment upon his.

flatement of the fads and the law. .

You have been told, and the affertion has been repeated,

that thefe charges againft the defendant originated in malice.

"What proof has been given to fupport this affertion ? It is

not in evidence, nor is it even infinuated, that the houfe of
reprefentatives or the managers of this impeachment have
been adluated by malice or improper motives. Has it ap-

peared that the witneffes on the. part of the profecution were
influenced by malicious or improper motives ? No, fir ; where
or on -whom then, is this charge to reft? The learned gentle-

man has exempted from his cenfure the members of this fenate

and the counfel for the profecution. Who then is the objedl

of this reproach ? Sir, you have been told the charges againfl

the defendant originated with a learned judge refident be-

yond the Safquehanna. What evidence is there to warrant
this declaration ? How is it to be juftified ? If there is no evi-

dence of the fa£l on which he could reft the affertion, why
was it made, and what was the motive ? Was it not with a

view to prejudice the minds of the members of this tribunal,

and by inducing them to believe, that the profecution was
inftituted-to gratify perfonal animofity, and not with a view
to public good ; that the witneffes, if not corrupt, wwe in-

fluenced, and vUerefore not to be credited ?

It has been faid, his objedl was not to impeach the credi-

bility of the witneffes. Did not the defendant avow that be

made the obfervation to weaken their teftimony ? I refer to

the notes, and the recolleftion, of the members of the fe-

nate, of the obfervations made by the defendant ; to the

queftions put by him, to the witneffes on the part of the pro-

fecution, and to the witnefs produced in his behalf, to (hew

that it was his intention to impeach their credibility. When
I^e faid that a learned judge advifed and direfted this profe-

cution from motives of perfonal enmity, did he not mean to

infinuate that corrupt or improper means had been ufed to

influence the witneffes, and that the malice of one individual
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had produced mirreprefentation and perjury In others ? What
has been the condiidl of the witneiTes examined before the

fenate ? Have they fliewn any difpoiltion to conceal the

truth, or to colour any traiifaciion ? Has their conduct been
marked by paffion or refentment? Did not Mr. Lucas (who
had been ill treated by the defendant in open court in Alleg-

heny) when reprefenting the behavior of Mr, Addifon, on
the morning of the 22d June 1801 (and an opportunity tlien

offered, if he had been difpoied, to mifreprelent) (late Mr.
Addifon's language, as it was, mild and perlualive ? What
has Mr. Lucas flated in his teftimonv, that has not been cor-

roborated by the teflimony of the other witneffcs, even the

witnefs for the defendant? During the examination of Mr.
Lucas, the language, manner and voice, of the defendant,

fufiiciently manifefted that he was not free from malice . and
refentment. It has been faid of this witnefs, that his con-
duel was cenfured in his own county , that he was vain and
conceited ; and that his views were, to dellroy all harmony
in the court, and to promote diforder and difcord. "What is

the evidence in fupport of this allegation I The people of

Allegheny muft have known his conduct on the bench, his

public and private charadler. What opinion do they enter-

tain of his public conduifl and private character ? Have thev

cenfured his conducft ? At the lafl eledlon lie was chofcn a

member of congrefs for the diftrift in which he refides. In

this way have the people of this diilricT: exprefTed their opi-

nion, and have furnifhed a complete and i'atisfactory refuta-

tion of the defendant's affertion. Was there any thing in

the conduct of the other witneU'es to weaken their credibility ?

Have they been corrupted, or were they actuated by paffion

or refentment ? Has it been proved th/)t malice or ill-will to-

wards the defendant influenced their actions ? Has one of

them flated a material fact which another has contradicted,

or a material circumftance which has not been corroborated

by the witnefs for the defendant, if prefent at the tratifac-

tion ? Mr. M'Dowell's teflimony alone proves the charges

laid in the articles of impeachment. This cenfure calt upon
the wicnefTes is of a piece with many other pirts of the de-

fence which I fliall have occafion to notice. To excnfe hin-

felf, the defendant criminates another, not prnfecutor or wit-

nefs, I mean judge Brackenridge. Is he conftious that his

conduct, towards that gentleman, has been fuch as might
juflly excite his refentment ? And does he ft-ar that which he

knows he deferved ? Conduct, io unworthy the gentlemen is

not imputable to that judge. Wlien the motion for an in-

formation was before the fupreme court, judge Brackenridge

did not take a part in the decii'ion
;
yet theje was nothing to
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prevent his cxprelllng his fentiments upon tlie conduct of
the defendant, but the delicacy of his own feelings. Let,

then, (and enough has been faid to fhew the propriety) all

tbefe unwarranted affertions of the defendant be difre-

garded.

"We are told by the learned gentleman that it was a mofl:,

arduous taik to wade through the rude and undigeftcd mafs of

obloquy delivered by my learned friend. Whether the argu-

ments he urged with fo much energy, were a rude, undigefled

imafs, I fhall chearfully fubmit to the decifion ef this henorable

fcody. It Is eafy to cenfure eloquence you cannot equal, and it

is fometinies practifedto avoid an anfwer when ingenuity can-

wot furnifli it. He is faid to have heaped opprobrium upon
fypprobrium on the defendant. Is the obfervation well found-

ed ? Did a fingle expreffion, of a perfonal nature, or reflect-

ing in any manner on the private character of the defendant

efcape from his lipj ? What epithets were ufed that the oc-

caficn did not call for, and were not wart anted by the evi-

dence, that were not applied to the offence, and not perfonal-

ly to the offender ? It is faid, the fame thing has been fre-

quently repeated. If my colleague has repeated the fame
obfervation, or adverted a fecond time to the fame cafe or

principle, he did no more than what is ufual, and often indif-

penfibly neeeffary, in public fpeaking. If it \ye wrong, the

learned defendant is not exempt from the fame cenfure ; he

has practifed what he has pronounced to be improper. He
Jtas told us repeatedly, hov/ virtuous and learned he is ; how
indalh'ious, how indefatigable he has been to acquire the

knowledge requifite to fill his dignified ftation ; that the po-

pularity of the times had no influence on his determination ;

that he had the beft popularity, the praife of the wife and
.

good, thereby infinuating that thofe who do not approve his

conduct are neither wife or good. It is not by an appeal to

your paffions, nor by bold affertions, or folemn protellations,

that I Oiall endeavor to influence your judgments. My at-

tention fliall be directed to the evidence, the conftitution and
the laws. On thefe I fliall rely ; and if thus founded, I can-

not fubftantiate the guilt of the defendant, no other means,

will be ufed, and I hope the defendant will be acquitted.

You have been told, and told truly, that this trial has-

been mentioned in newfpapers in a way calculated to excite

prejudice and influence the decifion of this court againfl the

defendant. Thefe publication^ are highly cenfurable. They
ought not, and I am fure will not, have any effect upon the

minds of the members of the fenate. While I admit that

the publications referred to were very improper, I muft ob-

ferve that it is more cenfurable, by a direct communication
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their decifion. This attempt, I have realbn to believe, has
been made ; but, will not, I am confident, produce the €f-

feCt intended. -This court will, I have no doubt, in foruung
their decilion, be governed by their oaths, the conilitutioo,

the evidence and the law.

You have been told that your dcifion in this cafe will be
recorded in hiltory, and for your decilion you are anfwerabJe
not only to thofe who now live, but to pofterity ; and at that

tribunal the defendant has nothing to fear.

It is true, your decifion "will be recorded : it is alfo trvie,

that the evidence, and the law, produced to fupport tlie

charges will be recorded ; and if it fhould appear \.hat the

charges were well founded, and the defendant acquitted ia

violation of your oaths, you will be anfwerable lo God and

your country for your decifion. An improper convi<Stion or

acquittal will be equally injurious to your country and to

your reputations.

The learned defendant has told you that it is towards
twelve years fmce he was appointed prelident, an appointment
not folicited by him. It may be he did not folicit the appoint-

ment ; but others may have applied for him. He tells you
he accepted it with cheerfuluefs, becaufe he thought it ac-

corded with the wifnes of the bar, and of the people, and
that he could be uleful. This may be all true ; but as he faid

to judge Lucas, 'tis not to the point in ifTue. Although he

may have betn ufeful on fome occafions, he may have done
much that was wrong. He may have brow-beaten witnelTe-s,

borne down couniel at the bar, intimidated juries, arbitrarily

controlled his alTociates, oppreffcd and injured the fuitor, de-

graded the/ court, fubverted the laws of his country, and vi-

olated the rights of the people. I do not fay all thefe in-

ftances of improper condudl have taken place in his judicial

admlnlftration ; but all may ; and that fome have, is in evi-

dence before you.

It is not the exerclfe of an upright judgment in ccfes of
meum and tuum that alone conlHtutes a good judge.

It is faid of the judges in England, that in all queftions

of property between individuals, no judges can be more up-
right, no decifions more impartial. But in cafps wliere the
crown or party politics are concerned, it rarely happens that
the influence of the crown does not regulate the decifion.

What has been the fituation, for many years paft, of every
defendant who was charged before their courts with the pub-
lication of a libel ? The paffions of the rninifters fecm to have
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governed their courts of law. Mr. Holt, a printer, was im-
prifoned two years for re-publifliing in 179 3 the duke of
Richmond's letter to Col. Sherman, which had been printed
in 1783 by Mr. Pitt. An adt which was proper and patri-
otic, when done by Mr. Pitt in 1783, became criminal in

Holt, under Mr. Pitt's adminiftration, in 1793. Thus we
lee learned, honeft and impartial judges in England in cafes
between private citizens, where the minifter interferes, jnay
be influenced: for furely that could not be criminal in Holt
in 1793 which was praife worthy in Mr. Pitt in 1783. The
glare of interefl: plays upon their paffions and warps their

judgments. Although independent in their ftations, they
look- to promotion. They might fay with the defendant,
that what they did was right, and under the fame impreffions

they would do the fame thing again ; but, if miftaken, ic

was an error in judgment merely, for which they were no-t

jefponlible. Perhaps it may be aiked, how this applies to

the defendant ? Could the defendant have expected promo-
tion by the adminift'ation of 1801 ? I anfwer, no. But what
Avas the profpedl in December 1800, and before the event of
the eledlion for prefident of the United States was known ?

Then the hopes of promotion may have influenced his con-

duct, and it i&ay have been well underftood, if not faid, if you
exert yourfelf to fupport the prefcni adminiftration, and we
are fuccefsful, you Ihall rife. Allured by this profped, he
was willing to believe that he was honeftly and uprightly

difcharging his duty, when he delivered his party charges,

and prevented any obfervations by his affociate in reply.

The gentleman has faid in the language of complaint that

he has been compared to judge Jefferies. Judge Jefferics-

was mentioned by Mr. DJJas as an inflance ot a good judge

in all cjueRion? of property between private individuals ; but

tyrannical and overbearing where the crown was a party,

and cruel in I'late profecutions. Upon queftions of property

merely, Jefferies was an able judge. Ic was not faid. we
do not mean to infinuate by the comp^rifon, that the defend-

ant by unjuft conviftions or cruel fentences has deprived the

child of his parent, the wife of her hufoand, or wrung the

tear of eiflrefs from the widow, or the orphan's eye. But

we do fay, that in foiiie cafes where party had its influence,

as with Jefferies, his mind was warped, and his judgment

erroneous and unjuih

The defendant has told you, that if any man had faid in

the weflern country, that he was a violent party man or a
tyrannical judge, he would not be confidered as very wife or

very prudent. Wliy this threat ? If the obfcrvation is juft,

it was wife and prudent and proper, and our duty to make it.
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If true, %vhy not equally wife and prudent to flate the fad in

the weftern country. Are not the maxims of wifdom, and

the rules of prudence, the fame in Allegheny and Lancafter

counties ? The charge mufthe equally true and founded whe-
ther it is made in the one or the other county. And where

force of improper confequenccs are not to be apprehended*

it cannot be, always, unwife or improper to fpeak the truth.

Have we reafon to believe, thatperfonal violence would have

been ufed if the obfervation had been made in the wefteri^

country ? I hope not. But be that as it may, 1 will fay, and

to the honor of the flate it will be evinced, (in the language

of the defendant) that here the prefident of a court, charg-

ed with an offence, will have his conduct examined with as

much zeal, as any other offender againfl the laws of the

commonwealth. The fear of perfonal violence will nat deter

counfel, who adt from a fenfe of duty. Sir, I hope I ma^
here be permitted to fay, for my profeffional brethren, (as the

learned defendant has fo frequently eulogized his judicial cha-

rafter) that the protedtion of property, of reputation, the

fecurity of perfonal rights and public liberty, have been as

ably advocated, and fupported with as much zeal, by the bar

as by the bench.

From the remark of the* defendant, it would not be confidercd

(in the weftern country)'as wife or prudent even to queftion the
judicial opinions of the prefident. Yet, if perfonal violence

•was not to be apprehended, I know but one other ill confe-

quence that would flow from the excrcife of that right : that,

it is trut, might be the ruin of the individual. The advo-

cate who fhould thus incur the refentment of the judge, might
be treated with contempt, his legal talents doubted or denied,

iiis clients witncfTes brow beaten, his clients infulted and
abufed, juftice ftifled, and his caufe of courfe loft.

The natural confequence would follow, that counfel would
not be employed whom the judge would not treat with de-
cent attention or [probably not hear at all. He would then
be obliged to become the time-ferving tool of the judge, or
change his profeffion, or leave his country.

Is this all fancy ? Are there not fome who hear me, and
who know, that witnefTes have been brow beaten, jurors in-

timidated, and that counfel have been obliged to abandon
their profeffion or leave that country.

The judicial charaftcr of JefTeries has been noticed. I
^iU jncnUon another. It is well known that lord chancellor

U
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Bacon was impeached for bribery and corruption. Tho
charges Avere proved ; net only proved, but not denied ; yet
in his defence, it was contended, that the bribes had not in-

fluenced his decifions ; that his decrees were equitable and
juft, and fo much fo, that no decree made by him -was ever
reverfed as unjuft. This defence, although true in fad, did
not procure his acquittal. He might have faid with the de-
fendant, that he had not failed in his duty, he was confcious
of no crime ; that if he had erred, it was a deliifion he could
not overcome ; that he had no evil intentign^ and, therefore,

he was guilty of no offence.

The defendant has told you that the favorable spinion en-
tertained of him by the people of his diftriil has ripened into

confidence. What proof have we to fupport- his aiTertion?

He has offered the certificates of his affociate judges and
others. This court has refufed to hear them read in evi-

dence, or to permit them to be ufed in argument. Yet he
has referred to their contents to fupport his charadter. What
would have been the conduit of the defendant, if a gentle-

man of the bar had afted thus, in a caufe trying before hin»
as prefident of the common pleas ? If the counfcl had at-

tempted to nfe in argument, papers which the court had rc-

jedled as evidence, the learned prefident would have repri-

manded him ; if the attempt was repeated, he would have
ordered him to take his feat, and at leaft have threatened t»
commie him. But why are thefe certificates produced ? If hi»

friends are fo numerous and fo fincere, why are they not
here ? A judge fo high, as the defendant reprefents himfelf

to be, in the eftimation of his affociate judges and in the
opinions of the wife and good men of his diftri£t, could cerr

tainly have prevailed upon fome, at leaft, to appear before

this court, to fupport by their teftimony his official conduft
and character.

Popularity, he has faid, he views as a fecondary objefl^'

and when acquired, a^ it too often is, by unworthy mean?,

a contemptible objeft. The defendant has not praiStifed up»a
his own precepts. He has taken unworthy means to acquire

popularity by traducing the charafters of others, even in his

charge from the bench, and by preventing his affociate judge

from endeavoring to eounteraft th« efie^tfi of 1»S {ioUtif^

denunciations.



IN SENATE.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26.

The fenate refumed the confideration of the articles of accu-

fation and impeachment againft Alexander Addifon.

Mr. Rodman called for the reading of the articles of accufa-

tion and impeachment, exhibited by the houle of reprefenta-

tivcs, againft. Alexander Addifon, and the fame were read.

It was moved by Mr. Barton, feconded by Mr. Jones, that

a queftion be taken on the articles Separately.

The queftion on the motion being put, it was determined in

the negative.

The fenate decided that the queftion ftiould be taken on the

articles jointly.

The fpeaker then ftated the queftion as follows :

" Is Alexander Addifon guilty, or not guilty of the charg-

es contained in the articles of accufation and impeachment, ex-

hibited .againft him by the houfe of reprefentatives, juft read,"

and

Upon the members being called to anfwer thereto, they de-

clared as follows :

Matthias Barton, faid not guilty.

James Ewing, not guilty.

William Findley, guilty.

James Gamble, guilty.

James Harris, guilty.

Jonas Hartzell, guilty.

John Heifter, guilty. .

Thomas Johnfton, hot guilty.

John Jones, not guilty.

John Kean,
,

guilty.

Prefley Carr I.ane, g'-i'ty.

Chriftian Lower, guilty.

Aaron Lyle, guilty.

William M<Arthur, guilty.

Thomas Mewhorter, guilty.

Thomas Morton, guilty.

John Pearfon, g"iit}".

John Porter, guilty.

William Reed, guilty.

John Richards, S"'lty.
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William Rodman, faid gui^tjr.

John Steele, guilty.

Robert Whitehill, guilty.

Samuel Maclay, Speaker. guilty.

Whereupon,

The fpeaker declared that twenty members had faid guilty,

and four members had faid not guilty, and

That Alexander Addifon is accordingly duly convifted of

the charges contained in the articles of accufation and impeach-

ment exhibited againil him by the houfe of reprefentatives.

A letter from Alexander Addifon was read, accompanied by
the certificates of his character and condu(^ as referred to in

the letter.

The letter was read as follows, to wit : and laid upon the ta-

ble.

Lancajler, jfanuary 26, 1803.

SIR,

I beg leave to fubmit to the fenate, whether any judgment
can be given on the firft article of the impeachment againft me,
feeing it alledges no unlawful a£l:.

During the trial I did not think it fair to argue from the de-

gree of punifhment. Now when the queftion of guilt is afcer-

tained, it is fair to ftate the opinion which I have ever enter-

tained, and which to me appears felf evident.

Removal and difqualification is the extremity of punifhment

which the fenate can inflift on any impeachment. The punifh-

ment may be as much lefs as they judg^ proper. It may be re-

moval and difqualification fo hold only certain offices. It may
be removal only. It may befufpenfion for a moment. It may
be only reprimand. The fenate will no doubt proportion the

punifhment to their ideas of guilt, for if they proceed to the

extremity in cafes that may be mere miflake, what means would

they have to mark their deteftation of grofs con-uption, and the

^orfl kind of mifdemeanor in office.

- If I be removed from this office, I have no defire for ano-

ther, for I know not 'how I could behave better in any other,

than I think 1 have done in this. But if to removal be added
difqualification, I know not but fuch conftruftion may be put
on it, though I think unreafonably, as it would put it out of

my power to purfue a profeffion neceffary for competent provi-

Hon for my family, and amount to an expulfion of me from the
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ftate. If difqualification fliould bethoughrof, let it then only

be a qualification for any office to which an annual falary is an-'

nexed, or any other limited difqualification which the iatitt

may approve.
'

I have only further t<r fuggeft whether the fame number of

membfers be not neceflary to fix the punifhment as to afcertaia

the guilt.

I offer for the infpeftion of the fenate, certificates of my
charadter and conduct.

I am with due refpeft,

Your moft obedient fervant,

ALEX. ADDISON.
Jfon. Samuel Maclay^ esq. 1

speaker of the senate. 3

Mr. Barton called for the reading of the certificates which

accompanied the letter fromi Alexander Addifon.

The queftion being put, " fhall the certificates prefented by

Alexander Addifon, be read ?" was determined in the nega-

'

tive. '

Thereupon, , ,

Ordered, That the faid certificates be returned to Alexander

Addifon, by the clerk.

Moved by Mr. Rodman, feconded by Mr. Mewhorter,

Refolved, That the fentence to be pronounced on Alexander

Addifon, be as follows, to wit

:

" Removal from the office he now holds, and difqualification

to hold any office of honor, truft or profit, under this com-
monwealth."

On motion of Mr. Pearfon, feconded by Mr. Kean, and

Agreed, That the further confideration of the preceding re-

folution, be poflponed in order to introduce a fubflitute which
Mr. Pearfon read in his place.

The quefl;ion on the motion being put, was determined in the
affirmative.

Mr. Pearfon prefented the fubflitute to the chair, and the

fame was read as follows, to wit

:

Refolved, That the fentence on Alexander Addifon be re-

moval from office, and difqualification ^to hold any office in fu-



ture witWn thld commonwealth, which U created by a commit*

lion from the governor, and

That the fpeaker of the fenate fliall pronounce the faid fen-

tence at three o'clock this afternoon, in the chamber of the

koufe of reprefentatives.

On motion of Mr. Findley, feconded by Mr. Mewhorter, and

Agreed, That the refolution be amended, by adding next

after the word office, where it laft occurs the words " in the

judiciary."

On motion of Mr. Whitehill, feconded by Mr. Barton,

Agreed, That the further confideration of the refolution be

poftponed for the prefent.

On Thurfday the houfe of reprefentatives being In committee,

of the whole, for that purpofe, and the members of the fenate

being introduced, the fpeaker of that body, pronounced fen-

|.ence againft judge Addifon, as follows ;

*« That Alexander Addifon, prefident of the feveral courts of

common pleas, in the fifth diftrift of this ftate, (hall be, and he

hereby is removed from his office of prefident aforefaid, and al-

fo is difqualified to hold and exercife the office of judge, in any

court of law within the commonwealth of Pennfylvania."
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[A.]

2 Bac. 1 60.

I'USTICES of the peace, in their fefiions, have no jurifdic-

^1 tion one over the other, according to that rule inter pares

nan ejl potcjlas : therefore they cannot amerce a juftice for his

non-attendance, nor bind a brother jultice to'his good behavior

for ufing luch exprcffions in court, for which, if he were a pri-

vate perion, he might be committed, or bound to his good be-

havior.

. .
CB.] ,

Chriftian's Notes on Blacicftcnt, 571,

In the houfe of commons the fpcaker never votes but wheil.

tliere is an equality without his calling vote, which in that cafe

creates a majority ; but the fpeaker of the houfe of lords has

/lo calling vote, but his vote is counted with the reft of the

houfe ; and in the cafe of an equality, the non-contents or ne-

gative voices have the fame efieft and operation as if they were
in fad: a majority. (Lords' Journ. 2(;th June; 1661.) Lord
Mountmorris fays, that the houfe of lords in Ireland obfervc

the fame rule ; and that in cafes of equality, femper pnefumitur

pro negante. (i vol. 105.) Hence the order in putting the

queftion on appeals and writs of error is this : " Is it your
lordlhip's pleafure that this decree or judgment fhall be reverf-

ed ;" for if the votes are equal, the judgment of the court

below is affirmed. (lb. 2 vol. 81.) Here it may not be im-
proper to obferve, that there is no cafting voice in couris of
juftice ; but in the fuperior courts if the judges are equally

divided, there is no decifion, and the caufe is continued in court

till a majority concur. At the feffions the juftices, in cafe

of equality, ought to refpite the rnatter till the next feffion ;

but if they are equal one day, and the matter is duly

brought before them on another day in the fame feffions—

.

and if there is then an inequality, it will amount to a judg-
ment, for all the time of the feffions is confidered as but one
day. A cafting vote fometimes fignifies the fmgle vote of a

pcrfon, who never votes but in the cafe of an equality ; fome-

!
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times the double vote of a perfon, who firft votes with the'

reft, and then, upon an equality, creates a majority by giving-

a fecond vote'.

[C]
4 Burns i 1 84, 1 5M editiotu

It feemeth certain, that the fefllons hath no authority to

amerce any jijftice, for his non-attendance at the feflions, as the

judges, of affize may, for the abfence of any fuch juftice at the

gaol delivery : for it is a general rule, that inter pares non ejl

potejlas, it being reafonable rather to refer the punifbment of

of perfbns in a judicial office, in relation to their behavior in

fuch office, to other judges of a fuperior ftation, than to thofc

of the fame rank with themfelves. And therefore it feems to

have been holden, that if a juftice of the feflions, who is not

of the quorum fhall ufe fuch expreffions towards another who
is of the quorum, for which if he were a private perfon he

might be committed or bound to his good behavior, yet the

feffions hath no authority to commit him, or to bind him to hi?

good behavior ,. And yet it feems t6 be agreed, that if a juf-

tice give juft caufe to any perfon to dem.and the fuiety of the

peace againft him, he may be compelled by any other juftice'

to find fuch fecurity ; for the public peace requires an im-

mediate remedy in all fuch cafes.

Proder^s cafe, 12 Cooi, Rep, 11%.

In an information preferred in the Star Chamber by the at-

torney-general, againft Stephen Procter, Bcrkcnhead and others,

for fcandal and confpiracy of the earl of Northampton, and

the lord "Wooton. At the hearing of this cafe, were prtfent

eight lords, Scil the chief baron, the two chief juftices, two
bifliops, one baron, the chancellor of the exchequer, and the

lord chancellor. And the three chief juftices and the tempo-

ral barons condemned fir Stephen Profter, and fined and im-

prifoned him : but tlie lord chancellor, the two biftiops and the

chancellor of the exchequer acquitted him. And the quef-

tion v>^as, if fir Stephen Protler Ihall be. condemned or acquit-

ted ; and it feemed to fome of the- clerks, prhna facie, that

the better fhall be taken for the king, and that he fhall be

condemned. But others were of the contrary opinion, and

hereupon the matter was referred to the two chief juftices,

calling to their affiftance the king's learned counfel. And firft

they refolved that this qweftion muft be determined by the pre-

cedents of the court of Star Chamber, for that court is againft

the rule and order of all other courts, for in the king's bench.
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f.he. common pleas, or the exchequer, or in the" exchequer

chamber, where all the juftices are affembled, if the juftices

are equally divided, no judgment can be given ; and fo it is

in tiie court of parliament ; and, therefore, this courfe ought

to be warranted by the cuftom of the court. And as to that,

two precedents only were produced for the mamtenance of the

faid cuftom, viz. one in the Hillary term, 30, El. between Gib-

fon, plaintiff, Griffith and others, defendants : where the com-

plaint was for a riot, and at the hearing of the cafe, there were 8

prefent ; four gave their judgments that the defendants were

guilty : but the other four, whereof the lord cliancellor was

cue, pronounced the defendants not guilty, and no fentence of

condemnation was ever entered, becaufe the lord chancellor

was one of the four who acquitted them. The other was Hill.

45. Eliz. in an information by the attorney-general againft

Catharine and others, for forging of a will, and a mifdemeanor

for procuring a fraudulent deed to defeat the queen of her

efcheat : And eight were in prefence in the hearipg of the

caufe, whereof four found the defendants guilty of forgery,

and did infiifl; the punifliment according to the ftatute of the

5 Eliz. but the others, whereof the lord chancellor was one,

gave fentence that the defendants were guilty of the mifde-

meanor, and not of the foi'gery, and impofed a fine of ;^.50O

only ; which decree was entered according to the lord chan-

cellor's voice, although the fentence on the other fide was

more beneficial for the king : and no other precedent could

be found in this cafe, the which I have reported \.his terny

[E.]

State Trials, p. 168. Fi^harris^ cafe.

After the arguments, the chief juftice, in fhow, at leaft,

very favorably, offers the prifontr's counfel liberty to amend the

plea, if they could ; which they (apprehending as they had

reafon, for 1 think none can fliew how it might have been

mended, rather a catch than a favor) refufed to do ; where-

upon the court took time to confider of it; and on the iith

of May, there being a great auditory, rather to hear how the

judges would bring themfelves off, than to know wdiat the law

of the plea was, the chief juftice, without any reafons, deli-

vered the opinion of the court, upon conference had with

other judges, that his brothers Jones, Raymond and himfelf,

were of opinion that the plea was infufficient ; his brother

Dolben not refolved, but doubting concerning it, and therefore

awarded the prifoner fhould plead to the indiftment, which he

did, not guilty ; and his trial ordered to be the next term.
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I think it would puzzle any perfon to (hew, if ever n court

of Weftminfter-Hall thought a matter to be of fuch difficul-

ty, as fit to be argued, that they gave their judgments after-

wards without the reafons : 'Tis true, that thfc courts of civil

law allow debates amongft the judges to be private among them-
felves ; but the proceedings at common law always were, and

ought to be, in aperta curia. Had this praftice taken place

heretofore, as it hath of late (but all fmce this precedent) no

man could have known what the law of England was, for the

year books and i-eports are nothing but a relation of what is

faid by the CQunfel and judges in giving judgment, and con-

tain the reafons of the judgment, which are rarely expreffed in

the record of the judgment ; and it is as much the duty of a

judge to give the reafons why he doubts,, as it is of him who is

fatisfied in the judgment. Men fometimes will be aftiamed to

offer thofe reafons in public, which they may pretend, fatisfy

them, if concealed ; befides, we have a maxim in law undeni-

able, and of great ufe, that any perfon whatever may reftify

or inform a court or judge publicly or privately, as- amicus cu-

ries, a friend to the court, or a friend to jufhce : But ran

that be done, if the flanders-by know not the reafon upon
which the court pronounce their judgment ? Had the three

judges, who were clear in their opinion, given their reafons

of that opinion, perhaps fome of the flanders-by might have

fh.ived reafons unthought of by them, to have made them llag-

ger in, if not alter that opinion ; or if juftice Dolben hac^

given the reafon of his doubt, perhaps a ftander-by might have
fhewn him a reafon, unthought of by him, which would havt

made him pofitivc that the plea was or ^vas not a good pUu.

EunoTfius, $,voL ^d Dial. 22g, 230,

But, fecondly ; in the courfe and management of a trial,

other perfons are likewife under an oath, and have their duties in-

cumbent on them alfo. Now, without looking into the oath of a

judge, it will be eafily underitood to be inconfillent with his

duty and his oath, to be a mere cypher on the bench ; a judge,

however, will be little more than a cypher, either if he fita

and fays nothing, or if what he does fay is to go for nothing.

I have already infilled, the jury's unacquaintance with law, makes
it neceffary for the judge to ttll them what t^e law is, in the
cafe before them. He tells it them furely to very little pur-

pofe, if they think themfelves afterwards at liberty to detCJT-*

mine otherwife.
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[G.]

Cer.tkmen of the Jury,

Refuming thofe judiccil duties which on a former occafion

X have been prevented to difcharge, under the exifting circum-

ftances, I find it incumbent upon me to offer you now a few

pbfervations.

That the powers which you are veflcd with, as the grand
inqueft of Allegheny county, are extenfive and tranfcendant,

is a truth which every one of you cannot be ignorant of ; that;

in the exercife of thefe powers, a fpacious fphere is allowed to

your difcretion, niuft be equally well known.—Your country

leaves to your conference and your judgment, under the guid-

ance of the law and affifted with the direilion of the court,

to enquire and fearch into all and every infringement of the

laws ; likewife to prefent or find bills againit any body you
have reafon to believe to be a public offender or tranfgreffor,

without refpedt of perfons, and againft none but thofe whonj'

you believe to have tranfgreffed.

Unfortunately, experience teaches us, that with men in general,

Daflions take often the lead of duties ; there are but a few in-

formers, indeed, that ftep forward merely from a genuine fenfc

of duty; a fpirit of vengeance or of party (the general caufes

of malice) is often at the bottom of the denunciation. It

behoves a good jury to ufe all the fagacity tliev are poffeffcd of,

in attending and v/eighing all circumftances ; likewife in dif-

tinguifhing between the v.'itneffcs that deferve credibility, and

thofe that deferve none : for, if it is highly important that the

tranfgreffors fliould not cfcape, it would be lamentable indeed,

ftould an mnocent and perhaps an indigent man fall a viftim to

a vexatious profecution. Thus, gentlemen, your good fenfe

and uprightnefs leads me to confider you under two points of

view ; that is as a body of fiigacious men, to whofe vigilance

none that are guilty of crimes or mifdemeanors will efcape, and

AS an afylum and fandiuary for the innocent and perfecuted.

I make no doubt, but you know as well as me, that a virtuous

and an honeft juror being confcious of the foibles attending hu-

man nature, and of the facrednefs of the obligations be ftands

under with refpeft to his God and his country, never omits to

fcrutinize into his heart and difpel from it, all noxious paflions

that may have crept in, and reftore himfelf to that equanimity

and evennefs of feeling, the true and only ftandard to try the

fcalcs of juftice by.
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In vain the wife legiflators would exhauft tlie lieafures of
meditation and experience, in framing the moft wholefome laws,

without the uprightnefs of the judiciary to carry a pure fub-

ftance through their channel ; they would not be more ufeful

than lofty ftocks of wheat offering the appearance of long ears,

but being adlually blafted in their blofforas and containing no
grain. Thus all fubilantial liberty, and ail the bleffings that

flow from it ; reiling almoft entirely upon the purity of the

judiciary. Every care ought to be taken, every endeavour ought
to be exerted, to cultivate and improve the calmnefs, the libera-

lity, the mutual confidence of judges and iurors.

God forbid that 1 (hould ever attempt to throw the alarm

amongft you, or diilurb your feelings in the leaft by ufelefs de-

nunciations ; fliould the illuminees of Germany and jacobins of

France be as dangerous to the locieties they live in, or as

wickedly bent upon deftroying or undermining ewry civil and
religious inllitution, as they have been reprefented to be by
Barruel the Jefuit, and others. What could I poflibly tell you
pn the fubjedl, preferving my official capacity ? What could a

jury of Allegheny do about thefe things i* Have not thefe

countries their own laws, and magiilrates ? Have we any jurif-

diftion over them ? For my part, I cannot expofe myfelf fo

n;uch as to forget that I Hand here as a judge, and not as at

fpeculatift or hiftorian ? that this prefent time is at the difpofat

pf the laws, and not at that of my fancy or imagination. God
forbid, above all, that I fliould fingle out any fetofmen among
fellow-citizensj and infinuate that they are a ramification of inch

German and French illuminees and jacobins, and that the mean
PQurfe of the laft general eleftion throughout the United States,

evinces that this ramification is growing powerful and influen-

tial.

As the baibarous and gothic fyftem of divifion of nations

into cafts, is happily unknown tp the conftitutions of our coun-

try ; as we have no ambitious and privileged nobility, nor a

proud and corrupt clergy, armed with an undue temporal au-

thority, to encounter with, to refift, or to crufli : fo we have

no reafon to form ourfelves into aflbciatipns againft each

ether : Our laws, our government, hold up all apd every one

of us into their bofoms, with an equal tendeinefs and care.

In fuch fociety as ours is, every thing leads towards union and
mutual friendfhip ; here the philofopher, far from being at va-

riance with ,the clergyman, fupports and refpefts him ; and
both purfue ultimately the fame objeft, that is, the happinefs

of mankind. If we are divided in opinion upon any political
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points, it cannot rationally be upon fuch that are of confider-

able importance. Therefore if party fpirit exifts in this coun-

try, it cinnot be of an alarming nature, and never ought to

go to the length of rancor and iUiberality.

I Gonf -is that 1 have read very little of Barruel's hiftory of

the jci-cbnis and illunninees ; nay, I do not wifh to read more
61 it ; I know too well that impartiality and accuracy is fei-

dcra to be found in an hiftory written by an exile, in the mid-

dk cf the conflift of the moft violent parties ever heard of.

I have indeed a particular reafon to repofe but a very little

confidence in Jefuits, efpecially as hiftorians. I recollect that

in the early part of my life, I did read the hiftory of Charles

I, of England, written by another French Jefuit. H:id I

trufted to his account, I ihould have believed that the cove-

nanters of Scotland were as bad and dangerous men as Bar-

reul could ever reprefent the illuminees of his imagination. Had
I ever denounced parties to a jury, I could not help thinking

that I fliould have perverted the ufe of judicial power to a

wrong and dangerous end. It is with deep regret that 1 have

now fpoke upon the topic of parties ; it is not from choice,

bat from necefllty ; not to aft, but to countera6l.

May this circumftance be the only one in my life wherein I

feel myfeif under the obligation of addrefling a juiy, upon fo

delicate and perplexing a lubjeft.

[HO
Fli'zharrls''s cafe. Vide State Trials, ed. of l ']%'], vol. I, /. 404.

Edward Fitzhanis, bemg committed for a treafonable libel}

refpefting the king and government, on the 28th of Febru-

ary, 1680 ; and the parliament meeting at Oxford on the 21ft:

of March following, the commons impeached Fitzharris, of

high treafon, in general terms : But the lords finding no rea-

fon for this extraordinary way of proceeding, when he might

be tried in the ordinary courts of law, rejected the impeach-

ment ; Whereupon the commons refolved, that it was the un-

doubted right of the commons to impeach any peer or com-

moner before the lords ; and that the lords refufmg to proceed

on this impeachment of Fitzharris, was a denial of jufticc*

and a violation of the conftitution of parliament ; an obftruc-

tion to the further difcovery of the plot, and of great danger

to his majefty's perfon, and the Proteftant religion ; And that

if any inferior court fliould proceed againft Edwaid Fitzharris,

or any other perfon, lying under an impeachment of parlia-

ment, it would be a high breach of privilege : But the king
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diflblvincr the parliament the fame day, being the 28tK of

Match, 1681, the miniftry directed Fitzharris to be tried at

the king's bench bar.

[I]

JVooihlejOTit 596.

It is certain that magillratts and officers entriiflcd with tlif

adminiftration of public affairs may abufe tlieir delegated pow-
ers to the cxtenlive detriment of the commuuity, and at

the fame time in a manner not properly cognizable before the

ordinary tribunals. The influence of fuch delinquents^ and

the nature of fiich offences, may not unfuitably engage the au-

thority of the higheli court, and the ivifdom of the fageft:

affcmbly. The commons, therefore, as the grand inqueft of

the nation, became fuitors for penal julHce ; and they cannot

confidently either with their own dignity, or with lafety to

the accufed, fue elfewliere but to thofe who fnare with them
in the legiflature.

On this policy is founded the origin of impeachments.

,
. JVooddefon, 60 1 -2.

All the king's fubjefts are impeachable in parliament, buf

with this diilinction, that a peer may be fo accufed before hif

|)eers of any crime, a commoner (though perhaps it was for-

merly otherwife) can now be charged with mifdemeanors only,

not with any capital offence ; for when Fitzharris, in the year

i68T, was impeached of high treafon,' the lords remitted the

profecution to the inferior court, though it greatly exafperated

the accufers. Such kinds of mifdeeds as peculiarly injure the

commonwealth by the abufe of high offices of trull, are the

tnoft proper and have been the moft ufual grounds for this

kind of profeciition. Thus, if a lord chancellor be guilty of

bribery, or of adling grofsly contrary to the duty of his of-

fice, if the judges miflead their fovereign by unconftitutional

opinions, if any other magiftrate attempts to fubvert the funda-

mental laws, or introduce arbiti-aiy power, thefe have been"

deemed cafes adapted to parhamentary enquir)'- and decifion.

So where a lord chancellor has been thought to have put the

feal to an ignominious treaty, a lord admiral to negleft the

fafeguard of the fea, an ambaffador to betray his trull, a

piivy counfellor to propound or fupport pernicious and diflio-

norable meafures, or a confidential advifer of his fovereign to

obtain exorbitant grants or incompatible employments. Thefc

imputations have properly occafioned impeachm.ents, becaufe it
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is apparent how little the ordinary tribunals are calculated to

take cognizance of fuch offences, or to inveftigate and reform

the general policy of the ftate.

[J.]

Com. Dig. tit. pari. let. i. 37.

Lord Bacon, chancellor, was impeached for bribery.

The duke of Buckingham for the fale and purchafe of of-

fices.

The lord Finch for unlawful methods of enlarging the fo-

reft when afliftant to the juftices in Eyre.

For threatening other judges to fubfcribe to his opinion

:

For delivering opinions which he knew to be contrary to

law

:

For drawing the bufmefs of the court to his chamber.

The fourth, fifth and fixth articles ^gainft lord keeper Finch*

were as follow

:

4. That being chief juftice of the common pleas, in the

year 1635, he drew up the queftions and opinions concerning

fhip-money, and folicited and procured the judges to fign them.

5. That he fubfcribed an extra-judicial opinion relating to

fhip-money himfelf, and preffed the juftices Crooke and Hut-
ton to fign them againft their confciences.

6. That he delivered his opinion againft Mr. Hampden in

the exchequer chamber, in the cafe of ftiip-money, and threat-

ened the faid judges, to induce them to deliver the like opinion,,

and urged baron Denham to retraft the opinion he had given

for Mr. Hampden.

[K.]

The report of the committee of the houfe of commons ap-

pointed to examine the proceedings of the judges, made-

December 23, 1680. 32. Car. 2.

This committee being informed, that in trinity term laft, the

court of king's bench difcharged the graaid jury that ferved

for the hundred of Offulfton, in the county of Middlefcx, in

a very unufual manner
;
proceeded to enquire into the fame,

and found by the information of Charles Umfreville, Efq. a
foremau of the faid jury, Edward Proby, Plenry Gerard and

3
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John Smith, gentlemen, alfo of th€ faid jury ; that on the 2 1 ft

of June laft the conftables attending the faid jury were found de-

feftive in not prefenting the Papifts as they ought, and there-

upon were ordered by the faid jury to make further prefent-

ments of them on the 26th following, on which day the jury

met for that purpofe, when feveral peers of this realm, and

other perfons of honor and quality, brought them a bill againft

James, duke of York, for not coming to church : But fomc

exceptions being taken to that bill, in that it did not fet forth

the faid duke to be a Papift. Some of the jury attended the

faid perfons of quality, to receive fatisfadtion therein ; in the

mean time, and about an hour after they had received the faid

bill, fome of the jury attended the court of king's bench with

a petition, which they defired the court to prefent in their

name unto his majefty for the fitting of this parliament. Upon
which the lord chief juftice Scroggs raifed many fcruples. And
on pretence that they were not all in court, (though twenty of

the jury had fubfcribed the petition ) fent for them, faying' they

would difpatch them prefently. Th'e jury being come, and
their names calk d over, they renewed their defire that the court

would prefent their petition : But the chief juftice aflced, if

they had any bills. They anfwered they had ; but the clerks

were drawing them into form. Upon which the chief juftice

faid they would not make two works of one bufincfs ; and the

petition being read, he faid, This was no article of their

charge, nor was there any aft of parliament that required the

court to deliver the grand jury's petition ; that there was a

proclamation about them, and that it was not reafonable the

court ftiould be obliged to run on their errands, and he thought

it much, that they fhould come with a petition to alter the

king's mind declared in the news book. The jury faid, they

did it not to impofe on the court, (but as other juries had

done) with all fubmiflioti they defired it. But the court re-

fufed bidding the crier return them their petition : And Mr.

|uft;ice Jones told them, they had meddled with matters of ftatc

not given them in charge ; but prefented no bills of the mat-

ters given in charge. They anfwered as before. They had

many before them tliat would be ready in due time. Not-

withftaading which, the faid juftice Jones told them, they

v/ere difcharged from further fer/ice.

But Philip Ward (the clerk that attended the faid jury)

cried out, no, no ; they have many bills before them, for which

"the court underftanding (as it feeins to this committee) a fe-

cret reafon which the clerk did not, reproved him, aflcing, if
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he or they were to give the rule there. The crier then told

the court they would not receive their petition ; the chiefjuf-

tice bid him let it alone ; fo it was left there, and the jury re-

turned to the court-houfe, and there found feveral conftables

with prefentments of Papifts and other offenders, as the jury

had direfted them on the 21ft before ; but could not now re-

ceive the faid prefentments, being difcharged. Whereby much
bufinefs was obftrufted, though none of the faid informants

ever knew the faid jury difcharged before the laft day of the

term, which was not till four days after. And it further ap >

peareth to the committee, by the evidence of Samuel Aftrey,

Jafper Waterhoufe, and Philip Ward, clerks that have long

ferved in the faid court. That they were much furprized at

. the faid difcharging of the jury, in that it was never done in

their memory before. And the rather becaufe the faid Water-

houfe, as fecondary, constantly enters on that grand jury's pa-

per that the laft day of the term is given them to return their

verdift on, as the laft day but one is given to the other two
grand juries, of that county : which entry is as foUoweth

—

Tr'intt. 32. Car. 2.

MIDDLESEX, OSSULSTON HUNDRED.
Juratores hahent diem ad Vered'idum fuum redendum ufque diem

Mercurn proxime pojl tres» Septimanas SanSie Tr'tnitatis.

Being the laft day of the term, and fo in all other terms the

laft day is given ; which makes it appear to this committee,

that they were not in truth difcharged for not having their

prefentments ready, fmce the court had given them a longer

day, but only to obftruft their farther proceedings : And it

appeareth by the evidence aforefaid, to this committee, that

the four judges of that court were prefent at the difcharging of

the faid jury, and it did appear that any of them did not diffent

therein ; upon confideration whereof the committee, came to

this refolution.

Refolved that it is the opinion of this committee, that the

difcharging of the grand jury of the hundred of Offulfton in the

county of Middlefex by the court of kings bench in trinity

term laft, before the laft day of the term and before they had
finifhed their prefentments, was illegal arbitrary and a high

mifdemeanor.

The refolutlotts of the hoafe of commons upon the faid re-

oort.
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I. That it is the opinion of this houfe that the difcharging

of the grand jury of the Hundred Ofiiilfton, in the county of

Middlefexj by the court of king's bench, in Trinity term laft,

before the laft day of the term, and before they had finifhed

their prefentments, was arbitrary and illegal, deftruftive to pub-

lic juftice, a manifeft violation of the oaths of the judges of

that court, and a means to fubvert the fundamental laws of

this kingdom, and to introduce popery.

Refolved, That fir WiUiam Scroggs, knight, chief juftice

of the court of king's bench, be impeached upon the faid

report, and the refolutions of the houfe thereupon.

The fecond article againft chief juftice Scroggs was as fol-

lows :

That he arbitrarily difcharged the grand jury of Middlefex,

in Trinity term, 1679, before they had made their prefent-

ments, and found feveral bills of indidtment before them ; by
which illegal difcharge of the faid jury, the courts of juftice

was malicioufly ftopped, the prefentments of many Papifts and

other off"enders were obftrufted, and in particular a bill of in-

di^ment againft James, duke of York, for abfenting himfelf

from church, which was then before them, was prevented front

being proceeded upon.

[L.]

2 Bac. 97.

The judges are bound by oath to detennine according to.

the known laws and ancient cuftoms of the realm, and their

rule herein muft be the judicial decifions and refolutions of
great numbers, of learned, wife and upright judges, upon va-

riety of particular fafts and cafes, and not their own arbitrary

will and pleafure, or that of their prince.

But though they are to judge according to the fettled and

eftabliftied rules and ancient cuftoms of the nation approved

for many fucceffions of ages, yet are they freed from all pro-

fecutions for any thing done by them in court, which appears

to have been an (d) error of their judgment.

(d) Where for ivilful corruption they have been complained of
in the Star chamber. Vide Vaitgh, 139. And may Jlill be called

to an account in parliament. Hawh. P. C. c. 73. S. 6, 12. Co.

34-
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CM.]

Vaugh. 139.

If a court, inferior or fuperior, hath given a falfe or erro-

neous judgment, is any thing more frequent than to reverfe

fuch judgments by writs of falfe judgment, of error or appeals,

according to the courfe of the kingdom.

If they have given corrupt and difhoneft judgments they
have in all ages been complained of to the king in the Star

chamber, or to the parliament.

Andrew Home, in his Mirror of Juftice, mentions many
judges punifhed by king Alfred before the conqueft, for cor-

rupt judgments, and their particular names and offences, which
could not be had but from the records of thofe times. Our
ftories mention many puniflied in the time of Edward the firft,

our parliament rolls of Edward the third's time, of Richard the
fecond's time, for the pernicious refolutions given at Notting-
ham caftle, afford examples of this kind. In latter times the
parliament journals of i8th and 2i{l Jac. the judgment of the
fhip-money in the time of Charles the firfl queilioned, and the

particular judges impeached.

[N.]

1 Hawk. 192. c. 73. § 6.

Seft. 6. And as the law has exempted jurors from the dan-

ger of incurring any punifhment in refpeft of their verdift in

criminal caufes, it hath alfo freed the judges of all courts of

record, from all profecutions whatfoever, except in the Parli-

ament, for any thing done by them openly in fuch courts as

judges. For the authority of a government cannot be main-

tained unlefs the greatefl credit be given to thofe who are fo

highly entrufled with the adminifl ration of public juflice ; and

it would be impofTible for them to keep up in the people that

veneration of their perfons, and fubmiflion to their judgments,

without which it is impoflible to execute the laws with vigor

and fuccefs, if .they fhould be continually expofed to the pro-

fecutions of thofe whofe partiaHty to their own caufes would
induce them to think themfelves injured. Yet if a judge will

fo far forget the dignity and honor of his pofl as to turn foli-

citor in a caufe which he is to judge, and privately and extra-

judicially tamper with witneffes, or labor jurors, he hath no

"reafon to complain if he be dealt with according to the fame

papacity to which he fo bafely degrades himfelf.
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A crime or mifdemeanor is an aft committed or omitted in

violation of a public law, either forbidding or commanding it.

This general definition comprehends both crimes and mifdc-

meanors, which properly fpeaking are mere fynonimous terms

;

though, in common ufage, the word " crimes" is made to

denote fueh offences as are of a deeper and atrocious dy-e, while

fmaller faults and omiffions of lefs confequence, are comprized

under the gentler name of " mifdemeanors" only.
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X^Muc/j debate havhig tahn place refpeS'ing the certificates offered in

evidence by Mr. Addifon ; and as the public may defire to know

the contents of them, <w& have procured a copy of them, 'which

nve now give by uray of appendix.
'\

(No. I.)

We, the fubfcrlbers, Judges of the court of common pleas

of the county of Allegheny, do certify, that we were prefent

on the bench, at the trial of an aftion in that court, brought

by Jonathan Coulter, a tavern keeper^ againft James Moore,
for flanderous words, viz. faying, that he kept bad women
about his houfe. There was fufiicient evidence to find a vef-

didl for damages. In the courfe of the teftimony, a witnefs

fwore that a man told him that he had carnal knowledge of a
young woman that lived about Mr. Coulter's houfe. Mr. Ad-
difon delivered a charge to the jury, Hating the evidence, and
the points of law, plainly, and fully. In this charge, he had
ufed the expreffion, " a good name is a precious jewel, and
better than riches." When Mr. Addifon had done fpeaking,

Mr. Lucas addreffed the jury, with fome obfervations to this

cfFe6l, " That if a good name was this precious jewel, it was a
pity, that Mr. Coulter had not brought an aftion of flander

againft the man, who had faid he had carnal knowledge of the

girl." Mr. Addifon, when Mr. Lucas had done, told the

jury that this had nothing to do with the cafe before them,
and ought not to have any influence on their verdift. For
even though Mr. Coulter might, if he had chofen, brought
an adlion for the flander of the young woman, that was no
reafon, why he fhould recover no damages or lefs damages
for this flander of himfelf ; any more than a man's having^

omitted to fue for an affault and battery would be a reafoii

why he (hould recover no damages or lefs damages for taking
away a horfe. That a father or mafter was bound to main-
tain his children or fervants in neceffiries proper to their de-

gree, not to maintain kw-fuits for them ; and that, in many
cafes, even a father might think it improper to bring aftions

for flander of his children. In making thefe obfervations Mr.
Addifon did not exprefs himfelf with any appearance of paf-

lion, refentment, or indecency, nor either in his expreflions or

manner fhew any figns of an intention to degrade or vilify

judge Lucas ; but, on the contrary, not only on this occafion,

liut in all his official communications, has treated judge Lu-
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cas with great pi-udence and delicacy, and with as much ai

any of us expeded to ourfelvesi

John M'Dowel,
George Wallace^
George Thompsoni

(No. 11.)

I do certify that, on Monday, 2 2d December, 1800, I wis
on the bench as one of the judges of Allegheny county, when
Mr. Addifon, prefident of the county court of the county^

delivered a charge to the grand jury; After he had finifhed,

and as ufual direfted them to choofe a conftable, Mr. Lucas
called out, " Stop, fir," and proceeded to addrefs the grand
jury. Mr. Addifon and I fat filent, till after Mr. Lucas, hav-

ing fpoke fome time, faid it was not on any thing in the

charge delivered by the prefident relating tb the duty of the

grand jury, but on the political jpart, that he would make
fome obfervations. Mr. Addifon then aflced me, whether Mr.
Lucas fhould be permitted to proceed farthier. I faid I thought
not. On this Mr. Addifon defired him to be filent, and ob-

ferved to the grand jury, that it was the exclufive duty of the

prefident to give charges to grand juries, and defired them to

choofe a conilable. Mr. Lucas told' Mr. Addifon that he
could not impofe filen'ce oh him there; Mr. Addifon replied*

that the court could and did.

In the afternoon after the adjournment of the court, Mr.
Addifon and I requefted Mr. Lucas to fpeak with us in a ta-

vern. After fome hefitation, he agreed, and went with us;

Mr. Addifon ftated the novelty of his conduft, and then men-
tioned that in all matters relative to the duty of a jury, ei-

ther grand or petit, every member of the court had a right

to exprefs his opinion, if he thought proper. That the belt

way was, if any member of the court thought that the prefi-

dent had omitted what ought to be faid, or had faid any thing

amifs, to exprefs this to the prefident, and defire him to men-
tion this to the jury. But if the other member did riot this,

or the prefident did not comply with this requeil fatisfafto-

rily to him, the member might do it in his own way. But it

had been ufual in charges to grand juries to ftate various con-

fiderations not of an official nature, and fuch things were al-

ways left io the difcretion of the prefident, and no other-

member ought to interfere publicly as to them, but after pri-

vate difcuflion among the members of the court. In all this I

expreffed' my concurrence and approbation of the fentiment's

exprefied by Mr. Addifon ; and we both told Mr. Lucasj
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that fiich had been the praftice in our court, and he muft not

expeft, that we would change it againil our own opinion and
judgment of its propriety.

We communicated this to the other two judges, when theyr

fame into court, .and they approved of all we had done.

At the court following, hearing that Mr. Lucas had bro't

^he matter into the fupreme court, Mr. Addifon, Mr. Wal-
lace, Mr. Thompfon and I agreed, that we would put thefe

fentiments in writing, and fign our names to them.

At the opening of the June court, Mr. Addifon delivered

to me this writing figned by him. I figned it, and then was
4:alled out of court on fome bufmefs, before the charge was
delivered to the grand jury.

Mr. Addifon and Mr. Lucas only remained in court.

After the opeiiing of the court in the afternoon, the grand
jurors attended in their box. Mr. Lucas was proceeding to

^ddref:^ them, Nf r. Addifon dcfired him to wait for the opin-

iQi\ of the court on this fubjefk. I then obfcrvcd to Mr.
Lucas, that this was Ilrange conduft, that we had always aSt-

<sd harmonioufly together 'till he came among us. He then
aflced me, whether I forbade hiqi. I faid " rnoft affuredly I

do." He was ftill about to go on, when Mr. Addifon told

him, that no\Y he had the opinion of the court, he muft b«
controled by it. He faid we could not control him. Mr.
Addifon faid we muft do it, and find fome way not to be
overborn by him. Mr. Addifon then with my concurrence
^iredted the jury to proceed 'to their room.

In no part of Mr. Addifon's condu£k in this tranfa£lion did

I perceive any figns of paflion, contempt or refentment, to-

wards Mr. Lucas. On the contrary, I thought it prudent,

Recent and even delicate.

John M'Dowel.

We concur in all the fentiments ftated in the foregoing cer-

tificate, and in the ftatemcnt of fads therein, fo far as they

are mentioned to be within our knowledge.

George Wallace,
Greeg Thompson.

[No. in.]

We the fubfcrlbers judges of the court of common pleas

of Waftiington county, do hereby certify our opinion, that

Alexander Addifon, efq. as a judge, has always conducted

hiinfelf with great integrity, ab*ility and impartiality. That
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be has always treated us very refpedtfully ; and has not af-

fumed, or attempted to airume, more authority than became
bim as prefident of our court. As -witnefs our hands at

Waihington, this 1ft of Sept. 1803.

James Edgar,
James Allison,
William Hoge.

I do hereby certify that I hare fat two courts with Alex-

ander Addifon, efq. and, in my opinion, he has aded with

propriety ; nor have I any doubt feme of his proceedings as

a judge are mifconftrued.

John M'Dowel.

I hereby certify that I have fat one court with Alexander
Addifon, efq. and fully agree in opinion with Mr. M'Dow-
el in the above ftatement.

John Hamilton.

Note. Mr. Hoge had been a judge of Wafliington Coun-

ty court, 'till he took his feat in the preceding fcflion of con-

grefs. Mr. M'Dowel was a member of the houi'e of repre-

fentatives, and Mr. Hamilton of the fenate, in the preceding

affembly, and were appointed judges after the feffion had

clofed.

We the judges of the court of common pleas of Greene coun-

ty do certify, that Alexander Addifon, efq. prefident of this

court, has, in conducting the bufinefs of the fame^ afted

with propriety, impartiality and ikill ; that he has never

iliewn any difpofition to aflume more power than became him
in that capacity, nor to control us in the exercife of our du-

ties ; that we krtow no perfon, in whofe integrity and capa-

city we fliould have more confidence, and that, we believe,

in this ftation, be poffeffcs the confidence of the people at

large.

John Fleniken,
David Gbay.

We the underfigned, affociate judges of Fayette county,

do declare, that Alexander Addifon, efquire, prefident of the

courts of the fifth diftrid, has always cfondu£\ed himfef with

great integrity, ability, and impartiality. That high and ge-

neral confidence is repofed in his decifiong. That he has never

attempted to afTume more authority or control, than became

him, as the prefident of our courts ; but, on the contrary, his

conduct has bsen uniformly rcfpedlfulj upright, and dignified.
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And we do not hefitate further to declare, that, by the re-

moval of Mr. Addifon, a lofs would be fuftained very difficult,

if not impracticable, to be repaired ; a lofs much to be de-

plored bv all interefted in the adminillration of juftice.

Nathaniel Breading,
James Finley,

Edwtard Cook,
Isaac Meason.

We, the affociatc judges of the county of Weftmoreland,

do certify, that Alexander Addifon, the prefident of the courts

of this diilrid has uniformly filled his ftation with becoming'

dignity, great ability, ftriit impartiality, and unqueftionablc

Integrity ; and that uninfluenced by motives of intereft or

parly attachment, and alike regardlefs of individual or popular

difpleafure or applaufe, he has firmly and undeviatingly pur-

fued a courfe of conduft, in our opinion, moft conducive to the

public good, and the pure adminillration of juftice. That, as

a judge, he polfeiTes our entire confidence and efteem ; as a
prefident of the court, he is equally entitled to our refpeA ;

becaufe his conduft and deportment towards us, as affociates,

hath been uniformly marked with refpeftful delicacy for our
opinions and fentiments, rights and privileges, through the

whole courfe of our official duties. And it is with pleafure

we add, that perfeft harmony and mutual confidence have ever

diftinguifhed all our public tranfaftions. That it is our well

grounded opinion, that he pofieires the confidence of the peo-

ple of this county, in a very high .degree ; and fliould they

unfortunately become deprived of his important fervice as a

judge, they would greatly lament the misfortune of a lofs,

which could not perhaps be fo eafily repaired. We farther

declare it as our opinion, that no charadler within our know-
ledge combines fo many eflential qualities to form an able judge,

and enfure pubhc fatisfaftion and confidence.

John Baird,
William Jack,
James Barr,
John Irwin.

We the fubfcribers, judges of the court of common pleas of

Allegheny county, do certify, that Alexander Addifon, prefi-

dent of that court, has difcharged the duties of that ftation,

with great ability, irreproachable integrity, true fpirit, impar-

tiality and propriety ; and that his condud towards all the

judges, his affociates in that court, has been marked with a
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^ifpofition of deference and conciliation, and we have always-

received from him, and given to him, refpeft and confidence,

lie has always maintained the due dignity of his own ftation,

iind of the court in general ; and condufted the bufinefs in the

court with juft attention to the pubhc good, and a faithful re-

gard to a due and expeditious admipiftration of juftice, and a,

regular and ufeful fyftem of arrangement. We know no judge,

in whofe judgment and integrity there is more confidence

placed, not only by us, but by the people at large ; none with

whom we could be affociated with more fatisfaftlon to our-

felves. And we are perfuaded, that his removal from the bench

of the court would be deplored as a public lofs, as it certainly

W'puld be fmcerely ; and, we fe^r, irretrievably regretted by u?.^

John M'Dowel,
George Wallace,
George Thompson.

[Note. The above are all the certificates which Mr. Addi^
fon thought neceflary. But other gentlemen, without aijy fug-,

g^ftior\ from him, procured the following.]

We the underfigned, refiding and praftifing attornles in the

fifth circuit, do unequivocally declare, that the conduft of A-
lexander Addifon, efquire, prefident of faid circuit, has been,

honeit, impartial, upright, dignified. That with his demeanor

33 a judge, we are perfectly fatisfied ; that in his integrity,

learning, and abilities, we have the higheft confidence ; and

that our clients, and the citizens in general, have refpeft for

his chara(fter, and rcpofe great confidence in his opinion^ an^
<J.ecifions.

Joseph Pentecost, John Kenned.y,
Parker Campbell, Thomas CollinSj
Thomas Meason, Steel Temple,
Henry Postlethwaite, Paul Morrow,
Robert Whitehill, jun. George Armstong,
James Allisqn, jun. Samuel F. Harrison,
Isaac Kerr, Robert Galbraith,
John Simonson, James Carson,
Robert Moor, C. S. Semple,
James Morrison, William Wilkins, '^
Andrew Buchanan, James Ashbrook,
Thomas Hadden, Robert Callender^
James Ross, John Woods.
John LyoN|

i^ 'Sitiu> iit^^'^U'li^U. 1^^ ji^^S^
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We the fubfcribers, praftitioners of law in the county 'of

Crawford, within the fifth diftridl of the courts of law in Penn-
fylvania, do certify, that Alexander Addifon, prefident thereof,

has difcharged his duty as judge with ability, integrity and
impartiality. That, under his prefidency, the bufinefs of the

court has been conduiSled with peculiar order, decency and fa-

tisfaftion. That we entertain the higheft refpeft for his talents^

and that his decifions have always met our entire approbation,

and gained him the elleem and confidence of the fuitors in ge-

aerah

Ralph Marli^i

Ednvard Work^
iViU'iain IVallace^

David Hayes.

Meadvillef l6th Oaohery l§oi.

We the underfigned, juftices of the peace in the county of
Wafhington, do hereby certify, that Alexander Addifon, fefq-.

prefident of the courts of common pleas in the fifth circuit, has
conduced himfelf as prefident of the faid court (as far as oUi-

knowledge extends) with integrity, impartiality, decifion, and
talents. That he is generally efteemed as preiidcnt, and w<*

are perfuaded that his place cannot be fupplied by any perfdA

in this country, who would give greater, or perhaps equal i^i

tisfaftion to the peoplci

David Hamilton^ iiefiry Gregg.,

jfacobs Crabsj Ifaac Leonard^

^ames Mitchel, Zephaniah Beall,

Henry M'Donogh-^ W'diam M'Farland^

John Campbell^ William Mulhirkey

Jofeph Hilly James Wberry.

We the fubfcribers, juftices of the peace for the county of
fereene, do certify our opinion, that Alexander Addifon,
efquire, prefident of the courts of the fifth diftrift in Pennfyli

vania, has always conducted himfelf with great integrity, abi-

lity and impartiahty. That he poflefles the confidence of the

citizens in general. And that we have no reafon to believe

any other perfon would be preferred to him.

William Ingraham^ John Glafgo,

William Leey John M'Keey

Jofeph Gibbous
i

William Seatd/if

Eleazer Lufe, Abel Carey^

William Hunter, Smruiel Hyde>,

rTkomas Hu°:hes,
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We the underfigned, juftices of the peace for the county
of Fayette, do declare, that Alexander Addifon, efquire, pre-

fident of the fifth diftrift, has uniformly conduced himfelf

with great integrity, ability, and impartiality. That high and
general confidence is repofed in his decifions ; and we have no
reafon to believe that any other perfon would be preferred to

him.

Jonathan Ronvland, IVlUlAm JEiving,

Robert Moorcy Hugh Latighlin,

Jofeph Morrifotij WiUiam Boyd,

Ifaac Rogers, jfohn Potter,

John Mathiety Jndreiv Trapp,

John Meafon, Robert Richey,

Jadock Springer, James Robin/on,

Jereviiab K'lndal, Jacob Botuman,

Matthenu Gilchr'iji, Thomas Gregg.

The underfigned, juftices of the peace in and for Weftmorc-
land county, hereby declare, that the condudl of Alexander
Addifon, efquire, prefident of the courts of this diftrift, has

been uniformly diftinguifiied by a faithful and diligent difcharge of
official duty, with ability, impartiality, and uprightnefs. And
that it is their belief, that the voice of the citizens in gene-
ral of this county would, if obtained, be as fully expreffive of
approbation and confidence ; and that his removal from ofSce
would be generally regretted.

John Pumroy, John Smith,

Andreiv F'lnky, Jofeph jWCartney,

Daniel Fleming, John Craig,

William Rofs, John Nelfon,

Charles Foreman, John Hamilton,

George Smith, Jfaac Wagle,

James Parr, Thomas Pollock,

John Shields, Jeremiah Muvry^
Hugh Martin, James Smith,

Wejlmoreland county, September, 1802.

We who have hereunto fubfcribed our names, juftices of
the peace in and for Allegheny county, have, from our fitua-

tions in life, and refidence in faid county, been long obfervant

of the conduA of Alexander Addifon, efquire, prefident df
the courts of the fifth diftrift ; and the refult is, that we are

convinced, he has difcharged the arduous duties of his import-
ant ftation, with integrity unfufpefted, impartiality irreproach-

able, and ability, probably unrivalled j but, in our cftimation.
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Jiot furpaffed. That we believe him to be in poffefiion of the

confidence of the citizens of this country in a high degree

;

the great raajority of whom, it is our unbiafled opinion, would,
with us, regret his removal from an office, which he has filled

with reputation to himfelf, and honor and credit to the judi-

cial department of our government, as a public Icfs, not eufily,

if at all, to be retrieved.

Jeremiah Barker, IViWam M'Cliire^

Jllexander Fowhrf William Lettel,

Andrfw Watforiy John Sher^r,

John Wllklns, Alexander Logavy

George Vallandlghan, James Robliifon,

John Sproat, Hugh Alexander^

Ahdlel M' Clurey John Johnjhn,
Thomas T/PKee, John Herron,

Robert Johnjouy John Way.

I would certainly regret Mr. Addifon's removal from ci-

fice, although at variance with him on political matterc.

Andrezv RlcharcJfon.

We the underfigned clergymen, refiding in tlie fifth diftri«5l

of courts in the ilate of Pennfylvania, as individuals neceiTarily

have obferved the condufk of Alexander Addifon, efquire, pre-
fident of the faid diftrift, and are of opinion, that he has
difcharged the duties of his office, as prefident of the faid

courts, with uprightnefs, impartiality, and ability. That his
objedl has always appeared to us to be the public good, and
the attainment of juftice ; and that a removal of him from of-

fice would be a public misfortune to the people vrithin th«
faid diftria.

. .

Jofeph Stochibny Jamei Snodgrafs,
Andrenv Gwhyiy Thomas E. Hughes^
J^ohn M'Lene, Ell/ha M'Curdy,
Juraes Adams, William Wld,
IViniam Woods, R.oberi Steele,

Samuel Porter, John McMillan,
John Boyd, David Smith,

Abraham Boyd, Jacob '^cviiv'^s.

Samuel Raljlon,

We the fubfcriber&, inhabitants of Pittfourgh, long acquaint-
ed Vv-ith Alexander Addifon, efquire, prefident of t!^e courts
oi the fifth diu:ricl in Pennfylvania, declare it to be our opi-
nion, that he hr-: cocilantly executed t]:e duties cf his Ib.tC-MA

3
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with diftinguifhed uprightnefs and ability. That his conduft

as a judge and a citizen affords univerfal fatisfatlion, and has

fecured to him the confidence and approbation of the people of

this country in general, who would regret his removal from of-

fice as a public lofs.

Pittjburghi \ft December, 1802-

Nott. The names annexed to this laft paper are too numeroue

to infert, being one hundred and fifty, none of which are fub-

fcribed to any of the preceding certificates. They are the

names of freeholders and houfeholders, and of men the moft

refpedable for charafter and intereft in tlie country.

nu^.
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